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PREFACE 
Although I was acquainted with and had earlier used Rruaq ey ' s 
Annals of ·rennessee, I really became jnt.erested in Ramsey when I e dited 
some of his co rrespondence for a seminar in Tennessee history under 
Dr. Stanley J. F'Jlmsbee at the University of Tennessee in the summer 
of 1962.1 The real justification for another study of the Tennessee 
historian was the uncovering of a rather large collection of Ramsey 
letters and manuscripts which rtad been given to the University ;Jf 
Tennessee Library by one of Ramsey's great-granddaughters, Miss Ealen 
LeNoir, of Baton Rouge, Louisiana . Although Mary Margaret Hoskins 
(now Mrs. Graeme C�ning), at the University of Tennessee in 1929, in 
a master's thesis written on Ramsey ' s life and work, mentiored these 
papers in her bi.bliography, neither she nor William B. Hesseltine, 111 
his edition of Ramsey's autobiography published in 19.54, made use of 
them. Of l ess value to the Ramsey biographer, but of significance in 
their own right are letters of Lyman c. Draper to Ramsey, which Profes-
sor Hesseltine looked for, but was unable to find when he wrote his 
biography of Draper. 
In subsequent research I ran a cross nwnerous manuscript coll·ec-
tions contai.ning Ra.nsey materials, some of which Miss Hoskins and Pro-
fessor Hesseltine had used, but, others of which they had not utilized. 
The Southern Historical Collection at the University of North Carolina 
Lrhat seminar paper has since been published in the East Tennessee 




has its own R��ey Papers. A larg e mass of Ramsey le t te�s to James K. 
Polk in the 1839-1Gl�8 period are to be found in the Polk Pap ers in the 
Librar y of Co ngre ss . This correspor:rlence fills a sign ifican t gap in 
Ramsey's life's story which reS'..llted from the burnlng of his papers and 
manuscripts during t he Civil Waro In addition, the Of ficial H.ec�r:(!§. .££. 
the Union and Con federa te Armies have contributed to inf ormation about 
the Ramsey family's act.ivithls during the Civil War, especially Rams·�Y' s 
son Crozie r, who w a s  the Confederat e district attorney for East Tennes-
se eo The manuscript materials of the Tennessee Historical Society in 
the State Libra.ry and Archives in Nashville revealed a large quantity 
of Ramsey correspondence and papers dealing with his activities as 
president of that or ganization from 1874 until his death, a less weU.-
know n period of Ramse y's life and activity. Also in the State Libr m·y 
and Archives is t he Hciver Collection cont aining many let ters f'rom 
Ramsey to his brother W. B. A., who was Tennessee's se cre tary of stat e 
from 1847 to 1855. A thorough study of the KnoXYi.lle new sp3._r0ers avail-
a.�le in t he McClung Collect.lon, Lawson McGhee Libral."y, Knoxv i.lle, 
brought some answer s to obscure phases of Ramsey's life story and s hed 
new light on other facets of h:i.s career . Count y records and records of 
Chancery and Circuit courts \llt,ich met in Knoxville were consult�d to 
throw li ght on the lega1 cont rovers ies in which he was involved. More-
over , Rams e y 's letters to Draper, most of w hich wer e merely reproduced 
wit.hout analysis in Hess eltine's edition of Ramsey's aut obiography 
contributed to a balanced ·treatment of his life w hen cvrrelated with 
other Ramsey materials. 
iv 
It is hoped that this study will be a more tho rough pre senta­
M.on of those better known areas of Ramsey's life and w ork than has 
b een done before, as w e ll as offer a fresh treatment of those facets 
of his career about which little has been known or said. In addition, 
his children have been g iven more than a mere passing glance, espeei­
ally Crozier, who w as a rather w ell-known figure i n  his own right. 
Although it was necessary throughout t he work to pJace Rarmey in vari­
ous aspects of t he milieu i n  which he lived, I have tried above all 
to portray Ramsey himself i n  his many faceted career. 
For putting at my disposal many manuscript materials I am in­
debted t o  the staff of the Southern Historical Collection, at the 
University of North Carolina Library, and to Miss Pollyanna Creekmore, 
Chlef, NcClung His torical Collection, Lawson McGhee Library, Knoxville. 
In addition Mrs. Harriet c. Owsley, Director of the Manuscript. Divi­
sion, Tennes see S tate Library and Archives, r,racious ly sacrificed of 
her own t ime t.o assis t me while I was in Nashville. Especially help­
ful from the time I began research on th] s project has been Mr. John 
Dobson, Special Collections Librarian, University of Tennessee Library. 
r.1rs. F rances Johnson and Mrs. Frank Keough, granddaughters o f  Ramsey, 
graciously allowed me to use Ramsey matertals in thetr possession. 
I am est:e cially grateful to me.n:bers of my doctoral committee: 
Dr. LeRoy P. Graf, Chairman, Dr. Stanley J. Folmsbee, and Dr. Ralph 
Haskins, w ho carefully read this disser tation am offered m.uoorous 
helpful correctio ns and s ugvest.ions. Without the e ncouragement and 
guidance of Dr. Graf the work would certair.ly not have been co�ple tedo 
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ElAGKGPOllNJJ AND i<.:DUCATIC!I. 
"One of the first born cf the �ons of the State of Tenr1essee11 and 
"the connecting link betw een the pioneers and their succHssors in the 
Volunteer State111 were terms :in which Lr. J. G. M. Ramsey was fond of 
referr5ng to himself. Ra.'llsey considered the real pioneers of Tennessee 
to be the Scotch-Irish, from whom he traced his own lineat:e, and any 
hiot>,rapher of Ramsey is obljged to recognize and treat the inherent. 
pr:tde which he ahva.ys had :in them. 
His paternal grandfather, Reynolds Rrunsey, came with his parents 
to this country from Ireland in 1730 and settled in New Cast.le, Del.�-
ware. After his marrjage to Naomi Alexander they moved to a spot on 
!·1arsh Creek/ about. six or eight miles from Gettysburg, Pennsylvanj_a) 
1 J. C. M. Hamsey to Lyman C. Draper, June 20, 1876, in Draper 
Correspondence (State Historical Society of Wisconsin, 11a.dison ) . Host 
of the letters in the Draper Corresp ondence from Ramsey to Draper which 
have been used are printed, with corrections and occasional omiss:1ons, 
:in William B. Hesseltine (ed.J, Dr. J. G. M. Eamsey: Autobioeraphy an:! 
Letters (Nashville: Tf'mnessee Historical-Comrrdssion, 1954). Inasmm�h 
as ,To G. M. F.:.a.rnsey is the subject of this biography, he will hereafter 
be cited as .Rarnse,'{. See ApPEmdix I for a Ramsey family genealogy. 
2wnuam Rule ( ed.), Standard History of Knoxville , Tennessee 
{Chicar;o: The Lewis Ptlblishing Co., 1900), 5'6b; Ramsey, Genealogical 
Notes, Box 3-C, Ramsey Papers (University of Tennessee Library, Knox­
ville). The Ramsey Papers are a part of the Ramsey Collection, which 
includes Ramsey's books, as well as some other m atedals. Items used 
from the Ramsey Collection, not included :in the Ramsey Papers, will be 
cited as Ramsey CollecMon (UT). 
3Gettysbure w as rame after Samuel Gettys, whose wife was the 
sister o f  Reynolds Hamsey. Ramsey, Historical 8L Genealogj cal Sketch 
of the Tennessee Branch of the McKnitt Family, 2, in Ramsey .Papers 
1 
2 
Nnch later, he not only fought with �ia�hil1gton at Valley Foree, Trentotl.s 
and Princet.on, but also, as a ratl-ter wel:i..-tc�-do flour mill owner, ;sup-
p1ied the colonist.s during the H�volut::ir.mary 1rJar, deP.ds t.�1.1.t Eamsey 
·� ,· d !� always pointed to w:ith pr_ e. 
Ramsey 1s fat.'1er was the elde st son of Re,:�,rnoldA fiaJnse;y. Francis 
Alexander Ramsey, who was born near Get1.yshurt Hay 31, l76L, left his 
r 
farrily in 1783:/ at the age of ninet8en in response to an invitation from 
' . 1 J ' Al d b " l' h d ttl�. ' h' t C t rp s unc. e, or1n exan er, ,.. , to ear. J er ,a se  u: vms Jng ,on oun y, 
Nor th Caroli na , and was now living in t he Holston settlement. .Jo"ln:iq� 
him :in this f'rontier co rmnunity, F. A.  Hamsey bep.n a career that was to 
comprise thirty-seven years as a publ�c official on tho Termef;see fron­
tier and make of hirr. "a man of the very first order.117 In October of 
the year of h :is arrival he ] aid c le:i.m to four hundred 11cres of land on 
--------·----
(Southern Histor::l.cal Collection, University of No.rl.l1 Carolina Libra.ry, 
Chape] Hill), hereafter cite d as Ramsey Papers (NC). 
4 . Ramsey, an ardent lover of rel1cs, pl::;.ced Lreat value on a cane 
�n h' s pn"l se�s'5.cn, reputedly used by his trandfat.her in the Battle of 
Trenton. Moreover, he often comparr>d hJ s J ost fortune dnring the CivH 
ltJar t.o that o-�' Reynolds Ramsey in the Revolutionary War� both were sacr)­
fices made and prices paid for the sake of liberi.y. 1-fesseltlf,e, Ramsev1 
6; Ramsey, Genealogical Notes; Eamsey to W. N. Foote, January 18, lRIJri-;"" 
Hamsey Papers (U'r). 
5sa.muel Cole Williams, History of too I..�os� �ta� p_:f Franklin 
(Hev. ed.; New York: The Press of the Pione ers, 193j'), 312. 
6 
.John Alexander -was the grand father of Chancellor Samuel Ramsey 
Rodters of Knoxvillfl. Hesseltirje, Ramsey, 13. 
7
Zliz abeth Skagf';s Bowman, "Swan Pond: Fra.11cis A1e.xander Ramsey's 
Stone House, A Tennessee State Shrine, 11 East Tennessee Historical Society's 
Publicattons, No. 27 (1955), 9 (hereafter cited as ETHS Publications); 
William ��rtin to Lyman c. Draper, M� 13, 1843, in Draper Manuscripts 
(State Historical Soc)et,y of 1tJisconsin, Hadison). Most of the letters in 
the Draper Ma.'1us cripts from Ramsey to Draper -which havP- been used are 
printed, wtth corrHct.jorl!; and occasi.ona1 omissions , in Hes s eltine , Ramsey. 
Big and Little Limestone Creeks. 8 Having already mastered the art of' 
3 
surveying, he "qualified as a surveyor" in the Washington County court. 
:irt Novanber, 1783, and f ound steady e mployment in t his frontier community.? 
During the organization of the State of Franklin he sided with the re-
vol ting settlers and was appointed to several responsible positj_ons--
military, diplomatic, a nd c ivil-in the Franklirt government. His very 
excellent p enmanship, 10 among other qualities, brought about his appoint-
n1ent as secretary of the convention that adopted a constttution for the 
new state. He was one of its councillors, clerk of the superior court 
f it , · h' t n· t · t 11 d · 1787 .r th · · t o s was 1ng on J.s r1c ,, an 1n one o e comm1ss1.oners sen 
to negotiate terms of separation between the two rival governmen ts, 
North Carolina and the State of Franklin. Following the collapse of 
the new state and the reconciliation of the pioneers to North Carolina, 
be was eJected second major of the Washington District by the North Caro-
J ina Assembly, and also becA-me clerk of that North Carolina d istr:i.ct.' s 
12 superior court. 
8Greene Coun ty Deed Book (Greene County Courthouse, Greeneville, 
Tennessee), IX, 2o6-2G8. 
9williams, Franklin, 312; Hesseltine, Ran1sez, 6-7. 
10The elder Ramsey's pride in this skill would lead him on a 
number o f  occasions to admonish his sons when they were at Washington 
College to improve their handwriting. F. A. Ramsey to J. Go Mo and 
w. B. A. Ramsey, July 24, 1815, Ramsey Papers ( UT). 
11Franklin, like North Carolina, was diviued into districts. 
Williams, FrankUn, 312. 
12Ibid.; Hesselti ne, Ramsey, 7-8. For two official n otices by 
F. A. Ramsey as clerk of the Washington District. super ior court see 
folder labeled "Washington District Indictments 1 1788-89, 11 in Ramsey 
Collecti on ( UT) o 
4 
On Apri l 7, 1789, 11Colonel1113 Ramsey married Peggy Alexander, 
eldest daught-er of J ohn !'1cKnitt Alexand er of Mecklenburg Count,y, North 
Carolina. H8r Scotch-Irish herltage was as distinguished as her husband's. 
John McKnitt z\.lexander se:rr ed as secretary of the I1eck:lenburg Convention 
of May 19, 1775, 1.<ihi.ch penned th e declaration that ,J o 11. M. Ramsey 
championed t hronghout his life as the first American declaration of in-
d d 14 epen ence. Soon after their marruge Mrs. Ramsey visited with her 
husband 1 s parents in PennsylYania while he was attending to bus'.i.ru3SS in 
western Nort.'1 Carol:ina.1 S Upon re r return the newlyweds settled on 
part of Colonel Ramsey 1 s four hundred acre grant on Little Limestc:me 
Creek at or near ,Jonesborough (now Jonesboro), 1n Washington Cmmty, 
wha re their first son Willi am Baine fLlexander Ramsey was born March 26, 
1791. The nruning of their first child revealed a p ropensity to commemorate 
family connections by ffi'J.ltiplying given names, a practi:::.-a that would 
characterize the naming of their other childre n o This habi t was later 
adopted b y their fourth son, the subject of this biography. 
Colonel Ramsey continued to serve as clerk of t he '<lllashington Dis-
trict superior court after the organization of the South•Nest Territor-y, 
___ . ___ , , ___ _ 
13 Inasmuch as there is no evidence of his a ctually havil"lt heen 
appointed Colonel, the title was possibly an h onorary one. 
l4A mor13 thorough treatment of Ramsey's interest in the Hecklen­
burg Declarat :ion will follow i n  t.h is biography. Of too historical 
significance of the settler s of Mecklenburg County, North CaroUna, 
he could rot say e nough. See Mnemonika (Ramsey) 1 "Sketch of Meeklen­
burg Co-t.mty, 11 Land �e I1ove1 1I (December, 1866), 129·45, Ra.rrsey Collec­
t ion (ill) ; Hesseltine ,""Ra!ii."!e;y, 3-L. 
1.:; 'Peggy A. Ramsey to F. A. Ramsey, F'ebr;1ary 231 1790, Ramse y 
Papers (ur). 
5 
and at tl'E same time advanced from second to fir st major of the Washing-
ton Distric t cavalry. With the formation in 1792 of Hamilton District, 
out of Knox and Jefferson c ountie s, he was appointed c lerk of its 
superior court by Governor Blount and decided to make Knox County his 
. 16 nome. 
With the intention of taking advantage of the North Carolina "land 
grab" act of 17 8 3, Colonel Ramsey, with J arne s White, the founder of 
Knoxville, Robert Love,17 and others had explored as early as August, 
18 1783, the c ountry destined to become Knox County, Tennessee. In fact, 
the very spot, the confluence of the Holston and French Broad R iv ers, on 
which they chos e to stake their claims on this first trip became the 
site of Colonel Ramsey's future home in Tennessee.19 However, it was 
not until No vember of 178 6 that he obtained a North Carolina land grant 
calling for 11200 acres i n  Greene County upon a water of the Holston, 
including the Swan Pondo" Shor tly after receiving th is grant, Colonel 
16c1arence Edwin Carter ( ed.), Territorial Papers of the Hnited 
S tates, rJ, The Southwest Territorfi (Washington: United States Govern­
ment Printing Office, 1936), 437-3 1 438n; Hesseltine, Ramsey, 8; 
Williams, Franklin , 312. 
l7Williams asserts that Robert Young accompanied Ramsey and White 
on t his expedition. Ibid. 
18J. G .  M. Ramsey, Annals of Tennessee • • •  (Charleston, South 
Carolina: Walker and James, 1BS31; 278; Mary u. Rothrock (ed.), The 
French Broad-Holston Country: ! History of � County, Tennessee-[Knox­
ville, Tennessee: East Tennessee Histori cal Soc iety, 1946), 25. 'Both 
Betsy Beeler Creekmore, who indicates t hat this trip was made in 1785, 
and Ramsey, who says in his autobiogra phy that F. A. Ramsey entered his 
claim in 17 86, are in error. The grant was actually issued in 1786. 
Creekmore , Knoxville (Knoxville: The University of Tennessee Press, 
1958), 45; Hesseltine, Ramsey, lOn. 
l9creekmore, Knoxville, 47. 
6 
Ramsey entered another calltng for three hundred acres adjoining it. 
20 
On part of this grant, a pen:i.nsula near the fork of the French Broad 
and the Holston, about six miles east of Knoxville, Colonel Ramsey 
settled tn 1792 or 1793, for his second son John McKnitt Alexander was 
born May 2, 1793, Ramsey says, "probably at this place (Swan Pond].n
21 
Draining a beaver lake close by, known as Swan Pond after the 
swans that frequented it, Colonel Ramsey changed the site into a lovely 
meadow. In 1794 he began the erection of a mansion, a ppropriately 
called Swan Pond, that became one of the finest structures in the West 
and was to be his home until his death. Indeed, Ramsey asserts that 
at the census of 1800 it was not only "the best house in the state, 11 
but also ''the most costly and m ost admired building in Tennessee.11
22 
The structure, whose architect and builder was an Englishman, Thomas 
Hope, was Gothic in style and constructed of stone. 
23 
20
washington County Deed Book (Washington County Courthouse, 
Jonesboro, Tennessee), I, 48-49. The original survey of these grants 
can be found in the Secretary of State 1s Office, Raleigh, North Caro­
lina. Photostatic copies are in the McClung Collection, Lawson NcGhee 
Library, Knoxville. There is also in the Miscellaneous Manuscr:ipts, 
Tennessee Historical Society, Nashville, a survey by Hugh Blair of 
two hundred acres o f  l and, dated February 23, 1779, and transferred by 
Blair to F o A. Ramsey April 4, 1786. After being on the frontier only 
eight years, F. A. Ramsey had acquired an es·tate in excess of two 
thousand acres. Bowman, "Swan Pond, 11 15. 
21Hesseltine, Ramsey, 9. 
22
1bid ., 9, lOn. Ramsey always possessed a sentimental. attach­
ment to Swan Pond. He purchased w. B. A.'s share in the estate when 
his brother moved to Nashville in 1848, and gave the mansion in the 
1850's to his son, Francis Alexander Ramsey, named after Ramsey's father. 
In his autobiography he was to compare the damaging of Swan Pond during 
the decade of the Civil �ar by the ''vulgar an:l uncult.iva.ted" to the 
desecration of Jerusale.m by the Turk. Ibid. 
23swan Pond still stands today. For further information conc ern­
ing its physical description see Bowman, "Swan Pond,'' 9-18. 
7 
Another son, Samuel Reynolds Hamsey, who d:ied in 1800, TrJas born 
wh:Ue Swan Pond was being constructed. 2h Shortly before i.ts complet;ion, 25 
a fourth son, .Tames Gettys McGready, was born i'1arch 25, 1797, in a lor; 
cab in ereeted as a temporary dwell int: ancl located a few feet frOI'1 the 
26 
"Stone House." He was named after a cousin of his father, General 
.rames Gettys of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, and also for the Reverend 
.Tames JvicGready, the great Presbyterian revivalist at the turn of the 
ninet�enth century, who, emigrating- f rom Nort,h Carolina to the Cumberland 
Hettlement in 1796-f)7, �as invited by Ramsey's T'athe:r to winte r at his 
house.27 Still another son, the second William Baine Alexander Ramsey, 
24F. �-. Ramsey to Hr. and Mrs. Reynolds Famsey, Deeemher lB, 
1802, Ramsey Papers (Tl'I'). 
25Ramsey says that Swan Pond mansion was occupied by his father 
for twenty-three ;years, u ntil his death in 1820., It would appear, 
then, that the family moved into it sometime in 1797. Hesseltine, 
Ramsey, 10. 
26sorne confusion surrounds the family hi.story of F'. II.. Ramsey .. 
Rule and Goodspeed ind:i.cate that he had only three sons born af ter 
his removal t o  KPoxville, of whom Ramsey was the youngest , while Mrso 
Sarah Booth Conroy, i.n a newspaper article, says "Golonel Ramsey had 
t.hrce children by his first wife: J. G. M.,, the historian; W. B. P . .. , 
who became Tennessee Secretary of State; and Eliza Jane Naomi Baine 
P..amHey." Moreover, some accounts of Ramsey's birth record that he 
was born in the stol".e house, not :i.n the l og house. All of these 
asserti.ons are contrary to the aridence pr esen te d m this biographyo 
Pule, Knoxville, 506; Goodspe ed Publish�r•g Company, Histo_Ez of Tennessee 
• • • , East Tennessee edition ( Nashville, 1887), 1031 (hereafter cjted 
as Goodsp eed 1 s East Termessee) ; Sarah Booth Conroy, "Ramsey House Once 
Finest in Tennessee, 11Knoxrllle News-Sentinel, December h, 1955; news­
paper article in Scrapbook No. II, between pages 8 and 9, Ramsey Papers 
(UT) • 
27
Not only was Hamsey named after James f",cGready, but 1'-lcGready's 
daught.er, born at the same time, was named after Ramsey's mother. More­
over, the Ramsey-r-1cGready relationship conttnued, and, when Ramsey was 
in school later, McGready corresponded with him frequently. Ramsey, 
Sketch of the NcY.nit.t Fami.ly, 3-4, Ramsey Papers ( NC). 
8 
was born Harch 26, 1799, and baptjzed by Colonel Ramsey's brot ht1r, the 
Reverend Samuel Graham Ham.c;ey, at the funeral of the brother whose name-
28 20 ::;ake he was. Two other children, El i.za Naomi ,Jane Ramsey " and Francis 
Alexander Ramsey, were born to Color•e l and Mrs. Ramsey before she died 
on Jul y 7, 1805, at the age of t hirty-nlne.30 
In the meant iJne Colonel F.amsey had continued to hold responsjblt=! 
civil and militar y positions both on the local and state levels in thfl 
newly emerging state of Tennesso;:e. Locally, i n  1794, he was r>.amed a 
charter menber of the board of trustees for Blount College, and on F'ebru-
ary 4, 1797, was appoir,ted, with othe rs, a cow.missioner to fix on a site 
and cont.ract for the bu Hd tng of a courthouse. BeeJnning in 1796, he 
served with distin ction as cleric of the Senat.e of the infant. stat,e of 
11 
Tennessee,- while his conUnui:ng activity as clerk of the superior 
------···-·-··-· 
28 
The Reverend Samuel Carrick, Knoxville's pioneer Presbyterian 
pastor and founder of Blount College, offic:l a ted at the funera l service. 
F. A. Ramsey to Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Rmnsey, March 26, 1799, Ramsey 
Papers (U'l'). The journal of John Sevier records for Thursday, Mareh 21, 
1799, 11T he s on of Col o . Ramsey died. 11 John H. Dewitt (ed.), "Journal 
of ,Tohn Sevier," Tennessee Historical Ivi.agazine, V (October, 1919), 259. 
29rtrunsey in his autobiography confused the birth datt:1s of h.is 
brother W. B. A. and his sister Eliza N aomi Jane Baineo Hesseltine, 
:R..amsey, ll; Ramsey Family Bible, 1:1etween pages 726 and 727, Ramsey 
Papers (UT). 
30Ibid. Hesseltine probably mi.scopied Hamsey's hand1o1rHing when 
he listed the date of her death as July 9. Hess elt ine , Ramsey, 11 .. 
Undoubtedly, Ramsey himself meant. nJuly 7" when he noted the d ate of 
her death a s  June 7 in Sketch of the McKnitt Ji'amily, 11, Ramsey Papers 
(NC); in a letter to his parents, F. A. Ramsey requested that they wear 
black scarves, .for whic:-1 he would later pay them, as a symbol of mourn­
ing for h is wife. F. A. Ramsey to Mr. a nd Mrs. Reynolds Ramsey, July 
15, 1805 , Ramsey Papers ( UT) • 
31
Goodspeed Publishing Company, History of Tennessee • • •  , Knox 
County edition (Nashville, J887), 810 (hereafter cited as Goodspeed ' s 
Knox Couny); Rothrock, Fren� Broad, 468. 
-·-· 
9 
court seems to have taken a great dea1 of his time. 32 When Andrew 
.Jackson, a.s major-general nf t he Tenn essee rrdlitia, in December, 18o6, 
�as oblieed by Jefferson's prodding to take some semblance of act1on 
to prevent further Tennessee j nvolvement i.n the Burr conspiracy, Colonel 
Ramse y was placed in command of "about fifty men st.atior.ed at the mouih 
of the Cumberland.n33 
Following his wife's death, he took his surviving children to 
visit her p arents :in North Carolina, and afterward l1is own parents in 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. While there he renewed an acquaintanc� with 
'ljl Mrs. Ann Fleming, now a widow, and they were married August 13, 1806 ....  ' 
He r eturned with his fa.mUy to Swan Pond, where his father and mother 
�c.;' 
followed him the next year.--' Born to Colonel Ramsey and Mrs. Fleming 
was one son, John McKni tt Alexander H.amsey, named after F .. A.1s second 
child, who had died while a student at Blount College shortly after 
their marriage. 
Being a scholar himself, Colonel Ramsey was necessari.ly interested 
in his children 1 s education. For this purpose he first employed as tutors 
32F. A. Ramsey to Hr. and I"..rs. Reynolds Ramsey, April 6, 1803, 
fmmsey Papers (UT). 
33J..mpartial Review (Nashville), January lC, 1807. 
34F. A. Ramsey to Revo Samuel G. Ea.msey, August 18,1806, Ramsey 
Papers (UT). 
J.5F. A. R amsey also invited his uncle Jo hn Alexander, w ho had 
befriended him when he first came to weste rn North Carolina, to come <.u•d 
live with himo Hesseltine, Ha.mseb 13. R eynolds R.amsey' s wife died ir1 
181.3 and he in 1817. Ramsey does say in the autobiography that his 
£randmother died 11about 1814." Ibid.; Ramsey, A Shor t Sketch of the 
Course of Education Pursued by the Author, 8, Ramse y Papers (NC). 
10 
young me:c. wh o also served as clerks in his law officP.36 In l8o6 he en­
rolled his second son, John HcKnitt Alexander,37 in Ebenezer Academy, 
founded by Colonel Ramsey's brother, Samuel Graham Ramsey, a Pre sbyterian 
minister38 who had followed his older brother int c tile Ten nessee country. 
Three years later, in 1809, J. G. M. and his brother W. B. A. matrica-
lated in this academy and began a cl ose relationship in their education 
and life 1 s work that lasted for decades to coreo Their c:ourse of in-
struction included English Errunmar; Latin studies irt grammar, The 
Colloquies of Corder:!u�, Aesop 1s Fables, Erasmus, nselectae Veteri, 11 
Cornelius Neros, Ovid, and Virgil; Greek studies in Horace, the Greek 
Testament, Luc:i.an, Xenophon, and Homer; and studtes in th e "sGiences11: 
arith!!Etic, surveying, Eucljd's Ele:ments, bookkeeping, geography, natural 
philosophy, logic, morA.l philosophy and eloquence, and evidence (prob­
ably evtden ces of the Christian rel:i gi on). 39 A perusal of his br:J ef 
36Aroong these young clerks was William Smtth from New England. 
Hesseltine, Ramsey, 13. He is probably to be associated with a young man who kept a diary found in the Ramsey Papers, dated 1802-J 80), Of an 
Unknown Boy of 1'wenty One from New England Who Boarded at Swan Pond and 
Studied Law under Francis Alexander P..arnsey, Clerk of the Superior Court, 
Box 3-E, Ramsey Papers ( L"l') o 
37McKnitt Ramsey, as he was known, wrote to his father from 
Ebenezer Academy, expressh.:g his content ment at living with his uncle 
and aunt while in school. McKnitt Ramsey to F. A. Ramsey, December 23, 
18o6, ibid. 
38samuel Graham Ramsey also organized the Ebenezer and Pleasant 
Forest Presbyterian churches and w as pastor of the Knoxville church. 
Hamsey, Sketch of t he McKni tt Family, 4, Ramsey Papers (NC); Rothrock, 
French Broad, 334-35; Ramsey, "Samuel Graham Ramsey," in W. B. Sprague (ed.), Annals of t he American Pulpit (7 vols.; New Yorl<": Robert Ca.r·t.er 
& Brothers, 19��� III, 392-97. 
39Rantsey, A Shor t  Sketch of Educat:Lon, l-13, Ramsey Papers (NC) o 
Ramsey seems to have imbibed a S.f'BCial interest in astronomy during his 
ll 
diary kept at the time, as well a s  his uncle 1s favorable comments con-
ccrning his study and deportment , attest t o  Ramsey's d:iljgence as a 
student.. He indicates in his autobiography t hat he was often given 
the responsibility of leading a clas s when the ill health of h is i.n-
40 ctructor made H necessary. Pe rhaps Samuel G. Raw.sey felt himself 
hl somewhat of a prophet W!en he reported March 29, lBll, 11James G. M'G. 
Ramsey's uniformly str:ict morality, his unremitting attention to study, 
and h is regular observance of academical laws, are pleas int_ intima-
tions of his future usefulness t o  the world , an d his being an Honor 
to himself and his connections.•� J. G. M. Ramsey himself could not 
have more accurately phrased w hat he was l ater t o  c o nsider t o  be his 
posi.tion in society nor the means by w hich h e  reached it., w. B .  A., 
on the other hand, was of a "naturally fluid, and yielding dispos:t t:ion, 11 
and h is father, who often adnonished them in letters to guard "against 
youthful follies" and "take al1 opportunities of storing your mind with 
school days at Ebenezer Academy and Washington College . For an i nHca­
t ion of this interest as w elJ a s  oti:Er s idel:lghts on his studiE�s, see 
Ramsey, Astronomy: Be ing a New and Comprehensjve System of Astronomy 
Extracted from the Most Correct. Authors; and Geography of t he United 
St.ate s of Aneric�: Being an Abrigement [s ic] of Morses Abrige:ment, [s ic] 
of the Universal Geography, Ramsey Papers-rNc) . 
---
4�esseltine, Ramsey, 14., 
l.ilRamsey s eems t.o have been referred to, by himself and otherr>, 
during these early years as "James." Ramsey, Address--1815: on The 
Super:iorlty the Modern World Justly Clairr..s over the Ancient; and 
Arguments against Skepticism, September 2, 1815, Ram sey Papers ( NC). 
42certifi cate of F .  A. Ramsey 1s 2 Sons, Jas. NcGready Ramsey & 
Wm. Bain[e] Ramsey Respecting t heir P rospects at S chool w ith thejr 
Uncle Samuel Ramsey ln lt.lO, ibid. 
12 
useful and ornamental knowledge, 11 encouraged Ramsey to 11lead to virtuen 
his younger brother.43 
Ramsey and hi s brother remaire d at Ebenezer Academy for five years 
until October, 1814, at w hich time they were sent to Washington College, 
fourrled by Dr. Samuel Doak, first known as Dr. Doak1s "Log Coll ege,"4!1 
and later named Ma rtin Academy.45 From his contact.s with Samuel Doak 
and his son Sam uel Whitefield Doak, Vice President of Washington College, 
Ramsey anerged wi th a feeling o f  respect. am admiration for them that 
persisted throughout his lifetime.h6 Here also, his powers with th e pen 
43F. A. Ramsey to Jo G. M. Ramsey, March 25, 1813, Ramsey Papers 
(UT) • 
44Hesseltine, Ramsev, 53. 
45some interesti ng letters written d uring the Ramsey boys' Washing­
ton College days have been preserved in which their father gives them 
instruct:i.ons in everything from s piritual growth to the improvement of 
their penmanship and tre means of borrowing money to get home from schoolo 
F. A. Ramsey to J. G. M. and w. B. A. Ramsey, July 24, September 18, 
and September 27, 1815, Ramsey Papers ( UT). 
46An interesting acrostic written by Ramsey at this time in honor 
of Dr. Doak has been p reserved and is i n  the .h:amsey Papers (NC). 
! M erited Acrostick [sic] December 15th 1815 
Science and virtue both unite ) 
Acceptable to m ake the man ) 
My gratef ul M use would not describeo ) 
Useful he is to all mankind ) 
Excelling in all mental w orth: ) 
Loaded wit h Learnings richest stones ) 
Divinity• s his chief delight, ) 
Ontology he too knows well. ) 
Among bad men he is u pright, ) 
Kirrlly forewarning them of Hell ) 
A ttentive reader pray, disclose ) 
M y  friend who so much Science knowso ) 
S A M U E L. D 0 A K. A M ) 
Samuel Doak Magister Artrium ) James Ramsey 
13 
began to  blossom, giving some indication of the lit erary b ent his life 
was t o  take .  i!? Apparently as a re sult of their previous training in 
Latin and Greek, the two Ramsey were so far ahead of t he rest of the 
class that they were allowed to study Hebrew .  In  fact , J .  G .  M. was 
fond of b oasting t hat his class was the first in TennessE.-e whi ch ever 
studied the Hebrew langua[e . He went on to observe that on the occasion 
of the public examination and exhibition d uring tre graduation in the 
spring o f  1816 the build ing was filled to overflowing w ith 11 aged 
gentlemen" and 11f're sbyterian elders, 11 not merely the usual 11ladies, " 
because the rumor was abroad that Genesis and Psalms would be read 5_n 
the original language of the Old Te stament by a Hebrew class o 4S This 
occasion has been referred to as rerhaps the first public exam ination 
of a college clas s :in t his branch o f  study in the West, perhaps tn the 
United State s .  49 In ¥.arch ,  1816 , J. G .  M . ,  now nL'leteen years old , and 
co \<I. B. A. , seventeen, rece ived t te ir A .  B .  degrees from Washington Coll ege . -' 
4?At least two addresses and an e ssay which Ramsey presented be­
fore the student body ar:d faculty o f  Wash ine;ton Colle ge have been pre­
served . Address--1815 on The Modern World ; Skept icisrr. ; and Address to 
Students and Faculty [ 1815 ] ,  ibid . 
4SHesseltine , Ramsey, 14 ; newspaper article i n  a scrapbook, p. 
68, kept by Illlrs .  Elizabeth Breck ,  daughter of Ra>r .. sey. This scrc.pbook 
is in t.he possession of .fv'l..rs .  Frances D. Johnson, .532 'II'Joodlawn Pike, 
Knoxville , Tennessee . Hereafter cited as Breck Scrapbook . 
49Rarnsey, Sketch o f  the HcKnit.t Family, 4-.5, Ramsey Papers ( NC) ; 
newspaper article in Breck Scrapb ook. 
50There is s OJTB confusion over the year of Ramsey' s graduation 
from WaSh ington College. One s ource places him in the class of 181.5 . 
Moreover, in a letter to his brother, W .  B .  A . , in 1878 Rams ey refers 
to them as  the only s urvivors o f  t he 1 1class of 1815 . 11 In another  place 
he write s s imply t hat he and hi s b rothe r  "graduated together there 
14 
Follo·w lng h i s  f; ra duat ion Eamse y  rE'!maine d for aboHt a ;year at home , 
.:wai l ing hims el f  o f  hts fat he r ' s  rathe r  e xtens 5ve 1 ihrary . Alti' ou t; h  not 
o f  age , he w a s  e lecte d  ret;:i stJ e r  of Knox Count y in .Tuly, 1817, )J and 
kept h i s of fic e  i n  t own . Inasmuch a s  th is p o s 5 t ion d i d  r·.ot re qu ire hi s 
w hole time J  he entered t he office of Jos ep h  Stron g, " senior phys ician 
of Knox.vil le , 11 and began the study o f  med ici ne i n  the surmne r of 181 7 .52 
Dnr int the t imP. he w orke d und er Dr. Strong h i s  dutie s , besides d iltgent. 
ap pli cat ion to hi s stu d ie c; , s eem to h ave ; n cluded " atV.=nld ing to h is [ .Lr .,  
Str ong ' s ] d rug-s tore , ke ep :i r.g  h is b o oks, " hav :in r; 11 charge o f  his k eys , 
hi s bank depos it s , 11 and s omet ime s  v i s iting h i s  patient s. 53 Havint, eom-
plE!te d this apprent.ices h j p ,  and during the p rocess hav:t ng "be core fo nd 
o f  t!-J.e Ii vine A rt o f  He a1ing & t he :i.nve stig at:i ons of d i sease & the s tudy 
[ vJashingt or Coll FJge ] t-iar(· h, 1815, 11 Ib id .  Ramsey to  lrl . B .  A • .Rams ey , 
Feb ru ary 13,  1878 , J .  G .  H. Ramsey l etters, 1-tciver Colle ction ( JVlam,script 
Div i s ior., Tennessee St.at e  Ub rary and Arch ives, Nas hvi lle ) .  However, 
the ev idence seems co nclus ive tha t the d ate 1.-1 as Harch, 1816. Ramsey � o  
as s erts i n  h �_s au t ob :l ographyo Fur t he rmore , his father wrote ,__he tw o 
broth ers at V"Jasb :i nrt.on Colle ge at leas t thr'8A le tters in the summer and 
fall of 1815 . If Ramsey gradua too at the ag2 of r.ineteen, as he and 
othe rs state , t he d ate had t o  be Nareh, H�H). :ie ss e l.tine _, Ra.rPs ey, l h ;  
F .  A .  R.amsey to ,J . c .  1'4 .  and W .  B .  A .  Hamsey, July 2h , Sept ember 18 , 
Septembe r 2 7 ,  1815, R@'!ls ey Pap ers ( UT ) ;  newspap er a rticle :i n  Scrapb ook 
No . I I ,  b et we er. pages 8 and 9 ,  i b id . 
c·
� 
� iG oo d spe ed 1 s  Knox CotmtJ, 814 . 
S2F.amse y ,  Ske t ch o f  t ffi  McKnitt Family, ;; , Rams ey Papers ( NC ) .  
One source :l.nd j eate s  t ha t  he began hi. s rre d ical practice at tll3 a fe of 
twenty-one . Newspaper art.i ele i n  Scrapb ook N o .  I I ,  beto�een pages 8 and 
9 ,  Rams ey Pap ers ( UT ) .  It wo uld appe ar , how ever , th at lle w as nineteen 
-when he e nte re d  t he of fice of Dr . Stronp: and t wenty-three whe n  he set 
up hi s OV�n p ra ct :i ce . 
53He sse ltine ,  Rams_£l, 14 . 
of the ' Aes culapian m is tries [ s i c ] ,  , .. 54 Ramsey sought to further h is 
train ing b y  attendi ng med ical l ecttr f!s in Philade lphia . Upon the 
1.5 
urging o f  hts uncle, Dr. Joseph McF�itt Alexander, to accomp any his s on 
Mose s  M. Alexander, who �as going to the Un ivers i ty o f  Pennsylvania t o  
c omple te h is med ical e ducati on, Ramsey left, i n  Oct ober ,  1817 , t o  attend 
the medical le ctur e s  in Philadelphi a .  Dr . Strong ' s  co nfid ence in him 
is reflected i n  a letter o f  recommend at i on to Dr .  N. [ Nat haniel ] Chap-
man, a member o f  t he med ic al faculty of the Univers ity of Pennsyl-
vania, in w hich Strong asserts that Ramsey' s 11 correct dep ortment , i n-
dustry, integr itJr and m oral c on:l uct cannot f ail t. o g ive sat is facti on 
to his Pre cept or s . n55 Again Ramsey ' s  d il igence is manifest in h is 
often repeated declaration t hat i n  t he tw o years t hat he w a s  in Phila­
delphia he " never los t a d ay--r.ot even one lect.ur e . 1156 In a lette r t o  
his father he pr ai sed two of his instruc tor s ,  Dr . W ill iam Gib s on a nd a 
certai n Dr. Ely, but was e s pe cially fond of Dr . Natbaniel Chapman, " a 
s tudent of t he immortal Rus h, " .57 and "very tenacious o f  t he  pe culiarit i es 
54Rams ey, Sketch of t re  McKn itt Family, 6, Ramsey Papers ( NC ) . 
55 Joseph G .  Stront; to Dr . N .  Chapman, September 21, 1819, ib id .  
56Hesse lt ine ,  Ramsey, 15; Ramse y, Sketdl o f  the McKnitt Fam ily, 
6 , ibid . 
57An allus ion t o  Benjamin Hush o f  Philad elphia, who loomed as a 
major f igure in e arly med ical educati on in t hi s  c ountry. Ric hard A .  
Shryock, "Benjamin Rus h, " in Allen Johnson and Dumas Malone (eds . ) ,  
Di cti onarx of American B iograehy (20 vols . ,  2 supplement s ,  and index ; 
New York: Charles Scribner ' s  Sons , 1928-1958 ), XV I, 227-231. Dr . 
Nathaniel Chapman became p ro fe s sor o f  t heory and practi.ce of med icine 
and clinical med i c ine at tte Univ e r s ity of Pennsylvan i a  in 1816 . Rush 
had been chosen f or t he same chatr in 17 89, and except f or a short 
16 
of that great teache r . n  Of his med ical studie s he a ssert s ,  11'I' he present 
howeve r is s aid to b e  U1e b e st course of le ct.u re s t hat has been d el ivered 
s ince th e deA.t h o f  Rus h . 11 5S Whtle in Philade lphia h e  w as voted a member 
of t he med ical s o cie ty of t hat c ity. Here he als o  acquired a fairly 
extens tv,� medlcal l ibrary .59 
Complet i:1g h is s tud ie s in Philad elphia in t he s ummer of 1.319 , he 
re turned t o  Knox:<.rille , only t o  t ravel on t o  Nem.ph is ,  " then o nly a hamlet , "  
Brownsv ille , and o ther recently established towns, intend :l.ne t o  set up 
60 his pract ice west of t he mountains . In the e nd i. t was t h•3 pleas o f  
h i s  aged fathe r, a s  well as t he adv ice o f  Dr. Strnng , t h at prevai led upon 
him to e stab lish himse lf in Knoxville • On August 1 ,  1820, 1-J.e opene d hi s 
o ffice on Main Street, betwe en Water ( now Central ) and State s tre et s .  ol 
occupancy by a th ird indJv idual , the s e  two men he ld i t  for more thar:t 
s ixty years . In add it ion , Doc t or Chapman found ed in 1817 the Med ical 
Tnstitu te of Philad e lphia, consid ered by some the first pos t-graduate 
s chool in t he United States, a nd he w as for many years e d itor of t he  
Philadelphia Journal o f  the Med i ca� and Phys ical Science s o  James 
Gregory Mumford , "Chapman, Nathaniel;»"Dict ionar;[ of A:rre r�can !11ed ical 
B iography, e d ited by fioward A .  Kelly and vi alter r, . Burrage '"TN"ew York : 
D .  Appleton and Company, 1928),  2 13 o W ill iam G ibson, e duc ated at t he 
Un ive rs ity of Pennsylvania, Princeton, and Ed inburgh, w as ore of e arly 
Amer ica. 1 s most fam ous s u rgeons . Aft e r  e stablish ing t he me d i c,s.l depart­
ment at t he Univer s it y o f  I"iaryland in 1811 , he lteld the: cha:ir o f  surgery 
in that scho ol until he m ove d to t he Unive rs ity of PennsylYania in 1819 
t o  accept th e same posi tion, wh ich he he ld until 1854 . 11 " G ib s on, 
W illiam, 11 ib id . ,  h65-66 . 
58Ra."'!lsey t o  F .  A .  Rams ey [ n od. ] ,  1819, Ramse y  Papers ( UT ) .  
59Hessel·tine , Ramsev , 15 ; Rams ey , Sketch o f  t he McKnit t  Falll ily, 
6, Ramsey Papers ( NC ) .  
6 0Ib id . ,;  A brie f  d iary , d ated May 5- June 12, o f  his t rip across 
the s tate in 1820 h-9-s bee n p re served . B ox 3-E, Ramsey Papers ( UT ) .  
61He s s el t ine , Ramsey, 15 ; Ramsey, Sketch o f  the McKnit t  Family, 
Ramsey Papers (NC) o However, his " card " in the Knoxville Reg ister, 
October 10, 1820, s t at ed tha t  "he may be calle d  upon at hi s s hop on 
Market Street ne arly oppo site t he dwelling hoiE e of w illiam Boweno " 
17 
Tn the me antime Colonel Rams ey ' s  se cond w:l.fe had d ied , November 
19 , 1817.62 He did not marry aga in, however, unt.il s hortly before h ts 
death in 1820 . In April of that year rll's .  J'Vf.argaret Humes of Kn oxvj. lle 
be came hj s thtrd w ife . One o f  the be st known o f  Knoxvi lle 1 s ptoneer 
women, she had ftr st been marrj ed to James Co�o�an, wh o se brothe rs were 
Knoxvi.lle ' s  first• merchant s . 63 Colonel Ramsey and Mrs . Humes had o:oo 
s on ,  Francis Alexander Rams ey , b orn f:i.ve months afte r h is fat.her d te d . 64 
At t he t ime of Colonel Ramsey ' s  d e ath, Novembe r  5, 1820, he sti l.1 held 
several res pons ible posi t ions of leadership in Tenne s see and Knox County. 
He had b e�n clerk of t he c i rcu it c ourt of Knoxville si n ce 1810 .65 On 
January 2 9 ,  1819, he was appointed a commiss ioner under an act pas sed 
by the Tennes see legi slature November 51 1817, calling for the governor 
" to appoint coJllll iss ioners to examine t he s everal surveyors and registers 
o ffices "  in order to prevent fraud s in t he  granti.ng o f  land s in Wes t  
Tennessee purchased from t he  Chickasaw Ind ians . It was Colonel Ramsey to 
whom Gov e rn or McHinn d irected his " ftrst solicitation. '//;; In pursuance 
62He sselt ine , Ramsey, 14 ;  Rams ey, Genealog ical No te s ,  Ramsey 
Papers ( UT ) .  Although t h is date appears certain, t he re are other 
source s whi ch assert t hat he r death came in 1816. Rothrock, l<,rench Broa�, 468 ;  Conroy, " Ramsey House . tt 
63creekmore , Knoxvi lle , 184-87 . 
64A rather :i ntere st ing sidel ight on Colonel Ramsey ' s  third wil'e 
is the fact that she had been married twice previ ously , both times 
bearing sons after her husband s '  d eaths , as she also d id for Colonel 
Hamsey. Ib id . ,  186-87. 
65Goodspeed 1 s  Knox C
CJty, 814 ; Ramsey, Ske tch of the McKnUt Family, 2, RamSey Papers ( N  • 
6�i.lliams 1 Franklin, 312-13. McMinn M�rote Ramsey " w ith a conf i ­
dent ex.r:e ctation t hat your patriot lsm w ill overrule any part].al 
18 
of the act of July 26, 1820, to establish the Bank of the State of 
Tennessee ,  he was appointed president of the Knoxville branch, located 
on the corner of Cumberland and Water streets . 67 It was Wiile putting 
the bank into operation that he died . 68 
Several of his sons by his f ir st w ife : the first W illiam Baine 
Alexander Ramsey, Samuel Reynolds Ramsey, and the first Francis Alexan-
der Ramsey; and John McKnitt Alexander Ramsey, by h is second wife, had 
preceded Colonel Ramsey to his grave . Ramsey' s younger brother, the 
second W illiam Baine Alexander Hamsey, better known in his lifetime as 
w.  B .  A .  or Colonel w .  B. A. Hamsey, after graduating from Washington 
College in 1816, returned to live on t he farm w ith  h is parents . Unlike 
J. G .  M. ,  who s oon moved into Knoxville, w .  B. A. remained and upon the 
death of h is father in 1820, took over for several years the management 
of Swan Pond . Meantime he served as magistrate of the seventeenth 
district . 69 Later, after studying law un:ler Judge Hugh Lawson White , 
inconvenience that may present themselves against your acceptance . "  See 
lxov . Jos .  McHinn to F. A .  Ramsey, January 29, 1819, Tennessee Hi.storical 
Society ' s  Misc. Mss .  
67Rothrock, French Broad , 468 ; Hesseltine, )amsel, 15 ;  Ramsey, 
Sketch of  t he McKnitt Family, 2, Ramsey Papers ( NC ; W illiam E. Beard , 
" Joseph McMinn, Tennessee ' s  Fourth Governor, "  Tennessee Historical 
Quarterll, IV ( June , 1945) , 164 . 
68A letter of Ramsey' s  to his uncle, Samuel G .  Ra;-rtsey, represent­
ing a deep outpouring of grief over  his father ' s  death, has bePn pre­
served . Ramsey to  Samuel G .  Ramsey, December 20 , 1820, l�ey Papers ( NC) . 
69urn Memorium, " 3 ,  a printed obituary of w .  B. A .  Hamsey, 
Box 3-E ,  Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
19 
he became a law partner o f  General R .  G .  Dunlap, a prominent. East 
Tennessean, who afterward s b e came s e cretary o f  t he tre asury of the 
Texan Repub1i c .  ?O Of W .  B. A .  it w as said , "While not a brillj ant man 
he posse ssed excellent judgment , and had he applied himself to hi.s pro-
fession he could ,  undoubted ly, have at tained d istinction as a jurist . 
During the greater part o f  his life ,  however , he was ellf',aged in f Hling 
s ome official pos it ion .. " 7l 
Like his older brother, the younger Rams ey b ecame early in life 
an enthu s iast i c  advocat.e o f  t he inte rnal improvement.s . After the appear-
ance i n  March, 1828, of the Atlas , the f ir st steamboat to re ach Knox-
v Ule ,  W .  B. A . ,  as the organizer and large stockholder o f  a swiftly 
formed s teamb oat company, was sent. to Cincinnati to contract for and 
superintend the b uilding o f  t he boat that was to be christened a few 
months later t he  Knoxville . 72 His interest in internal improvements 
cont inued , and in l ater years he was a supporter and promoter of t he 
enterprises t hat resulted i n  t he East Tennessee and Georg:i.a Railroad o 7.3 
From 1832 unt il he le ft Knoxville in 1848 he held the office o f  clerk 
and master o f  th3 c han cery c ourt . 74 While serving in thi.s c apac ity, he 
was e d itor and pa rt owner o f  t he Knoxville Register from 1837 to 183 9 ,  
at which time h e  sold h i s  interest and "retired from the e d itorial c ontrol 
71Goodse:;ed ' s  Knox County, 823. 
72 Ibid . ,  807 ; 11 In Memor:i um, 11 4, Ramsey Papers ( U'l' ) .  
7 3Ibid . ,  4 ;  Hesselt ine, Ramsey, 3 0 ;  Ramsey to W. B . A .  Ramsey, 
March 25 ,-rB68 , March 31, 1870, March 31, 1871, Mciver Colle ction. 
74Goodspeed 1 s  Knox Count1, 814. 
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of t he paper . " ?5 Ch osen b y  his fe llot,; aldermen t. o  be mayor of Knoxville 
in 1838, he s ucceed ed hims elf for a se cond year-tern the follow inf, 
January as the f irst mayor elect.ed by t he v o te o f  t he people . 76 In 
1847 the Tennesser'  legislat.ure named h im secre tary o f  state ,  a post in 
whi c h  he serv ed und er four governors until his re tirement from that 
o ffice in 1855, 77 when he withdrew to his e state at Edgef ield ,  out s ide 
Nashv i lle . His retirement was broken but onc e for a s hort term of 
serv icP. as s e cre tary and t. reasurer of t he  Edgefield and Kentu cky Rai l­
?8 road . ' 
Although o f d iffere nt political persuas ions throughoL:t much o f  
their l ives , J .  G o  Mo an d  W. B.  f • •  appear to have been fairly int5 mate 
ln t heir pe rsonal relat,ionship and closely allied in b usine s s  endeavo:r·s o 
Espe c:i ally d oe s  this seem to have been the case in t he middle years of 
the c entury o In the late fort ie s  and d uring t he fifties :Ea:rnsey was 
able to t ake c are of W .  B .  A o 1 s bus tness affairs and property in Knoxv ille , 
75Clara Estelle .t-'lasters on, "A History of Knoxville Journalism" 
( unpubl ished Master ' s  t he s is ,  George Peabody Coll ege , Nashville, 1933 ) ,  
21 ; Moses \'lihit e ,  "East Tennessee Journal:ism, 11 addre s s  delivered to 
Pre ss As sociati on ,  Knoxville Tennessee, 1878 ( type scr:i.pt , McClung 
Col lection , Lawson .HcGhee Library, Knoxville ) ,  14 . That his brother 
was editor o f  the stanch Whig Register was certainly a sour ce o f  j rri­
tation to Ramsey, the stanch Democrat. See Hamsey to James K. Polk, 
Decell'.ber 18, 1839, Jam.es K o  Polk Papers (Library of Congress,  Washington ) .  
76Rule , Knoxville , 95 , 127 o  
?7'I'he appointment b y  the Tenne s see legi.slature i n  e arly 1856 of 
a committee to investigate W .  B. A. 1 s  official co rd uct , -while apparently 
causing him a nd Ramsey a great deal of vexat ion, doe s not seem t o  have 
uncovered any s tart ling ev ide nee against his integri ty o Ramsey to W .  
B o A .  Ramsey, Febrt�y 7, March 19, 1856 , Mc iver Collectiono 
78 11 In Memorhun, 11 4, Ramsey Papers ( L'T ) o 
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while W. B.  A . ,  as s ecretary of state loc ated in Nashville, was j� a 
pos iti on to offer Ramsey many favors, includ ing aid j n his railroad 
promotion, and opening to h"im t he s tate archive s for his t oric a.1 re-
search. Because W. B. A.  had t.aken the amnesty oath in t he C ivil � ar, 
he was able following t he war to  render help and encour agement to his 
brother, J .  Go M. , who was in exile in North Carolina. 79 
While for Ramsey w. B .  A. was w it hout question t te  most congenial 
member o f  his own immed 'l ate family, three ot te r  child ren of Colonel 
F.amsey survived to adulthood . Of the s e ,  a sis ter, Eliz a  Jane Naomi 
Bane Ramsey, and a half�brothe r ,  John McKnitt Alexander Ramsey, seem 
to have played but a limited role in Ramsey' s  life o Eliza Jane, born 
November 28, 1801, was educated at W ins ton-Salem, North Carolina, and 
later married James Scott.80 Of John McKnitt, Ramsey terse ly wrot e, 
"ffe had s ons & daughters--was a g ood l'!'.an--a.n Elder in Lebanon Church 
& d ied in 1865 or 6 o  He was cruelly treated by Burnside . "81 
Ramsey' s youngest half-brother , Francis Alexander Ramsey, followed 
him into the medical professi on. Twenty-four years younger than J .  G. 
M . , Francia read med fcine und er him, studied under Profe ssor Samuel 
Henry Dickson at the �1ed i.cal College in Charleston, South Carolina, and 
79
Ra.msey to W .  B. A .  Ramsey, March 2 4, 1852-Narch 8, 1874, Mciver 
Colle cti on. 
80Hesseltine , RaM�' 14 ; Ramsey Fam ily B ible , between pages 726 
and 727 , Ramsey Papers • Ramsey ' s w ife was also  e ducated jn W ins ton 
Salem, North Carolina, known at that t ime as Salem. Hesseltine, Ramse;y, 
218 . Mis s Rosa Naomi Scott , Knoxville writer, is a d escendant of James 
3cott and Eliz a  .Jane Hrunseyo Rothrock, French Broad, 468-69o 
81 Ramsey, Sketeh of the McKnitt Family., 11., Ramsey Papers ( NC )  0 
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in 1841-42 unier Professor Dudley a t  Lexingt on, Kentucky . After a few 
years of medical practice i n  Knoxv ille , during -whi ch he becaJJB the 
first. c orrespond in g  s ecretary of t he Medical Society o f  East Tenne s see , 
when it was organized on May 7,  1 845, he left in the same y e ar to accept 
a posit:ton as p rofessor in the l"lemphis Med i cal Colle ge . While there he 
edited numbers four and f ive (18h7 and 1848 ) of tbe Southwester� Medi cal 
Advocate, pub lis hed in Memphis ., Dr . Ramsey re s igned h is teaching posi­
tion to return t o  Knoxv ille in 1847 . During the fo llow ing years he 
became o ne  o f  East Tenre ssee ' s  mos t prominent phys :i.c:i.ans , servint as 
presid ent o f  t he ¥.ed i c a1 Society o f  East Terme s see . He cont inued to 
ed it me d ical journals , including t he East T ennessee Record of Medic ine 
an� Sur�erx and t he Southern Journal of t he Medi cal and Phys ic� Sc ie�, 
b oth official or gans of the MediCC'� So ciety of East T ennes see published 
ir. t he 1850 ' s .  In 1859 he c ontributed a med tc al column to Brownlow ' s  
Knoxv ille Whi_g. Dr .  Ramsey also became a med:i cal edu cator when he 
e stabl ished a primary med ical school in Knoxvill e  in 1852 , re sponding 
to a recoml'l'E ndation of the Ame rican Medtcal Ass ociat ion t hat s uc h  schools 
be founded . He proposed to d irect the stud ies of young men wh o int ended 
to practice me d ictne, but was unable to get the ne ce s s ary support for 
such an enterpri.se t o  be successful . Duri ng the Civil War, as chief 
med i cal d ire ct.or of the hospital d epartment of East Tennessee and also 
of General Felix K .  Zollicoffer ' s  c ommand , he w a s  t aken prisoner, but ,  
after beine:; confined at .Fortress Monroe ,  w as exchanged . T he  post -Civil 
War years saw him return to Knoxville w here he s erved on the e dltorial 
staff of t he South ern Medical Jotlr� and b eCC:4Jte one of t he organiz ers 
23 
of the Knox County branch of t he East. Tennes see Med ical Soc iety in 1871 .  
He also was a c ontributor t o  the Grange Outlook in 187b 82 A1t. hough 
Dr. Frank Rams ey had first stud ied med icine under his half-brother, and 
although Ramsey s eems t o  h ave b een proud o f  Frank ' s  profes s i onal 
accomplishme nts as well as of h is Co nfederate sympathies , the absence 
of any pre s erved corres pondence between the two, as w ell as t he absence 
of all but two or three brief re fe rences in Ram sey' s autob iography to 
Frank ' s  posi ti on during the Civil War , ind ic ates the lack of any close 
relat:i ons h ip betw een the two, certa:i_nly af'ter Frank ' s  formative yea:rs . 
As t te  old est menb er of Colonel Ramsey ' s  family J .  G .  M. obv i-
ously had obUgat ions and a ct ed as s o me t hing of a fam ily l eader , but 
his pri ncipal energ :tes w ould b e  ex.pended in p ursuing his own mult i-
faceted career, whic h began in the pract ice of med icine and gave him 
t he t itle by w hich he was known throughout his lifetime. 
82Ib id . ; Hesseltine , Ramsey, 117 , 19 7,  240; Rothrock, Fre nch Broad , 
469 ;  S. J .  Platt and Mary Louise Ogden , 11The Knox County Medical So ciety , 
1857-1957 : An Ab stract , " Journal of the Tenne s se e  State .tv'19dical As soc i ­
ation, L (March, 1957 ) ,  77:81 ; Samuel L .  Clark and H .  D. Riley, Jr. , ed s . ,  
" Outl i ne of t he Organ ization of t he Med ical Department of the Confederate 
and Department of T ennessee, by s .  H .  Stout , " Tenne s s e e  Hi st orical 




GENERAL PRA GriT lONER 
There w ere no regular phys icians WJ.On£ t he earliest. settlers of 
East Tenre ssee, and g enerally thos e in t he area who first pract iced 
med i c ine or "phys ick, " as it w as c al led , also follow ed s everal other 
occupat ions . For ins t ance, Dr . Samuel Carrick, first pres ident of 
Blount College , was physic ian, pastor, and s chool teacher at the s ame 
t ime . Dro James Cozby, regimental s ur geon under John Sevie r, was 
Ind ian fighter, farmer, politician , and a ruling elder in t he  Presby­
terian chur ch . With such l ack of s � c ialization cru de � t ho d s  of 
surgical p ractice were often us ed , and much of t he med ical treatment 
was administered in t he f orm of home remedie s  by the pioneers themselves , 
who brought w ith them to t he front ie r  currently accepted knowle dge and 
superstitions involving t he handling of d isea.se .
1 
The nineteent.h century, however, saw t he ris e of a generat ion o f  
better trained phys icians who played important r oles in Knoxville and 
Knox County affairs . These included Drs . J.  c .  Strong , Frank A .  Ramsey, 
James K ing , Donald Mcintosh ,  R. o .  Currey, W illiam J .  Baker, B .  B. 
r.eno ir, and J. G .  M. Ramsey. Ramsey is always numbered among Knoxvil:l e ' s 
outstandi.ng medi.cal pract.it ioners of the mid-nineteenth century . Indeed , 
his med i.cal intere sts, which l asted t hrou gh out his l ifetime, and by 
w hich he made his l iving at var ious t ime s , played s uch an important part 
1
Platt and Ogden , 11Knox County Med ical Society, " 77-78. 
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in his career that a ny biogra phy w ould be incomplete w ithout a trea t-
nent. o f  th em. 
Already ha ving been a ppointed by G overnor J oseph .HcNinn to be a 
surgeon of the lOth Re gi.me nt in t he Tennessee Sta te Militia i.n Ma y, 
1820, Ramsey set up his medical pract ic e in Knoxville in August of that 
2 
ye ar. Unmarried, he to ok h is mea ls a t  t he  hotel on Gay Street kept 
by A rchibald Rhea a nd "d id a s  mu ch pra cti ce a s  any junior memb er of the 
profession could expe ct� to d o  in a pla ce a s  lla a lthy as Knoxville ., u3 
While thus enga ged in his medical p ract ice, Ram sey a ttended the Presby-
teria n Church, where he 11saw e v ery Sabbath sitting in Caot . Croz :i er ' s  
pew a beaut l.ful young la dy his eldest da ughter Peggy Barton Croz ier. "
4 
Ma rgaret Barton Croz ier, born Septemb er 18, 1802 , had been educa ted 
� 
a t  Salem Female Academy in W inston Salem , North Ca rolina .� Upon her 
re turn fr Clll school in 1817, according t o  Ramse y, she be came the 11Belle 
of Knoxv llle . "
6 
Like he r husb a P� -to-be , Mar garet came from a prominent Knoxv jlle 
family o Her fa t.her, John C roz ier, a pioneer Knoxville merchant w ho w a s  
2
copy of Commission, Ma y 13 , 1820, i n  meta l c ylinder, i n  Ramsey 
Pa pers ( UT ) • 
3
Ramsey, Sketch of the McKni tt Family, 6, Rams ey Pa pers ( N C ) o 
Throughout his medical c are er, Ramsey wa s to differentia te between 
area s c onducive, or no t c onducive, to good me d ical p ra ctice as un­
hea l thy or healthy a re a s, res.t=e ctively. 
4Th · . 7 �., . 
5
Ibid . ;  Adela ide L. Fries t o  McKnit t Ramsey, March 23, 1893, 
Ramsey Pa pers \ ur) • 
6
Ramsey, Sketch of t he McKni tt Family, 7, Ra msey Papers ( NC ) o 
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consptcuous in many civic improvements , was for thirty -four years Knox-
v ille postmaster . Elizabeth, her s is ter, married David A .  Deaderick, 
a.."YJ. influential Knoxv ille me rc hant , cle rk and master of the c hancery 
court , and secretary o f  the board of trustees of East Tennessee Univer-
s ity. Her b roth er, John H .  Croz ier, a Knoxville lawyer, was tw ice 
elected to t he United States House o f  Representatives , while another 
b rother, Arthur, s erved as c omptrolle r  of the treasury of Ten nessee 
from 1851 to 1855 . 7  
Hamsey was twenty-three and Margaret e ighteen w te  n they were 
attracted t o  e ach other. After a few months ' courtship,  t hey were 
married March 1, 1821, 8 and t ook a b ri dal trip to Meck lenburt: County 
and Winston Salem, North Carolina, before settlin{: in Knoxville o T he 
Rer;is te r  of February 26 , 1822 , announced that in t he p revi ous December 
Ra:msey h ad moved 11 his s hop to a new buildj ng joining his dwelling house 
on Gay Street immed i ately oppos ite Doc tor King ' s  and wi ll cont inue to 
practice med icine in KnoxvHle and vicinity.••9 The Ramseys 1 first child , 
Margaret Jane , w ho d ied at t he age of s ix, was b orn wh ile they were 
l iving there .  
After two years 1 res idence am pract ice :in Knoxville following 
his marri age, Ramsey moved in January, 1823 , to a bu ilding he had erected 
on one o f  h j s  fathe r ' s farms near Gill iam ' s  Station at the for ks of the 
7Rothrock, Fre nch Broad , 403 . 
8Kate White , "Marriage Records of Knox County, Tenne ss ee}' 
Tennessee Historical Magaz ine , VI ( October, 1820 ) ,  189 . 
9Knoxv ille Re gister, February 26, 1822o 
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Hols ton and French Broad rivers . From here he carried on his medical 
practice dur ing t he ensuing decades , though he was engaged in agricul-
tural, banking, railroad , and other act iv ities and ent erprise s .  The re  
is no little amount o f  co nfusion among histori ans and b iographers con-
cerning the p lace Hamsey 1 s:  medical practice played in his life after he 
left Knoxville in 1823 . One newspaper story flatly asserts , "Dr .  Ramsey 
gave up the practice of med icine early in life . 11
10 
Yet in h is obituary 
we are t old that he "at 21 began the practi ce of med ic ine which profes-
11 
s ion he followed suceess fully for a number of ;ye ars . '' The truth of 
the matter seems to be , however, t hat Ramsey, wh i le being prominently 
involved in many other activi tie s , was act,:ively, albeit at t imes spor-
adi cally, engaged in t he  practice of med icine throughout the rest of 
h .  l . f  
12 
J.s � e .  
In fact, Ramsey was not s at i sfied merely t o  carry on a general 
medical practice.  In  November, 1828 ,  whi.le on a trip to South Carolina 
for his health , as well as for the promotion o f  railroad comrm ications 
betw een that state and East Tennessee , he attended the Med ical College 
in Charle ston. Alth ough Ramsey' s  raUroad activitie s in Charleston on 
this trip have attracted tffi notice of subs equent historians , hi.s 
correspondence w it h  his w ife and brother indicate t hat his medical 
training , as well , involved a great deal o f  his time . His rooming house 
10 
Newspaper article, Breck Scrapb ook , 80 . 
1 1
Knoxville Daily Chr oni cle , April 12, 1884 . 
12 
Goodspeed ' s  Knox County, 1031-32 .  
was ch osen "convenient to t he Medical College--the Marire Hospital & 
the Surgery all o f  wh ich I shal l  attend during my stay in town. 1113 
28 
The treatment of various d iseases  and t he perforrrtance of  every kind of 
surgery seem to h ave been his s :r:e cial interests during this p eriod of 
study in Charlestono He was apparently highly pleased w ith the members 
of the f acult.y and t he :ra�r free interco urse he w as able to c arry on 
w ith them . Especially w as he impres sed by the f act that "the same 
austerable [ sic ] feeling is not indulged he re as w as by the Professors 
at Philadelphia tow ard the s tudents . "
l4 
He called upon the profess ocs 
afte r lecture h ours and occasionally dined w ith them at their invita­
tion.
15 
The importance to Ramsey of the medical training wh ich he re-
ceived in Charle ston is amply i l l ustrated by his as sertlon t hat his 
extreme discomfort at be ing absent from home was only alleviated by 
the feeling t hat "I s hall L11prove myself much in my pro fession. 1116 
Indeed , his medical i nt erest became so acut,e t hat he s eems t o  have become 
a leader and organizer in the c las s .17 T hat this attention to his studies 
in the me dical c ollege i�rolved more than mere observation on his part 
13Ramsey to Mrs. Ramsey, November 26, 1828, Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
Ramsey always addressed hi s w i fe in let,ters as 111'1rs . M.  B .  c .  Ramsey. " 
He also refen-ed to her as "Peggy • "  Ramsey to Mrs . Ramsey, August 27, 
1864, ib id o 
l4r�sey to Mrs . Ramsey, November 27,  December 15, 1828, ibid . 
l 5Ramsey to Mrs . Ramsey, November 26, 1828 ; H. R .  Frost to Ramsey, 
March 17,  1829, ib id .  Ramsey apparently th ought s o  much o f  H .  R. Frost, 
Dean of the Med ical College of South Carolix1a, that he named a son born 
while he was on t his trip to South Carolina, Francis Alexander Frost Horl­
beck Ramsey. Ramsey Family Bible, between page s 727 and 729, ibid. 
16
Ramsey to Mrs . Ramsey, November 26, 1828, �· 
17Ramsey to W .  B .  A .  Ramsey, January 14, 1829, Ramsey Papers ( NC) . 
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is i rrl  icated by the fact that w hen his w ife be came somew hat anxious for 
:,.is re turn, he wrote that he could no t le ave until t he examinations and 
commencement w ere over in March , 1829, so me  five months after his arrival 
there . Nor d id he feel that he c ould request t he faculty to excuse hlm 
from t hese req uirements . 18 
The Med ical College o f  South Carolina in tum d is played its re-
gard fo r Ramsey in conferring on him the honorary degree of Doc tor of 
Medicine at its commencement Marc h 18 , l83 l o  19 He appar ently maintained 
his intere st in t he colle ge long afte r ihis pe riod of his training there . 
SoliE years afterward he recommended hi s hal f-brother Frank to this 
s chool, and in later l ife Ramsey had a close relat ionship and c orresponded 
w ith Dr. Samue l  Henry Dicks on , profesnor at the college , and also an 
eminent Cha rleston physician and auth or in the fie ld of me d icine o 20 
Rams ey was also extl"emely promine nt in the c ontribu ti ons he mad e 
to the ned ical profess ion as a whole . In his d ay the only t hree med ical 
colleges in the Unit ed States were loc ated in Phi l adelphia, Pennsylvania; 
Charleston, Sout h Carol :i na ;  and Lexington, Kentucky. Since the dis-
tances to these s chools was o ften great , and one co uld practice me d icine 
18Ramsey to Mrs . Ramsey, February, 18 ?9 ,  Ramsey Papers ( UT ) .  
19Knoxv ille Register , Apr il 13 ,  1831. Rams ey believed that he 
had b een s o  honored , in part , becaus e of h is successful treatment of a 
case of dropsy in the chest, which he had been inv ited to see and treat 
whUe he was in Charleston in 1829-JO.  Hesselt.ine, Ramsey, SS o 
20Ramsey to Mrs. Rams ey, Decembe r 9, 1851 ,  Rw� ey Papers (UT ) ;  
s .  Henry Rickson to Ramsey, May 29 , 1861, Rams ey Papers ( NC) ; " Samuel 
Henry Dickson , "  National Cyclouaedia of Al'll:!r ic an  Biography (46 vols . 
and 10 current vols . ;  New York : Jam es T .  White & Company, 1900 ) ,  X, 2 85. 
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after only a short period o f  apprenticeship und er a practicing physician, 
fe-w men had had any form al training o r  received the ir �o D. degrHe . 
?..amsey himself :'l ad stud ied at two o f  th ese three schools and realized 
the need for e ducated doct ors o T he refore , he was ore of five charter 
members from Knox County who helped o rganize L'1 1830 tn.e St ate Hed ical 
Society of Tennessee, whos e hope was to remedy ''this uncontrolled prac-
tice of medicine , and to curb this g rowing nmnber of unquali fied prac­
titioners . " 21 
Ramsey ' s pen w as also used in advancing t he cause of his profes-
s ion . Following t he g ener al bel ie f  of the period t hat i t  was of great 
practical importance t.o unders tand the influence o f  climate and locality 
upon d isease s ,  Ramsey in May, 1831, sent "An Es say on the Medical 
'f'opography of East Tennessee11 to be read befa::- e tne s tate society :i..n 




Knoxville ' s  firs t s anita�s ordinance , one that remained tiD­
altered on t he b ooks for aver half a century, wa s drafted by him. 23 
When t he incre ased nunb er of physic ians and t he d iffic11lty o f  traveling 
to Nashv ille for t he s t ate ne et ing nece ss itated the orgal1iZ ing of a 
sect ional so ciety patterned after and clo ��ly affil) ated with the state 
society, Ramsay be came one of t he found,::: rs of t he East Tennessee Med ical 
21
Platt and Ogden, "Knox County Med ical Socie ty , " 7 8 ;  Philtp M. 
H amer, T he Centennial H is t o!_l of the Tenne ssee Stat� .Med ical As sociation 
{ Nashville : Tenne ssee S tate Med ical Association, 1930) , 2 7 .  
22w. W .  Clayton, History of David son County �ennessee ( Philadel­
p h ia : J. w .  Lewis and Co . ,  1B8o), 272 ;  Hamer , Centenni-'ll !fistory, 37 . 
23 11 Resolut ions of Respe et, 11 Knox County l1ed ical So cie ty to !'irs . 
,T . G.  M. Ramsey, May 1, 1884, Ramsey Pap ers (U'l' ) .  
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Society, e stablished in May , 1845 . l{e , along w ith Dr. S .  B .  Cunningham 
o f  Washington County, drafted its cons t itut ion a nd by-law s ,  and Ramsey 
wrote its code o f  et hics . 24 He w as a member of a oo mmittee o f  phys ic ians 
who c onferred in 1846 w ith the o ffi cials of East T ennessee University in 
an attempt t o  es tabl i sh a med ical c ol lege tn connection w i t h  t hat i ns t i-
t t .  
25 U 1011 o 
Ramsey ' s  interest in med ic ine even in t he prL�e o f  his life, how-
ever, extended beyond IID re  oo ntributions to the profess ion. T he re  i s  an 
abundance o f  evidence that he w as an active phys ic ian , though at t ime s  
more involved w i..th othe r mat ters . A letter to Draper, d ated September 
20, 1845, while 1nd icat ing an int ermit tent p ract ice, reflects anything 
hut a med ical career t hat had long since been aband oned o In apologiz ing 
for not having responded to an earlier lette r from Drape r, he s ays , 
And now at t he e nd of ne arly seven months I c an only excuse 
myself by the reflect ion t hat in t hat t ime I have not had 
one le isure h our--and e sp ecially s ince your last favor 
came to hand---rliave not s et at my desk f ive minute s  a t  a 
t ime unles s when writing pr e s criptions . A fter I le ft the 
bank26 I f ound it ne ce s s ary t o  nur s e  my practice a l it tle 
which I neces sarily had to s ome extent relinquished wh i le 
financ ing . I advertised accord ingly, and I have b een over ­
whelmf'lcl w it h  its d utie s  ever s inc e .  And just no-w is our 
s:i.ckly season a nd I scarc ely e at one re!gular meal a.t home ?? 
or abroad--and s ome d ays do not even see all o f  my fam tly. 
2�
Ib id . ,  Knoxville Register, December 18, 1884; Platt and Ot,den , 
" Knox County !·1ed ical Soc iety, n 77 . 
25staPley J. Fol.msbee, "East Tennefisee U niv ers) ty : Pre ..;war 
Ye ars , lBL 0-1861, " ETHS Pub licat ions , No. 22 ( 1950) , 61.  
26 
A r eference t o  the KnoxvtJ.le Branch o f  tbe Southwestern Rail­
road Bank, found ed in 1839,  o f  -w h ic h  Rams ey had bee n  p resjd ent . f.lhen 
the charter of the Louisv il le , Cincinnat i, and Charleston Railroad was 
suspend ed j_n the e arly f orties , so were it s banking pri.v:Lleees j n  
Tenre ssee . Hesselt :l ne , Ramsey, 36-J7 .  
27 1 h.amsey t o  Draper , September 20, 184.5, Draper Nan us cript s .  
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Earlier i n  the s ame year he had written to Polk concem int. t he use of 
t iKe that he could 11 sna tcb from t he pre ssure cf a ve ry l abortous &_ ex­
tens ive country practice . 11 28 After hav in£ a pp.:ll'ently s oug:-1t an appo int-
ment a.s s urgeor_ j_n the army during t he  Mexi can vJar ,  he was f orced to 
w rite Poli<: decl inlng th e appointment b ecause of t he d i s crepancy in in-
come b etween t he p ay o f  a surgeon a nd t he income from his practj ce at 
home . Too claims o f  his l arge fam ily w ould not allo\� Hm t o  relinquis h 
his " good p ra ct j ce " at home , 29 a practi ce which apparently c arr ie d him 
into s everal c ounties ,  s one t. imes as many as four in a single day )0 In 
fa ct , Ramsey ' s profe��s ional s e:rvices vJere in such demand that he formed 
two or more pa rtners hips in order to g ive more t ime to o ther i nteres ts )1 
C)ne o f  t he se _pa rt ners hips was w ith Dr . Samuel H. Dickson, his s on- in­
law .32 A s  h i s  private fortune grew durint too fift ie s, Rarrs ey cert. a:i nly 
be came le ss depeoo ent on hi s profe ssion for income , alt �1.ough he d id 
continue it. . In t he e arl y f ifties he wro te his b rothe r, n r  have as much 
g ood pract i ce here as I w ant .  n33 To Drap er in February, 1861, h e  
2 �amsey t o  Polk, Marc h 4,  1845 , PoD{ Pap ers .  
28 Ramse y  to Polk, Novembe r 7, 184 7, ibid . 
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4 'I'1rs . Rams e y  to F .  A .  and W .  W .  A .  Rams ey, Septertb er 2 ,  18 9, 
Ramsey Paper s ( UT ) ;  Ramsey to W .  B. A. Ramsey [ ? ] ,  Governors ' Fape rs-­
V.iilliam T rous dale ( Manus cript Divisj.on, Tenne s s ee State Li brary and 
A rchives , Nas hville ) ;  Razr.s e y  t o Drape r , S e pt enb e r  9 ,  1853 , Draper 
!'ianuscr ipt s . 
3lf-Iamer,  Cent ennia l H is to ry, 230. 
32statement o f  Financj al Cond iti on , Addr essed to 111'iy Family 
Alone , 11 December 25 , 1876, Box 3-ll', Rams ey Papers ( UT ) .  
33Ramsey to W .  B .  A .  Ramsey, 1852 [ ? ] ,  Mciver Col le etion. 
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ob served , 11 1 s el ect rr,y pat ient s , t ake only such as I choo se .. 1134 
Dur:i ng the C ivil War , alth ough Rams ey had o the r  duties which 
ab s orbed most o f  hi s time and e fforts ,  he d id make use of h is medical 
training w hen re ed re quired i t  and oppor tuni ty a llow ed .  Earl y  in the 
war he s erved as t he resident s urge on of Colonel Jo c .  Vaughn '.s reg i·-
rnent w hen t hey were camped in Knoxville . At t te  battle of Chickamauga 
he improvised a hospital w hich apparentl y s aved the live s o f  many o f  
the s old iers w ounded t here . 35 ..lia.msey hims elf s aid of hi s Cbnfederate 
med i cal s e rvice, 11I [ was ] a financial agent b y  day & a surgeon after 
ht1s ines s  hours in t he f ield camps or hospitals d oing all I could for 
the wounded Rebels . u36 
The post w ar years f ound him once again a practi c i:r..g phys i c ian .. 
At the cl os e  o f  t he w ar :i n  1865 he and h is w ife , hav :i.ng los t the:i.r 
fortune s and be ing alone j n  11a s trange country" with forty -two do llars 
be tw een t hem, s ought refu ge ne ar Charlotte , North Carolina.. Ramsey 
says o f this experience 
We had nothing here or elsew here . I b ought, at l east 37 1/2 
cents worth of medi cine, borrowed my son ' s  cavalry horse 
and saddle and from another, b orrowed a pair of med ical 
wallets and , stllJ we aring t he Confederat,e grey, fell back 
on my old profes sion . 3 7  
Living i n  exile i n  North Car olina between 1865 and 1871, at various timet> 
near Charlotte , Salisbury, and in the c ity of Charl otte itself, Ramsey 
34 Ramsey to Draper, February 1 2, 1861 ,  Draper Cor respondence . 
35Hesselt ine , Ramsey, 100, 141-43 _; Ramse y t o  Rob ert Ramsey, 
April 28, 1861, Ramsey Papers ( ur ) .  
3 �ams ey to Draper, February 1 ,  1870, Draper Correspondence . 
3 7Th . '  10 . 
depended mainly on his medical profe ss ion fer a livelihood . It wo uld 
appear, however ,  t hat th is l ive lihood was sone w hat neager a.t 1'1rst 
c ompared t o  -what he and h is family had b een accustorned to . He speaks 
Of poor patient.s tt nearly as impoverished as ourselves, 11 from wh om he 
11rr..ade onl y a meagre [� ) s upport & got no money, in p ayment of my 
bills.n38 Added to th is situati on w as hi s ob serv ation t hat Nort•b Caro­
lina w as " healthy , " w ith few patients t o  be had }9 Alt hough Ramsey ' s  
practice d id increase wh ile he w as i n  North Carol ina, and s o me  of the 
people b egan t o  pay t heir b ill s ,  had he n ot had othe r  sour ce s  o f  :income, 
he a r:d  h is w ife could ha rdly have l ived on the e arnings from his pro-
fessi on . To Draper he wrote as l ate as 1871, 11 I h ave a little practice 
ir�- Charlotte am have to nur se 1.t for a liv ing . n 4C 
In sp ite o f  s uch unpromis:i ng re sult s ,  Ramsey' s med:i cal profes-
s ion played a vital ps. rt  in his ad jus tment following the war . At one 
t :hue w h il e  in N orth Carolina , he planned to move to Di cks on , Alabama, 
where h e  h ad been promis ed a p hys i ci an ' s  office and a practi ce alre ady 
e stablis hed by a nother doctor. 4l When he finally returned to KnoxviJ le 
3 8Ramsey to W. B .  A. Rams ey, December 1 ,  1868, Mcive r Collection ; 
P�ey t o  Draper, February 1, 1870, Draper Correspond ence ; Finan c ial 
St.atement , Decembe r 25, 1876 , Ramsey P apers ( UT ) . 
39Ramsey to Croz ier Ramsey, Margaret Jane Dickson, and Eliz abet h  
Breck, October 5 ,  1866 ; Ramsey t o  Eliz abeth Breck, .Tanuary 171 1867, 
Ramsey Papers (UT).  
4°Mr . and Mrs .  Rairls ey t o  Croz i.er Ramse y, Margaret Jane Dicks on, 
ard Eliz abeth Bre ck ,  De cember 31, 1866, ib id . ;  Ramsey to Draper , 
April 1,  1871, Draper Correspondence . 
-
4L.Rams ey to Croz ier Ramsey, Mar gare t Jan e Dickson, and Eliz abeth 
Breck, October 51 1866, Ramsey Papers ( UT ) . 
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:tn late 1871, Ramsey cor:tinued to praet; ice at his d au ghter ' s  farm "River-
s j_d e , " out side Knoxville , an d  l ater in the c ity of Knoxville fr orn 1872 
unt i l  hi s health failed some years afterward o Here C·'Ven in hi s late 
sev enties and e arly e ig ht ies, Ramsey seerr1s to haVfJ carrj ed on a fairly 
act ive pract :i.ce. 42 He speak s  o f  having " as nmch practice as T can per-
for:rn . 11 To Draper he wrote :i n  187 2 ,  " I  am well and am mak ing a comf,Jrt­
able living b y  my practice o 11L3 He s ti ll rode d istaJJ Ces of several miles 
+.o v is it his patientr; , at. t ime s  s taying all night . LL Certainly h is 
account book, lis t ine pat i.ents called on, med icine prescrihe d, and fees 
received , i nd i cates beyond d oubt that he carri ed on :.m active, if some­
what limited pract ice . 1_15 In 1874 he obse:rved , nr practice j n a 1 imii�ed 
cj rcle t. o m ake my ' d a:i  ly bread o ' "46 Moreove r, in 1880, at. whi ch t.:Lme 
he would have been ei ghty-three, the census taker still lisi .ed hi.m a s  
47 an M., D. Not o nly did he act ively practice med i ci ne ,  b ut even i.n his 
decl ining years Ra.msey continued to make some eontri but.ion to t b e  med ical 
field -w ith hi s p en .  For i ns t.ar;ce ,  in 1875 he furrd shed materials for 
42
n.ams ey to Draper, Feb ruary 3 ,  18? 3 ,  Drap er Cor r>E'!Spondence ; Ramsey 
to w. B. A .  Ramsey, Marc h 12, 1873,  Mciver Colle ction. 
43Rarn sey to Draper, May 6, 1872, Drar:er Corresponi eu ce ;  Ramsey 
to Draper , October 3 , 1872 1 Draper �JR11uscripts . 
4�arn sey to Eliz ab eth Breck, Decell'ber 20 , 1871 , Rams ey Papers 
( lJT ) ; Ramsey t. o  W .  B.  A .  Ramsey, February 18, 1 873,  Mciver Colle ction . 
45Rarns ey Account Book Begun at Riverside in 1871 & Cont inued in 
Knoxville in 72 & 7 3 ,  Box J ... H, Rams ey Papers ( UT ) .  
46Ramsey to Draper, July 8 ,  187h ,  Drape r Correspondence . 
47Tenth Census ( 11380 ) , pop . ,  Tenn. , Knox , 38.  
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tT . Berr1 e n  Llndsley ' s proposed 11Med teal Annals o f  Tennessee , "  that was 
neve r publis hed . 4S 
Certa il'lly any s tudent o f  Ramsey 1 s life is forced t o  re cognize 
that the practlce of medicine was a pr) mary influence in his life, one 
t.hat even affect.ed other phases of his life s ign ificantly. He was for-
ever offe r i ng his f riend s medical adv i ce ,  re commend ing s pe cif ic cures 
i.n given situat ions , and traditionally using Lat in terms in pract ically 
every instan ce whe re  he s ought to emphas ize a point in an article o r  
letter. In spite of the p art that me d ici.ne played in Ralr.sey ' s  life ,  
however, t here were at t :im s  more predominant interests that ab sorbed 
his time and efforts, not t he least of whi ch was the siring of a rather 
large family at Mec klenburg . 
48 Hamer, Centennial His tory, 70 ... 71 ; Platt and Ogden, "Knox 
County Medical Society, " 81. 
CHAPTER III 
FAMILY J'vf.AN 
At ¥ecklenburg, the estate to wh ich the Ramseys moved in 1823, 
they established a very warm and strong family relationship.  They evi-
dently lov ed each other dearly, whether they w ere together or apart. . 
Although Ramsey ' s  many varied activities carr:ied him from home often, 
he disltked being away from his wife , and his letters home are filled 
with warm messages of love and affection.1 For example , while on a 
rather extended stay in Charleston when his history of Tennessee was 
being published , he averred in several letters that he never :i nt ended 
to leave his wife again. 2 Perhaps o ne of  the Ramseys ' own grandchildren, 
who w as an avi.d student of J. G .  M. 1s  life, beat described the ir home 
lj fe when he wrote , 
The pre dominate [ s i c ]  virtue in t hat household was content­
ment. • • • Whatwas tte greatest inspiration to my grand­
father was to know that he had 11Peggy1 s "  approval and my 
grandmother was always proud of the many honors that were 
confered [ s ic ] upon her husband • 
1 Ramsey to Mrs .  Ramsey, November 26, 30, 1828, Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
2 Ramsey to IVu-s .  Ramsey, Decenber 6, 9 ,  1852, ib id . On this s ame 
trip he addressed a letter to  r elatives w ho had visited his w i.f e  dur ing 
his absence in which he t hanked them for doing so and expressed a warm 
J ove , respect am admiration for !1rs . Ramsey, who 
has often made before such sacrifi ces for too good of others 
by remaining at home w hen I am roaming over the world in the 
service often as now of the pubJ5c that she has entitled her­
self to the sympathy--condolence & comfort of all her friends 
& acquai ntances--I know what she s acr3 fices--the rest of you 
cannot appreciate it  fully-- I think I can never leave her cgain. 
Ramsey to William Swan, December 11, 1852 , �· 
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For more than sixty ye ar:3 they l iv ed th is co ntented ljfe 
as far as each other w as corc er:ned .3 
3 8 
In t his warm fam:Uy enviro rnnent the RairB eys reared a famHy of 
fourteen chi1dreno Margaret Jane Croz :ie r Ramsey, hom wh ile they -were 
. 4 l iv ing in Knoxville , d ied at Me ck lenburg in 1828, at tte age of s lX .  
Their old est ch ild t o  reach maturity was Hannah Eliz abeth Alexander 
Ramsey, b orn February 4, 1823 , shortly after removal to their new home. 
Little is known of t he early l ife of Elizabeth, or "Lizz ie" as her 
family cal l ed her, before he r  marriage in 1845 to Colonel Daniel Breck, 
a Richmond ,  Kentucky, lawyer and a graduate of Centre Colle ge and 
Transylv<Jl1 ia Law College .5 They first made t hei.r home in Richmond, 
w here Eliz abeth was stri cken w i.th a se rious illness in 1847 and almost 
d ied . 6 For a b rief :r:e ri r:xi  i n  1851-52 Colonel Breck practiced law in 
St . Paul in t he Minnes ota Territory . 7 Upon hi s  return to Richmond , in 
part,nersh ip w ith Ramsey ' s  son Alexander , he established a large 111Tiber 
mill that furnis hed Frankfort and the surrour:d ing areas. 8 Not many years 
3Dr .  J .  Ramsey Alexander, Recolle ctlons about hi s Grandparents ,  
Rams ey Papers (NC) . See Appendix I for a Ramsey family genealogy. 
4Ramsey Family Bible, between pages 7 2 7  and 729, Ramsey Papers 
( UT )  • 
5
Print ed obituary in Breck Scrapb ook, 64. 
�amsey to ¥�s. Ramsey, June 8 ,  15, 1847 ; Daniel Breck to Rams ey, 
July 1 ,  1847, Ramsey Papers (UT ) o  
7
nar�el Breck t o  Ramsey, October 25 , 1851; Ramsey t o  Elizabeth 
Breck, December 6, 1 851 ; Ramse y t o  Jollrs . Rams ey, December 9, 1852, 
ib id . 
8
Ramsey, Financ ial Statement, Decenh er 25 , 1876, ib 1do 
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later, probably in 1856, 9 Colonel Breck d ied, and Eliz abeth returned to 
.Mecklenburg to live w ith h er parents . 
Ramsey had earlie r  offered t he  Brecks a farm , which they had de-
cli.ned . W ith Mrs . B re ck ' s  return to Knaxv:tlle as a wid ow he deeded the 
10 fann to her . · Thus in 1860 she was l isted by the censu s  t a..l(er as a 
farmer in t he household of he r father and in pos session of real estate 
11 valued at $3 ,110 and pers onal property at $2 ,000. Mrs .  Breck rema:i.m�d 
with her parents the rest of t he ir  lives , except in periods of forced 
separati.on, and was a constant a id and encouragement to them, as well 
as a loyal defender of the politi.cal views of her father . Her relations 
wit h t hem became more signi ficant in the Civ il  War and Reconstruct i on 
periods . 
Ramsey' s first s on, John Croz ier Ramsey, naned aft.er his mother ' s  
father, was b orn June 7 ,  1821.; , a little over a ye ar after h is s is ter 
Eliz abeth . Following in his father ' s  steps ,  Croz ier received his prepara-
tory education under the tutelage o f  a Doak, the Reverend s .  W .  Doak, 
pres]dent of Tusculum Academy ( later Tus culum College ) ,  and son of the 
illustrious Samuel Doak, under whom J. G. M. had studted at W ashington 
12 College . Crozier then matriculated in East Tennessee Univers ity . 
( liT ) .  
9Ramsey t o W .  B .  A .  Ramsey, March 19, 1856, McJver Colle ction. 
10 Ramsey, Financial Statement, December 25, 1876, Ramsey Papers 
11Eighth Census ( 1860 ) ,  pop . ,  Tenn. , Knox, 250. 
12Hesseltine, Rarnsez, 54 ; Ramsey to Crozier and Wilberforce 
Ramsey, April 30, 1842 , �qey Papers (UT ) .  
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After receiving his d tploma in 1845 , l3 he studied law, and be came one 
of Knoxville ' s  most success ful lawyers . 
Little i s  known o f  C roz i er ' s  personal life . He remai:red a 
b achelor all hi s l ife , but in his e arly fort ie s  b ecame concerned ab out 
tbe matter and wrote Elizabeth in 1865 that he hoped to find a w ife .1l.t 
Like his f at.her, Croz ier w as i ntere sted in busi m s s  matt,ers, as well as 
:ln his pro fession. As e arly as 1 846 , when he w as b ut twenty-two years 
of age , he owned a stage line wh ich carried t he maj� from Knoxville to 
Warm Spr ings , North Car0lina. 15 He and h is uncle w .  B o  A .  were partners 
in land grants , which Crozier called " our mountai n land s , "  in the extreme 
eastern p ar t  of t he state . In 1853 he propos ed t o  w. B .  A. t hat t hey 
turn th ese lands over to a New York spe cula tor for d evelopment.16 His 
father added to Croz ier 1 s  material i nterests in tre 1850 ' s  by w ilJjng 
to him as h is s hare of t he i nheritance the building in Knoxville on 
Gay Street in which his law off:i ce was loc ated .17 
From his father Croz ier i nher�t ed 11an acquaintance w ith the polit i-
cal affairs o f  t he c ountry'' and a loyalty t o  t he Demo crat ic party . In 
13 A copy o f  Croz ier ' s  d iplow.a can be found in too l!E tal cylinder 
in ibid .  
11croz ier Ramsey t o  Elizabeth Breck [ undated ] ,  1865 , �· 
l5cave Johnson to Andrew Johm on, June 17, 1846, in t he Knoxville 
Standard , July 14, 1846 ; Ramsey t o  Croz ier Rams ey, Nov ember 9 ,  1849, 
Hamsey Papers ( UT ) ;  Knoxville Register ,  January 12 , 1857 • 
16crozter Ramsey to W .  B .  A .  Rams eY,, January 11 , 18.53 Mciver 
Collection; w .  B .  A .  Rams ey to Ramsey, May 5, 1853 [ ab stract J ,  Rams ey 
Papers ( UT) . 
17Rams ey Will, und ated [ after 18.53 , poss ibly 18.56 ] ,  ib id o 
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addition , he w as an act ive caropA.igner who took the stump often for 
Democratic candidates for t he p :re s :idency and other nat ional and local 
offices ,  " defend ing and mai.nt.ain:tng" the party 1 s principles o Nuoorous 
references i.n co rrespondence and newspaper article s i n  t he fifties 
attest to this fact . For example , on o ne occasi on in 1852 Rams ey re-
ported to his  b roth er, W .  B .  A . ,  that all were well at h i s  hous ehold 
ttexcept Cro z ier who is c om tantly on the stump & has injured his lungs o  11 
The KnoxvHle Register in October o f  this s ame year , w hile claim:ing 
that Cro z ier h ad been d efeat ed in a recent pol Ui cal deb R.te, des cribed 
him as an "old stagertt in pol itics.  'l'he Democratic organ in Knoxvi lle , 
the Stan dard ,  as serte d concerning a pol1.tical spee ch he mad e  in August ,  
1855 , that Croz i er " exceeded hims elf in t he speech he made--that h e  be-
came w armed up ::md pi tcned i nto Know Nothinglsm with glov es off • 11 
Reporting Cro:der ' s  announced intention to r 1m for Congres s  that year, 
the oppositi on paper, the Knoxville Whig , declared h i.m t o  be a " clever 
fellow " and called on the Whigs to narro� the-tr cand idat es to one 1 n 
o roer to giv e  t hi. s formidable opponent " lots of trouble ." 1' hus whe n 
the Knoxvi l le Stand CU"d in 1855, col!llre nt.ing on Croz ier ' s  i.nt :ii11B.te connec-
tion 11-w ith t he polit:i.cal mactd.ne:ry of t he KnoxviJ.l� d istr.ict, 11 averred 
that "no man :i.n the d istrict has served his party w i th more f ide1:tty 
18 then he has , "  it w ould appe ar not to have overstated the case . 
18KnoX'": ille St aTJdard , March 21, April 2.5 , Aur;ust 9, Decembe r 13, 
1855 ; Knoxvi lle Re gister, Oct ob er 6 ,  1852, ¥Jay 3 ,  1855, .January 1?, 
May 29 , 1856 , .January 22 , 185 7;  Knoxv ille Whig, March 17, 1855 ; Herschel 
Gower anl Jack Allen , eds . ,  Pen a nd Sword :-The Life and Journals o f  
Randal W .  McGavock ( Nas h\ri. 1le : Ten� H i storic al Commh; s lon, -1�9) ,  
Sln, 382 ;  Kn(l'{v ille Merc-::t_!Z, .January 6, 1857 ; Ramsey to ';J . B .  A .  R'l.l!lSey, 
October 7 ,  1872,  !1civer Collect.ion. 
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UnJ ike hi s father , howHver ,  Graz ier sought pol it ical o ffic e .  1\s 
early as 1849, when he w as o rily t wenty-five , h :i.s name w as being mentioned 
in Knox County and Eas t Tennessee Democrat ic cir cles for both t he Tennes-
see legls lat.u:re and for Congres s .  ge d id no t ,  however, command enough 
s upport to w arrant his cand id acy 1mtil i1arch , 1855 , when he announced 
himself a s  a cand idate for Conr,res s .  Repor tj ng his campaign annoum�ement , 
the Knoxvi lle Whig remarke d t hat he w as " a  very eleve r fellow , and has 
strong claims on t he Democrat ic party.11 Although Cro z ier fe lt t.hat h ts 
ttp rospe cts f or s uccess were very flattering , "  he s ubsequ�n &ly w it hdrew 
to allow Colonel D .  H .  Cu.rnmlngs , anothe r Democ rat J e  hopeful, to run in 
an at te mpt to v ind ieate hi1ns elf a gainst an earl ier defeat in a "military 
elect i on, " prob ably for co lonel of a lo cal mili t.ia. Croz ier m ad e  anot,her 
fut ile attempt to ga:i. n tre Democrat ie nomi.nat ion in 185 7 .  His third 
attempt, h� ever, •�as c rowned w ith s ucces s ,  for he b ecame the Democrat ic 
cand id ate for C ongre s s  a gains t Horace ��ynard in 1859 . Although Brown-
low in:i iGated t hat mucn 11no ise and confusi on" was created ov'3r Croz ier 
in Knox County and t':1at he ran a "ve ry cred itable r ace ,11 l"Iaynard d e fe ated 
him s ound ly, hy a large r m argin than he had received a e,ains t 'vv ayne 
Wallace i n  185? . John Bell 3ro wnlow, w. G . ' s  s on, not•ed on the border 
of a mie rofilm c opy of the Knoxv ill e  l:lh:l.:f!?.., Augus t. 13, 1859 ( now in t he 
McClung C ollectl :m, Law s on McGhee Library , Knoxv ille , Tennes s ee ) ,  that 
when Rams ey heard o f  Maynard 1 s defeat of Croz ier, he remarked t hat it 
l 10 made him "los e al l fait.h in t he purpetuity ( sic .. of the Union . 11 " 
19croz ier fi.amsey to W ilberforce Rams ey, May 7 ,  1849; Mrs . Ra:.rns ey 
to Wilber force and A.lexand er Rruns ey, May 30, 1949, Ramsey Papers ( UT ) ; 
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Alth ou gh Croz i e r was unsuc ce s s ful in h is attempts to secure elec-
t ive o ffice , he had been r ewarded wit h the o ffi ce of United States d is-
tr ict attorney for East Tenne ssee b ecause of hi s  active campaigning for 
Franklin Pierce in 1852 . Though accused o f  inconsistency and ingratitude 
by the Knoxville Reg ister, he supported Jame s Buchanan fo r t he nomi na­
t ion in 1856 and t hen strenuously campaigned for Buchanan d uring t he 
general e le ct ion. Be cause o f  his efforts in t h is campai gn, the Regi ster, 
January 2 2 ,  1857 ,  reported that Croz ier ' s name was being sugge s ted for 
11 our next minister to Spaino 11 Instead, he cont inued t o  sen-e as d ist.rj ct 
attorney for East Tenne s see up to t he inaugu rat ion o f  Abraham Lj ncoln . 2 0  
T he mo st drama t i c  episode i n  Croz ier ' s  profess ional and pol it i. cal 
career before the Civil War inv olved his actions as d is trict attorney 
and his rela.t ions w it h  James Newman, a fellow Knoxvi lle Democratic 
leader, and h is b rother T azewell, who in 1860 w as t he speaker o f  t he 
Tennes see senate and a senator from Franklin and Lincoln countie s . The 
controversy between t he Newmans and Croz ier grew out of a pensi o n  claim ,  
in 1853 in which t he Newmans had served as agents of tM:o pensioners ,  
Eliz abeth Davis and Rachel Hatfield . Croz.ier had been di.rect.ed by the 
federal government to investigate the case. Although proof of the pens ion 
Knoxville Whig, March 171 24, April 7 1  1855, August 6 ,  13 , 1859 , March 
17 ,  1860; Knoxville Register, March 21 , May 3 ,  1855 ; Rothrock French 
Dro ad , 131; Gladys Inez Williams , uThe Life of Horace Maynard " (unpub­
J ished Maste r ' s  thes ls , Univers ity o f  Tennessee, Knoxv ill e ,  1931 ) ,  16 ; 
Goodspeed ' s  Knox Countl, 833 . 
20The Ame ric an Statesman ( Knoxville ) , April 201 1853 ; Knoxv ille 
Register, April 2Il, May 29, 1856 ;  Ramsey t o  Draper , January 14 , 1853 , 
Draper Man uscript s ; Ramsey t o  Henrietta Lenoir, September 7,  1858 , 
Ramsey Papers ( UT )  o 
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cl a:l."n'l i nvo lved the a ffidavits of some people whom he c ould no t loc ate, 
Croz i er, after an i ntervie\01 with the Newmans,  w as sat isfied tha t t,he 
claims were legitimate . So:re years lat er , in 1859, however,  according 
to h i..m, certain "things had come to l ight " w ith reference to the affi-
davits which caused him t o  question t he  Newmans 1 horn sty. i-fe renewed 
h'ts investigat ion a nd d iscovere q t hat fraud and forgery had been com-
mitt.ed in t he s ecuring of  the affidavits in 1853 . After correspond ine; 
w ith the commi..c; s ioner of pensi ons concerning the matter, Crozier w as 
inst;ructed tha t the s tatute of  limitations prevent�d t he case ' s  being 
tried in a federal c ourt . He then a sked the commiss ioner to send an 
agent to inve st:tgate and to ind ict t he Newmans i n  the state court, while 
int imating that t hey h ad oomrnit ted fraud i:n other cases .. In additi on, 
Croz ier presented documents and other results o f  his inves t igati or�s in 
11 cards11 in t,he Nashville Union and Ameri can and in the Knoxville news-
21 papers .  
A furor resulted from this case,  with C roz ier A...Tld t he Newmans 
us in g t he  new spapers to hurl charges and c ountercharges against e ach 
othero T az Newman charged tha t the district attorney w as a 11puppet, " 
being use d by Arthur Crozier, his uncle and the state compt �0lle r, and 
W illiam Spence, owner of t he Exchange Bank of Tenne s see , to s lander the 
2�obert M. White, Messages of the Governors o f  Tennes see ( 6  vols . ;  
Nashville : Tennessee H istorical Commission, l9S2-63T, V, lOO; Will T .  
Hale a rrl  Dixon L .  Merritt, !_ HistoSY of Tennessee and Tennes sean� .!.-.!.-! 
( 8  vols . ; New York : The Lew is Publish ing Company, 1913}, III, S94 ; 
Gower and Alled, eds.,  Pen and Sword , 559;  Croz j_er Ramsey to George c. 
Whiting, February 10, 1"8b6,-rri Knax.ville Whig, Z'i.arch 7 ,  1860; ibid ., 
March 17, 24, 1860. 
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Newmans and cover up a s wi n:ne t hat. Spence and Art hur Croz i er had per-
petrate d on t ffi  s tate . James Newman claime d th at Croz ier had attacked 
him becaus e be t hought Newman had d ishonestly used funds designated for 
Croz ier ' s  campaign fo r Congre ss in 1859 . N ewman denied such a charge, 
alleging that he had a ctually g iven money out o f  his own pocke t for 
Croz ier' s  canpaign and had also 11 compos ed his spee ches and furnished 
anecdotes . "  In add:i t ion , the Newmans charge d Croz ier w ith numerous 
cases of corrupt ion:  as  a d irector of the branch bank o f  ·rennessee at 
Athens, as a political cand idate in t he  p romis ing o f  offices during 
his c ampaign, and as a la1ilyer in t nstructing a client t o  commit perjury. 
James Newman gave as his re ason for having previo��ly opposed C roz ier ' s 
nomination for Congre ss on t he Dam ocratic t icket t hat 11Ra:ms ey would 
turn upon me and sting me f or a fee o f  f ive dollars . 11 Criticiz ing 
Croz ier ' s  " grammar and l ack o f  real trajning in sp::i.te of h "J.s s even years 
of college and ten years at t he bar� 11 he alleged that Croz ier d id not 
write his own speeches or hi s " cards " for t he newspapers . Bes ides hurl-
ing such charges at the district att orney, t he  Newmans apparently also 
sought to have him removed from office . 22  
Croz ier re spond ed t hat he w as not t l"e  ins trument o f  anyone , t hat 
'le h ad "only d ischarged my o fficial d uty, " and that d ocu.ments and c: ounty 
records stood a s  proof of t he  fraud coJlll11 itted by the Newmans . Defend ing 
22
George c .  \vhiting to Andre� Johnson� March 30, 1860; Jan es W.  
Newman t o  J ohnson, March 9 ,  1860; John A.  Hood t o  Groz ier Ramsey� 
March 28 ,  1860, Johnson Papers , Library of CongrP� s ,  Was hington, D. c.  
(This b iographer userl t yr:e script copies in the University o f  Tennessee 
Library, Knoxvi.lle . ) ;  Knoxville Whig, March 2, 17 , May 5� 1860o 
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hims elf in a letter to Andrew t1 ohnson ,  l\1arch 30, 1860, Crozier d eclared, 
" If I s ho11l d b e  ent itled to more c r ed it f or one o f fici al act than a nothe r-·· 
it should be give n to me for my a c t ion in t he expo su re of th e fraud and 
forgery in the Newman case . 11 Ramsey, defend:tng his son against any 
attempt to d i smis s him from o ffice, a ls o  asserted to Johns on , " Offic ial 
f idel ity will hardly be c ons j d ered cause for removal o "23 
T he re sults o f  t he co ntroversy were ent irely inconclu.<J ive, George 
c .  Whiting, t he  co nrnissioner of pen si ons , rejecte d  Cro z ler ' s  ple a for 
an i rnrest igat.io n  and an indi ctment of the Newmans in a Tennes see state 
court, expre s s ing hi s  d oub t that any case could be bro ught against them. 
He i nstructe d Croz ier to pres ent " conc re te evidence" i f  he d es ired the 
matter to be pursued . Taz Newman, more over, certai nly cons idered him-
self vind ic ated by his re -ele ct ion as s peaker of the T en nessee senate 
upon his return to Nashville in Marc h, 1860, after a trip to Was hington 
to defend himself. Croz ier, on the othe r hand , w as not remmr ed from 
office .  W .  G .  Brownlow, deli ghted to see two Democrats at e ach other ' s  
throats , gave front page c overage t o  t he inc id ent several t imes ,  plac-
ing equal blame on t he t hre e .  How ev er, he w as co rw inced t hat the polit i-
cal influence of t he Newmans in Nashv ille and \�as hi�ton placed Croz ier 
on t he l os ing end of the b attl e .  Tm m o st d ramat ic result of the feud 
w as a s hooting scrape b etw een James Newman and Croz ier , in wh ich the 
latter ' s  arm "l-J as b roken, while Newman w as seriously w ounded b y  the 
2 3
croz ier Ramsey to Johnson, March 30, 1860; I�sey to Johnson , 
March 2 ,  1860, Johns on Papers ;  Knax:v ille Whi�, f'"J.a.rc h 17 , 24, 18600 
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d istric t attorney. �4 
Croz ie r ' s  character and conduct, particularly as d is trict attor-
ney of East Tennessee are d ebatable iss 11es . He w as certainly crit i-
ciz ed much more harshly by his conte..rnporaries than was his fat.her .  
William Gibbs McAdoo, lawyer and p ro fes sor at East Tennes see Univers ity, 
w rote in his d iary on November 27,  1860, that Croz ier w as a ncom.plete 
mixture of t he fool and the knave . "  How ever ,  any reader o f  McAd oo 1 s  
d iary soon realiz es that he had eood opinions about very few of his 
fellows . More over, in 1860 he had d es igns on t he offic e  o f  East Tennes-
see d istrict att orney, w hich pos ition Croz ier held at the t ime .. The 
Knaocvil le Register, January 22, 1857, criticiz ed and r idi c1ued Croz ier ' s  
pride arrl b oastfulness. In a nother art icle , a year later, referr ing 
to Crozier ' s  recent appointme nt as General on Governor Isham G .  Harris ' 
staff, the paper commented,  
W e  c ongratulate the Major upon his steady progress in 
titulary d ist inct ions . We are glad to notice his in­
creasing honors have not d isturbed his equ.::mimity--he 
we ars t hem w it3 all t he mod es ty of genuine nB rit . 
One w onders if these remarks were not made w ith tongue in cheek. Chid-
ing Croz ier for a recent tri p  he had made to Columb ia, Tennessee, this 
same p aper remarked on May 13 , 1858 , " Our  Dis trict Attorney, w e  fear, 
is inclined to travel beyond his jurisdict ion. In w hat C ourt , Gen ' l, 
do you practice--Cupid ' s  or Jus tice ' s ? "2 5 
2�azewell Newman to Johnson, Marc h 8 ,  1860, Johnson Papers ; 
Knoxville Wh:!:g, March 2 1  17, May 5 ,  186o. 
25William Gibbs McAdoo Diary, January 28 ,  1860, University of Tenm ssee Library, Knoxville (microfilm copy o.f t he ori e,inal d iary in 
the Library of Congress , Washin_gto n, D. c . ) ;  Knoxvi lle Register, 
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w .  G .  Brownlow , obv iousl y b ia sed, referred to Croz ie r  as a 
11 corrupt scoundrel , 11 "most unprinc ipled knave , 11 and 'mis cre ant , "  and 
crit iciz ed h is profe s s ional capab ilities and conduct w ith such terms as 
11vi.llainous and c or rupt lawyer ,  11 11third .. rate county court lawyer , " and 
11one -tal ent11 d is trict attorney. He de s cribed C ro z ie r ' s  se rv ice as 
d i strict attorney under Pierce am Buchanan as an " unequaled cour s e  of 
corrupt ion, bribe ry, a nd pe rjury" and a s  " a  long c areer of crime, b ad 
morals and lying meane s s  [ s i c ) . " HO'..,ever, as we s hall s ee lat e r, thes e  
charges seem t o  have re su lt ed partly from Brownlow ' s  arre st ear ly in 
the Civil War at the hands o f  Cro z ier, wh o w as th e Confederate d ist ri ct 
attorney for East T ennessee. Brownlow ' s  w ri ting and newspap er art icles 
b e fore t hi s  exre rience do not i nd icate quite t he low opinion of Croz ier 
that he expr e ssed o f  him af-te r it . For ins tance , in om editorial in 
the Knoxville WhiS during the f ift ies Brownlow pra ise d Cro z ier highly 
for his lab ors i n  Nas hv ille on be half o f  int ernal i.mprove.>nents for East 
26 tennessee . 
In fact, th)_ s b iograp he r  d is covered v ery few o f  Brownlow ' s  criti -
cisms of Croz ie r' :'1 serv ice as dis trict att orney duri ng tre pe ri od wh ile 
he w as a ctu ally pra c t icing . In an art icle i.n t he Kno xv ille Whi_g in 
.January 22, 1857 , January 28, 1858 . On t he edge of a micro f ilm copy of 
the Knacville Whig, December 31 , 1859, in t he McClung Collection, Lawson 
McGhee L ib r ary ,  Knoxville, Tenne s see , John Bell Brownlow ,  w .  G. Brown­
low ' s  s on, note d that Croz ier was " call ed Gen .  from hav ing b een on Gov .  
Trous dale 1 s  s taff ; n Knoxville Regis ter, May 1 3 ,  1858 . 
26w .  G .  Brownlow, Sket ches of � Ris e, Pro gress and Decl ine o f  
Secession ( Philadel phia : George W .  C h ild s ,  1862 ) ,  290, 29S, 3 18, 332 ; 
Knoxvi lle \•Jh ig , January 3 1 ,  1852,  Ja••1uary 11., 1865 .  
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185?,  Brownlow , referTi ng t.o a case inv oJ v h•g a J oct�J Democ:r;�ti c  le ader, 
remarked that all e yes wou ld be on Croz ier ln Juue to s ee if he prose-
�tHd his Democra.ti e fri.end s . Als o, wh ile Brownlow w as in New Orle ans 
ir 1858,  in a letter t o  o. P .  Temple he made a pas s ing criticism o f  
Croz ier a s  a d is trict att.orney. In describir'£ t he d ls t r:i ct. attorney of 
Louis:1 ana, wh o had framed a "true b Hl 11 against Genera] 1iilliarn Walker , 
the n oted fili.bu sterer, in sp ite of tte fact t hat there w as n o  chanc� 
of oo nviction, Bro;mlow s aid o f  him, "T he Dis trict Attorney, f or Lou i s :i -
ana., seems to have b e en a s ort o f  Crow Ramsey o f � fellow . 11 He d i d  t n  
add iti on , d enounce Croz ier i n  hi s  18S9 cam:r:a ign for Congr�ss against 
Horace Maynard , w hom t he Whig ed jtor supported, but in none of Brownlow ' s  
referen ces t o  Cro z ier durlng the ye ars be fore t he  w ar, an d  there are 
many in the KnoxvUle Whig alone , d i d  he i nduJ.E;e in the extremely b i t ter 
cri tid sm that h e  used :U"ter the w ar be gan. 27 
The Knoxville St andard , a Democratic paper and equal ly b iased , 
on severa l  o ccas ions oomplim:mt ed Croz ier for displaying " a  degree of 
energy arrl le gal abi lity r arely met w ith :! n  th o s e  of m ore ex pe rie nce . "  
:;r, October, 1855 , this paper reprinted an article from t he Wash in.gt.on 
Union in wh :tch Croz ier was pr-a is ed by the off icer s o f  t.he Uni ted St ates 
Pensi on offic e " for hl s vigilance in ferreting out " pension offenders 
2 7Knoxv ille Whig , .March 21, 1 857;  Brownlow to 0 ... Po Temple, Janu­
ary 26 ,  1858 , o .  P. Tem ple Paper� ( Univ ersi ty of Tenr�ssee Library, 
Knoxville ) .  In add iti on there appears t o  be no o ther real evidence in 
contemporary �pers , such a s  the T . A. R .  Nelson Papers and t he o. P o  
Temple Papers , of sr:e cif:i c charge s leveled a gatnst Croz ier b efore the 
Civil w·ar began. H e  d oe s  seem, however , t.o have been cons idered a 
l tt t.le obnoxious by many of hi s n e:l g.hb ors , Knoxville Whig , May 5, 1860. 
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and "for hi s zeal and activity in prosecu t ing them t o j ud tme:nt. , 11 and the 
St,andard went on to comment , 11 It is understood the jud ge expre ssed a 
l . k  • . 1128 1 e op11n on. 
Another charge th at Brown1.ow hurl ed aga inst Croz ifl r dur ing t he war 
20 
was that be was a 11 d irty litt le drunken a ttorney. " 7 While t he re d oe s  
not appear t o  b e  a great deal o f  evidence to  s ubstant :l.a.te this charge , 
a newspaper article i.n the Knoxville Whig, August 13, 1859, rid icul ing 
Crozier ' s  recent loss  o f  h is Congress ional race , reported an alleged 
st atement Cro z ier had made , t o  t he effe ct that his l iquor b ill would not 
be paid if he los t t he e lect ion . In add ition, there are s eve ral re ce ipts 
to Croz ier for purchase s of whtskey and ale in t he Ram sey Papers at t he 
'> 0  Univers ity of Tenre ssee Library • ...� T he se re ce ipts may, however, repre-
sent purchase s  of wh is key used for entertaining others , as wel l as h:im-
self . There are re cords o f  o ther at tacks or: Cro z ie r ' s  character and 
conduct during the war. The se w ill als o be d iscus sed later, but at th is 
po int it s hould be noted that t hey c an pos s ibly als o be explained in p art 
on the b as is o f  opposing pol itical v iews and the c ir<.:ums tance s of the 
war . In spite of  h i s  shortcomings, Croz ier was a re sponsible , if per-
haps s orre what ove r- industrious, � rson and seems to have been a faith-
ful son to his p arents . Several ;rears afte r Croz ier ' s d eath his 
father deseribed him as "our first-born s on • • •  i d ol o f  his parents 
28 Knoxv ille Standard , June 6 ,  October 25 , 1855 . 
29 Brownlow , Sketches,  318. 
30Knoxville \'Jhig, A ugust 13 , 1859 . See Box 3-I, Raw�ey Papers 
( UT )  • 
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i n  peace or war. u3l In the face of so much crit icism of Croz ier , how-
ever, one is forced to conc lud e tha t he n:us t have b een to some degree an 
obnoxious character, and w as so co nsidered by m any of his contemporaries .  
A third daughter, b orn to t he Jta.mseys May 2 1  1827 , was later 
named Margaret Jane Croz ier Ramsey, after their first ch ild , who died 
the follow ing year.32 Not much is known of the early life of 11Aud ie, u33 
as she w as known by her family, duri11..g t te  years b efore her marriage . 
She -w as probabl;4 the daughter w hom tffi James K.  Polks o ffered to board 
in 18h2 so  t m t  she c ould attend t he Female Institute  at Columia , Ten-
nessee . She was,  however, unable to go.  If she was t. he d aughter whom 
the Ramseys hoped to send to th is Insti·t.ute, she had already had private 
instruction b y  a governess from Europe , with whom s he had s tud ied French 
and reviewed other cour ses s he had alre ady learned )$ The h ighl ight of 
¥argare t Jane 1 s formatiVI'J years seems to have beer: a trip which s he t ook 
wit h her fath er to West Point, New York,  in 1848 for a meeting of  the 
Board o f  Visitors o f  that ins titution. Entertained by Pres ident and IVJrs . 
3� .. amsey t o  Ans on Nels on, December 16, 1879, Tennessee H is torical 
Society' s Mis c .  Mss . 
32Ramsey Fanlily Bihle be t1veen pages 727 and 729, Rrunsey Papers ( UT ) .  
33Ramsey to Mrs . P..amsey, August 27 , 1864, ib id . 
3�sey t o  Polk, April 18, February 26, May 10, September 22,  
l8h2 , Polk Papers . Inasmuch as  Rams ey refers only to  11our daughter" in 
the se l et.ters, he c ould mean Elizabeth, who w ould now have b een about 
nineteen years old and not yet married . He is in all like l ihood , how­
ever, refer:r1ng to Margaret Jane , w ho would have b een ab out fifteen years 
old , a much more l ike ly age for a young l ady to be entering a female 
institut e .  
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Polk in l.Jashington, Ramsey later referred many ti.lre s to the kind hospi­
tality and graceful courtesy with which Mrs . Polk treat ed !'largaret Jane .36 
In 185 2 she marri ed Samuel H ow ard Dickson, a Charleston, South Carolina, 
phys ician , and they had two sons, Willia� � ilberforce Rams ey Di ckson 
and Charles f<1elvin H ow ard Dickson}7 The Dicksor..s l ived a few years 
in Horganton, Nort h  Carolina , before rnoving in the middle 1850 ' s  ( pos­
sibly 18.5 6 )  to Knoxville, 3 8 where Dr. Dickson establ ished a professional 
partnership with Hamsey •39 Margaret Jane and her husb and cultivated a. 
farm north of the Holston Riv er known as Riversi de ,  wh ich Ramsey deed ed 
40 
to t hem at t he til"IE he w as d iv id ing his prope rty among h is c hildren . ·  
She co ntinue d to reside here after Dr. Dickson 1 s death in 1860. 4l 
Rams ey ' s  second and third sons , t hough born t hree years apart, 
seem to have pa:i.red t ogether in a fairly cl ose relationship.  Pe rhaps 
this relationship is to be partially explained on t he  ·basis of the ir 
contrast ing pe rs onal :it ies and characters . Will iam Wilberforce Alexander 
Rams ey, b orn January 3 , 1826 , was more t he stable i ntellectual, while 
36Ramsey to Polk, March 19, 1848, tb id . ;  Ramsey Will , � ch 25 , 
188 2 ,  Ramsey Papers ( tJT ) ; Ramsey to Ans on Nelson, July 14, 1877, Tennes­
see Histor ical Soc iety' s Mis e .  Ms s .  
3 7Ra.msey, Sketch o f  t he McK.nitt Family, 12 , Rams ey Pap ers ( NC) ; 
Mary Margaret Hoskins , " James ()et.tys McGre ady Rams ey, the Man and His 
Works" ( unpublished Master 1 s the sis,  The University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, 1929 ) ,  append ix. 
( NC ) . 
38Rams ey, Ske tch of t he  McKnitt Family, 12 , Ramsey Papers { NC) . 
39
Financ1.al Statement, Deceni:>er 25, 1876, Rams ey Papers ( UT ) .  
40ib id . ; Ramsey, Ske tch of t he  McKnitt Family, 12, Ramsey Papers 
41 llamsey t o  Draper, February 22 ,  l86o, Draper Corre spondence. 
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his brother Franc is Alex.ander frost Horlbeck Ramse y, born January 2 ,  
1829, was more t he unstable adventurer .  W iJ berfor ce received his pre par-
atory education at Tusculum Academy wit h  his brother C.:rozier and later 
graduated w it h  distinction from East Tennessee University before s tudy­
ing law under his  uncle John H .  Croz ier. LJ2 In 1848 Wilberforce was 
lic ensed to practice law in t he state o f  Tennessee .43 
T he se tw o boys were the very antit hes is o f  each other. Wilber-
force, Ramsey s aid , 11 had t. he s tamr of genius on h is face , was exceed i ngly 
intelle ctual and f ond of s tudy . n44 He pos se sse d  hi s father ' s  phys ical 
features : tall and slender,  flat c he s ted , dark e yed ,  dark haired , and 
dark complexioned .45 His corre spondence that has been preserved , more-
over , gives eve ry i nd ication of a flair for literary phraseology not at 
all unlike that o f  h is fat her .46 At t he t.ime of Wilberforce ' s  deat h  
Ramsey called him " our most promising s on • • •  the favorjte of the w hole 
conne cti on. 114 7 Alexander, on t he other band , was a somewha. t wild and 
adventurous yout h, and appear s  rel igi ously to have b een t he  b lack s heep 
of the Ramsey family. As late as 1 864 Mrs . Ramsey ins tructc d Nar garet 
Jane t o  " write to Alexander tell him not to rest till he makes h is 
42Hesseltine ,  Ramsey, 134; John H .  Crozier to Wilberforce Ramsey, .January 11, 1847 , Ramsey Papers ( UT ) .  
L.JA copy of t he license , issued Augus t 24, 18(J8 , can b e  found 
in ib id . in the metal cyl :irn er. 
44
ae sse ltine , H.amsey, 134 . 45Thid . ,  liB , 136. 
46
see his le tte rs to his p are nt s  in 1849-50, Ramsey Papers ( UT ) .  
47Ramsey to Draper, April 15 , 1852 , Drape r iv1anus cr j_pt s .  
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peace w it h  God , man has him now in h om age . I pray he may be free in 
Chris t. "48 
T he c ont rast ing characteristics of the se two b ro thers are v iv id ly 
illustrated in t he ir eond uct w hile on a trip which t hey took to CaL ifornia 
ir. 1849-50.  This adve nture w as pro bab ly the mos t  n otable event , befor e 
the Civil War, affe ctjng the l ives of Hamsey 1 s chil dren, wi til the po s s ible 
except ion of Croz ier ' s  pol it ical c areer .  Alt hou£�' o t her membe rs o f  t he 
family, especially Lr . a.ro Nrs • Rams e y, did not w 3llt them t o  go , 49 t he 
two brothe rs joined an expe d ition, organ iz e d  by Alexande r .An:lers on of 
Knoxvil e , and known as General Am ers on ' s  East Tenness ee Mining Company. 
�'l}hile Alexander F?amsey was pos sibly mot ivated to j o in the company be-
cause o f  t re  adventure and lure of gol d ,  W ilberforce , according to h is 
fa ther, w as greatly inspired by his dev otion to antiquar:Lan a m  his-
t ori cal re se arche s .  Ramsey as ser ts , 
Such were the two brot hers e nroute to Californi a. T he 
one w as t he s ua v itur in modo--the other fortitu in reo 
The one e age r in t rn  pursuit and capture of t he  buffalo 
on the p lain s  or t he hos tile Comanche lurki115 in th e Nevad a 
vas tne sses , the o ther talking to the padre in Latin at his 
ran ch or inve s t ig ati ng the features and language of the 
j noffens ive and quiet Pernos in their led ges or w igwams . 50 
Certainly Wilber force ' s  correspondence bears out t he fact that he 
was an a stute observer of all that he s aw on t he w ay, e sp e cially in h is 
encount ers with Mexicans and Indians . Keeping in mind his fath er ' s  
48Mrs . Rams ey to Margaret Jane Dicks on, Augus t 1 ,  1864, Bre ck 
Scrapb o ok ,  b etween pages 74 and 75 . 
49wilberforce Ram sey t o  Croz ier Rams ey, May 30, 1849, Rarr� ey 
Pap ers (UT ) .  
5oHes selt ine , Rams ey, 135.  
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antiquarian intere st , he w rote from Santa Fe a d etailed description of  
its population, high prices ,  church arch itecture , and t he religion and 
customs of the Azte cs .51 To his b rothe r Crozier he descr ibed at length 
the Mexican entertainment. , customs , and women in and around Alb uquerque . S2 
To his s is ter l"largaret Jane he wrote  co ncerning t he char&cter:i stics of 
the Pijmo and f-huna Iro ians , es� c:i ally the dress of t he  wo men through 
whose villages t hey p assed on the banks of the Gila River. 53 His 
lette rs are fi lled with significant and penetrating observat ions made 
along t he way. In fact, Wilberforce seems to have c onsid ered t he trip 
to be bo th a step toward psychological rna turity and a mental stimulus .  
�e wrote t o  Croz ier not quite a month after the company left, 11Ny l ife 
has here tofore been o ne o f  e ase and pleasure and it is prob able this 
tri p w ill b e  of great advantage to me hereafter. n54 It may be noted 
that th:is correspondence alone points up a dif ference between the two 
b oys o Alexander apparently failed to write at all, for no letters of 
his are extant , and his mother w as c ontinually reminding him through 
lrJHberforce to w r ite to her.  
It w ould appear that the Anders on enterprise w hich t he Ramsey 
b rothers joined w as quite a l arge one, for Parson Bro-wnlow wrote to T. 
A .  R. Nelson from Washington in March , l8h9, "General. Anders on is here--
5lWilberforce Ramsey to H.amsey, November 3, 1849, Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
5;J ilberforce RaiTE ey t o  C ro z ier Ramsey, .Tanuary 18 , 1850, tbido 
5lw ilberforce Ramsey t o  Margaret Jane Rams ey, April 15, 1850, 
54w ilberforce Ramsey to Croz ier Ramsey, Hay 3 0, 18L.9, ibido  
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has money in abundance--and is fitting a c ompan y f or Cali fornia . Dav id 
A .  Deadrlck [ si c ]  go e s  w ith him . 1155 Dav id Dead eri ck , prominent Knox-
v i ll ian, Rams ey 1 s brothe r- in-law , and one-time cas hier o f  t he Southwest-
ern Railw ay Bank, whos e pre s ident Hams ey h ad b een, w a s  to travel with 
the company as its secretary and t reasurer ., A st ock venture , t he company 
was ,  as Mrs . Rams ey w rote to h er so ns whlle they were e nroute to Cali­
fornia, the m ost talked about sub je ct at h ome and in town.56 
T he tw o  HaniS ey bay�J ,J· � f'!3  t o  e nc ount er on t hi s  tr ip w hat , in :nr1ny 
ways , one woold consider t yp ical experiences for a group 0f m iners 
travel tng to C al ifornla during t he f.;O ld r ush e r a .  For ty-one men w it,.h 
s ix:teen load-:-::d wagons le ft. Knoxvi lle Hay 4 , 1849, h ound for t he  gold 
fields of Cal if ornia by w ay o f  Inde JE ndence , South Pass , and t he Mormon 
s e ttleme nt at Salt Lake City, undo ubt edly planning to follow th e route 
known as tre Cal iforn ia Tra:i 1 .  57 From L he very ;.;;tart t hey faced !:.he 
characteristic prob l ems of delay and change o f  plana. The company 
traveled up thro11gh Kentucky t o  Loui svrue, and , accord ing to Dead-erick, 
5Sw . G. Brownlow to T .  A .  R. Nel s on, I'larch 19, 1849, T .  A .  R. 
Ne l son Papers ( McClung Collect i on ,  Lawson McGhee Library, Knoxville , 
T enne ssee ) .  
56Mrs . Rams ey t o  W ilber force and Alexander Hams ey, lV'Jay 6,  1849, 
Ramsey Pap ers ( UT ) . 
5?Hrs . Ramse y s:1.id that t here were f ift y who left, while Deade rick 
in his diary noted f orty- one . Mrs . Hams ey to �Jilber force and Alexander 
Rams ey, July 3 ,  1850, ibid . ;  David And e rson Deaderick, Diary ; Rer ist.e r 
of Events and Facts Recorded Annual ly by David Ande rs on Dead,:- r ick, 1825-
1R73 ( copy o f  t he orig:i.nal, McCln g Collection, Law s on McGhee Library, 
Knoxvil le » T ennes see ) ,  )6 ; Wilberforce Ramsey t o  <J . G .  M., Rams ey, July 
14, 1849 , Rruns ey Pap ers ( UT ) ; Ray Allen Bill ingtJon ,  West-ward Expansi on : 
A H is t.o:r-y of the Arre r i can Front ie r  ( 2nd ed . ;  New Yo rk : Hi:wmillan Company, 
])60 ) ,  557-. --
-
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t hi s  1•3g of t he journey act :tally prev•::nted the i r  lone range plans from 
be int� c arried out . He beliP.ved t ha t  t hey were enGHJllber�d nendlessly 
in crossing tre mountains by p roperty, prmri si ons , horses , and other 
art i c le s  exchange d for stock in the co mp<my, most of w h:i c h  c: o u ld have 
b e en pur chased mo:re cheaply w ith l e s s  trouble at St. Louis , T hey w ere, 
moreov er ,  delayed in Kentucky in an att.empt t.o trade t he i !'  h orses , T�hich 
he t.hought. they sh ould never have brought in the .fir st pl ace , for mu1es .S8 
A fter cro s si.ng Indi ana and Ill inois to St . Loui s ,  and trav eling 
11p the Mi s so ·uri Htver, t hey r e ac hed St . Jo seph, Mis souri, t oo la·�e t o  
pas s through t re  sn ow s  o f  th?. Si.erra Nevad as o59 W ilb erforce als o  
po int,ed out to h is father tha t  the scarci.ty o f  gras s  t,o be f ound o n  the 
Sout:1. Pas s Trai l_, as well as t he warning of t:1e Mormons at Salt Lake 
City t hat they c ould not furnish o ne single a rti cle o f  prov i s i ons for 
60 ;my exPedition, had i ncline d  t hem t o  change t he ir route . So the plans 
'-•ere c hanged , and t he group d ecided to travel t he San ta Fe , Gila Rive r 
rout e ,  w h i ch t hey consi d erAd t o  be free of all th�se d angers . 
All alone the t rip the R;:unsey b oys we.re m ad e  'r iv i d ly aware of the 
normal fears t hat a lovi ng mot �1.e r back home e nL e rtaine d for he r wander tng 
s ons . Mrs . Ram3 ey continually b ombarded t re m  w ith ins tructi ons on t he 
prope r clothing t o  wear, expre s s ed fe ars rN er d a ring thi ng s  t hat s he had 
heard t hey were d o in.g, g-9.ve det atled advi ce on t he  pr oper care of tne ir 
healt h  ant.l the aat :ing of the r ight diet, and regularly enco uraged them 
58nead eriek, Diary ,  85 ff. 59Ib id . ,  36 ff. 
6U>'�Iilberfo rce .Hamsey t o  Ramsey, ,July 14 , 1849, Rronsey Papers ( UT ) . 
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to keep t he Sabb ath a nd look to God f or c are and pr ote ct:i on. She had 
read mu c h  o f  the d antY,ars they wo u ld f ace on the trip ::.nd w arre d t hem 
of t he h orri ble thine s on the prairies , es-:)ecially t �  elepha11t, s whi c h  
they wou ld begin to s •.?-e "afte r  t hey had got ten out o f the Gnited States o 11 
Sl1e was forever encour agj ng t hem to tu m back if the i r  chances d id n::>t 
61 look good o 
Taking the Santa Fe route , the b rothers and the ir eo rnpa.ny had to 
cont end w ith t he typ ic;=d threat from Ir:rl ians , w ho ,  t hey had le arned , 
w e re  gathe ring i n  large bod ies on tl:e Arkans as Riv er to attack t he fj rst. 
t ra in that came t hat w ay. W ilberforce w as co nvineed t hat the Ind i an 
threat. was exag gerate d ,  h ut to pre pare agains t t he  emergency the company, 
mo st of t hem "T�nne s seans and good s hots , "  organ iz ed t.hemsBbres 1nt o 
four mil itary d ivls ions o f  four teen m3 n1 b etter arme d 11 tnan any corr.pany 
t hat has eve r cros sed the pla :i n.'-3 . 11 62 One d iv is:!.on. could shoot one 
hund red and ten shots w it hout re loP.d ing, while all t ogethe r could f ire 
over t hree hund red . This threat o f  an Indi an at,t qck on tl-�e Arkansas 
River van:i.s�ed , how eve r ,  with a re port t hat chole ra had d ispe t>s·ad the 
Ind tans . 63 
Before reach ing New Mexi co the company, exper ie ncing othe r hard-
s hips o f  traveling westward , d ro pped many wagons and le ft dead or unser-
vice able animals on t he plai.ns ,. In fact , they were packing w ith only a 
61 Hamsey a nd Mrs. Ra,:nsey to  ltv ilherforce and Alexand er R<L"llS ey, 
May 6, 181�9, i b id_. 
62�-filberforce Ramsey t o  Ramsey, July 14, 184 9 ,  ib id ,. 
63 Tb id .,  
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. . . 64 light wagon wren t. he y s t opped to w 1 nter 1. n New Me.."<ico. And e rs on w it h  
a few of the company s pent part o f  t h e  w int er i n  Santa Fe , wh Ue De aderi.ck 
and the r est , tnc lud ing W ilberforce and Ale xaild er, went on to Albuquerque . 
vJiJb erforce part icularly e nj oyed hi s s tay with t he l'llexic a.ns o f  this 
s ettl eneni:; ,  e specially a vistt he made w ith a weal thy family of the area . 
His in fatuat ion w ith the ir customs , enterta hnre nt, and parties helped 
to re Ue ve some of the hard s h ips o f the t ri p .65 
T he  company m01red on to the w e st b ank o f  the Rio Grande River, 
w he re they s t ayed six weeks i n  .January and :::<'ebruary, intendi ng to follow 
Colonel Cook [ e l • s66 route west , w hi ch ma d e  11 a great bend , s o ut herly, 
from a direct l ine , "  pass ing t hrough El Paso, the area south of t he 
Gila River, arrl on to San Die go , California.(-,7 Ins t e ad ,  t hey c hanged 
the ir pla ns agaln and follow ed t he adv ice o f  a mount ain man named 
Hatcher, who ins truc t ed them to f ollow a shorter route du e west of 
Tucson along the Gila River .  A ccording to Deader ick , t hey were only 
t he fifth p arty, including one led by ,Jo hn Fre.>nont in t he mid-forties , 
to travel this rout.e . 68 
64Deaderick, Diary, 89. 
6Swilberforce Ramsey to Croz ier Ramsey, January 18, 1850, 
Ramsey Pap ers (UT ) . 
66Donald F. Berthrong and Od essa Dav enport, eds . ,  .Joseph 
Reddeford Walke r and t he Ari zona Adventur e ,  by Danie l Ellis Conner 
( Nonnan :  Univer sit.y OrOlclahoma :Pre ss ,- 1956 ) ,  23n. 
67\-lilberforce Ra.rns ey t o  Ramsey, July 14 , 181,9 , Rams ey PaperR ( UT ) ;  
Deade ri  ck, Diary, 87 . 
68Ib id . 
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Before they reached Tucson, they experienced a serious split in 
the company, result::Lrtg from t he  internal dis cord that plag11ed s o  many 
westward exped itions du ring t his pe riod . Trouble had been evident in 
the group for several months . In June , 1849, Rams ey had urged h'i s sons 
to remain united and avoid involvement j_n t he 11 fraca1311 that w as d ivid ing 
th . 
. 69 
e1.r compam.ons. In August Mrs . Rams ey wrote to t he boys, pra ising 
t hem for not following the exa;11ple o f  other nembers of t he comparry who 
7Q sent accusing letters back home which upset t he town. ' 
However, as t he c ompany traveled far·tiher ,  and the t rouble b rewed, 
the b oys could h ardly fail to become i nvolv ed .  In fact, a s  early as 
July, Wilberforce had written Croz ier concerning their lack of conf idence 
in Anderson. 71 Also ,  t heir uncle Frank Kellar had le ft t he train the 
same month, and w hen Am ers on had refused t o  give htm an honorable d is­
charge, Wilberforce and others had written certificates for him. 72 The 
two Ramsey b oys were joined by thei r c ompanions w .  Sam Bailey, <Toe 
Bailey, and Moses McNutt in a l ittle clique kno-...m as t he 11Adelphi, n7 3  
and in August, 1849, the Adelphi had informed General And erson that 
they had formed a resolution to s tick together under all circumstances . 74 
69Ramsey t o  11/Uberforce and Alexander Ramsey, June 10, 1849 , ib id . 
70Mrs. Ramsey to Wilberforce am Alexander Ramsey, August 12,  
18!.t9, ibid . 
?l,liilberforce Ramsey to Croz ier RaJJSey, July 1 8 ,  1849, ibid . 
72v.iilberforce Ramsey to Croz ier Ramsey , ,July 14 ,  1849, ib id . 
73croz ier Ramsey to W ilberforce Rams ey, May 7, 1849; Wilberforce 
Hamsey to Crozier Ramsey, July 18, 181�9 ; Mrs . Ramsey to Wilberforce 
and Alexander Ramsey, August 12, 1849, ib id • 
74
Mrs . Ramsey to Wilberforce and Alexander Rams ey, Septemb er 2 ,  
1849 J ibid o 
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'<!�J ilb e rforce wrot e to h is f athe r irt Nov emb er co nc ernhg t he d istrust of 
General Anderson by a ll , a.nd s t ated t hat i f  his unc1 P.s ,  W illiam Swan 
and Arthur Croz ier, had made him the lr ae;ent s ,  he would a lre adJ· have 
withdrawn the i r  s tock . 75 
A t  any rate , more t han half 76 the company d e serted because of 
dis satisfaction over lack o f  w ater and w hat they cons id ered th i s  mis­
management and slow protress of the expe dit ion. 77 Althrmgh Wilb erforce 
and Alexander had been approached ab ou t the matt er e a rlie r, t. hey refused 
to j oin the deserters , while the Bai ley b rothers , both member s of the 
78 Adelphi , d id . ' The conflicti n,s repor ts s ent home by Ander so n ,  Deaderick , 
and ot.hers con::! erning t he d esertion apparentl y caused KnoxvillP. to div ide 
into two oppos i.Lg camps ove r the j s sue . Many Knoxvill ians had expe cted 
t he company to d isband at Santa Fe . Many s t o ck hold er s felt. t hat the 
adventurers w ould never s tay in Cal ifornia and pay up t he d ebts of the 
79 company. Even Dr .  a nd }'irs . Rams ey were conv inced t. hat W ilberforce 
and Alexand er would never get ,jus t .1 ce by remainj_ng with t he company .. 
According t o local gossi p Deaderick had al re ady w ritten d i  sparag :tntlY 
o f  Wilberforce b e.fore they ha d  le ft Knoxv ille. Mrs . Ramsey felt t ha.t 
7\iub erforce Ram sey to Ramsey, November 3 ,  l8h9 , lE..22• 
7 6Dead erick, D iary, 8 9  .... 90. Wilb erforce t:laimed that t h e  rmmter 
wa.s twenty- fou r .  W i lberforce Ramsey t o  l'iare aret Jane Hams ey, April 15, 
1850, Ramsey Papers ( TIT ) .  
77 Ib id .  
78 Ramsey and I'Irs . Rams ey t o  Wilberforce and Alexander Ramsey, 
July 3, 1850, ib i�. 
79Thi3_. 
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the le ad8rs were s t�eped i n  intrigue and would t hro w �er sons off w hen 
th� ir e nds w ere s at'I s fi.l'!d o Finally, ,J . G .  M. enc our aged the boys not 
t'J t ry to r efund the d ebts of t oo  whole corr,pany, s ince the re  were only 
seventeen members o f  the exped ition l·�ft . Ro 
Wilber force and Alexand er, �owever, remained with the group �� 
it moved on to l ucson for provisi ons . 81 Abo ut e it; hty-five mile s west of 
'!'ucson they v isit.ed Piman and t1aric opa Indi an village s o n  th e Gila River, 
where t he y  trade d  whi.te beads for wheat , b e ans , corn, and other H ems . 
Wilberforce , as usual , was intri gued w ith t he Indian c ustoms and way of 
l i fe ,  as he h ad been all al ong t he journey. Earlier in New Mexico he 
had w ritten Cro zier c onc erning t he  Indian t <Y,m  of Los Lestos and o f  
Pueblo Indi an living conditions , .:).nd later he would man ifest the same 
bteres t in the Yumans . 82 
They t he n  cros sed the desert, pass ing ne ar  Fort Yumao In the 
face of anot!:e r o bstacle wh i ch co nfr onted t han w hen they attempt�d to 
traverse the Gila River , the company moved on to t he Colorado River to 
cro ss. Some "Yankees"  had constructed a ferry at t he ·be st crossing 
place on the Gila and -were for<;ine eve ryone to pas s over at that po int 
and pay t he required fee of s even d ollars pe r he ad for man and an imal .  
At t he Colorado Wilberforce and Alexander ' s  exre r ience with their 
80Ibid . 
8lwnberforce Ramsey t o  .Margaret Jane Ramsey, April 15 , 1850, ib��o 
82wilberrorce Ramsey t,o Croz ie r  Rams ey, January 18, 1850 ; Wilhe r-
f'orce Rams ey to Ha.rgaret .Jane Ramsey, April 15 , 1850, ib id . Wilber f'orce 
incorrectly spelled the se Ind j_an names 11Pijmo , "  11Miricopas , "  and 
11Humas o 11 
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fathe r ' s  ferry paid o ff. The boys engineered t he bu ilding of  a boat., 
using " the ir shirts t o  answt:�r for cau lking. " They not only ferried 
their own company a cros s t he r iver, but a ided as well about one thous and 
Mexican e migrants , peons, and Indi ans who had been unable to  cross and 
had sought the ir assistance.  Before moving on, t hey s old the b oat t o  
83 an J.nd ian chief from Athens , Tennessee . 
After crossing t he Colorado, the c ompany continued on to Los 
Angele s ,  arrivi ng there wit h "each man h aving in his knapsack only a 
teacup full of bean-meal p rocured from the Indians b y  exchane;e of  some 
w orn out s hoes and clothes . 1184 From Los Angeles t hey tra-veled up and 
d own t he San J'Qaquln Valley, stopping for a brie f time at Stan:i.s laus 
on t he Calaveras River. BS Here Wilberforce and Alexander, w ith abou t 
hal f t he  remai ning members of  the company, broke with the rest and con-
tracted w lth a group o f  Mexicans to d ig f or gold . Al'Xlerson ' s  refusal 
t o  allow t he men to s ee the c onstitution of the c ompany, complaints o f  
scanty food , and Anderson ' s  seeretive keeping o f  the f inancial record s ,  
w hich caused Wilberforce and others to believe that h e  intended to get 
most o f  the money for himself i f  any was made, were all given as rea-
s ons for this fjnal d ivis:i on. By far, however, the main c omplaint seems 
83 Ib id . ;  Deaderick, Diary, 88; Hesseltine, Ramsey, 135 . 
8hvalberforce Ramsey to  1'-largaret Jane Ramsey, Apr il 15, 1850, 
Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
B5The Calaveras River  was probably the r iver W ilbarf'orce spelled 
11Calabaris "  in a letter t o  W illiam Swan, August 4 ,  1850, ibid . A city of Stanislaus at the junction of San Joaquin and Stanislaus-rivers was 
founded in 1849 and i s  shown on maps until the 1860 ' s. Erwin G. Gudde, 




to have been t he p ro longed inactiv ity of And erson in refusing to  select 
a s it e  and b ee:i.n mining operations . 86 Anderson, Deaderick , and t he 
remai ning menb ers of the c ompany moved south again, thi s ttme to  Sonora, 
California, reac hing t hat point May 16 , 1 850 . The company was d is s olved 
September 13 , 1850, and its assets sold at auction t o  " the memb ers of 
the company present. ., " 87 
'I'he most heartbreaking experi ence o f  t his we stern trjp for the 
Rams ey family came November 16 , 1850, '.¥ hen W ilberforce died at Volcano 
Diggings , Sutter ' s Creek, California, at t he age o f  twent y-fou:ro Al-
though R�mse y and h is w ife had experienced the los s of child ren be for e ,  
t his s hock came as a severe blow ,  and a s  late as May, 1852 ,  his grief 
for W ilberforce st ill we ighed n like an incub us on my heart . n8 8  Rams ey 
was especially fond o f  a poem Wi lbe rforce had wri.tten in a camp along 
t he way, eve ry vers e  of  wi1 i ch  ended , 11 0h carry me back-oh carry me back 1 
'l'o Mecklenh•.trg once more � ��89 For a long t ime h i.s father worried tha t 
W ilberforce was buri.eci in strange ground , and d es ired t o  bring him back 
to Knoxvi lle ., Un for t1mately, however , t h ls des ire was never s atisfied . 
Alexander, s t ill not writ i.ng , j n st ru �t,ed the fa111ily t hrough 
Deaderick that he would return home follow ine the wint er /0 A.lt.bough 
86-wnberforce Ram sey to Willlam Swan, August 4 ,  1850, Ramsey 
Papers ( UT ) • 
87Deaderick, Diary, 99 ff. 
88 
Ramsey to Draper, May 27, 1853 , Draper Manus cripts.  
89 Ib id .  
90David A .  Deader ick to Ramsey, November 20, 1850, Rams ey Famil y 
B ible, Ramsey Papers ( liT ) .  
he came b ack ilJ himself , Alexander ' s  Californ ia advent.ures gave htrn 
popularity en ough t o  get him elected Colonel in t he East Tennessee 
01 regim:mt o f  t he mil itia following h is recupe ration . ' Also not long 
after his re turn, his father offered him a fann c ont ain:int, Swan Pond 
65 
mansi on, built. by his grandfather after w hom he was named . Alexander 
refus ed possesslon of t re  p roper ty, and traveled to  Kentucky to be come 
partner w ith h is b rother-in-law Dan iel Bre ck in a rather large lumber 
mill enterpris e . Howeve r, when Colonel Breck d ied, he returned to 
Necklenburg , took possession o f  h is farm, a nd  improved it. He married 
Nanni e Pre sley of South Carolina, and t hey lived at Swan Pond unt il  
the C iv il W ar /2 
The next two s ons b orn to t he Rams eys seem to have been ttthrown 
together" even as t hej r older b rothers W ilberforce and Alexander had , 
and they s eem also to h ave demonstrated a similar contrast in personalj. -
ties . Robert McGready Ramsey, b om November 8 ,  1832,  had tastes for 
"wild adventure and romanti c darj.ng , n93 while h i s  b rothe r James Gettys 
McKnitt Ramsey, born June 30, 1835, was 11 essenti al1y pra ct ical, " pos sess­
ing "little o f  the v is ionary and enthusiast . u9L Both boys re ceived 
----- ---
9lHes sel t ine , HaiT5 ey, 13 7 o 
9�heir c hildren were Lizz ie Bell Ramsey, Barron ( ? ]  Presley 
Ramsey, Ivlargaret Croz ier Rams ey 1 Arthur Croz ie r  Hams ey, and James 
A lexander Ramsey . Ramsey , Sketch of t oo  McKnitt Family 1 12, Ram sey 
Papers ( NC) .  In a letter t o  lViargaret .Jane in 1864, Mrs . Ramsey re fers 
t;o a daughtHr of Alexand er named ¥Iargaret France s .  Thts d aughter may 
be t tB  Margaret Croz ier Presley Rams ey, ment. ioned by J.  G .  M . ,  or she 
may be another daughter who d ied ., Mrs o Ramsey t o  Margaret Jane Licks .-m, 
Aug ust 4, 1864 , Breck Scrapbook, between page s 74 and 75 . 
93Hesselt ine, F.amsey, 125.  941b id . ,  13 8. 
preparatory t. rai rd ng �t Mecklenburg Acad emy re.c.r t hej r home , and l • oth 
at.tended Tusculum Coll e ge t oget he r, although neither gradua teJ . 95 
Robert did f::d.rl y acceptab le school w ork a t  Tusculum, bu t i nte lle ctual 
H t.ud i es were n ot his maj or i nterest. . Si nce he w as p ri!1"Br:Uy at. hletic 
and phys ically act iv e ,  all of the k nown c ircums t ance s of his youth deal 
w:i.th phys ical feats and daring ad1 tevement s . 96 In 1853 he w as d is-
cour aged by his f at h er frorn e migrattne t. o  Kan sas and "ristng w ith the 
Coun.t.r�r .. "97 T l8 r::'9 �.- h d '  d. t T '-- h t d  _ . n  ·J , r iO'wever, . e 1 go o exas , W r �t:: re e s aye 
unti l s hortly be fore the C iv iJ War., 98 
One s h ould pos si bly point out t hat this d es:I re t o  t ravel r,Jest 
w h i c h  sti rred in Wilherforce , Alexander, and Reb e rt see111s also to hav e 
cbaracter:i z ed their fat :rer, at least in part ., Ramse y had f lr·si; w anted 
t o  s e t  up h is med ic al  practice in the unsett1erl weste rn part of Tennes­
s e e .  99 He had m ani.fe sted real i nt erest in travel i ng w ith t he a rnd  es 
d1Jr:i ng the Mexican War .  More over, 1 n  th e srur:e year t.bat Rc:b ert went 
t. o  Texas H.ams ey w rote t o  Pre sid ent Buchanan and to Andre\" J orm s on sPFik-
ing s ome pos ition in t he publ ic s erv i ce ,  such a s  the w ar or Int e.rior 
100 depar tments , in T exas or i.�he Southwesto Tn t he midst of his 
95Ib id . ,  54-55 , 125 , 1 3 8 ;  Ramsey t o i':!rs . Ramsey, Decerrber 6, 
1857 , Raresey-15ap ers ( UT ) .. 
96Hesselt:i ne , Rams ey ,  1 2.5-28. 
97Rams ey to w. B .  A. Rams ey, October 3 ,  18.53 , Mciver Col le cti on .. 
98 Razr2 ey t o  WUliam �1. La« ry, Apr:U .5, 1860, Johnson Pap ers ; 
4e s s eltine, �ey, 1 2 7 .  
9 9:i<..an:s ey , Sketch o f t he  McKnitt Fam ily, 6 ,  Hruns ey Papers ( NC) . 
100 
Ramsey to And rew Johnson, De cember ? , 1859 ,  Johnson Papers .. 
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hardships following the CivH War he was again to express his desire t o  
settle :in th e  W est . One can say, therefore, t hat even though Ramsey 
some tirr.e s  d iscOln- agerl hi s ch ildren from weste rn adventure , they "in-
her ited some of th i s  d rive ,  for t.he re certatnly burned ir1 h:i s own 
breast the flicker of  a longing to move west . 
Following his return from Texas Robert, re ceived from his father 
f hi v k.l b rt . l d . t ' . � 1 1 01 a arm on s r1ec . .. e n  urg pro:p3 y, 1nc u 1ng ne sawml..L� o Robert ' s  
real estate and pe rsonal. property were valued at $2 ,000 and $400, 
1n2 respectively, by t he 1860 census t ake r. · 
While s uch an adventu re some sp irit preva.i.led in Robert , McKnitt 
was c haracteJ•iz ed by a pattern o f  " sobriety,  indust ry , pat,:ient at tent :i on 
to business , 11 and w as 11always and under all c ircumstances reliable and 
efficient . 11103 He rever married and seems to have st ayed at home, 
hold ing an extremely strong sentjmental attachment t.o hts parents . He 
and h :is  s ister Elizab eth were to be a very defin it e he lp to them in 
their old age ., NcKni tt could always be found aidirtg hi s f at.her in his 
med ical shop, acti ng as dr11egist by compounding medicjnes, ke epi ng hj s 
hooks , even pre scrj.b ine for pat ients when his fat.her lolas away. He 
supervised the farms mxi t he ferry, doing the work o f  b ot.h laborer and 
m:;.rtager o He o ften w orh.oed as teller in h i s  father ' s  bc:mk, and was also 
assistant postmaster at Mecklenburg . In f act , in l ater ye ars Ramse y 
101Ramsey Wil l, undated (possibly 1856) , Rams e,y Papers (UT) . 
102Eighth Census ( 1860 ) ,  pop . ,  Tenn . ,  Knox, 250. 
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was to assert t ha t  t he w ork w hieh HcKni tt perfor111ed for .VJ.rs .  Ramsey 
and h'L'Tl, 'if v al.ued , would amount. to many thousands of d ol l ars •104 In 
the mid-1850 ' s  ·,�amsey gave McKnitt a farm on t he northern s ide of t h� 
t1e cklenb urg prope rty, i nclud ing t he fe rry} 05 The 1860 census lis tod 
him as a farmer tn t he Ramsey hous e hold w ith real e s liate val-u ed at 
" 5 ... 106 ;u;2,  00 and pe rsonal prope rty a t. ;u>l, OOOo 
Between Rob ert and McKnitt , the Rams eys had another daughter, 
Mary Henrietta Rutledge Ran1sey, born Dec,�mb er 27, 1833 . Little i s  known 
of her ea rly life except t hat she atte nded a s chool in Kentucky in t he 
latl� l8ti-O ' s ,  while s he was staying w it h  he r s ister i!:liz abetho107 In 
1855 "Etta" marr ied Dr. B .  B .  Leno ir , a phys ic ian o f  Leno h· , Tennes see . 
Dr . Lenoir, wh o  h ad g raduated from East '1'e!l.nessee U niv ers ity, h ad als o  
s tud ied at t he  l'1ed ical Colle ge in Cb.arle st on, South Carol ina, and had 
graduated from Jef t'erson �ed ical College in Philetdelphia in 1846, be-
f h t d ' t • h . + • 108 . ore e re urne nome o se .:. up _ :ts pr ac .., 1ce .  when Ran�sey parceled 
out his property in t he 1 8 50 ' s ,  he gave to Henriet ta as her part of 
the inher itance a lot on Cunb erland S treet in Knoxvi1le .. 109 
lOhFinanc:! al Stat.ement, December 25 , 1876, RamsP.y Papers ( UT ) .  
l05Ramsey Will , undated ( possibly 1856 ) ;  Rams ey Will , Jlflar•;h 25 , 
1882, i.b id o 
106Eighth Cens us ( 1860 ) ,  pop o , Tenn. ; Knox, 250 o 
l07
1'1rs . li.ar.s ey to Wilberforce and Alexander Rams ey, !"lay 30, 
lBb 9, Ramsey Papers (U'l' ) o 
108Goodspc ed • s East Terlr!�S.��, 1.085 . Children h orn t o  the 
Lenoirs were James Ramsey Leno ir , William Ballard Lenoir, Charle s Ballard 
Lenoir , a nd Henry Ramse y  Le noir . Ib id . ;  Hess elt ine , Rams e;r, 118 ,  25L . 
109Financial Statemcmt , December 25, 1876; Ramsey Will, Harch 25 , 
1882 , ftamsey Papers (UT ) .  
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Hardl y  anything is .!mown o f  t he liv es of Ram sey ' s four remai ning 
children be fore t he ir experiences dur ing t he Civi l War . Charlotte 
Barto n  Rams ey, born Sept ember 10, 1838, was followed on August 25 , 
18hl, by a n  1 nfant b rot.ttf)r w ho d ied t.wo months later ., The Ramsey 
family w as furt1.er i n:reased by the addit ion o f  Sus an Ame il ia Rams ey on 
Apri l  2 3 , 1843 , and Arthur Baine Croz ier Ramsey, "the Benjamin of our 
11 28 . l846 .. u o  flock, born February ,
Ramsey assumed and fulfilled the many responsib iH tie s  of re aring 
a large fam ily .,  He not only p rovided a comfor tabl e· h ome for their 
ohys ica1 re ed s ,  b ut w as a ls o  v itally int e rested in furni shi ng t hem 
w i t h  better-than ... average edu cational tra inj ngo In add i t i on ,  he d tv ided 
a large p art of h i s  e state among his numerous pr o geny l ong b efore hi s 
death., By h i s  own example h e  imbibed in t hem an inten se s ense of 
comradeship and family loyalty . A person ' s  t ies , ho* ever, involve him 
jn more thAn rre re ly fam ily re lati onships ., Als o to be cons id ered mus t 
be his int e rest in the large r so ciety :in vbi ch h e  l iv e d .,  Rams e y ' s  role 
j n  the l if e  of h is c ommunity will be cons idered next . 
110Ramsey t o  Anson Nelson, December 16 , 1879, T ennessee H is t ori cal 
Society ' s Mis c .  Ms s .. ; Rams ey Family B ible , 727-729, Rams ey Papers ( UT )  • 
CHAPTER IV 
SQU JRE RAMffiY 
In his s tudy of Ramsey Pro fessor H esse ltine makes muc h  o f  Ramsey 
11the squire . " For example , he ass ert s , " Dr .  Rams ey was a s tud ent of 3 
re gion w he re the trad ition of the squire , spiri tual des cendent of t he 
1 manori al lord s of England, held sway. " He affirms that Ramsey was not 
merely a student o f  s uc h  a trad i.ti on, but that h is l i fe more t han demon-
s trates his own adhe rence to t he p rinc i ples of t he l and ed gent :t."y-0 Ac-
cord ing t o  Hes selt ine , he w as "a Presbyterlan in hi s r eligion ,  a gentle-
man in h is re lations w it h  his f e ll ow man, and a s qu ire who assumed an 
ob li gat ion to rai se the i.nt elle ct•ual sta nda rd s o f  his }:E ople, to s e rve 
h i s  con1rn:mi ty, a nd to s eek t o  ma inta in the i ntegrity of hi s region0 11 2 
Wh ile , as w ill b e  s hown in thi s chap ter, there i s  ev idence to support 
thi s v iew of Ram sey, it is an as� ct. of his life t hat can be ov erempha-
s ized o 
Certainly Rams ey p os se s sed the s ubstance to qual ify him as a l .;m ded 
gentleman . He i nher ited approximately one-third of hi s .fat her ' s  monP.y 
and real e states , w hi ch at t he t:iJrP. of Colonel Ramsey ' s  de ath co n s i s ted 
of a half lot in Knoxv il e, a lot adj oi ning Knoxville ,  and 2 , hOO acres 
of land at t he fork of t he French Broad and Hols ton riv ers , consisting 
lwtll iam B o  He sselt ine , "Ramsey and Draper vs. Ba ncroft : Hi story 
for t he Common Man, " ETHS Pub li cations , No . 33 (1Y61 ) ,  6. 
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� of several farms .- It was on o ne o f  these farms at t he juncture of the 
rivers t hat Ramsey b u:Ut his e state, MeckJ.enburg, to w hi ch he mov·ed in 
1823 . From this rather impres :l ive beginning Ramsey, t he farmer, railroad 
promoter, b anker, and postmaster at Mecklenburg, 4 expanded his financial 
resour ces unt il he be came a very w ealthy man. In 1848 he pur chased S·wan 
Pond , Colone l Ramsey ' s  estate , from his b rother, W .  B .  A .5 
Be s ides farming several t racts o f  land , Rams e y  operated a saw mill 
and a ferry across t he Tennessee r iver.6 He t ook a business man ' s  approach 
toward his f arming , a s  lN ell as h is other act:lvities . Much o f  his corre -
spondence wh ile he \l as away from home i s  filled with ins truct, ions to his 
sons concerning the p roper management of t:1e farms , ferry, a rrl  mill . 7 
On one occas:i.on he carefully d ire cted a s on not to " le t any debtor of 
mine off w ith out s ettling his acr::ount . 1113  Rams ey seems t o  have b een 
scrupulous in his business deal ing s  w ith o the r s ,  pa rt icularly debt ors . 9 
Through h ard work a nd s ound business management he had accumulated 
3
nescription o f  the real estat e  o f  F .  A .  Ramsey; Re ceipt s  from 
J .  G .  M . ,  w .  B .  A . ,  and E .  N.  J . B . A .  Ramsey to t he administrators of 
the F .  A .  Ramsey e s tate , Apri l 13, 1822, Box 3-B, Ramsey Papers ( UT ) ;  
Hesse1t ine ,  Ramsey, 17 . 
4Joseph L .  Williams to Lyman C .  Draper, .July 18 , 1842, Draper 
:r-".armscripts o 
'.)Hesseltine, Ra�ey, 10 . 
6Th id . ,  viii ; Ramsey to Mrs . Rams ey, NOIT ember )0, 1828 , Feb ruary 
[ n .d . ] , IB29, Rams ey Papers (UT ) .  
7 Ramsey t o  Mrs . Ramsey, February, 182 9, Sept ember 18 , 1850, ib id . 
8 Ramsey t o  Mrs . Ramsey, December 9 ,  185 2 ,  �· 
9 c .  G .  Olmsted t o  Ramsey, May 6, 1822 ,  ibid . 
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by the mid-1850 ' s  quite a large fo rt,une L11 real est ate and p3 rsonal 
pro� rty, including Tenne ssee b onds and East Tennesse(� am Georgia 
Railroad sto ck.
10 
One s houl d  note t ha t  his real e state cons isted of 
property in Yu'lOXV ille, as well as the l and between the r ivers. Concern-
ing t he commercial co nventi on that w as t o  meet in Knoxville i.n 1857, 
the Knoxville Whi� ment iore d t hat a oommittee o f  reception •t hav e  fitted 
up the first .floor of Ramsey' s  new building, on t he east s id e  of Gay 
Street between Cumberland and Church Stree ts as a re ception roomo 11 1 1  
T hi s  buil d ing , a large t hree-story b rick s tructu.r-;, was kno wn as Rams ey 's  
Hall or Ramsey ' s  Block, and was used for t he purpose o f  an aud itorium 
in t own.
1 2  
William Gibb s McAdoo, a promirent Kmxv ille lawye r and Eas t 
Tennessee University prof es s or, noted in hi s diary for Saturday, Janu-
ary 28,  1860, that h e  and his w ife had g one to hear some minstrel:J at 
Ramsey ' s  Hall.l 3  In additi on, Rams ey al s o  owned ano ther h ouse and 
14 several lot s in t owno · 
A study o f  t he ce nsuses of t he period reveals the graw t h of t oo  
Rams ey substance o  T he censuse s o f  1830 and 1840, although not indicating 
10 
Ramsey Will , undated [ poss ib ly  1856 ] , ibid . 
11Knoxville �' August 8, 1857 . 
12Rams ey, Financial Statement , December 25, 1876, Rams ey Papers 
( UT ) ;  Brie f  in t he case o f  J .G . M. Ramsey vs . Cynthia W hit e ,  J. R. Ludl ow ,  
and s .  V ail, September 5 ,  1867, Nelson Papers . 
l3!'1cAdoo, Diary, January 28, 1860. 
14Brief in Rams ey vs . White,  Ludlow , and Vail, Nelson Papers ; 
Financ ial Statement De cember 2 5, 1876 ; Ramsey Will, March 25, 1882, 
Ramsey Papers ( UT ) .  See Appen::Uces I I  and II I .  
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t he v alue of his p rope rty, do list ten a nd nine slaves, respe ctively, 
in hi s hous ehold . 15 While t he 1850 census s how s real e stat e val ued at 
only t hirty-two �1Und red d ollars , 16 the census t aker o f  1860 recorded 
Hamse y1 s real e state as $2 0, 000 and l1is personal prope rty at $15 , ooo .  
In ad d it ion his w ife ' s  pe rs onal p ro re rty was valued at $1 , 000. 17 
Thi s s um i s  al l  the mor e  enl ightening w hen one cons iders that in th e  
midd le 1850 ' s  Ramsey had d eeded farms , or t racts o f  land ,  inclu Hng 
Swan Pond , his fer ry ,  and his s aw mill , to five o f  his children, a 
house a rrl  l ot in Kro xvllle to a s ixth , an d  a lot. in town to s t ill an-
t
' 18 
u ner . In 1860 two sons and a d aughter were l is te d  in h:is household 
by t he census t aker w it h  L otal r eal est ate valued at $7,610 a.."'l.d to tal 
per sonal property val ued at $3 , 1-�.oo.19 Furthermore , in 1853 Ramsey had 
paid $,5 , 000 tov.1ard t he publishing o f  hi s h istory o f  T en rn ssee . 20 
It is evident from t he aboYe that he had amassed quit e a f ortune LYJ. 
hi s lifet:i.me and was 1-1ell able f inancially to live the l ife o f  a country 
squire . 
l5
Fi fth Census ( 1830) , pop . ,  Tenn . ,  Knox , 336 ; Sixth Census 
( 1840 ) , pop . ,  Tenn . ,  Knox, 20. 
16seventh Cens tlS ( 1850 ) , pop . ,  'l'enn . ,  Knox , 3 6 .  
17Eighth Census ( 1860 ) ,  pop . ,  Tenn. , Knox, 250. 
18Ramsey Will , und ated [ pos sibly 1856 ] ;  Finan c ial Sta tement , 
December 25, 1876 ; Ramsey Will, March 25, 1882 ; State.rnent of J .  G. M. 
Ramsey t o  be Exh ib ited to t he Arb itrators [ in the Swan suit , to be d is­
cussed later ] , 1877 , Box 3-F, Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
( UT )  • 
l9Eie;hth Ce ns us  ( 1860 ) , pop . ,  Tenn. , Knox, 250 o 
20 Statement o f  Ramsey to the Arb itrat ors ,  1877, Ra.'11S ey Papers 
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In additlon to an a risto erat 1 s -weal th, Ramsey p o ssessed many aristo-
cra tic views and ide as . It i s  not wit:J. out s igni. f icance that he was cal led 
D -r '.A 1��] b n2l the 11 uke o _  .t·1e C.tC.c.en urg . According to an u ndated newspaper clt�>p int; , 
he l iv ed on his estate " s u rrounded by all the appurtenance s o f  a re fined 
and intellectual l i fe ,  d ispens ing a nob le hospitality, ' and thus he b ore 
22 w it hout abus e ,  the good old name o f ge ntleman. 1 11 Swan Pond had bee n 
famous for its hospitality. In 1800 and twic"'! in 1802 Bishop Asbury had 
be en ente rtained the re by Colone l F. A. Hamsey. 23 Li.kewise d id J. Go 
M. ' s  Jv1ecklenburg become a cente r  of aris t ocrat i c  hospltalltyo The re he 
entertaine d nurre r ous Presbyterian d iv ine s ,  gov ernors, senators, cong re:�s-
men,  histor} ans and lit erary men .  24 Among frequent v isi.t ors during t he 
late thirties and early for:. ies was Jame s  K .  Polk . When ,John Howard 
Payn e ,  author o f  ttHorne Sweet H ome , " c ame to Knoxville in 1835 , Ramsey' s 
d t h .  25 oors were open o 1.m. In 1873 the Reverend W. A. Harris on w rote that 
be remember8d well t h e  hospitality of t he Ramseys in hos t i..11t; a meet ing 
o f  an e nt ire presb yte ry many years be far e . 26 Judge John M. r�ea of 
21Ramsey to Draper, April 28, 1870, Draper Cor respond e nce . For 
further ev id ence of Hams ey 1 s weal th see cour t  house records in Appen­
d ice s I I  and I II .  
22 
Newspaper art icle , Scrapb ook I I ,  3!1-JS,  R.ams ey Papers ( UT ) .  
2�walter B .  Posey, ed . ,  "Bishop Asbury Vis its T ennesse e ,  1788-11:315 : 
Extracts from His Journal, 11 T ennessee Historical Quarterly, XV ( Se_pt enb e r ,  
1956 ) ,  261-64 ; Good spe ed ' s  -� County, 885. 
- -----·--
24 . He ssf� lt 1ne , Rams ey, viii . 
25s. G.  f.Ie:iskell, Am r ew._ JackS O!]; am Ear!;{ Tennessee History ( 2nd 
e d . ,  2 v ols . ;  Nas hville : Ambrose Pr int ing Company, 1920),  II , 111 � A 
newspaper art icle in Scrapb ook II, 45, Ram.-:; ey Papers ( UT ) ,  ind icates 
tl"\at Rams ey ent e rtained Payne in 1838 .  
2�. A .  Harris on t o  J .  G .  M .  Ramsey, Nov ember 251 18?3, ibid . 
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Nashv ille w r0te in 188) that he re called v ivid ly a s o ci al gathering at 
1"1e ckle nburg nearly fii'ty-five ye ars before . 27 Reminlscing after t he 
C ivil War , a c oni'ederate colonel r emarke d ,  I came 11to know personally 
t he d octor, to enjoy at hi s home n ot only his ele gant ho spitality but 
the r i c h  feas t  vh ich his well s t ored mind a nd  e asy expr�ss ion p laced be­
fore t hose ,.J ho found a cces s t,o his p erson .11 2R Me cklenburg was certainly 
famo·ns for it s s o ci.al gat l'E rinr:s , w heth er they were polit i cal s trat,egy 
se s s ions , chureh m ee ti ng s ,  or part :i.es t o  entertain the ladies from s ome 
local fema l.e ins t itu� .. 29 
If Ramsey p ossessed t he ar i. s to c-r·at ' s  love of hospi tal i.ty and e n-
tertainment, he also �1ad s ome o f  t he aristocrat 1 s  snobh is hness .  His 
ari sto cratic vie-w of t oo  Negro w D  l be d is cussed at s ome le ngth latero 
He also pos se s s ed ,  however, a rat her intolerant attitude toward the lower 
cl ass whit.e s .  When a certa in lady me nt ioned to hi.m t; hat h is daught�r 
Margare t Jane w as too aristocrat i c ,  he respond ed, "All superior & excel­
l ent people w ere con9 id ere d arist ocrati c. 11 30 While he was ln Nort h  Caro-
l ina f ollowi ng the Civil W ar, he w rote to Eliz abeth, 11We have s orre of 
the bette r s ort of the kin & of o ther people to visH us o 113l Hamsey 
cautioned his g rand ch:i ldren to av otd 11 th e  rude , t re  uncult ivat ed--the 
27John I-1 . Lea t o  Mrs . Rams ey, April 29 , 1883, i b id .  
28Ne wspap er article i n  t he Bre ck Scrapb ook, ?2 . 
2 9Ramsey to w .  B o  A .  Ramsey , Decembe r 26 , 1860, Mciver Collection. 
30Hamsey t o  Eliz abeth Breck , December 21,  1866, Ramsey Papers ( UT ) .  
3 1 Tb id 0 
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uneenteel & the unrefined ."32 In the same tone h e  sa :id on anot he r  oc•::a-
sion, 11The gent,ee1 & enl:i.ght ened appre ciate us as they sh ould .& as t o  
the others we have l ittle to do w ith them . " 33 He on:: e B.ssertad,  11 T 
be lieve in B loo d--noble blood, n3h and c erta inly he co nsidered himself 
and his fam :ily to pos sess such b lood o 
Another trad:i.ti.on of the squire t o  which Ramsey adhere d was an 
allegiance to the a grarian way of life .  As a farmer he cons ide red agri-
culture a super ior means of livel i hood . In addition to farming on a 
ratre r large s cale , he rais ed every kh1d of pr:tme st ock. He cont ributed 
to the farming C oilll'l'Iunity as the so metime le ader in staginr; in Knoxville 
the e as tern d ivision of t he s tate fai r, J5 and as the author of s everal 
articles on better methods of improving East Tennes :Jee agricult ural pro­
duction)6 W h ile he loved the beaut iful scenery of the East Tenne ss ee 
farm country, 37 Ramsey 11 saw no beauty in smokestacks , in blast furnaces ,  
32Ramsey to W illiam and Henry Lenoir,  December 25, 1871, ib id . 
33Ra.11sey to Eliz abe th Breck, June 4, 1867,  ib :!:�· 
3hRamsey to ll1arcus J.  Wright , October 18 , 1879, Marcus ,J. Wright 
Papers , Southern H:tstorical Colle ction, Universi �Y of Nort h Carolina 
Library, Chapel Hill o  
J5Knoxvi lle Times , Octob er 11, 1839;  Knoxv ille Arner iean State s­
�� �Tuly 16, 1854 ;traiii'Sey t o  Draper , February 1, 1870, Draoer Corre­
spondence . 
36 Knoxvi1 le Enquirer, January 18, 25, 1826 [under pseudonym Clinton ] ; 
Knoxville Regis ter, June 16, 1841 [ s igned R. ] ;  Knoxville Regis ter, 
February 3 , 17 , i859 [under pseydo nym Agricola ] ; Knoxv ille Tribune , April 
12, 1884 . 
3 7Ram�ey t o  Nelso n, December 19, 1850, Nelson Papers . 
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in the po'Ner loom. 11 38 He helieved t hat t he  agrar i.an l'tfe 'W as reflect�d 
in the innocence , s impl:tc ity ,  patriot ism , re gard for law and order , and 
t he h eaJt h  o f  t he people o f  Eas t T ennessee ) 9  Such a vie-w l-u� expressed 
:in 1852 when he w rote his d aught,er from Charleston, 11Ah I re l  i.s h  sttll 
better, as  found in Tenne ss ee, w hat is primitive, simple , unsophist:t­
LO cat.ed by age or art . "  In conunen ting 0:1 i.mus tri aliz at. ion, on the 
ot re r  hand, Ramsey saw it as resu.U. ing i n  love of mone y, corruption, 
profligacy, vagrancy, paupe rism, servitud�, luxury, f ash ionable opinion 
in politics and r eli gion, new vi ces ,  new crilTe s ,  d es t it 1 1tion, w ant , v io­
lence , infidelity ,  mohocracy, and rebe ll i.on. !U. It produc ed a people who 
were cringing, subservient, and grasp ing . h2 He even b lamed on thi s in-
dustr ial ism, w hich he c al led the "commercial sp irit, 11 the failnre o f  
the Historical Soc iety o f  Nas hville in 1851.  T o  Drape r he wrote, "Don ' t  
you observe that c o:m.rre rce choke s t he grow t h  o f  a ny  s uch lnf ants ?  It 
d oes not furnish the pablums by wh ich s c ie nce and literature are no arished . uh3 
T n i s  comme rcial sp irit Ramsey a lso r efe rred t o  as Y ankeedom. Denouncing 
a Knoxville merchant because the merchant represent�d "the com.rr.e rce of 
the country/' he lamented to Draper that " Yankeed om i s  taking a v igorous 
38Hesseltine, �s el, xio 
3 9Ramsey t. o Ne ls on, December 19, 1850, Nels on Pap ers . 
4°Rams ey t o Henrietta Ramsey, [ during ] 1852,  Ramsey Papers ( UT ) . 
L.l�� ey to Nels on, December 19, 1850, Nelson Papers o 
42Hesselt ine, Rams ey, xi . 
43 Rarnsey to Draper, September 18,  1851, Draper Harrus cripts . 
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g rowth everywhe re .  11 4h 
One might be i nclire d to c harge Raznsey w it h  i nconsistency, i�as -
muc h as he was a chi e f  proponent of ra il road :i mprove ment , the Yery means 
by w h::i ch East Tenne s sP.e was to a ch ieve cl oser co nt act w it h  'i ndus triali z a-
t ion . Such a charge , however, would be un founded . Althoug h h e  favored 
t he agrarian way o f  l i fe a s  the oret ically superior,  he recogn ized that 
practi cal p ro gress re quired a high cos t 'ln what he c ons idered t o  bP. the 
virtue s of t he rural l 'i fe. Alt ho ugh admit ting: t o T .  A. R .  Nels �n t hat 
"the s impl ic i ty & vi_rtue of rnral l ife as we see H. jn our own E .  T .  I 
am sorry t. o say are expelled & annihHat.ed by the st.eam e ngine , 11 he con­
cluded , " st ill pro gress is the or der o f  the day0 11b5 
As an a ristocrat , Rams e y  c ons i d e red hi s mai n d u ty t.o be to d emon-
s trate to t he fu lle st an at titud e  and b e havior w hich he des ignated 
"patriotism . "  T h i s  patriot ism mos t v ivid1y mani fests j tself 'in an i ntense 
love f or h i s  native s o i l ,  Ea st Tenne s s ee . Such patrioti c affe ct ion iD-
volved a d evot ion to hi s S co t c h- Ir i s h  ance stors w ho had se ttled h9re . 
It extend ed ,  howeve r, beyond t hem to t he l and itself. He re aHy seems 
to h ave had m ore t '1an an o rd inary a ttachment t o  hi s ret:ton . Poet ically 
id entifying h imself wit h the geog raphy of the East Tenne ssee c ountry ,. 
Ramsey said t hat he le ft s oJ!E t hinr: of h is o wn he art in every pla ce whe re 
joy or where s orrow in his ora cttce hR.d met h:im .46 W he n  his s on Robert 
44Ib1d . 
45Ramsey t o  Nel s on ,  Decembe r 19,  1850, Nelson Pap ers . 
46w . A .  Harr ison to Rams ey ,  Februar.r 21 , 1873, Ramsey Papers ( OT ) .  
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wanted to t ravel to Kansas and rise with the new count ry, Ramsey' s re-
action was to d e scribe Tenne ssee as a new countr y, having "new channels 
of employment--new c hances of investment--new sources of us efulness--
new openings of b us ines s . • • • I t old him this wa s the newest ( sic ] 
c ount ry  of  t he two . 1147 Follow ine t he C ivi l War he wrote to  Draper, 
" If only I had a c ountry t o  � as I once d id love Tenne s see a nd the 
old union. "4B  
Ramsey also believed in a patr iot, ism 11 wh1 ch placed an emphas is 
on community s erv ice , upon an ind iv idual ' s  re spons ibi lity fo r the well­
b e ing of  h i s nei ghbors , n49 what Ramsey himself called 11 the public spirit 
of the patriot . 1150 T h is k ind of pat r tot ism he con s id ered to be 11 some­
thing e 1 sA than p arty zeal, or a 1 s elfis h s cramble for off ice . r n 51 
iies selti.11e asserts of Ramsey, 
He was a fit repre sentat ive of a Southern t radi tion, rurL1'1ing 
back through T homas Jeffers on even t o  William Byrd the 
fir st , of cult llred gentlemen who read ti-)P. cla ss i cs in t he ir 
own libraries , t ook an act;he part in politics, cont ribu ted 
to t h e  j ntell e ctual advancement of the ir c ommunities , and �2 
s tood in t he forefront of movement. s  for civic improvement .· 
Th is co nc ept o f  patriotism not only led Ramsey t,o t aKe a patriarchal 
approach to t'lis slaves , tenants , a nd poore r  neighbors ; 53 it also c au sed 
h?Ramsey to w .  B. A .  Ramsey, October 3, 1853 , Mciver Collect1 on. 
h8Ramsey to Draper, July 1 3 ,  1870, Draper Correspond ence . To b e  
treat ed j n a later chap ter i s  the patriotic  b ias j_n Ramsey ' s  h ist ori r!al 
wri t.ing t hat re su lted from t hi s  intense affe ction for h is native soil 
and its f ounders . 
h9Hesse1U ne , "Ramsey, 11 16. 
50Kno.x:v Hle Register, May 11, 1831 . 
52He sseltine, Rai'lls ev, vii . 
51Ib; d .l -� • 
5J ibid ., ,  x .  
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h im  to c ons ider most o f  h i s  a ct iv ity to have been spent in serving h is 
COI11!Tluni ty • 
It w as lmd ouhtedly th i s  feeling of c:i.v tc duty that prompt.ed hi m 
to wr:ite his wi fe i n  1828 , while he w as em·oute to Charle ston, South 
Caro lina , on b e hal f  of i nte rnal improveme nts and further me d ical tra:! n-
ing , t hat alth ough he h at ed t o  be ab sent from he r ,  t he bene fit for maJ1-
kind t o  be derived from his trip w ould just i fy his tryi.ng separation 
from home o 11 I know my dut,y to myself to my fam i.ly & to my country re­
quires t he s acrifi ce , "  he wrote o54 In fact , h i s  wh ole fi.ght for :i n-
ternal i mprovements was m ad e ,  he s aid , " for t he good o f  my country, 
w ith no prospect of reward , b ut t hat of an approv ing cons cience . 1155 
In the s ame manner he expre s s ed h i s  d es :i  r-e on t he birth of a new s on 
t hat t he boy w ou ld b e come 11 an honor to h is parents--an ornament to his 
c ountry . .. . --a useful memb er of s o cie ty-a friend of hi s c ountry. 11 56 
Pe rl-J.a!1S Rams ey be st summariz ed what he co nsid ered to be h i s  pat riot ic 
dnty t o  h is fe llows when he s ai d ,  "Next t o  my family is my c ountry--& 
my serv i c e s  are at her b idd i n& • "57 
One outgrowtn of thi s feeling of c iv ic resp on s ibilH.y o n  Rams e y ' s 
pa rt w a s  h is interest in t he i nte lle ctual improvement of hi s c orrnnuni ty. 
Tnroughout h is l :i. fe t ime he s eems to h ave re cogn iz ed tre s ignifi cance of 
54 Rams ey to Mrs . Rams ey, November 11 , 26 , 1828, Rams ey Pa_pers ( LIT ) .  
55Knox:vi lle Register , li'Iay 10, 18 3 7 .  
56Hamsey t o  f"irs .  Ramsey, January 21, 1829,  Ramsey Papers ( n•r ) .  
57ro i d .  
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educati on .  His senior oration i n  1815 to t he s tud�nts and facuJ ty o f  
rtias h ington Colle ge was a m inor treatise on educat. � on., in wh ic h  h e  en-
couraged t he students to pe rsevere in their " laudable undertaking" and 
c ommended the facul·ty for fill tng the ir " honorable and use ful s tat ions " 
in life . 58 Cons idered by his contemporaries to be a prominent literary 
and c u ltu red gen t l eman .,  Ha.msey was a leader in a Lyceum t hat became very 
popular in Knoxv ille in t he l83 0 ' s o59 He enco uraged Pre s ident Jame s K .  
Polk to appoint me n t o  office who w ere le arned in s c ien cf'l and literature 
:if t hey w e re  qu al :tri ed . 6° Certainly Ramsey ' s  strong intere s t� i .n h is 
children ' s educati on ., already treat ed .,  d emons trate�: amply his enthus i-
asm for educational advancerrent . In fact, in his first will ( probably 
made in 1856 ) ., he len specific ins tructions for his wife t o  put aside 
money for t he education of those chilciren who had not ye t. reached 
61 e ollege age . · 
F.amsey was more t han a mere frie nd o f  edu cational :improvement ; he 
took many practi cal s teps t o  e ncou.rage it. For in_s tance ., he served as 
trustee for many o f  t he a cademies and colleges in Eas t Tenne s see . Early 
in life he was elect.ed in 1822 to re place his f ath�r on t he b oard of 
trustees of Blount College , later East Tennessee Un ive rsi ty.6 2 Sometime 
58Ramsey, Addres�> to t he Students and Faculty of Washington College 
[ 1815 is penciled in, hut t he pr obable d ate is 1816 ] ,  Ramsey Pape rs ( NC) . 
59Ramsey to Draper, July, 1880, Draper ¥�nuscripts . 
60Ramsey to Polk, January lh , 184.5., Polk Pa r:er.s . 
61Rarnsey W i ll und ated [ probably 1 856 ] ,  Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
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John 'T'rotwood Moore and Aust:L'"l P. Foste r, Te nne s see the Volunteer 
Stat.e : 1769-1923 ( h  vols . ;  N as hvi ll e : T he s. J. Clarke Publ i sh ing 
Company, 1923 ) ,  I I ,  2 17 ;  Hes se lt ine ., Ramsel., 52 . 
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tn or be fore 1827 he b ecame the ch tef organiz er and secretary of the 
board of trustees of Mecklenburg Academy, 63 for wht ch he donated all t he 
land , more than half t he money for a building , and fuel in perpetuity. 64 
This academy seems t o  have be come a popular and effect :'Lve ed·ucational 
institut ion under the tutelage o f  the Reverend Thomas D:wi s ,  and later 
under t he Reverend Noble A .  Penland , both of whom held at d ifferent 
period s t he past orate of Lebanon Presbyterian Church . Although the 
s chool continued down t o  t he Civi l War, it seems t o  have faltered aft�r 
63 Goodspeed 1 � Kno� Colli,!�, 892 , ind i cate s  that Mecklenburg Academy 
was founded in 18 3>. T hi s  information probably came from Ramsey' s 
History of Lebanon Church, which he wrote , much from memory, in 1875. 
Ramsey, His t ory of Lebanon Church • • •  ( Knoxville , Tennessee : Larew 
Printing Company;-1918 ) ,  �3:-The Knoxville Enquirer, on the other hand , 
had arti.c les on Februar-.f 21, 1827 ,  and March 19, 1829, concerning "Mecklen­
b urg Academy11 and its e ffic ie nt lns tructor, Mr .  Dav is .  Ramsey does me n­
t ion in his aut ob iography that t he Reverend T homas Dav is was at oM t ime 
the pastor of Leb anon C hurch and t he principal of Mecklenburg Academy. 
He sselt ine , Rams�, 125. In the absence of any act of incorporation and 
any recorded d eed for the property donated for t he  building, one can as­
sume that Rams ey and Goodspeed are in error as to the d ate of the s chool ' s  
found ing .  There i s ,  however, an alternative assumption t hat can be made . 
Ramsey mentions in his Lebanon Church that there had been before 1835 
11 s 01"t'Bt hing of a high s ch oolu in the area, also under the le aders h ip of 
the pastor of Lebanon Church .  Ramsey, Lebanon Church, 2 2-2 3 .  Goodspeed 
also indicates t hat a high s chool had stood on the edge of Ramsey ' s  
prope rty since "ab out 182 8 . "  Goodspee d ' �  Knox Count;r, 892 . T he refore, 
it is ent irely poss ible that there was a high s chool in the v icinity also 
known as Mecklenburg A cademy, befor e  1835 ,  the date w he n  Ram."'ey and the 
other trustees may have authoriz ed the building of a new building and 
t he establis hment of a new academy by the s ame name . Ramsey d oes seem 
to de clare emphatically that the Reverend Noble A. Penland , who became 
pastor of Leb anon Chm·ch in 1835, was t oo  f irst pri ncipal of the Meck­
lenburg Academy that he played such a part in establish i ng .  Rams ey, 
Lebanon Churc� 23 . One finds it hard t o  be lieve that he would be 
mistake n  in this matter . 
64Hesselt ine ,  Rams ey, 50; Goodspeed ' s  Knox County, 892 . Ramsey' s  
gift of the land contained a condi. t ion that the p roperty would reve rt to 
him if the school ever ceased to functi on. Since t he deed was not re­
corded , many years after t he s chool had failed th is co nd ition was to 
cause s ome trouble when Ramsey' s  p roperty was being confiscated follow­
L"lg the C iv il War, ove r thref3 d ecades later . Croz ier Ramsey to Ra.'TJS ey, 
Nov ember 6, 1866, Ramsey Papers (UT ) o  
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the Reverend Mr . PenlanJ left . 65 Rams e y  also served for many years as 
a trustee of Was hington College , an institution which had honored hi."Tl 
fXJ in the l ate 1830 ' s  w ith the master of arts d egree . In add ition, he 
was a trustee of Tusculum College near Greenev ille67 and Hampden Sydney 
68 Academy in Knoxville . Besid es se rv ing as t rustee for these institu-
tions, Ramsey seems to have taken an active part in review examinations 
at various academies and inst itutes throughout the area. 
In 1829 the Tennessee legislature p as sed an act that called for 
the cre a.t.ion o f  schoo l d istricts and the ele ction of five trustees from 
each d is tric t,  T he se five trustees would in turn s ele ct f ive to seven 
commiss ioners of educat ion for every d istrict , e ach of whom would b e  
assigned a specific area i n  which h e  would vis it and examine t he cond i-
t ion of all the schools once each year and s ubmit a fiscal and financial 
report. to the legis lature and the secretary of state. 69 Ramsey was se­
lected as a school commiss ioner from Knox County under this a ct 70 and 
65Good speed ' s  Knox C{un)y' 892 ; C ro z ier Ramsey to Rams ey, Novem­
ber 6 , 1866, Ramsey Papers UT ; Knoxville Enquirer ,  Feb ruary 21, 182'7 ,  
March 19 , 1829 ; Hesseltine, Rwaq el, 50-51, 125. ---
66 Moore and Foster, Tennessee, II, 217 ; Rams ey to Croaer and 
Wilberforce Rams ey, April 3 0 ,  1842, Ramsey Papers (UT ) ; Hesselt ine , 
Ramsey, 52 . 
67 Ib id . ,  54 ; newspaper article in Scrapbook II, 66 ,  R��ey 
Papers ( UT);·-
68Knoxville Regtster, March 6 , 1844 ; Hes se ltine, Ramsel, 51. 
69Robert H .  Whi te ,  Development of t he Tennessee State Educational 
Organ iz ati on, 1796 ... 1929 ( Kingsport, Tetlilessee : Southern Publishers , Inc . ,  1929 ),  19-3� o 
70Hesseltine, Ramse.z, 46 . T he  Knoxville P..egister, June 6, 1832, l isted him a s  a common school commiss ioner. 
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worked hard for a success fu l  schoo l s ystem . He are,ued "i n 183 2  for s t.ate 
investment. in :i rrterna1 improvE>.ments on the b as is that st ate profits from 
such inve stment w ould e nab lf! Tennessee to e stablish and support a general 
sys t.em of edu cation . 71 Ramse y  c ontinued to s erve as a conunon school com-
missioner for several years even though his e fforts , a s  well a s  those o f  
others , proved fru itles s .  Lack o f  centraliz ed aut hority, l ack of fund s ,  
lack of unH'ormHy in s choo}. term, i n  s hort , lack of or ganiz at.ion, doome d  
the Tennessee s chool system t o  failure . 7 2 Ramsey and other s also blamed 
t he taint of t he 11pauper idea ,"  t ha t  conunon schools w ere only for t he 
poor, for t he fai lure of the s ch oo l sys tem. 7 3  
It c an  be s aid o f  him, however ,  that re d id not allow t his fe Uure 
t. o t hwart, hi s e ff ort s t o  improve Tennessee ' s  educational system. When 
one scans the new spapers of t he p eriod , he read ily notices that Ramsey 
w a s  always at the f ore front o f  school improvement i n  East Tennessee . 
In Hay, 18L6, he be came one o f  t he b oard o f  m anagers of  t he re cently 
organ iz ed "T own Sc hool As s oc iat:ton o f  Knoxville , 11 formed for t he purpose 
o f  e stabl i sh ing a schoo l to prov ide primary educat ion. 7L In February, 
18L7 , he w as appointed a de le gate from the seventeenth c iv il d is trict 
i n  Knox Co rmt.y to attend a general c onvention of those in East Tennes see 
7�ailroad Advo cate , February 28, 1832. 
7�hite , Tennesse e  Ecrucat. ion, 35 ... 36o 
73 Ibid . ;  He ss eltine, Ramsey, L9.  
7LKnoxville Standard , May 26 , 1846. 
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d . f . . th . h 1 75 e s 1rou s  o 1.mprov �ng e:tr common sc .oo s .  In May , 1851, he served 
as a d elegate from Knox r:ount,y to a ne et:ing- of the Free School Conventi on 
that assembled in Knoxv ille that month. 76 
One of Ramsey ' s  most e nerget. ic efforts in behalf of T ennessee ' s  
school system c ame in hi s attempt t o  induce Lyman c .  Draper t o  c ome to 
Tennessee afte r Draper had b ee n  defeated in 1859 for reelection as state 
superintendent o f  public inst ructi on :i n  Wis cons i n. Ramsey, in complete 
agreement w ith Draper 1 s exhaustive 1858 report,  110f the Condi t ion and 
Improvement of Common Sc hools and Educ8tional Interests of the State of 
Wiscons in, " was v it al ly int erest ed in the remodeling of the Tennesse e 
school system along the l ines outl ined by Draper :i n  his Wis consin report.. 
By 1860 Ramsey was so disgusted w ith t he Tennessee common s chool system 
th at he considered H to be n ot only a failure , b ut a positive harm. 
He wrote Draper ,  
We had b et ter schools , better teachers, more pupils fifty 
years ago when I w as at schoo l than now w hen money ( s ixty 
01· eighty cents per nupil ) is furni shed by the s tate, and 
the teacher is appoint ed b y  funct ionaries here ca1 led school 
commissioners .  Decidedly better in 1806�10 than 1860. 
Self-reliance then pr ompted the better men in every neigh­
b orhood to associate together,  build a school house, employ 
a g ood te acher; while now, t his association of t he better 
class is nullified by the masses u surping t he power of ele ct.­
ing conunissioners i n  each c :ivil d istrict for t he reason t hat 
the y w ill disburse the patronage to  someone related or who 
will teach cheaper t han someone el se.  77 
7� ...- Knoxville Register, February 10, 18!� 7 ;  Knoxville Standard ,  
February 16, 184'7 . ---
76Knoxville Register, May 15, 1851 ; Knoxville Wh:i g, May 17 , 1851. 
7 7  Ramsey t o  Draper, January 1?, 1860, Draper Correspondence . 
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Ramsey s:1w in Draper the man t o  acc ompU.s h edu cat ional re form in 
T enm ss ee o To t his end h e  wrote le tters t o  Gov ernor Isham G .  Harri s ,  
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A.  W.  Putnam, the Nashville Union and Amer ican, and ot hers .  Nothing 
seems t o  have come from hi s e fforts , althou gh Drape r, prob ably unknown 
t o  Ramsey, d id write Fel ix Robertson, promi nent Nashville physi. c ian, 
s eek ing more information c oncerning the mattero 79 Rams ey, however , sti ll 
d i d  not g ive up, and as late as May, 1873,  he sugge s ted to J .  M. Flemh1[;, 
superintendent o f  pub lic i nstruct ion in T enne ssee , t hat he s eek Draper ' s  
aj d in promotin g  the educaM.onal interests of Tenness ee . 80 
Even in h is old a ge ,  f ollowing the C tv il  W ar, one o f  Ram sey ' s  
major interests was educat :i.on .  He apparently became s omewhat obses sed 
w i t h  t he educat ion of h is grand c hild reno In 1870 he was invit e d , he says, 
to s ettle on t he campus of Dav idson C ollege and alm os t  decided to do so 
in o rder to s et• hi s g r;mdchildren through college. He c ont inu ally en-
c ouraged t hem t o  persevere in ac�1 iring an edu cati on, a ne c� s s ary ach ieve ­
men t "to b ring crad it to t hems elves and honor t o  th e i r  famili e s . 
n81 
Tennessee 1 s edu cational system als o  seems to have remained a ma.} or con-
<:ern of hi s even in his o ld a ge .  In 1879 he w ro te  to Governor Marks 
7�amsey to Draper, February 6, 1860, ib id . ;  He sselt i ne ,  "Ramsey, 11 
11-12 o 
79Lyman c .  Draper to Felix Robe rtson, Februa� L, l86o, Draper 
Manus cripts ; Philip M. Hamer, Tenne ssee !_ His to!Z : 1673-1933_ ( L  vols . ;  
New York" : AllE' ri c an H is torical Society, Inc . , 1933 ) ,  I;-9ri) , I I ,  371, L76 . 
80 
fuamse y  t o  Draper, May 5 ,  1873, Dra oer Cor re sp ondence . 
81
Ramsey t o W .  B .  A .  Rams ey, December 7,  1870, Mc ive r Col le ction; 
Ramsey t o  J. Ramsey Alexand er ,  Nov anber 26 ,  1879,  Ramsey Papers ( NC) . 
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that he had ded ica ted the remainder of h is lif e t o  making Tenne s see the 
cultural and educat ional center of the region. Call ing upon the s t at e  
to found univ ersities and colleges and t o  improve it s common schoo l s ,  
he averred t hat t here could be 11no val i d  re as on why T enne ssee s h ould 
not be corre the great educat ional center of t he Sout hwest . 11 82 
Always true to t he t rad it ion of his Scotch-Iri s h  ancestor s ,  the 
P�seys and t he Alexanders , who had bee n d evout and o rthodox Presb yterians , 
J . G .  M. reared his fai11 ily accord ing to the rigid piety of t he Presby-
terian faith . His fathe r b efore him seems to have b een t hroug hout his 
lifet tme a rel igious pillar in t he community. When F. A. Rams ey and 
his wife firs t married , they liv e d  on Little Lime s t one Creek in the 
T ennessr3e country o f  North Carolina wh ere they c ame under the influence 
of the Reverend Samue l Doak, pastor of the Salem congregation close by. 83 
T hus it is not s urprising t hat the f irst Presbyterian c hurch e stab lished 
in what later b e came Knox County, when 1t w as organized by t he Reverend 
Samuel Carrick in 1 791 at Gilliam ' s  Station, was loc ated on land that 
be longed to F .  A . Rams ey. Colonel Ramsey later gave to this church, 
known as Leb anon Pre sbyterian Church, nine acres of land on ·whi ch a 
b uild ing w as erected . 84 He became one of t he rulL�g elders of the 
Lebanon churc h, as d id J. G .  M. afte r him, and one of J .  G .  M . ' s  s ons 
82 Hamsey to Governor A. s .  Marks , 1879 [ ? ] , Rams ey Papers ( UT ) ;  
Ramse y t o W .  B .  A .  Ramsey, December 7 ,  1870, Mciver CoJ.le c Uon. 
83 Hesselt ine , Rams �, B .  
468 . 
B4Ramsey, Lebanon Church, 4-5, 8 ;  Rothrock, Fre nch Ero�, 280, 
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aner h:i.m. 
T h rough F.  A .  Ramsey ' s  hos pitality t h e  Leb anor: church s hared i n  
the e:reat we stern reY iv al a t  the turn o f  the n i ne tee nt h c en tury., Thi s 
l) j  ography has alread y noted t hat the Reve re nd James HcGread y, 11Th� Great 
Rev i.valist , "  was i nvited t o  spend t he w i nter of 1796-9? at Swan Pand o 
T his he did aril not infrequently f illed t he Lebanon pulpH. for t he 
Reverend Mr . CR.rri ck. He al eo s p oke at other points t hro ueh out the 
are a  while he s tayed at Colonel Rams e y ' s  ho.rr..e / �5 
F .  A .  Ramsey ' s  p i e ty s eems to h ave extended b eyond mere chur c h  
affiUation a nd leadership . H e  h ad a deep faHh i n  God and was devoutly 
orthodox in his Preshyt er i an c onvict ions . Writing on o ne o cc as ion c on-
cern:ng a pos s:1 ble sch i sm :i n  t he Pre sbyterian ch urc h  in the west ,  he 
alm ost reac hed a poet i c  s tra in as he affi rm ed hi s c onfidence in G od by 
as serUng, 11 'The Lord re igneth ,  let the �arth re jo ice , 1 th � Ark is h:i s 
own, he w ill _preserve it from unhallowed tou c he s ,  o r  if s o  t ou ched, he 
w ill overrule it t o  th e  furtherance o f  t he Gos pe l . 11 86  J .  G .  N .  asserted 
that Colonel Ramsey ' s  rel ig:i ous c o nv i ct ions were so s t,ronf that. n Lawyers 
Gover nors Judges SenR.t ors coul d  not make him be nd ., 11 87 Pe rhaps Bish op 
Franci s Asbury best illustrated Colonel Ramsey' s strone: conv i ctions on 
rnat ters wh ich he reg arded as moral w hen he noted :i n  hi s di ary, 11 It. may 
not b e  amiss to ment i on t hat our ho s t  has built his  hous e and t ake s  in 
S5Newspaper art :t cle i n  S cr;�pb o ok 1, 13, Ramsey Pap ers ( l.IT' ) ;  
Ramsey, Lebanon Church,  18 .. 
86cert i fieate of F. A .  Ramsey ' s  2 Son s ,  11:>10 , Rams e y  Papers ( NC) ., 
87R a:ms ey t o  Samu e l  G .  Ramsey , December 17 , 20, 1 820, ib id o 
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hi.s harvest, withont t ho aid o f wh isky. u88 
J .  G .  M . ,  l ika hi s fathe r ,  was a l ife l ong, uncompromis ing, ortho-
d ox Presbyteri an .  A very close frie nd of t he Reverend Samuel Doa.k an d  
numerm1 s pas tors of th e are a, he w as an eldAr i n  t he Pre sb yterian �hurch, 
i ndeed , at hi s death he had prob ably been a n  el der longer t han any 
other man i.n the state . 89 It i s  not w :i tb out s i grd.fi cance t hat upon t he 
h i.rt h of a new s on in 1829 he w rote h is w ife t hat he r1oped the boy w ould 
become an honor to hi s parent s ,  to soci et:'t , and to his country, t:f<r. a 
memb er -=>f t he Pres1 ,yt er i.an Church . 11 90 E:lq_)ressing hi s s tri ct ob serv ance 
nf t he Presbyterian s .qhbath, Ramsey once G los ed a l ett er t o  a fri end by 
assert ing , " It i s  'lOW late Saturd ay ni�ht &- I t,ry ah-1ays to keep Sabb ath 
h oly & never write anyt.h ing w o rld ly on Sund ay. '191 Hegular church attend-
ance was t he  r u le i n  t h e  H.amsey ho usehold ,. Croz ier ' s  assur ance t o  his 
Q2 
mother while he w as in Nasror :ille , 11 1 go to church every Sunday, "· � se0ms 
i nd ic at iw3 of the f amily atti tude . Mos t. rrembers of the fanlily, c:: h i ldren 
or pa. n? nl. s, always i..n the1 r correspond ence re assur·9 the ot :e rs t hat they 
at tend ed chur G h  whe n  ar,w.y from �orr1e . 93 
----·--· - - - ---
8b 
Posey, 11 Bi shop A sbury, 11 262 . 
89Ne1.J SPaper <trt ic le in Scrapbook TI,  53 , R.a.rnsey Pap ers ( UT ) .  
90Rams ey t o  Mrs .. ll.ams ey, .January 21 , 182 9, ib id ., 
91Rar1sey t o  Ans on Nelso n [ n . d . ] ,  Box Rl-No . 7-n, Tennessne 
Histori(; a l  Soci.ety ' s  Mj s c .  Ms s .,  
92croz:i er· Rams ey t o  llfrs . Ramsey, August 11,  lRf>S, Rams e y  P<itYJ ers 
( UT )  • 
93namsey t o  Mrs .  Rams ey, Nar ember )0, 1828,  ib id . ;  Croz ier Ramsey 
to Mrs . Ramsey, Ang ust U ,  lR65,  ibid . ;  Mrs . Ramsey to I"largaret ,Jan ·: 
Dicks on, Augus t l, 1861! , Breck S.-::rapbook, 74-75 . 
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Rams ey took a Calvinistic ,  predestinarian app roach to the vici ss i-
t;ude s  o f  l if ,� .  He b e lieve d t hat .James K .  Polk ' s ele ction t o  the pre s i­
dency w as a d ire ct act o f  t he providence o f  God . 94 Certainly one c an 
s e e  his stern Calv inism at work a s  he writes his rJife ,  who f ind s it hard 
11to keep d own rebellious feel ings 1195 in the ::nids t  of t h'3 ir Ci..vil ��ar 
hard ships : "Peggy I hope you are t rying to submit to God ' s  seve re 
chastisement s on us as a Ch ri sti an & philosopher. It is hard v e ry hard . 
Submission i s  not a pla nt of e arthly gro>'llth but we mus t cult ivate it 
assiduously . n 96 Along t he s ane line h e  w rote to his Nas hville friend 
Ans on Nelson , who h ad l ost a s on .  Urging him not to dis trust God b ut to 
ask f or 11Grace t o  l e ad us t o  submit to t hy w ill--to t h y  chastisement-­
to t he ins cru table mysterie s of thy wise p mvidence . 1197 Bo th lVlr. and 
!JJrs .  Ramsey ' s  att itude t oward h ards hip was an ort"lodox one of s ubmis sion 
and anticipation of rel ie f  a fter deat h . 98 
In general Ramsey also adhered to Presbyte rian so cial v iews t oward 
wha t he cons id ered t o  be such ev:Us as t he  theatre , drinking , and gambling . 
During a stay in Charleston in 1828 he contmended the rel igion of hi s land ­
lady whe n he noticed t hat sh e r e fused t o  b oard an actor. 99 'l' o  a lad ies 
94Ramsey to Polk, January llh 1845 ,  Polk Papers . 
95Mr s .  Ra'llsey t o  Margare t Jane Dickson , August 1 ,  1864 , Bre ck 
Scrapb oo k ,  74-75 . 
9�amsey to Mrs . RarrB ey, Augus t 27, 1864, Ramsey Papers ( U'l' ) .  
97Rams ey to Ans on Nels on, December 16 , 1879, Tenne ssee Hist oric�l 
So ciety ' s  Mis c .  Mss .  
9 8:r-1rs G Ramsey t o  Margaret .Jane Dickson, August 1, 1864, Bre ck 
Scrapb ook, 74-75 . 
99Ramsey t o  Mrs .  Ramsey, Novenb e r  26 , 1828 , Rams ey Papers ( UT ) .  
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aid meeting he once picture d  g ambl ing and int empe rance as t he  great, evils 
spre ad ing across the c ount r.r and ur ged t hem to s tamp them out • 100 Early 
in the Civil War h:3 wrote to one o f  hi s  sor>.s , " None of you must t ake ar-
d en t  spirit s .  • • • Take a cracker alVJays in your pocke t w hen on d ut y  at 
night--& cof fee . This is far bette r t han all the w�1isky in Savannah . 11101 
Und oabtedly, s uch re li gious c onvicti ons on the part o f  the H.ams eys 
could n ot fai l to have t he ir e ffe c t on t he t rai ning of the ir children. 
The parents sel d om missed an o pp ortuni t y  in w riting to their c h il dren 
and grandchild ren wh o w ere away from home to admonis h t hem to "avo id the 
102 company of t he  vulgar--the pro fane . "  J . G. M. s eems ret;ularly t,o have 
warned them that u nd er al l  cir c:ums tances t re y  mus t maintain g o od c ha. rac-
ter and cond uc t ,  emp hasiz ing mo re than o nce t hat a g ood name and a g ood 
reputation could all be los t by " one [ in ] d is cre t ion . n103 
It w ould be u nfair t o  Rams ey or h i s  father t o  give the impre ss ion 
that they w e re unthinking adh erents of al l the views that t he ir church 
held . Far from th is, t hey w ere c apab le of b oth in.j epe nd ent t hought a nd 
act ion . On a c ertai n o c ca s ion w hen t he Presbyteri an Synod of Kentucky 
had dismissed a ministe r for what F .  A .  Ramsey con s id ered an i nade quate 
caus e ,  he cond emned such a ction and vo i ced feel ings that the Presbyterian 
church " is now large and u nwieldly, and it w i l l  r equi re great caut ion to 
10Daamsey, Speech to Ladies-aid Meeting, Box 3-C, ih id . 
10laamsey t o  Robert M. Ramsey, Apr il 28 , 1861, ib id o 
102Mrs . Rams ey to Croz ier P�ey, Novembe r  9, 1849 ;  Rams ey t o  
Will iam and He nry Leno ir, De cember 25 , 1871 , ibid . 
l03
Ramsey t o  Robert M.  Rams ey, April 2 8, 1861, ibid . 
·t f 1 · ; t · ,, l oL preser1.re 1 roJT! sp_1 �· :mg: . J .  G .  M. p .qrted ways wi t h  ort h od ox 
nnl , t ha. t  t he Presbyter5.<m Church in Arre riea. shou1 d -welcomH :i nto j ts 
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fello�'s hip imm -igrant s wbo came fr orr' t he uno rthodox Free Church o f  Scot-
l and o >-fe w roi:.e '�Je mus t cordj ally sympath i z e  w H.b the Free Church in 
the:ir devotion to t h e  o • •  Sole Headship o f  Chrlst ov��:r t he ch'urc�h, and 
the r ight , th e i nal ienab le r ight of the Cl:Ir t s t i. ::m  peopl e to ch oo .-:e t hF>:i't' 
l0r: 
own s pir:i 1 .ual teachers . 11 '--" Moreover, not g oine al one w it. h fl. conternpor-
&.Yj solut ion to t he pr oblem of i nt e mreranee hut looki ng to rel igiovs 
c0r.v ictions t o  do w hat l aw cannot. do, RAmsey reje cted proh i t  it. :'i on .  To 
Drap er he w rote , 
T he N::t ine l iquor l aw will never b e  a s ta.tute in any state 
tw o years . That i s  a hard say ing f or a Progres s ive Demo­
cre.t <.nn a fr iend of t empe rance wh o  h as nevl':!r drunk i TI  his 
life of fi fty-s ix years to mak e--·but mark t t·e re sult. . A 
law to prt'Went eovetousness or adultery thnu €h sustai ned 
by Div ine � anct.io:1 eould not be enacted or enforced .., Mnch 
less a law t o  regu..lete men ' s  d iet , dri !tk ,  etc. 'J' be only 
correctiv e  of i nt. emperance is the p ropagat irm of t. he 
rel i gi_ on o f  Jesus Ch ri s t . l06 
Such views must. illustrate a eert.8in amount of i ndependent spirit i n  
thi ngs m or al and rel:tg:ious . 
In hi s role of t he 11 squtre 11 Ramsf�Y w as at tre fo refrod of 
lOhcert. ificate of F "  A .  Ramsey 1 s 2 Sons , 1810, Ramsey Papers ( NC ) • 
J05 J. G .  M .. Rams ey , article :i n  Wat.chman of t re  Sout h, to be fOHiid 
irl .James G. M. Rams ey, Cont r ibution s to the Political, Secular , and 
Hel ig ious Pre ss , be in g  cHppings from tre Knoxville Argus , and othe r  
new spapers o f  1827-1845 ( McClune Colle ction, Law son 11cGhP.e Libral".f ,  
Knoxville ,  Tennessee ) , 15 . 
1 06Ramsey to Draper, September 9, 1853, Draper MannscriptR � 
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movements to r ai se t he t ntel le ctual level o f  h i s  cornrnud ty. Moreover, 
he considered hi11'5 e1 f  re spons ibl.g to hi s Creator to d o  all that he 
could to s e cure the moral growth of h is family and ne ighb ors . But 
w"lat Ramsey h lms e l f  would have co n.<J idered perhaps hts  greatest civic 
contrib ution was his ne arly li:fetime of effort spent i.n be half of 
inte rnal improvements c Hi s views and contribut:i.ons tn th is f ield 
const itute the s ub je ct of the following chapter. 
CHA.Pl'ER V 
"MECKLENBURG POLITICS11 
Undoubtedly the most s ign ificant area o f  public i nt ert�st, into 
w h ich Hams ey ' s  sense of civic resp onsib il ity tU'ust him w as that of im­
proved transportation faci li t ies . According to hi s way of t hinking, a 
responslble c itize n  n aturally favored i nternal improvements . He o nce 
deseribed a cer1,ain ind iv idual as "full of enterprise and public spirit , 
& much in the sp irit of i nternal improvements . 111 Very early in l ife he 
became an ardent supporter of me asures to improve the t ransportat ion 
routes of East Tennessee . 
In December, 1825, he began a series of art icle s in the Knoxv ille 
Enquirer under t he ps eud onym " Cl intonn on the s ub je c-t. o f  int ernal im­
provement s .  In this s erie s ,  a s  well as in anot he r  i n  t he RaLlroad 
Advocate in 1831, also urd e r  the s ame pseudonym, Ramsey argued t hat 
East Tennessee was gradually be coming less prosperous, t hat this lack 
of prosperity was at tributab le t o  ·the ab sence of transport,at ion facili­
t ie s  that would enable Eas·t Termes seans to get t heir produce to markets 
at a reasonab le expense , t hat th ese facilities co uld and ought to b e  
provid e d ,  a n d  tll at t he people t hemselves were to b lame for suffe ring 
because of the lack o f  s uch means of transportation. To Rams e y, who 
for many ye ars had "witnessed, and p ainfully regretted , East Tennesse e ' s  
gradual, b ut evident det eriorat ion, " it was obv ious 
�ams ey t o  Mrs . Ramsey, November 26, 1828, Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
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that there is some cause operating against the interest 
of East Tenn essee paralising [sic] her vital functio:u�; 
discouraging her domestic manufacturers; making her 
agriculture unproductive; and extending its baneful 
influence to the state of society; and of learning 
among st us .2 
95 
He cal led attention to the universal compl atnt in East Tennessee of hard 
t imes, scarcity of money, and the impossibility of convert,ine p roperty 
into c ash without s ustaining an enormous loss) 
Ramsey particularly ascr ibed this cond ition to an inadequate sys-
tern of internal improvements and saw only a further decrease in the pro-
ductiveness of East Tennessee am the value of her exports unless such 
improvements as woul d enable h er citizens to transpor t their goods to 
market were inaugurated. Th3re was no r eason for East Tennessee's no t 
be ing the most prosperous area tn the South. Besid es enjoying produc-
tive soil, adapted to almost every article produced in all states , with 
the exceptions of s ugar am a few otoors., she was blessed with pleasant. 
and healthy climate, abundant water and streams, and an abundant b'Upply 
of mineral resources. Her maj or problem was that t he transportation of 
products tJo market took such a large part of their value that little 
or nothing was left fo r the producer. Ramsey argued that while a few 
might prosper under existing circumstances, the mass would cont1nue to 
get poorer until an adequate market was found for their surplus produce. 
In order to danonstrat.e the superior profits enjoyed by the citizens of 
2Knaxville Enquirer, December 2 2, 1825, January 25, 1826. 
3Railroad Advo c��� Deceni:>er 3, 1831. 
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states like Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, and Indiana, wh ich had canals and 
railroads, as compared with the residents of East Ten nessee, Ramsey 
contrasted the cost of transpor ting certain products to market. He 
contended that the los s d ue to inadequate transportation facilities 
act ually represented a larger s um than would be c ollected as a result 
of heavy taxation. In fact, he was forever compiling mathematical 
illustration s o f  the feasibility of internal improvements. 4 
Ramsey castigated the people themselves .for th eir apathy in the 
face of the rapidly approaching ruin of East Tennessee, and their failure 
to embrace the means of averting it, although they were easily aroused 
"in every little petty controversy.n5 While he placed much of the re-
sponsibility on .nembers of Congress and the legisl ature for failing to 
connnit themselves to internal improvements and take ·lihe lead in th is 
field for fear t hey would los e  a few votes, his main burden was to pre-
pare h is readers for na radical r eform in the conduct & opinions of the 
people corx::erning t he matter. "6 He was convinced that since the l egis-
latu:re would not take the responsibi lity itself, it would be necessary 
for the p eople to assume it 11by issuing your orders for intnediate adop­
tion of an e nlightened and vigorous systeln of internal improve.nents . 11./ 
Ramsey called upon them to "unite as one man, in giving your Representa-
tives positive and express instructions, to use their utmost efforts 
4Ibid., November 19, December 20, 1831. 
5Ibid. , November 11, 1831. 6Ibid. 
7Thid., Decembe r 20, 1831. 
for the immediate adopt ion" of such a systemu 8 
In these ar ticles his t one took on an evangeUst:ic fervor (he 
himself sought to excuse hi..f: "warmth of expressiontt9 on the basics of 
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the urgency of the situation) as he excJairred, ''We should consj_der oppo-
sitton to improvements and hostHUy to the public g ood, as synonymous 
terms.111° Convinced t hat the state's continued backwardness in trarts-
portation projects -was in danger o f  causing her to fall behind the times, 
Ramsey asked , ''In these 'improvements of such momentous interest to he r , 
shalJ. Tennessee continue to be an idle, uninterested spect.ator? Or 
animated b y the spirit of the age, can she be excited f:rom letharr:ic 
Rtupor to exertion, t o  enterprise, to glory?1111 Now (1825-31) was the 
time to act .. 
This ouk;ht. to be co nsidered by us, as the all absorbing ques-
t. ion in politi cs; compared with which the Tariff, the Bank, 
th e Presidential e lection a nd all o ther elect:lons, except so 
far as t.hey affect this questton, shrink into insignificance., 
This question in volves nothing less than -whether East Ten nessee 
shall continue to decline until its inhabitants are driven 
from their homes by poverty; or shall be come the most pros­
perous, delighted and h appy portion of the United States.l? 
To Ramsey prosper:i.ty could c ome in no othe r way. Even the federal govern-
ment oould provide no help until the pe ople and the states had accomplished 
what they could in this arcao 
8Ibid., 
lOTh "d _._1_ .. , 
February 161 1832. 
February 16, 1832. 
9Ibi_�., Decewber 20, l83l o 
ll Knoxville Enquirer, Feb ruary 15, l826o 
12Railro�� Adv ocate , December 20, 1831, February 16, 1832o 
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There were many objections rais ed to any systern aided by the 
state. It was said that internal improvements were impracticable from 
the nature of East Tennessee geography, that they c ould not be constructed 
without intolerable taxation, that the cost would exceed the profit, 
that the legislature wo uJ_d engage in log-rolling and squander large SUIIB 
of money, and that some portions of the country wo:.tld derive greater 
benefit than others.13 
To answer these and other objections Rams ey maintained tha t the 
state should employ a skilled civil engineer to survey the area and 
report to t he legislature on t he feasibility of needed transportation 
facilities. Boards of internal improvement should be set up for the 
three sections of the state , and every project should be studied at 
length as to co st and profit. To finance proposed improvements, Ramsey 
advocated that the state incorporate companies, in which one-half to 
two-thirds of the s tock would be subscribed by private individuals. 
In this manner the vigilance of the stockholders would contribute to a 
better expenditure of funds, and pri vate capital would thus be invested 
in the public g ood. The s tate sh ould also subscribe from one-third to 
one-half of the stock at not less than 6 to 8 per c ent interest. By 
following such a policy the state could invest in several different 
improvements. l4 
Ramsey also r ecommended that the state secure the funds for these 
131bid. 
14Ibid., December 3, 1831, February 16, 28, 1832. 
investments, not by levying new taxes, but by borrowing. He believed 
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tha t it co uld borrow at 4 to 6 per cent interest, and no state iwest-
ment in i nternal improvement would be made that did not yield at  least 
2 per cent above t he c ost of borrowing the money and other expenses. 
After improvements had been in effect from three to five years, the re-
turn on s uch investments wuld be  much higher. 11I confess I am at a 
loss to conceive a stronger proof of idiotism than a refusal to make 
lS such a loan," Ramsey asserted. · This was not the time to let the fear 
of public debt stand in the way of progress. 
In general RamsEr.f s eems to have supported state-aided local in-
ternal improvements. That he opposed federal assistance is evident 
from a letter that he wrote to President Polk in 1846: 
I hope that the Internal Improvement or Harbor Bill of the 
H. of R. if it pass the Senate may be met by the veto of 
the Executive. They are mistaken wh o suppose that these 
appropriations are popular or demanded by p ublic senti-
ment even in the Districts whose Representatives have voted 
for them. Every place cannot be p rovided for--Every appro­
priatton therefore seems to be partial--Hence their general 
unpopularity with the ma.sses ... -I to uch not the ConstHutional 
objection to the measure--On that I may be almost ultra--But 
such appropriations are popular only in the localities where 
the disbursement of the money is made--General sentiment is 
against & does not demand them.l6 
While Ramsey favored state-aided improvements of a local nature, 
he consistently s upported federal a id to projects of a "national charac-
ter." Cons ide ring the extension of the South Carolina R.a ilroad from 
lSThid., February 28, 1832. 
16Ramsey to Polk, April 20, 1846 [listed umer August 20, 1846], 
Polk Papers • 
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Augusta, Georgia, to the Ten nessee River 11an internal improvement of a 
national character, 11 Ramsey proposed in 1829 a cong ressional appropria­
tion to aid it.17 Arguing his case i n  an a rt icle in the Charleston 
Mercury, he pointed to what re sa id was four million dollars that the 
federa l government had spent for internal improvements north of the 
Potomac contrasted with eight hurored th ousand appropriated south of i t.18 
While call ing upon interested states to c ooperate in assisting the ex-
tension of this railroad, he oontin ued to a llude in later newspaper 
articles to the possibi lity of federal aid.19 He also took the lead 
in organizing a meeting in Knoxville in 1830 that resolved that the 
Tennessee delegation in Congress be requested to help procure the pass-
age of a bill to build a national r oad from Buffalo, New York, to New 
20 Orleanso Moreover, it is obvious to the disinterested person that 
Ramsey actually reached the point that he r eacted with a consciousness 
of state and sectional interest, although he himself never recognized i.t. 
For example, liDlCh l at.er, in 181Jo, in menoralizing Congress for land grants 
and a r e mission of d uties on iron for the East Ten nessee and Georgia and 
the East Tennessee and Virginia rai lroads, he argued that such grants 
wou ld be both just a nd fair because Tennessee "has received literally 
17Knoxville Register, February 4, 1829 [article reprinted from 
the Charleston Mercury]; Ramsey to Mrs. Ramsey, January 21, 1829, 
Ramsey Papers (UT). 
18Kncocville Register, February 11, 1829 [article reprinted from 
the Cha rleston Mercury]. 
l9Railroad Advocate, November 11, 1831, February 16, 1832. 
20Knax:vil1e Register, February 17, 1830o 
nothing from the national treasury. With no Light Houses--forts-­
arsena ls--public works of a ny kind, etc.11
21 
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Not only d id Ram sey in a gereral manner seek to arouse the people 
of East Tennessee to the need for internal improvements and propose tha t  
the state government, and soneti.mes the federal governnent, a i d  these 
u ndertakings; he a lso made pointed sugg estions concerning specifi c im-
provements. Some of his earliest proposals, however, did not deal 
strictly with internal improvements, but rather with agricultural changes 
which h e  considered necessary before East Tennesseans could be aided by 
22 
such imorovements. Ramsey contended tha t the region's lack of pro-
ductivity a nd prosperi ty resulted not only from the lack of an adequate 
market, but also from the failuTe of her farmers to cultivate articles 
that were be�;t suited for her peculiar situe�tion and the mHrkets she 
did have. 
23 
Grain, parttcularly corn, still the main s tapl e in East 
Tenness ee, had b een 1.ntroduced b y  the fi rst settlers from Pennsylvania, 
and the present fanners had bl:lndly followed this habit jn spite of 
significant changes that had taken place in the Mis�>issi ppl Valley. 
East Tennessee was no longer a favorable region for grain production 
because of several factors. In the first place, he ar[,ued1 the price 
2�amsey to Nelson, December 19, 1850, Nelson Papers o 
22
His views on agriculture attracted some attention, and he was 
lat.er referred to in an obituary as too "first agricultural r eformer 
in East Tennessee.'' Knoxville Tribune, April 12, l884o 
23Kno.'CVi lle Enquirer, January 25, 1826. 
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Tennessee farmers had a d ire ct rout,e �.o tl-tat port. H')wever, in the fac� 
of the ciren1 to11s and unsafe route down the Nississ-1ppi., ::::orn rais::l ng 
1-1as dn•Jbly unprofit.3hle. Since the r;rair. gro1-1ing st:·lt·'"'S to the Nnrth 
possessed superior trar.spor t.A.ti on f<J.cilities, East Tennesseans, t•tere-
fore, '!-;ad to compet9 at a serio;ls disadvantage with them, as well as 
th t h ... . 0. 24 .ose on , e J·:1ssour1. tclVero 
As early HS 1826 he recommended s�veral ch:mges. >{e urgeri East 
Tennesseans to seek closer markets for their corr!, D8.rt�r�nlar1;;r in 
Mobile and thr"' co•mtry above, a cotton staple area where 'T'ennos8ee 
grain wo1.1lrj bring a better price. Galling upon the fa:rr1:1rs to change 
their crops as well as their markets, he proposed thG introduct.i•ln of 
cotton c.s a major staple. On tl'E basis of experiment�s conrlucted in the 
past year ( 182�;), he argued that it c ou.ld be grown i_n all but ten o:-
twelve of tru higher collnties of East TennesseP. An acre of cotton 
?� wo11ld or:ing mo-r·8 profit th.9n t,hree or four of corn.-; 
In cotmties where cotton could not, be grown Ra.'l'tsey recommended 
the product. ion of t,ob3.cco and he..m.p. Ln fact , he seems to have ch;o.,'n-
pioned the cult tv at i_on of t ohA.cco :or sever.!! I dec"tdes. In 18!..�1 he 
was still calling upor1 the farmers of East Tenne� see to product1 tobacco 
::tnd illustratine mr1thematically what an acre of tobacco could profit 
therr1. Contend:i.ne t.hat thi_s area had the soil best adapt�'] for the 
prod:1ction of all varieties of t::>bacco, he assert·�d, "Its [tobaccJ's] 
product i: m wi U develope [� J her [ East, Tenre ssee 's J resourc13.::;, extri.cate 
24 . 
Ib1d., .January lS, 25, 1826. 25Ib·ld ·" . 
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the p eople from debt, and place them in easy, comfortable, and inde-
pendent circumstances." In typically po etic phraseology, Ramsey con-
t inued, "We have a mine of wealth, our soil is our bank, and tobacco 
should be the valuable ore which we extract from its vaults. 11 26 Tobacco 
would begit; 11a new era of connnercial ent.erprise11 in Knoxville. Since a 
ready market for hemp to be used for rope, bagging, and other purposes 
exj sted to the south, and East Tennesseans could ship it there cheaper 
and quicker than the f amters in Kentucky, he also advocated the pro­
duct:!on of hemp as a better crop than corn. 27 
Agricultural changes had to be united with transportat:i.on improve-
ments, however, before the East Termessee farmer could hope for any real 
solution to his problem. Ramsey also had definite ideas and made spe-
cific suggest tons along this line. An internal improvement that dominated 
much o f East Tennessee's thinking in the 1820's was the removal by a 
canal, or some other means, of tm obstruction to transporta.tion on the 
Tennessee River known as Muscle Shoals. Although Ramsey possibly favored 
this scheme in 1825
28 
and would appear to support it again in 1832, during 
the intervening years he recommended caution on several grounds. The 
removal of the obstruct:i.on at .lViuscle Shoals, he asserted, would not solve 
the problem of East Tennessee f armers, inasmuch as the route from there 
to New Orleans would remain just as long, perbaps longer, and still a.s 
26Knoxville Register 1 June 16, 1841 [ arttcle s :tgned ttRo ttl • 
27 Knoxville Enquirer 1 January 251 182 6. 
28stan1ey John Folmsbee1 Sectionalism and Internal Improvements 
in Tennessee: 1796-18L.5 ( Knax:v.tlle, Tennessee: East Tennessee Hist.orical 
Society, 193 9), 86. 
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c1rcuitous. The loss of profit caused by the lon_g dist.ance to market 
would remain. Hamsey' s real objection seems to have been less concerned 
with the Muscle Shoals canal than w ith New Orleans as a port; he con­
sidered it to be too far from East Tennessee. 29 
Ramsey raised still another objection that if the shoals were re-
rnwed or by-passed, Tennessee would be opened to grain and stock compe-
tition from Ohio, Missouri, and Illinois, whose fanners could pay a 
greater freight cost and still undersell the East Tennessee farmer. He 
said that if the shoals were c leared East Tennessee trade with Mobile 
wou1 d be  11rendered unproductive i f not annihilated" by competH.ion w ith 
all the western states, for Muscle Shoals bad afforded "a bulwark of 
safety for Tennessee grai n growers and stock rai..c:;ers.1130 Ramsey further 
contended that the cost of such a venture would be prohibitive.31 His 
main objection to the proposed canal around .f-lus cle Shoals, however, seems 
to have been that East Tennesseans should not. spend precious time and 
energy trying to secure an internal jmprovement which would not actually 
32 shorten their distance to market .. 
Because of what appeared to be his vehement opposition to the 
Muscle Smals ca11al scheme and his general resistance to river trade 
29Knoxville Enquirer, February 8, 1826. 
31-rwo years la.ter Ramsey was still contend:l ng that the comb ired 
efforts of Tennessee and Alabama would be inadequate to construct a 
canal around Muscle Shoals. Knoxville Reg:l.ster, .f\4.arch 12, 1828. 
32Knoocville Enquirer, February 8, 1826; J. G. M. Ramsey, Some 
cursory remarks on the contemplated rerooval of the obstrtlction )n the 
Tennessee River--calle d the Muscle Shoals, 1829 [ ?] , Box 3-E, Ramsey 
Papers ( UI') o 
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bet-ween New Orleans and East Tennessee as "not only i.mpractic��-ble, but .
• � • if affected, destructive of her best interest.," Ramsey gaired the 
reputation of being opposed to river navigation and improvement.. Nothing 
could be further from the truth. In certai.n areas Ramsey was at the 
very forefront in river impr ovement. At the time he was opposint; the 
Muscle Shoals project he was supporting the building of a canal to con-
nect tre Hiwassee and Coosa Rivers and thus open a new market to East 
Tenressee pro duce, a market tn which he considered she w ould almost have 
a monopoly. In 1825 after a s urvey was made for this proposed canal, 
Ramsey was appointed one of fifty-five conmissioners to sell bonds for 
the Hiwassee Canal Company}3 At about this same time he was also pro-
posing that a company be f oriOOd to introduce steamboat navigation on 
East Tennessee rivers.34 In fact, as early as Jul y, 1826, on behalf of 
a steamboat company, reportedly formed by him, he corresponded with an 
Enr;lish firm co�erning the b uilding of a boat t,o navigate the Holston 
River)$ H e  was also a member of the Steamboat Company of Knoxville, 
which put the steamboat Knoxville, built in  Cincinnati in 1831 under the 
33Knoxville Enquirer, February 8, 1826; Knoxville Regist.er, Janu­
ary 10, 1827. By March, W28, Ramsey had rejected the Coosa Canal scheme, 
he contended, because the Coosa River could not be ascended during many 
months of the ;year, because of tl:e gre at dis tance of recetving imports 
throug h that charmel1 and b ecause it would lead only to a quick exploita­
tion of the resources of East Tennessee, and thus to its ruin., Kroxville 
Register, March 12, 1828; Donald Davidson, The Tennessee: Frontier to 
secesSion (2 vols.; New York: Rinehart & Company, Inc., 1946 ... 48), f;-243o 
34Knoxvil1e Enquirer, February 15, 1826. 
35Jbid.J) July 121 1826. 
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direction of his brothe r  w. B. A., in th e Tennessee River trade.36 
Moreover, J. G. M., ::tlong with w. B. A., James King, and �villiam Swa..:."l, 
all associat�s in th is company, appealed to Governor Carroll in 1831 
t o  have tl1e Suck and Bolling Pot, in the Termess9e River below Chat-.ta­
nooga, surveyed with the intention of removL"lg th ese obstructions.37 
Even more astounding than the above is the fact that at a railroad 
convention in Asheville, North Caro lina, ln 1832 Ramsey repo:r.•ted for 
the Tennessee delegation that while his state was willing to join North 
Carolina and another state in opening up a dir ect comnumication w Uh 
the Atlantic by railroad, the Tennessee River claimed Tennessee 1 s first 
attentiot1 at tha t t1me. He went on to not,e that the r iver had been 
surveyed, that a canal or railroad was being consi.liered to remove the 
Muscle Shoals obst ruction, and that t he state of Tennessee and the 
United Sta tes government had appro):riated sums of money to improv·e the 
river along these lines. JB 
When th e Tennessee legislature passed an act .in 1842 calling for 
the appropriation of one hundred thousa..YJ.d dollars for the improvement 
of East Tennessee 1 s rivers, the governor appointed Ramst:-)y as a Knox 
County reprt3Sentative to the board of commissioners to superintend the 
Lmprovement to be made •39 In accept:i.ng the appolntment, Ra.."'nsey stated, 
36Knox.ville Register, May 11, June 8, 1831; Ramsey to w. B. A. 
Ramsey, March 25, 1868, l'1c iver Collect5on; Hesseltine, �amsey, 33. 
37Kno:xville Register, June 8, 1831. 
38Ibid., September 12, 1832.; Col. Tomlinson Fort, 11Zarly Rail­
road History," Knoxville Sentinel_, July 18, 1903. 
39Knoxville Register, February 23, 1842; Knoxv Hle ��� 
Feb:rua!'"IJ 2), 1842., -· 
We have ever viewed the improvement o f  natural channels 
of our trade as a subject of primary importance to all 
the interests, but especially to the agriculture and 
manufactures of l�ast Tennessee. • • • It is therefore 
every way desirable that the obstructions in our rivers 
should be removed, and as far as they are susceptible of 
it, that thev should be made navigable at all seasons 
of the yea r.1�o 
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Soon thereafter elected president of t he board of commissioners, Ramsey 
was later appointed as executive a uthority to carry out the improve­
ll 
Jnents decided by the board. � 
There are several possible explanati-ons f or Ramsey's conflicting 
views concerning river :improvement which have been presented on the pre-
ceding pages. One answer is to be found in his changing his mind over 
the years concerning the feasibility of certain improvement.s. Another 
is that although Ramsey opposed in principle the removal of tm Muscle 
Shoals obstruct.ion becallse of the d irection East Tennessee trade would 
take as a result, he realized that so many were determined to see this 
:im.prurement made that in time r.e reconciled hi.mself to it. For instance, 
in 1829 w!-len he was advocating st.rongly a railroad communlcati.on between 
Charleston, South Carolina, and the Tennessee Hi ver, he used the imninent 
opening of the Muscle Shoals as an argument for the completing of such 
a railroad. He asserted t hat when t he shoals were obviated by means 
of a canal -which was to be built with the aid of the land grant of 
1828, more terri tory in Alabama would thus be brought into contact with 
4°
Knoxville Argus, February 231 1842, in Ramsey, Contribut:.ions, 
107. 
41Knoxv ille Post 1 April 13 , 1842 ; Knmville A r��� April 13, 1842. 
the Atlantic Coast by way of the railroad network. 42 Still another 
answer may be that Ramsey's personal interest in the oompany that 
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built the �o��l.� in 1831 caused him to modif.y temporarily his views 
on removing certain obstructions to the navigation of the Tennessee 
River, such as Muscle Shoals. 
One can also partly account for Ramsey•s apparent inconsistency 
by suggesting that he favored all kinds of internal improve.ll'ents so 
strongly that he even helped organize a steamboat company and ac•::epte d 
significant appointments in behalf of river improvements, when he actu-
ally had grave doubts concerning the feasibility of some projects. Al-
though he did buy stock in the company that built the Knoxville, he 
confesses in his autobiography that he had little faith in its success.43 
He wrote Polk in 1839, 11As to river improvements I confess I am scepti-
cal (sic] I carefully examined the result of such efforts elsewhere & 
find they always have failed to meet public expectation & in the Caro­
linas they are droped [sicJ.n44 Again he wrote to Polk immediately after 
his appointment to the board of commissioners in charge of river improve-
ments in East Tennessee, 11If I accep t the appointment • • •  I shall act 
till they begin to waste the public money & then resign & leave the 
impossi bility [sic] upon their own people."4.5 
42Knoxville Register, February 4, 1829. 
43Hesseltine, Ramsey, 34. 
44Ramsey to Polk, September 26, 1839, Polk Papers. 
4.5Ramsey to Polk, Februar,y 26, 1842, ibid. Ramsey asserts in his autobiography that the efforts of these river commissioners were 
almost worthless. Hesseltine, Ramsey, 33. 
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The main explanation for Ramsey's apparent confli cting views, 
would seem to l ie, however, in the fact that at a time w hen most people 
in Tennessee were looking toward New Orleans and the improvement of 
the Tennessee River to expedite trade wit h that city, Ramsey was look-
ing in the direction of the Atlantic Ocean and i mprovement that would 
expedite trade with that coast. He says in his autobiography, 
I wa s misrepresented as an opposer of river-imorovenents 
when in fact I favored the removal of the obstructions 
at Muscle Shoals by federal appropriations, dertylr•e, 
however, in toto that i t  w ould essentially contribute to 
ou:::· commercial relief or improve our trading facilities o46 
Ramse y was not nearly so opposed to improVeJTJent of the Tennesseo River 
as he was t o  the imp3tus to trade vd.th New Orleans that he feared would 
result from it. As early as 1826 he favored imp:r'ovin.g the French Broad 
River, which he considered "destined to b ecome the medium of communica-
tion from that sea [the Atlantic] t.o thi s  and contiguous Western 
States."1t7 In that same year he attended an internal improvement 
meeting in Dandridge and was appointed a member of a co:mmittee t o  urge 
the l egislature to survey and aid in the building of an East. Tennessee 
turnpike to connect with another one being constructed in western North 
Carolina to open a land communication between the head waters o.f the 
Tennessee and Savannah Ri.vers. He had already 111ritten ne�oJspaper ar ticles 
advocating the building of this turnpike. !�8 
South Carolinians, particularly citizens of Charleston, had 
46Ib"d _1_ .• , 
48Th"d __;_2;_., 
19. 4? KI1oxville Enquirer, February 15, 1826. 
February 151 September 201 1826. 
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des:! red trade with the \ofest for a lone t.in1e to offsPt. the r:ommerc:Lal 
!·9 
loss thP.y had sustah!ed b�r the fall jn the price of cntt:m.-- Hamsey 
had for seve:rrtl years reciprocated t.his feF.>ltq:;. BAck :i.n 1822 he had 
wr:i tten oonee:rn:l ne South Carolina 1 s ��ffnrts to achieve a. trade with 
East Tennessee, 
From the intelligence and pub lie spirit which prev;dled 
jn the counc:Us of that state and the pr:incely appropr:ia­
tions already made for Int.ernal Improvement., the beliflf 
is j ustly entert.ained that notl-ting will be wa!1th1r_ on 
her part tc invih� and encourage �;. commereiE-1 interccurse 
w:ith her sister states .. .50 
'l'hus he seems first to have advocated import trade wit h South Carolina 
and later t.o have considered a com:nmi cation for export:i.r�g.  In 18?5 
he wrote a letter to a fr:iend in Charleston depJoring Termessee 's 
lmportine of goods from New York, Philadelphia, and Ba.ltjmore by way 
of Virgin:i a anl North Carol i na when the same goods could be imported 
from CharlAston, nearer to f�ast Tem11�ssee, at a cheaper price" At th:i.s 
t.inle he asserted� "Charleston :is destined to bee'?_� the depot for all 
European cow.modiU.es forth� South Western States of the Uni2E•"5l 
About a year later he again wrote, ''Whatever may be the channel of 
exportation from East Ten.rtessee, her i.mport.s must be received through 
South Carolina.1152 Ramsey was forever compllment:5.ng Sou th Carol i11a's 
£OVernor, legislatm-e, and the inhabitants of Charle:=:ton for t.heir 
49 Stanley J. Folmsbee, "The Beginnings of the R.ai1roa.d Movement 
tn East Tennessee , "  ETHS Publjcations, No.5 (1933), 85. 
50Knnxville Enquirer, February 
5llbid ., April ?4, 1825. 
15, 1822. 
52Th 'd .::..2:.... , February 15, 1826 • 
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e fforts to improve trade with the West. 
Ironically, it was in March, 1828, in an address of welcome at 
Mecklenburg to visitors and the captain and crew of the Atlas, the 
first steamboat to reach Knoxville up the Tennessee Riv e r ,  that Ramsey 
first adequately presented his views on improving transportation and 
t rade between East Tennessee and Charleston. Even though t he arrival 
of the Atlas might have caused many East Ten nesseans, indulging in easy 
optimism, to believe their great problem was solved, it was not so with 
Ramsey. As Donald Davidson comments, "The arrival of one small valiant 
steamboat was not enough to convince him that regular packet service was 
about to be established betw een Knoxville and New Orleans.".53 Even if 
suc h were the case, he would still have argued against trade wit h New 
Orleans as being recessarily of a limited nature. In his address he 
proceeded to present his weJ� known argu.I"OOnts against trade with New 
Orleans. Then, turning his attention to South Carolina, he contended 
that East Tennessee was ''essentially an Atlantic country, u and its 
hope lay in improved forms of land transportation to connect her with 
Charleston. If a road were constructed between East Tennessee rivers 
an:l tl'e Savannah, and imp rovements made in the navigation of tl:l3se 
rivers, trade with the South Atlantic ports would in several ways be 
superior to t rade with New Orleans. The transporting of goods would 
be over a shorter distance, requiring less time and less expense. 
Cot ton was c ommonly quoted at a higher price in Charleston than New 
.53Davidson, The Tennessee, I, 243. 
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Orleans. The c ountry between the sea coast and East Tennessee afforded 
an excellent. market for the breadstuffs of East Tennessee. The farmers 
of this area would have the added advantage of importing and exporting 
through the same agent. Ramsey maintained, moreover , that a natural 
uni ty should exist between the two areas. A commercial identity between 
the Southeast and the West would lead to other ties. If the Atlantic 
Coast were invaded by a foreign foe ... ..tJr a domstic one, for that matter--
the c oast would have to look to Tennessee for soldiers and supplies. 
Thus both political and national considerations d ictated a commer cial 
intercourse between these two areas .
54 
Ramsey seems to have accepted 
wi thout question the :idea propagated by the South Carol i.nian, Robert 
Y. Hayne, that the political unity, indeed the political ascendancy, 
of the West and t he South would be greatly en.'lanced by internal improve-
ments connecting the two are as. He assented completely to a statement 
which he said H ayne o nce made to him: "Bind the South to the West by 
links of iron • • •  give them a colmlercial identity, and thus prevent 
a political disintegration which paper constitutions and congressional 
restrictions etc., etc.,, are all unable to guard against."55 
R amsey's r ejection of the proposed plan of building canals to 
54
Knor;ille Register, March 12, 1828; Folmsbee, Sectionalism, 
85-86; James W. Livingood, 1'The Tenressee Valley in American History: 
The Old Valley 1 Land of Challenge and Contention, 11 ETHS Publications, 
No. 21 (1949), 25; Hesseltine, Ramsey, 18-19; Lewis Cecil Gray, Histo£1 
of Agric ulture in t he Southe� United States to 1860 (2 vols.; N ew 
York: Peter Smith, 1941)1 10271 1031. 
55
Hesseltine, Ramsey, 40. See also the Knax:ville Register, 
February 4, 1829. 
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facilitate trade via the gulf ports an::l his contenti o n that Tennessee 
as an Atlantic state sho1lid t rade with the Atlantic seaboard were 
labeled "Mecklenburg Politics, 11 an d  for the mome nt , as we shall see, 
were rejected by most Knox County inhabitants.. Reacting to the criU -
cism of his "impolite" Atlas speech, Ramsey afterwards protested that 
the ne wspapers had misrepresented his opinions .56 
Ramsey came to believe that his proposed land communicatjon between 
East Tennessee and the Atlantic Coast could be realized by the extension 
of the new ly o rg anized South Carolina Railroad from A ugusta, across the 
Savannah River from the proposed term:l.nus at Harrburg, to the Tennessee 
River. While in Sou th Carolina in 1828-29, he contributed several 
articles t o  the Charleston Mercurz, again under t.he now familiar pseudo-
num Cli.nton. He enume rated again his argl.llTents for East Tennessee 1 s 
t.rad ing with the .Atlantit: ports , adding that a commercial bond bet\lleen 
the Sout heast and t he West would allow wealt.h to be introduced from 
abroad that wo uld give an im�tus to East Tennessee irxiustry.5? 
Ac co rding to Ramsey, H. L. Pi nckney, editor of t.be Charleston 
Mercur;y, gave him credit for origin at:ing this plan to exter.d the South 
Carolina Railroad to the Ten nessee River. Rd>ert Y. Hayne is reported 
to have said that 
It gave me much pleasure Sir to t e ll you that your piecf3s 
have been the subject of much conversation tJ:l.roughout our 
city & I have be co�e a stock hol der since I saw your views 
56 Hesseltine, Ramsey, 19. 
57Knoxville Registe:z:, Febrn.ary 4, 11, 1829. 
of extending the improvement to the 1'ennessee River--whi ch 
I always had refused to do when it was viewed as extending 
only to Augusta.S8 
Although Ramsey possibly o verstated the significanc e of his Clinton 
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articles as th e 11entering wedge of all our subsequent Internal Improve-
ment schemes in Tennessee • • • ( laying ] the foundation fo r all the 
Rail Road Co:nventions which followed in rapid succession, 11 Stanley J,. 
Folmsbee does say that he ''seems to h ave been the first in East Tennessee 
to envision the possibilities of rail communication with the Atlantic 
Seaboard.1159 Moreover, when one co nsiders that no where in the world was 
the railroad a comr!lercially s uccessful form of comreyance in 1828-29, 
he is f orced to acknowledge that Ramsey was indeed a man of vision .. 
For at a time w hen most people understood roads and canals, but reje c ted 
railroads as "impractical, 11 he realized the potential of this new and 
almos t untried form of commerc ial t-ransportation. In fact, t he novelty 
of Rarrsey' s views will '{Erhaps help t o  explain a measure of the opposi-
tion which they recei.ved,. 
I nasmuch as there was a proposed plan to continue the railroad 
from Augusta to Florence, Alabama, Ramsey in these a rticles pressed the 
claims of the upper part of the Tennessee River as the b est point to which 
to extend the road.. When the projected canal around the Muscle Shoals 
should b e  conpleted w ith federal aid, an extension of the railroad merely 
two hundred or t wo hundred and fifty miJ.es beyond its terrni.nus opposite 
SBRamsey to Mrs. Ramsey' January lh, 1829' Ramsey Papers ( ur). 
S9List of Ramsey's Writings, March 25, 1879, Miscellaneous 
Haterials, Box 3-E, ibid.; Folmsbee, "Railroad Hovement," 8So 
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Aug usta to the new hi ghest po:i nt of naviga tion on the Tennessee (prob-
ably in the neighborhood of Chattanooga or Knoxville ) woul d open up 
60 trade between the Carolinas , Georgia, Alabama, and Tennessee . 
These Cli.nton articles appear sufficiently to have aroused Influ-
ential men i n  Charle ston that a memorial was circulated in that city 
calling upon Congres s  to make' the appropriatj_on that Rrur.tSey had advo-
cated t o  aid in the b uilding of the proposed extension of the Sooth 
Caroltna Railroad . 61 However, Ramsey was also anxious ab out arous ing 
the i nt e rest of East Tennesseans in the venture . His articles that 
had appeared in t he Charleston Mercury he s ent to F .  s .  Heiskell , edi -
tor o f  t he Knoxville Register, asking him to  print them. To Judee Hugh 
Lawson White and others he wrote, imploring their suppor1� of the pro-
posal. He inquired o f  his wife, "Will Knoxville d o  nothing? Can they 
not ins truct 0ur Repre sentativ es to support the Char leston Nemorial? "62 
To his brother he confided , ''This city [Charleston]  generally are [ sic ]  
aware of t he advantages the proposed communication holds out to itself, 
as also o f  i ts adv antages in a national point of v:tew. East Tennessee 
should take care of herself and not sleep while others are a ct lng . " 63 
In genera.l East Tennessee still paid lit.·Ue attenti.on to Rams ey' s 
proposals . The Register, while reprintir1g three of his Clinton articles , 
6°Knoxville Reeister1 February 4 ,  182 9 ;  Ramsey to w .  B .  A .  Ramsey, 
January 141 1829,  Rams ey Papers ( NC) o 
61 
Ramsey to Mrs . Ramsey, January 21, 1829, Ramsey Papers (UT ) .,  
62Thid . 
63Ramsey to w . B .  A .  Ramsey, January 14 ,  1829,  Ramsey Papers ( NC ) . 
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flatly re jected his arguments . An editorial in .Tune, 1829,  stated , 
''We disagree wit h all t hose , W1 o  believe a Rail !toad ,  Canal, or any 
othe r c ontrivance to connect our trade with eithe r South Carol ina or 
Georgia will be o f  more advantage to us than a free passage d own t he  
river, t o  New Orleans . ••64 Pryor Lea,  a congressman from the Knoxv ille 
Djstrict, favored the obviation of tie Muscle Shoals and the improving 
of access to t he New Orlean.CJ market . Although the Amer ican Whig ,!!!!. 
Knoxville Enquirer supported Rams ey in rej ecting the New Orleans market , 
it favored his e arlie r proposal to seek Mobile as t he be st outlet for 
East Tennessee products .65 
Character:i st.i. c  of Ramsey ' s  reaction to opposition and indiffer-
ence to hts e fforts and a ctivities, he did not diminish his efforts to 
secure railroad communication betw een Cb.:l.rle ston and Knoxvi lle . Be-
liev ing beyoP..d doubt that the commercial , political, and social salva-
tion of East Tennessee lay in her union w ith the Atlar1t:i c coast by rR-il, 
he cont inued vigorously t o  promote the extension, particularly to the 
uppe r Tennessee area, o f  t he South Carolina Railroad, under construction 
from Charle ston to Hamburg .  I t  is s ignifi cant t o  note again that Ramsey 
believed in t he power o f  t he press an:i master ru�ly used it to publi.cize 
the se v iews . He went to great lengths to compile statist.ics on East 
Tennessee commerce , agricu lture, manufactures , re sources, and popula-
tion figures to advertise East Ten:oosst-�e t o  the railroad-minded peoplP. . 
64Knoxville Register, January 171 1829. 
65The Ane rican Whj;[ and Knoxville Enquirer, April 1, 1829 . 
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.I n  short, R.amsey was not merely a s j lent adv ocate , but an active pro­
Il'lOter of the railroad idea . M In fact, his enthus iasti.c promotion of 
the scheme to connect Tennessee w it h  the Atlantic Coast in thi s  manner 
wa.s mainly responsible for the fact that "it was East Tennessee • • • 
w hich was first [ of the three divisions of Tennessee 1 to be afflicted-­
also t he most  violently--with the railroad fever. "67 
Even before t he  South Carolina Railroad was comple ted to Augusta 
in 1833, and the possib ility of its bei ng extended to the Tennessee 
River seemed more likely, great interest began to b e  aroused . A rail-
road convention held in Knoxville in 1831,  two years before its comple-
tion, to which two representatives of t he South Carolina Railroad came 
to press the possi.b ility of th is extension, led to a de clarat.ion by 
interested East Tennesseans t hat every means ought to be used to see 
that this object was accompli shed .  Ramsey offered the resolut ion 
that this meeting considers the co-operation o f  the con­
tiguous states essential to the success of the contemplated 
improvement, an d  would re spectfully request the executive 
of the State of Tennessee to t ake such measures in relation 
to it as will awaken abroad a correspond ing spirft.68 
He was placed on a central committee of three to request the w ar de-
partment to make a survey of the land between the Savannah and Tennessee 
Rivers and to memoralize the Tennessee legislators for aia .69 
6�msey to Nelson, December 19, 18.50, Nelson Papers . 
67stanley J. Folmsbee, Hobert E. Corlew, and Enoch L. Mitc��ll, 
Histo:g o f  Tennessee (4  vols . ;  New York : Lewis Publishing Company, 
Inc . ,  l9b0) , I ,  379 . 
68 Knoxville Register, June 1.5, 1831. 
69Ib .d _1_ . •  , June 1.5 , 1831, May 16, 1832 . 
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In september, 1831, the committee reporte d that a survey had been 
made which i nd icated that a railroad from Augusta to t he val ley of t he 
Little Tennessee was feasible o They also reported t hat anothe r suit.able 
route , although not ;yet surveyed, ran via western North Carolina, over 
the mountains and along the French Broad River. Ramsey can be f,iven 
most of the cred it for too proposal of the alternate rout e .  He had 
ridden on horseback over a good part of it, follow ing the .n:e anderings 
of the French Broad River to its source70 and in 1829 had urged the 
claims of the upper Tennessee in t he extension of the railroad .  Writing 
to h is brother in January of that year, he called upon 
The mayor and aldermen of Knoxville and t he c itizens at 
large • • •  [ to ]  request their representatives in congress 
to get t he secretary of w ar to instruct the eng ire ers now 
surveying the s ite for the Charleston and Augusta Railroad 
to c ontinue the survey over the Alleghany to some of the 
upper branches of the Tennessee River--French-Broad , etc . ,  
etc.71 
As a representative from Knox County, Ramsey attended a conven-
�ion in Asheville ,  North Carolina, in September,  1832, which adopted 
resolutions supporti.ng the connect.ing of the west with the Atlantic 
by a railroad to be built along the French Broad and cal ling for a 
survey of thi s route by United States engineers. He singlehandedly 
wrote the report from Tennessee which disclosed that wh ile most of 
Tennessee ' s  efforts at that time were being expended in improving the 
Tennessee River, s he would s upport the building of a railroad b etween 
70Ibid . ,  September 14, 1831; Railroad Advoc ate , September 15, 1831; 
Newspaper article, Scrapbook II, 29, Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
71Ram sey to W .  B .  A .  Ramsey, January 14, 1829, Ramsey Papers ( NC ) .  
East Tennessee and t re  Atlantic coast . He asserted in his repor t ,  
T o  what point our river c an  be nav igated by steam, future 
surveys and experill'e nts mus t detennine, but th e Gommittee 
have no hes itation in saying that from the he ad of ascend­
ing navi gation to tre North Carolina b oum ary, no country 
possesses more abund antly the materials for the co nstruc­
tion of an art :i_ficial road , which pursu ing t he French Broad , 
may be easily graduated to t he decl iv it y  of t hat stream. 72 
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Because of t he fai lure o f  the North Carolina le gislators t o  appropriate 
funds for t re proposed survey, and becaus e of some indifference in Ten-
nessee to t he vent ure, it w as not made at t hat t ime, and the proposal 
languished for a few ye ars . 73 
Interest was revived , however ,  in 183.5 with the news o f  a pro-
1Josal initiated b y  the c it iz ens of C incinnati that a railroad be b uilt 
from t hat city to Charle ston . The South Carolina le gislature , enthus i-
ast ically prompted by Robert Y. Hayne and the people of Charles ton, 
i ncorporated the p roposed railroad and appropriated ten t hot� and dollars 
for a survey of the r oute 0  North Carolina ,  Tennessee , a.n:i Kentucky soon 
gave charters t o  t he company, and tl'J3 Tennessee legi.slature followed w it h  
an appropriat ion o f  five thou sand dollars toward the survey. 74 When the 
fir st survey t hrough the mountains of Nor th Carolina was made in 18)6, 
Ramsey went w ith the c orps of e ngineers and accompanied them on to 
72Knoxville Register, Sept ember 12 , 1832. While Ramsey in his 
autob iography ment ioned having prepared thi s report, he proudly relates 
it only to t he railroad mov anent , omit ting any reference to river im­
provement . Hesselt ine, Ramsey, 38-39 .  
73Folmsbee, "Railroad Movement, 11 87 ; Ulrich Bonnell Phillips , � Hist od! of Trans portation in the Eastern Cot ton Belt to 1 860 ( New 
York : olumbia Univers ity Press, 1908) , 171 .  
74Folrr�bee , Sect ional ism, 117 ; Rothrock, Fre nch Broad, 101-102 . 
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Knoxville . 75 
In t he i nterest o f  this rai lroad , known as the Louisville , Cin-
ci nnati, and Cha rle s ton ,  a great convent ion was held in Knoxville in 
�July, 1836, comprising three hundred and e ighty delegate s ,  represent ing 
nine state s .  Robert Y .  Hayne was e lected pre sid ent of the gathering . 
Hamsey, although a Knox County dele gat e, assisted in draw ing up a South 
Carolina report, wh ich s tated ,  
T he re  i s  no route w ithin the limits o f  t he exist ing charter 
by wh ich a railroad can b e  carried across the Blue Rid ge , 
that mus t not pa ss alor.g t he  valley of the French Broad 
River, and t he  commiss ioners are under full conviction that 
this valley affords by far t he  best channel of communication 
betw een the Ohio Rj_ver and the Atlantic Ocean. 76 
T he co nventi on adopt ed thi s route which w as to be g in  west of Charleston 
on the South Carolina HaHroad l ine and run from t here to Columb ia, 
South Caro lina, thence over the mountains from North Caro l ina, along 
the French Broad to Knoxville , and up thro ugh Cumbe rland G ap into 
Kentucky.77 
In 1836 the Tennessee legislature passed a l aw authoriz ing the 
state to purchase one-third of the s tock in internal improvement com-
panies chartered by t.te legislatur e .  Such aid, how ever, was cont ingent 
on t he other two third s ' first be ing subscribed by ind iv id uals or ot her 
75Knoxville Register, May 18, 1836 ; Hesselt ine, Rams ey, 39 . 
76 John B .  Cleveland , Cont roversy betw een John .2• Calhoun and 
Robert Y. Hayne as to the Pro pe r  Route of a Railroad from South Carolina 
to the Wes t · ( Spartanburg , Sout h  Carolina, 1913 ) ,  16-17 ;  Knoxville 
RigiSrer;-July 13 , 1836; Hesselt ine, Ramsey, 23,  39.  
77Folmsb ee ,  Secti onalism, 116-J l7, 132 ; Rothrock, French Broad ,  
101-102 . 
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companies .  78 To secure t he purchase of such stock, the subs cription 
books of the LouisvHle , Cincinnati, and Charla ston Railroad were 
opened in October, 1836, in each of t he five states that had incor-
porated the road . Not only was Ramsey one of the three ind iv iduals 
re sponsible for the s ale of stock in the Knoxville area ; 79 but he was 
also named one of the three directors of the company from Tennessee at 
a meeting of the stockholders in 1837,  at which Robert Y .  Hqyne was 
chosen pres ident. . Ramsey held this position until t he  railroad d is ­
solved in l84o. 80 In fact, he seems t o  have been the most influential 
representative of the road in t he Knoxville area, taking pos itions of 
leadership in meetings of the stockholders , correspond ing w ith Hayne, 
and keep:ing the East Tennessee stockholders posted on tre condition and 
prospects of t he railroad .81 
The Lou isville , Cincinnati, and Charle ston Railroad, unable to 
78Folmsbee, Sect ionalism, 121-126 . 
79Knoxville F1.9f?;j-��E' October 12, 18)6. 
80T heodore D. Jervey, Rooert Y. Hayne and His Tin.�es ( New York: 
The Mac111:i.l a::1 Company, 1909 ) ,J:i)]r.:fii9; Knmi lle ,g:lsta-!:; October 25, 
1837 ,  Januar-y 3, 1838 ;  Ramsey to Polk, August 3, :1. 39, December 2 ,  1840, 
Polk Papers ; Knoxv ille T imes, Septenb er 24, 2.839.  
81KnoxvUle Register,  Augus t, 1.5, 1838;  Knoxville rimes, October 
1 ,  1839 . T hat Ram.<Jey was recognized in South Carolina as;;:-C"hief prop()nent 
of t his venture is ev idenced by a letter he re ceived in 183 7 from ,John 
Douglas, a member of th�1 South Carolina House of Representatives, j_n 
which he wrote : 
Dear Sir--I with great pleasure, and overflowing feelings , 
announce the loan of the credit of this State to the L. c. & 
C .  Rail Road Company, for two millions of dollars,  to ca:M"y 
out this great enterprise . • • • My knowledge of the deep 
and :bid ing i nterest which you feel in this matter ,  together 
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take advantage of the 1836 act be cause -tt could not s e ctu.-e subs crip-
t ions for t-wo-t1. :i.rds o f  it s r; tock, memo:ralized t he  Tennessee .legisla-
ture for state aid ln 1837. CompliGating the rece iving of such aid, 
however, was c ompetition b etween th is project :md another East Tennessee 
line , the Hiwassee Railroad,  which was also seeking s tate aid . 82 T he 
Hiwassee company, incorporated :i.n 1836, s hortly aft,ar the Louisville , 
Cincino.""lati, and Charlest on, proposed to build a road from Knoxville 
s outhward to coru1ect w ith an extension of t he Charleston and Hamburg 
line across the s tat e  of Georgia, ins tead o f  cross ill.t the mot.:L."lt ains, as 
was contemplated by the earlier company. A controversy raged in East 
Tennessee , part icularly in 1836, over wh ich road sh ould re ce iv e  the aid . 
The dispute bec::une s o  heated t hat a long list o f  Knoxville citiz ens went 
on record l:n the Register as favoring aid for both lines . 83 Ramsey, 
however, in a newspaper art icle ln the same paper in January, 18)8, 
again under the pseudonym 11 Clinton, 11 argued strongly in favor of aid 
for the Louisville , Cincinnat i, and Charleston as oppos ed to aid for 
the Hiwassee .. His c ompany, he contended ,  had t he mos t direct route t.o 
the Atlantic and could , therefore, be built at less expense . Since :t  
was owned by one company, t,his road would re quire les s  delay in 
with my own anxious de sire to s ee East Tennel>see wedded 
to my own S .  Carolina , will be an apology for this hasty 
scroll ( s ic L , 
John Douglas to Ramsey, De cember 16, 183 7, in the Knoxville Register, 
January 3 ,  l838o  
82 
Folmsbee, Sectional:ism, 155-SB . 
83
Knoxville Register, February 28, 1838o 
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construct ion and rrwkf' j t eas ie r  to place blarne ·in casP. of faiJ nres . 
T he Hi.wa.ssee Ra ilroad , on t he other ha.nd , t hour,h s t.arting at f(noxv il l e 
and w jnd i.ng t ow ard t he southwest for ab out ni nety-eight m i les to the 
Georgia line , was h ardly closer t.o Charleston than at. its stC�.rti ng 
poi nt . Thus it u.wuld st ill fail to conx1ect East T enne Rsee with a place 
whe re her �urph1 s products could be s old . Furthermore, Ran-1sey con-
tended , no assurance had been g,ive n by Geort;ia that s he would cooperate 
-with Tennessee :1 n  the c onstruct.5.on of thi s road . He frankly asserted , 
" If any of us ever entertained a fee li ng of fav or to the Hiwassee R .  
Hoa.d it w as only when a doubt exis ted thc•t the C harle ston R .  H .  might 
poss tbly fai l .  That doub t  is happ ily remov ed . " B4 T he answer of the 
Tenne ssee le gislature to thi s c ontroversy ove r appropriations 1�as to 
pass a la-w :i n  183 8 cal l i ng for stat e  subs cripti.on of six hundred and 
ac f:i fty thousand dollars of t he stock of each o f  t he roads . ,/ 
Included in the petition o f  the Louisv ille , C incinnat i ,  and 
Charlest on Railroad to t iE  Tenne ssee l egislature for aid was a request 
for b anki.ng privilege s .  86 Writtng as "Cl inton" in the 'Vlashi n.gton 
Repub1lcan in Nay, 1837, he crit ic iz ed a cert.ain cand i date who cla imed 
to favor internal improvement s ,  inclt:.ding the Lou isv ille , Cincinnati, 
84Jb id o ,  ,Jan uary 31 , 18) 8 .  Ramsey ' s  stern opposition t.o the 
Hiwas see railroad i s  all the mo re interesting w hen o ne is aw are that 
his b rother, W.  B .  A . ,  was a strong proponen t o f  this road . Rothroc:k, 
French Broad , 103 . 
B.5Folmsbee, Sect i onali sm, 167 ;  Folmsbee, " Railroad P.1ov ement , 11 
95-?6 . 
86 Folmsb ee ,  Sectionalism, 1.54, 158-161 . 
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and Cha rle ston Rai lroad ,  but was opposed to its banking p rivileges :tn 
Tennessee 0  Ramsey called upon t he voters to "speak a t  the ballot box 
in a voice to be fe lt and understood .. . .  for the man who goes -w ith 
his -whole heart for the Rail Eoad and for all lawful means to  make u . u
87  
T hi s  re que s t  for banking privileges was granted in 1838 in  accordance 
-with like favors that the South Carolina and North Carolina legislatures 
had given to the railroad . In January, 1839, the board of the South-
western Railway Bank in Charleston, wh.i ch had thus be8n set up by the 
railro<td , select.ed Ramsey a dire ct.or of it s branch to be established 
i..n Knoxv ille. Ramsey' s fellow d irectors unanimously cho se him presi­
dent o f  the b ranch bank . 
88 
His uncarmy success in t hi s  position during 
years of panic -will b e  d is cussed at greater length in the next chapter .  
The Louisville , CincinnJ:�.ti, and Charleston Railroad , howeve r, was 
doomed to failure . Bes ides  the rivalry between the two competing roads,  
the main agent acting against its success was t he panic of 1837,  whi ch 
had produced an unstable money market and , thereby, made it almost im-
possible for stock subscribers to make payments or for state se curit ies 
to be sold at anything but ruinous rate s .  Added to t he se problems were 
both the vast expense and engineering difficulties involved in build ill[ 
the road across the mountains, and t he opposi.tion of John c .  Calhoun, 
who opposed a rail connection w ith Cincinnati and propos ed instead a 
87�T ,�ewspaper 




artlclA , signed " Clinton, " copied from the vJash ing­
the Knoxvi lle Reg ister, May 10, 183 7 .  
Seetionalism, 1 92-94 ; Rot:u·ock, I<'rench � .. 102-
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c onnection w ith Hemphis .  The final b low came in September, 1839 ,  w it h  
the death of Hayne , a t  w hi ch time even t he usually uny:i eld i ng Ramsey 
b e gan to d oub t the ultimate su c ce s s  of the venture . 89 
When it be came evident t hat t he Louisvi lle , C inci nnat i ,  and 
Charleston Railroad w as on t he verge o f  collap se , a re al attempt was m. de 
by the Hiwas see company to c ons olidate w ith it in an attempt to secure 
a reass ignment of 1 ts six hundred and fifty thousand doll ar s tate stock 
sub s cription o Although most of hi s colleagues favored it, Ramsey em­
phatically opposed 90 this move on s everal ground s . He argued t hat it 
would be bad fat th on the part of Tenne ssee to abandon a project that 
she and North and South Carolina had entered into j oint ly. Tennessee 
stockholders , moreover , had met their installments punctually, and the 
state had alre ad y issued thirty-two t housand d ollars in b ond s  as part 
payment of its s ub s cr ipt ion . This capital, he contende d ,  was completely 
se cure in the v aults of the Southwestern Rai lway Bank, s inc e no funds 
were to be expended until t he railroad rea ched the Tenne ss�;e line . It 
would , more over ,  be unfair and unw ise , Ramsey s aid ,  to take th is fund 
which "!!l prudence has s aved to t he st ate " and " t o  p lace it in the hand s 
of tho se who have exhausted t he ir own re s ource s  State b o nd s  & all11 in 
an attempt to unite w ith a road that Governor G ilmer of Georgia had said 
89Hes seltine, Ramsev, 24, 35-36 ; Folmsb e e ,  Sect,ionalism, 192 . 
90rhere is every reason to believe that Ramsey might have sup­
ported thi s proposed conso lidation if a plan could have been acc:epted 
whe reby the route through the valley of t he French Bro ad would h ave been 
adopted .  He w as p laced on a committee by the s tockhold ers o f  t he 
Louisv ille , C inc innati ,  and Charle ston Railroad to cons ider this matter . 
Knoxville T ime s ,  De cember 17 , 183 9 o 
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in all probab ility would be suspended .  In add it ion, an injus tice � uld 
be committed against the upper count ie s o f  East Tennes see t o  deprive 
them of any bere fit to be de rived from s tate aid by expend ing all the 
fund s in behalf of t he lower c ounties . He also maintaire d that if the 
Hiwassee Railroad re ce ived the extra fund s, t he desire d  b alance betw een 
pr ivate and state inves tments would be upset and the H iwas s ee t here­
after s hould be considered a state road . 9l 
Ramsey also resisted the consolidation propo s al, which inc lud ed 
certain change s in t he polic ie s of t he Southwestern Railway Bank, be -
cause he c onsidered it a de s ign on the p art o f  the Whigs to gain co ntrol 
of the b ranch bank b y  d eposing him as pres ident, a posi t ion he w as not 
pre pared to relinquis h .  �e wrote to Polx : 
It is all a humb-bug [sic ] to b arter away our Banking prl.V 1-
leges for t he us e o f  the Whigs--T o you I need not say- my 
l ittle s alary has no influence in di ctat ing t he se remar ks-­
True I d o  not like for another t o  re ap where I have s owed 
but I do obj ect as a representative of the i nt e re sts of 
this Co .  & for a short tizoo the guardian of the g ood fait h 
& cred it & funds o f  the State to the p roposed amalgamation.92 
As it w as , the d ivision among East T ennes s eans ove r  t he matter and in-
creased West Tennessee oppos ition to s tate s ub s cription of s tock in 
e ither o f  the r oads d e fe ated the c ons ol id ation, and the s t at e  sub s crip-
tion for t he Louisville , Cinc innati ,  and Cha rleston Railroad stock w as 
later cance llect . 93 Ironically enough, in oppos ing the proposed 
9laamsey to Polk, December 18 , 183 9, Septemb er 2 7, 1841 , Polk Papers . 
92 Ib id . ;  Folmsbee, Secti onali sm ,  212-15 . 
93 Th id . ,  213-.. 15; Folmsbe e ,  "Railroad l'iO"f ement ,  tt 98-lOOo 
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amalgamation of the two roads , Ramsey pos s ibly had inadvertently che cked 
by several years Knoxv iLle ' s  progress in obtaining a rail connection 
with the Atlantic coast . 94 
Even in t he midst o f  what appe a red to be imminent failure , how-
ever, Ramsey characteristic ally refused to adm it de feat and continued 
to fight for the survival of the Louisv ille, Cincinnati ,  and Cha rleston 
s cheme . During the fall of 183 9  when the fortunes o f  the road were at 
their lowest, he advocated that the road should be built a s e ction at 
a ti.-rne, even if only ten mile s per ye ar, and that it should not be 
abandoned "t ill experience & e stimates formed from exp erie nc� d ictate 
that its further extension would not be productive . 11 He aren proposed 
that if the states where no c ons truction was going on became impatient , 
the railroad charters should b e  amended so that those s·tates could 
borrow on railroad ins tallment s  and state b onds i ssued by and paid for 
in those states . In October , 183 9 ,  w hen it became evident that con-
struction had to be stopped be cause bond s could be s old only at great 
sacriflce , he referred to the cess ation as a temporary halt and oppo sed 
"abandoning the work as that would b e  t o  surrende r  our charters . "95 
When the s ituation finally worsened to t he point that often a quorum 
could not be had at d irectors and stockhold ers meetings ,  Ramsey attended 
practically all of t hem even in North Carolina and South Carolina, 
serving in the extra capacity as the gove rnor ' s proxy for the s tate 
9hRothrock, French Broad , 104. 
95Ramsey to Polk, September 26, October 26, 183 9 ,  Polk Papers . 
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o f  Termessee . 96 
Although it eventually became evident even to Ramsey lat e in 
1840 that t he charters of t he Lo,lisville , C incinnat i, and Charle st,on 
Railroad were to be re linquished, he could still hardly bring himself 
to concede defeat . Writ ing to Governor Polk in October, 1840, concern-
lng a forthcoming Charleston meeting of the d ire ctors , at whi ch t ime 
t he proposal to aband on the rai lroad was t o  be made ,  he asserted , "As 
the Repre sentative o f  Tenne ssee I shall neither compromise her honor 
nor sacrifice her interest by as senting to it . "  Yet he did assent to 
t he dissolution of the company, and as Tennes see ' s  repre sentative freed 
the ot her states from the ir ob ligation to her. 97 Years later he said 
of the proposed project, "The whole scheme was from the f irst too large 
and 1mwieldly to be effected by any one company,. The work was too 
Herculean for 1839.1198 W ith the di s solut ion of the company, Ramsey' s 
lab ors in its behalf were not ended . Before it could return its fund s 
to the s tock!'lo lders and the s tates ,  the expenses of the s urveys made 
before 183 9  and the interest on t his past due debt had t o  be paid . 
Ramsey urged the Tennessee leg islature in 1841 t o  d o  the honorable th:in.E 
by appropriating the fund s to handle th is matter w ith t he stipulation 
96Ramsey to Polk, September 26, October 26, November 1 ,  1839, 
October 20, 27,  1840, ibid . ;  Ramsey to Polk, Decemb e r  10, 1840, Gover­
nors ' Papers--James K .PoTk ( Manuscript Divi s ion, Tenne ssee State Library 
and Archives , Nashville ) .  
97IUunsey to Polk, Oct ober 2 7 ,  1840, Polk Papers ; Ramsey to Polk, 
December 10, 1840, Governors ' Papers--Polk; Hes seltine, Ramsey, 39. 
98Ib id . 
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that the st ate would receive for future use the maps and othe r resulting 
materials from the survey .99 
Continuing to oppose the Hiwassee project even a fter the dissolu-
tion of his own company, Ramsey rejected as late as September, 1841, the 
Hiwassee road ' s  claim to the s ix hundred and fifty thousand dollar fund 
that reverted to the state as a result of that dissolution and persisted 
in call i.ng tl'E Hiwassee a "moon stricken enterprise .11100 Starving for 
lack of funds, that road also collapsed in 1842. Yet i n  1845 Ramsey 
supported a mwement to revive the Hiwassee venture . When the company 
was actually reorganized in 1847 under T .  Nixon Van Dyke 's  presiden cy, 
Ramsey was appointed by Governor Brown a dire ctor on the part of the 
state .101 As usual, he took his new responsibil:i ties seriously 1 attended 
regularly the company ' s  quarterly meetings at Athens, and became a strong 
advocate of the enterprise, trave ling to other states :in its behalf •102 
To remove the stigma of failure from its name the railroad was rechartered 
by the Tennessee legislature in 1848 as the East Ten nessee and Georgia 
Railroad . 
Although for the present Ramsey was obliged to relin quish his 
ide a  of a railroad that would enter East Tennessee through the mountains 
99Ramsey to Polk, Aug u.st 25, Sept ember 27, 1841, Polk Papers; 
Ramsey to Polk, September 24, 1841, Governors ' Papers�-Polk. 
100aamsey to Polk, September 27, 1841, Polk Papers; Knoxville 
Argus , December 6, 1841, in Ramsey, Contributions, 104.  
101Kn oxville Register, January 20, 1847. 
102Knoxville Standard, March 2, 1847, Februar.y 29, 1848; Knox­ville Register, March 3 ,  1847; Hesseltine , Ramsey, 24 . 
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from North Carolina , he did see j.n t he East Tennessee and Georgia l ine 
a partial fulfillment of his long d e sired "Mecklenburg Politics . "  T he 
Western and Atlantic ltailroad , linking Atlanta and Chattanooga, was in 
process of comple tion. Atlanta had already been connected w it h  Charle s­
ton in 1845 .103 T herefore, when the propos ed East Tenne ssee and Georgia 
road joined Knoxville to the We ste rn and Atlant ic at Dalton, Georgia, 
Ramsey ' s dream of rai l  communication betw een Knoxvi lle and Char le ston 
would be real ized . At t hat time the export of Tennessee ' s  agricultural 
produce wo uld be so stimulated that s he wou ld be come "the g arden spot 
of t he West . 11 Excitedly ant icipating t he effect of su ch a connect ion, 
he wrote to h is s on, "You w ill live to see Maj or Leno ir • s104 excellent 
pippins e aten in Charle s ton two days after they ripen & the products 
of your Mas garden in t he same market . "  He als o  env isioned s uch results 
as a rise in real estate value s ,  a stimulat ed e conomy, a thriftier popu-
lation, more neatly kept farms , an::i a rise in t he w ages of hired lab orers 
that wo uld follow t he comple t ion o f  t he Eas t  Tennessee and Georgia Rail­
road .l05 
The venture faced the u s ual financial problems from the b eg inning . 
After the company r ejected a Tennessee law passed in 1848,  offer ing to 
endorse c ompany b onds to the amount of three hund red and fifty thousand 
d ollars , the legislat1�e in January, 1850 , paqsed an act whi ch p rovided 
l03Folmsbee, et al o ,  Tel!���!�' I, 383 ,  388-89 . 
101 ·  '-1' !-e  father of Ramse y' s son- :tn-lc:w 1 B.  B .  I.enoj r. 
105 · Ramsey to Cro z ier Ramsey, July 19, 1850, Ramsey Papers (UT )  • 
for a d ire c t  loan i n  state b ond s to t he  railroad o f  the s ame amou nt, . 
In add it ion th e law calle d f or th e governor to appoint an age nt w ho 
would b e  re spons ible f or t he sale o f  the s e  bond s and t he pu rchase o f  
e qu ipment f o r  t he railr oad w ith t he proce e ds . 106 After Gov ernor 
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Trousd ale c hos e Hams ey, a lready a state-appointed d ire ctor of t he rail-
road , to b e  th is agent , he trave led to Nashville in the s pr ing o f  1850 
to a ccept th e appointment .107 In d oing so he m et w it..IJ. oppos ition from 
the b oard o f  d i re ctors at Athens , particularly from Duf f Green , t he 
c ontra cto r  for t he road, w ho fel t  t hat at l east a part of the stat e  
funds s hould g o  i nto t he c ompany treasury to be exp end e d  b y  the con-
tractor. P..ams ey di stru sted Green and h is 11 fraudu lent 11 manageme nt o f  
the c ons truction a nd refuse d  t o  do so , keep ing t he P,o nt r ol o f  t m  fund s 
in his own h and s ,  f o r  he c orn tru ed the law pos it iv ely to mean t hat t he 
agent w as to sell t te  b onds and buy t he equ ipment . Not withstand ing 
t his o pp osi ti on , he le ft for New Yo rk , whe re he rema ined d ur ing t he 
summer of 185o . 108 
Accord ing to Ramsey, w hen he arriv ed in New Y ork, Tenne s see 1 s 
bond s  were se lling at 80 per cent o f  pa r  and thre ate ning to fall lowe r .  
lo6 Acts of the State of T ennessee, 2 8  Gene ral Ass emb ly, 1 s es s . ,  
132-34 . - - -- -- -
107Knoxv ille Reg i s ter, Feb ruary 2, 1850 ; Knoxvi ll e  Whig, !t�ebruary 
2 ,  1850; Rams ey to William Trousd ale, January 8 ,  1851, Governors ' Papers-­
Trousdale ; ''Rai lroads in Tenne ss ee , 11 DeBow 1s South9 rn and We stern Revie w ,  
IX ( July, 185 0 ) , 2 2 7 . For a more thorough t reatment of R�� ey ' s  servi ce as a s ta t e- appointed agent t o  s el l  b onds and b uy e quipme nt for t he East 
Tenne s s ee and Georgia Railroad , s e e  David L. Eubanks , 11 J . G .  M. Ramsey 
as a B o nd Agent : Sel e ctl ons from the Ram:; ey Pap er s , 11 ET HS Publicat ions , 
N o . 36 ( 1964 ) ,  til-99 . 
108Ramsey to W .  B .  A .  Rams ey , February 2 4 ,  1850, Governo rs 1 Papers-­
T ro u sd ale ; Hes s eltine , Ramsey, 25-26 ; Knoxv ille Reg ister, July 20, 1850. 
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Mor-e ovet· , sl.nc:e the law positi:vely forbade h:im to sell h :i s bonds below 
par, Ramsey faced a d ifficult. as signme nt . Somewhat despresse d ,  he wrot.e 
h is w ife on July 25, " I  do not bel ieve a b ond can be sold at par & of 
c our se no l.ron can b e  bought . "  Very s oon h is difficulties 1r1erP- com-
pounded by the re cessity of paytng for a purchase of rai ls that he had 
made at w hat he co n s idered to be an espec ially good bargain. Feel i ng 
such pressure , he agajn confided in his w ife ,  " I  can • • •  make no 
negot:i.ations of my b onds & occastonal ly wish my agency were over. 11l09 
However, be was a.ble on t hi s  firs t trip to d i.spose of a block of the 
bonds at 104 1/2 per cent. of par and relieve his obligati on for the 
iron., Some o f  the b onds even sold at 106 per cent . Ha.msey was fond of 
b oast ing t hat he "brot [ s ic J up the market value o f  ·rennessee b o ncl s  
from eighty to 104%11 of p ar  value. Indeed , V .  K.  Stevenson, p resident 
of the Nas hv ille am Chat.t.anooga Ra ilroad, commented to Ramsey concern.-
ing his sale ,  11 I have thought you obtained for t he  ftrst b onds you s old 
more than t.wenty five hundred dollars higher price t han could have been 
110 obtained by all most any other person . "  Ramsey had apparently con-
Yinced purchasers o f  t he f i nancial stab i lity of the s t ate of T ennessee, 
in part by exhibiting the s t ate c omptroller ' s  repor t and emphas iz ing 
espe cially the resources o f  Tennessee am her frE:!ed om from a large deb t .  
l09Ramsey to ��s .  Ramsey, July 25, September 18, 1850, Ramsey 
Papers (UT ) ;  Ramsey to Croz ier Ramsey, September 21, 1850, ibid . ; 
He sselt ine , Ramse-y:, 29 . Rams ey d oes  not indi cate in hi. s autobiography 
such despondency as t his over t he sale of t he b onds . 
110Hesseltine , Ramsey, 27-30 ;  Knoxville Register, October 3 ,  1850; 
Ramsey, Sketch of t he McKnitt Fanily, 14, Ramsey Papers (NC ) ; V .  K. 
Stevens on to Ramsey, l"iarch 12 , 1852 , Ramse y  Papers (UT ) .  
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After traveling to other citie s  on business ,  he returned ljo Knoxville 
in the w inter of 1850. 
Serving the state as its agent for more than two years , Ramsey 
traveled at various times t.o Washington, Boston, Baltimore , PhUadelphia, 
New York, Savarmah, Charleston, and Augusta. Although the bond market 
naturally fluctuated during this period, he sold bonds with a face value 
o f  $350, 000.00 for $358, 614 .47,  an advance of  approximately 2 1/2 per 
cent . This money he disbursed for locomotives, passenger and baggage 
and freight cars, iron rails , chairs, spikes , and o ther Hquipment neces-
sary for railroad cons truct iono In fact, he claimed to have "bought the 
first rails--the first locomotive & cars ever used in Tennessee . "  He 
even remorial ized Congre ss to remit d uties on the iron for the railroad 
beca.use the cost of ocean transportation and overland t.ravel t o  Dalton 
made up such a large part o f  the cos t .] 11 T here is extant a mass of  
cancelled checks , letters , and legal and financial papers wh ich ind icate 
that Ramsey was a s hrewd business man in carrying out the responsib ility 
f h dl:tn h 1 f 112 o an . g su� a arge sum o money. T hat t he agency required a 
sub stantial amount of hi s t ime i.s evident from his assert ion to Draper 
that the work postponed at least a year the completing o f  h is Annals 
111Ramsey, Report of the Agent of Tennessee on t he Affatrs of the 
East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad , Sept. 20, 1851 \)ashv ille : McKennie 
and Brown Printers, 1851) ; Ramsey to w .  B .  Campbell ,  November 18, 1852, 
Ramsey Papers (UT ) ;  Hesseltine, Ramsey, 30; Ramsey to Draper, January 
30, 1852 , Draper Manus cripts ; Ramsey, Sketch of the McKnitt Family, 14, 
Ramsey Papers ( NC) ; Ramsey to Nelson, De cember 19,  1850, Nelson Papers . 
Actually t he La Grange and Memphis Railroad had operated for a few weeks 
in 1842 . Folmsbee, Sectionalism, 239. 
ll?.For specific examples see l�sey t o  Fullerton and Raymond , 
April 5 ,  1852, and Legal and Financial Materials in Ramsey Papers ( UT ) . 
of  rl'enne s see , whi c:-. was near ing publi cat. ion at the time . He s ta tes  in 
his autobiography that he was totally respons ible for t he buying of the 
equ iprre nt for the �ast Tennessee and Georgia Rai lroad from Dalt on to 
Loud on .  W .  H .  Conner, a railroad pre sident and a Char le ston banker, 
Ralll3 ey r eported, said of him, "Doc tor you galvaniz ed a dead road int o 
life and equipped it afterwards for $350,000 . 11 Alt hough Rams ey d enied 
t.he whole truth o f  t he first part o f  the stat ement, he s e conded emphati­
cally the veracity o f  t re  latter .
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It sh ould be noted t hat t he hard feelin[s , already alluded t o, 
between Rams ey am t he officials of t he railroad ov er what t hey- cons id ered 
interfe ren ce i n  t he purchase o f  e q.liprrent, cont inued up to and afte r 
he re signed his agency. T here is correspondence to ind icate t hat Thomas 
Callaway and Cam}b ell Wallace, su ccessj ve pr es id ents of the East Tennes-
see and Georg ia Railroad in 1852 and 1853, re fused to pur chase a loco-
mot ive , the "Hols ton, 11 that Ramsey had led the Tredegar Locomot ive Works 
of Richmond, V irgi nia, to believe the raUroad board had autho riz ed .  
A serious d is agreement ,  lasting over a ye ar, d eveloped concerning the 
matter, and Ramsey was accused of a cting arbitrarily without the cons ent 
of t he offici als o f  the railr oad or t he  b oard of d ire ctors .ll4 
ll)
Ramsey to Draper , September 18, 1351, Drap e r  JVIanus cripts ; 
Hesselt ine , Eamsey, 27 ; Ramsey to W .  B .  A .  Ramsey, Le cember 7, 1870 , 
Mciver Colle ct ion; Kno.-x:ville Register, August 29, 1%0 . 'l'r.at Rams ey 
expe cted to re ce ive s ome financial renumeratior for his labors is evident 
from a le tte r  V .  K .  Stevenson wrote to him i n  � ic h  Stevenson reconu'lended 
that Ramsey re ce ive at least t wenty-fjve hundred dollars plus expenses 
for his services .. V.  K. Stevens on to Ramsey, March 12, 1852 ,  Hamsey 
Pap ers ( UT ) .  
l lh... H G 1 A 852 -T homas - · ·  a laway t o  n:l erson and Southern, June 30, 1< ; 
J .  T .  Am e rson to John Southern, October 28, 1853 ; T homas H .  Callaway 
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With the successful conclusion of his railroad agency for t he 
state Ramsey d id not end his e ffort-s in behalf of the East Tennessee and 
Georgia Railroad , for the connection of Dalton, Georgi.a, w ith Blair 's  
Ferry, near Loudon, Tennessee ,  in 1852 completed only a part o f  the 
road . Ramsey was dedicated to s eetng that the line was extended on to 
Knoxville, while he feared t hat t he pe ople of Loudon wanted it to stop 
at. Blair ' s  Ferry, hoping "that Knoxville would be drawn to and absorbed 
by" Loudon.115 Already having realized this t.hreat, Ramsey had been 
pressing before 1852 for the completing of the line . At a railroad 
meeting held in Knoxville in November, 1851 , he had presented a resolu-
tion that the Tennessee legislature be petitioned to furnish equipment 
and iron to complete the road on to Knoxville arx:l that the community 
be aroused to the need of such action.116 
Awakened by such pleas , tl'e legislature included in a law passed 
in 1852 allowing rallroad companies loans of eight thousand dollars for 
each mile o f  road completed , a provi.sion that the East Tennessee and 
Georgia was not to receive such aid unless the road was extended to 
Knoxville to  join the East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad.117 Although 
there was still strong oppos ition to co ntinuing the road , Ramsey sought 
to Campbell Wallace , November 27, 1853, Campb ell Wallace Papers 
(University of Tennessee Llbrary, Knoxv:Ule ) .  
115Hesselt ine, Ramsey, 31. 
116Knoxvi] le Whig ,  November 8,  1851 . 
ll7 James W .  Holland , "East Tennessee arrl Georg:i.a Railroad , 11 
ETHS Publjca:t.ions , No . 3 ( 1931 ) ,  101-103 . 
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the aid of prom·lnent Kr•oxv iJlian s and East Tennes seans , E• uch as " Colonel 
[ ;.r . u 1 1\: t4. • ..! S · C l l G ' . r·h ' ' 11 [ Ch ' , J l �1 • [ W ' ll ' 1 neeo , o o ne . · •  w .  v urc:n , :urc :n•leJ. _ , , 1· . aJ o r l 1arn J 
Swan ,  and C olone l [ .John H. ] Cro z ier, 11 and othe rs to make t r1e ne ce s s d!·�:-
:-. ubscr ipt, i on o f  s t ock t o  se cur e t he  libera l  appropri at i on ty the t .. 11 8  s a t-e . 
lvhen the l ine was c omple ted to Knoxvil1 e :l: n 1 8  5.5 >vhat. had benE c; 
cheri shed obj e ct. o f  Rartisey 1 s l j fe for over a quarter o f  a cer:t. · 1ry 'became 
a. re ality .  As he h imself said on t te eve o f  the ro ad ' s c cmple t i.or: ,  
1 1What. -was orwe de<=;med the i ll us :Lor o r  you-!:. h i s  now almos t a glor:1 ou s 
11° re ali t.y. " -' He was,  mo re over, goi ng to d o  aJ 1 he cc;u.ld to p reven t. th e 
rRal ity from becoming an i llus ion aga tn, fo r w hen t.he rai lroad faced 
!':erious finrtncial d i ff i cu lt ie s  in that san1e �ye ar, H w as he �o�ho was 
placed on a c omnrlttee to repre ser..t Tenne ssee,  wit : l  two o th e:r·s from 
Georgia and South Caro lina, as t rustees t o  m or tg age t he ::-·ailroad and 
Hs equipment to p ay o ff ::.ts debts .  The re after, he co nt i n .;ed to s e r.re 
t t . t ..J d .  � f' t h  . . t 1 20 a s  a s Ja .e - appo1.n e •.� lree ,.or _ or m ore · an elgn , )'B 8 rs .  
Sxtreme ly s ig nific a n t  is th e f act that a t  tbe very mow:•r:t that 
118Hesseltine , Rams ey_, Jl-32 ; R.amsey to W .  B. A .  Ramsey, IVIar ch 
2h , lfl52, I"'c Jve r C olle ctj on. 'rhat Hamsey 1 s e fforts we re not alt ogether 
u ns e l fi sh is ev idence rJ by a co mrnent h e  made to WHl iam Swan : "Maj or 
wh:o.t came of t he R .  R. co nt ract? I hope you d :i d  not l o>� er t he b id .  
A s  your subscrj ption g ot t he w hole Knox C o unty sub s cript ion we oug[lt 
t • .) make s o me  money out of it . 11 Ramsey t o  Wil liam Swan, l.iecember 11 , 
1852 , Ramsey Papers ( TlT ) .  
ll9�Iollan<� , 11 E . T .  and Ga . Ha:Uroad , 1 1 101-103 ; Knax:vHle 
Standard , January 10, 1855 . 
l2°Knox:ville Hegis t.er, Sept enb er 27 , October 11 , l85_S ;  Knoxville 
Standard , Sept ember 27, 1855; Knoxville \tJhijl , Feb ruary 21,  185 7 ;  
Campbe lJ Wallace t o  Is hEm G .  H arris , September 4 ,  1862 , G overnors 1 
Fapers-- Isham G .  Harri s (Ma.."1us cript Di vis ion, Tenne ssee State Lib r C�ry 
ar>.d Arch ives , ll�as hv:i lle ) ;  "T o Whom Tt:. J\lay Concern, " January 20, 1863, 
Carrqt ell '.rJal lace Papers • 
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Ramsey was vigorously championi ng the cause of the East Tennessee and 
Georgia Hailroad he rtad not g iven up his d e s ire for and a ctive support 
of a road to connect Knoxvi lle wit h  the Atlant ic Coast by a route 
through the mountains o f  weste rn North Carolina . The Lou isv ille, Cin­
cinnat i ,  and Charlest on project was rev ived in t he early 1850 1 s by t he 
chartering of the Blue Ri dge Railroad at the South Caro l i na end of the 
line . The road was to pass through Georgia and cut t hrough Rabun Gap 
in northeastern Georgia and trave l t hrou gh w estern North Carolina to 
Knoxville by the valley of the Little Tennessee River . Several companies 
joined in this project, known as t he Rabun Gap Railroad . 'l'he Tennessee 
company, chartered in 1852 1 was known as the Kno:xville and Charleston 
Hailroad . It i s  interesting to note at th is point that back i n  1.839 
Ramsey 1 re ferring to Kentucky ' s failure to cooperate in the Loui sv ille , 
Cincinnati, and Cha rleston Railroad, had reported to Polk, rtT h is ereat 
undertaking & the work is o f  course narrowed down ( the better for Tennes­
see ) to the Knoxville & Charleston Rail--Road . 11 121 At any rate, the 
Knoxville and Char leston Railroad w as o rganized and controlled largely 
by c itiz ens of Knox County with Ramsey among the leaders of the enter­
prise o In fact , he seem� to have been temporarily elected the first 
pres ident of the company against his will . Although as a d ire ct or of 
the road , he continued to advocate its exten s i on during the 18.50 1 s,  
only a few m iles of line from Knoxville toward Maryvi lle were graded 
12�amsey to Polk, September 26, 183 9, Polk Paper s o  
1 22 
b e fore the Civtl War., 
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Following the war, w ork w as r esumed ,  and t he line was comple ted 
to MaryvDl.e by Augus t ,  1868 . Constructi.on was , however, event ually 
stopped a fe1r1 m iles beyond this p oint . The ro ad changed hand s in 1875 ,  
and i ts name w as changed t o  the Knoxville and Augusta Railroad , but its 
prospe ct s  o f  succes s were still far from bright ..  Rams ey , h owever, even 
after ro many ye ars , c ha racteris tically refus ed to g ive up t he idea 
that this was the m os t  d irect route b etween East Tenne s see and tre Atl an-
tic ports ,  most ne arly fulfilling t he o riginal plan o f  Robert Y .  H<:>-yne . 
In an uns igned arti cle in t he Knoxvi lle Tri bune in 1877 entitled "A 
Straight Line from our Great Sout h Atlantic Por t , " he argued that a 
straight line from Port Royal or Beaufort , South Carolina, across the 
Unit ed States t o  San Diego or Los An!;',ele s ,  Cal iforni a, pa ssed clos e to 
Augusta, Rabun Gap , and Knoxv ille , all on t he route of the Knoxv ille 
:md Augusta Railroad .. In later art;icles he tried t o  int erest t he people 
of East Tennes see and offered suggestions for the compl eti on o f  this 
road from Maryville to the North Carolina line and from there throur:h 
Rabun Gap to Georgia . His lifelong d ream neve r mate r:i. al t z ed , for the 
d t t d d b d Bl t c t 1 23 roa was no ex en e eyon ..... oun ou..TJ. Y o 
In t he meant ime Ramsey had als o  been advocat.ifl.g another route tP 
Lhe At lant ic Coast t hrough western No rth Car olina and on to Charlotte . 
12 2Knoxville Whig , May 20, 1852 ; Edward Fros t t o  Ramsey, July 
27,  1856, Ramsey ?apers (OT ) ; Knoxville fregister, l<,ebruary 5, .July 30, 
1857 ; Rothroc:::k, French Rroa'.l._, 110 . 
123�. > 110-11, 231; newspaper art ie).�:=; in Scrapbt.X)k II, 2h1 
31-3 2 .. 
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ThP Cincinnat i ,  Cumberland Gap, and Cha rle s ton Railro:j.d , c hartered in 
1853 , a road wh ic�h did not a ctually touch Y.nox County , but pass ad 
t hrough Mor ris �.own, had reached W olf Cree k in uppe r Eas t Tennes:;ee by 
1869,  only fo ur miles short o f  Paint. Rock, it s dest:inat:to:t on t h e  
T ennessee-.North Carolina border . H ere it w a s  su pposed to be joined by 
the wes tern North Caro l ina, b at th:i.s road , exper i enc ing financ ial 
troubles, was a good d istance s hort of completion to Pa int Rock . Tn 
1871 w hile he w as in exile in North Caro lina , Ramsey, reve rt i ng  to his 
earl ier pseudo nym " Cl inton, " wrote a ser ie s of a rt,icles i.n the Cha rlotte 
Southern Home urg ing the pe ople o f  Mecklenburg County, North Car oli::-m, 
to buy b onds and comp late the Wes tern North Carol i na Railr oad betwee n  
t1organton, North Car olina , and Paint Rock, a d i<� t ance n.f. approxilll.fl tely 
s ixty miles . Although he poj_nted out to the people of N orth Carolin"i 
the benefit s which would accrue to t hem t, hrough su�h a rai l connection 
w i th Tennes sHe , Rams ey really saw in the oomple tton of this road at. 
least another parttal fulfillment o f  his dream o f  the 183 0 ' s  to s ee 
East Te nnes see j oined to the Atla..'1t :ic Coast v ia a route through we:3 tern 
North Caroltna , even if the line d id not pass through i<noxvil lf! . l-Ie 
wrote to h is brother conc erning tht s  matter : 
Is it not a most singular co-incide nce t hat in 1828 Clinton 
in Charleston Mercu ry of t hat d at e  should h ave g iven pater­
nity & incipiency to t he great me asure of uniting the Sonth 
& ·west, by Rail Road & tha t the s arne Cl inton has no'� to urge 
the com9le t i.on o f  the last l ink of t hat impor tant, chain • •  
• • Noah was 20 years building lihe ark-··Glinton was 40 years 
s cr ibbU ng to unit.e t1.e Sout h  Atlant :i c  Por ts w it.h the Westo 
Have I not pat ien ce & perseverence .. 12)+ 
1 2)1Charl otte Sout:1e m Home, March 14, 281 April 11, 1871; Hamsey 
to W .  B. A .  Ramse y, Mar ch 31,1E7"1, Mc iver Collec ti on .  
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After mO'r ing bac k  t o  Knoxvi l le in 18n Rams ey cont inue d to adv o cate in 
the press and e lsewhere th a t  t he East Tennesset? ,  Virginia and Ge or gia 
Railroad , w �ich had purchased t he Cincinnati, Cumber land Gap, and 
Charleston Railroad , should complete its fo ur miles t1o the North Ca:ro-
lina state line , and that the Western North Carolina s h ould complete 
1 ? '"' 
it s line to t hat point as well.  __ , He finally s aw success tn 1881 when 
the Tenne ssee r oad w as c omple ted to Paint Hock where the connecti,on was 
made w ith the W e s tern North Caro l i.na. As he had prophesterl,  Knoxvi ll.e 
was greatly benefited by trade carried on w ith North Carolina merchants 
th . d 
126 
over 1s ::r oa • 
A s  a strong advor�ate o f  internal improvements ,  and pe rhaps the 
first. per s on in East Tenne s see to advoca te a rail conne ct.Lon w it h  the 
Atlantic Coast , Ramsey played a s ignificant role in aro u sing and stimu-
lat ing the interest of his countrymen in rai lroad build ing . In the 
·� ighteen t went les , t hirt ies , fort ie s, a nd fi ft ies , writing in the news-
papers , -3.Ct ing on c ommittees , attend ing c onventlons in several s outh-
eastern cit ies , serving as a menmer of the hoard o f  d irectors of several 
railroad compantes ,  and seiling rai lroad b onds in eastern c itie s  for 
t he st ate of Tennesse e ,  Ramsey publicized and promoted t he building 
of a railroad between Knoxvil le and C harleston. Realiz ing only a part. 
o f  t he fulfillment of h i s dream in t he comple tion of t he East Tenne s see 
and Ge orgia Ra: Uroa.d to Knoxville in 18.5.5 , he continued following the 
125Ramsey to D. H. H:ill , February 14, 187.5, in Charlo tte Southern 
Home , in Scrapbook I, 23 , Rams ey Papers ( UT ) .  
126 Rok1rock, French Broad , 23l o 
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C iv il 'dar to advocate h i s  long c he ris hed de stre t o  see Knoxv ille l inked 
to the At lant ic Goa st by a route through t he mountains of North Caro­
lina.. Althour,h t he Cincinnat i ,  Cmnberland Gap and Charle s ton Ra il road , 
cornplet,ed in 1881, only three ye ars before his d eath ,  did not actually 
pas s  t hrough Knoxv ille , it p rov ided the nearest th ing to the full real i­
z at ion of Ramsey ' s  " Me cklenb urg Politics . "  
Al thougp railroad interest s exerted a major lnfluence on Ramsey 
throughout h is l ifet ime ,  anot her i ntere st which w as jus t as important 
and often was d irectly related to his railroad ventures was his equal y 
prolonged involvement in b anking. 
CdAPJ'EP. V I  
KNO.WILIE BANKER 
Upon t he d e at.h in 1820 o f  hi s father, who -was serving at the 
time as a d irector and p re s i d e nt of the Knoxvi lle b ranc h o f  the se co nd 
Pank o f  t he S tat e o f  Tenne s s e e ,  Rams e y  at t te  age o f  tw enty-t hree w as 
appoint e d  t o  fill the vac.ancy in th e  board o f  d ire c tors . T hus he 
began a n  a s s o c ia ti o n  w it h  banking t hat la::> ted for over h al f  a century . 
De fe nd ing it s  pol:i c j_e s in p rivate and pub l i c  w ith word and pen and 
offi c ially invest. ie;ating its busi ne ss affairs , Rams ey s e rv e d  as a 
d ire ctor o f  th.e bank unt il 1833,  -w hen i t  was l iqu id ated by t he stat e  
legi slature be ea.us e o f  an Ul1Sound policy o f  s pe cul ation \-J ith the 
depos itors ' funds . 1 
A s  was ob s erved in the J. ast chapter, the Tennessee l ee:isJ atu r·e 
g rant ed b anking pr iv il eges to t he Louisv ill e ,  C inci nnati, and Charle s -
ton Railroad i n  1838 .  A s  a re sult ,  i n  January 1 83 9 ,  the Sout!l.we st.ern 
Rail-way Bank in Cha rle s ton appointed d i re ctors for a hranch b a nk  in 
Knax:v:Ule . B__a.msey, numb ered among- t he m ,  was unani.'Tlously ele cted p re s :t-
dent and Dav id Deaderlck cash ·j er by t he Knoxvi l le b oard , an d  t he bank 
opene d f or b usine s s  Februa:rJ 25, 183 9, w ith a cap i tal of one hund red 
thousand dollars. 2 Ramsey s e rved in th is capa c ity unt i l  tre b ank ��as 
1�es seltj ne , Ramsex, 3 5 ;  Knoocville Regis t er ,  January 2 ,  1828, 
Feb ruary 24 , 1830, Feb ru ary l, 183 2 ;  Claud e A .  Cam,I:b ell , "Branch Banking 
in T e m1essee Prior t o  t he C::i.vil War , "  EI'HS Publications, No . ll ( 1939 ) ,  
38-3 9 .  
2He sseltine ,  Ramsey, 36-37 ; Deaderick, Diary, 29 ; Knoxv :i.l l P.  
Heg is ter, January 16, 23 , February 20, 183 9 .  
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forc�d t o  cl ose as a re sul t  of the fai lure of t he  railroad late in 
A s  pres ident o f  t his bank h is p olicies were somewhat unusual . 
For ins tance , although banks customarily loaned l)r imaril y  to merc hant s ,  
he b el ieve d t hat t he community would b e  b enefited if loans were made 
to t he exporter, as w e ll as t he importer. T re refore, his p ol i cy was 
to invest in t he man who bought farm pro duct s ,  expor te d  t h�m, and em-
ployed t he money again j n  t he s ame manner . In t h i s  way, Ramsey argue d , 
mone y w as c irculated among t he f armers, who d id not, hoard i t .  He 
as se rted , " Let us enco urage t he e xpor ter and t he val.ue o f  our money is 
ra ised , b e cause t he great balance o f  trad e ,  at present , a gai ns t  us will 
b e  gre atly reduced . "  In fact, s uc h  a pol icy was ne ces s ary, he contended ,  
i f  the farmer were t o  s urvive, b e cause there w ere none i n  East T enne s see 
who repre sented fore ign market s  intere st ed in buying farm products o 3 
Rams ey a ctually bel ie ve d  t hat th is policy was t he mafn rea s on for the 
succes s t ha t  t he Knoxvi lle h ank exper ienced when most other institu -
t ions in t he South and t he We st failed fo llowing t he panic o f  1837 . 
He l ater explaire d 
Our policy w as to lend our i s s ue s  g enerally t o  our 'l' enm ssee 
st ock d rovers--taking t heir b H l s  payab le at the princ ipal 
b anks of Sout h C arolina and Georgi..a .  These b i lls , a s  they 
matured , were co l lected , d epos it ed to our crAdit. , a nd c on­
st ituted a fund equiv alent to gold against which we could 
d raw ,  and thus kept v s  fv l ly supplied w ith gold, o r  issues 
e qual to it ,  in all the s outhern marts o In this way we 
3Knoxv ille Reg is ter ,  :r-"JB.rch 6, 1 83 9 .  T his b iographe r  is posj -­
t ive that the write r of t he artJ ele :i n  t h is pa per, signed 11R. , " is 
Rams ey . Both the lanpw ge <m d  t,he id ea.s c orrespond t o  o thers known 
to he hi s .. 
alw ays protect,ed cur own c ireu lat.ion ,  an d  \<le r<-.l rare ly Gal led 
on for s pe ::)ie as our che r: k  o r  d rafts were a lw ays p re fP: rred 
by our c u stomers to c oln at our own counter. ThuB we 
financed w e ll and safely, and when t hat great. cras h and 
corrure rcial convu ls :lon occured [ s ic ] in 183 7 and forced 
·b a nks N or th and Sou th t.o suspend spe c j  e pa;yments , no r1 1.8 h 
was m ad e  on our b ranch.4 
A s a result o f  1mhe althy finaneial co nd it ions t hrout:,hmJt the 
enuntry, all Tenne ssee banks, w it.h t he ex cept.ion o f  thf! South west;ern 
Hanway Branch Bank i n  Knoxvil le ,  and prac-t;ically all o ther banks in 
the Unit.ed St ate s wAre forced t o  s usp�nd spe cje pay1ll€ n ts in Oct.ober, 
183 9.5 
The main b ank i n  Charle ston did suspend speciE! payments and 
left t o  t he Knoxv ille branch d ir e ct.ors the d is cretion o f  d oing t he 
s r.:une .  Although there w as s o:rre s entiment to follow the example o f  
the parent bank, Ramsey u rged h is d irector� not to d o  s o  unt il it was 
ab s olute ly ne ce ssary. Be can se o f  hj s eff1 c ient a nd coT".se rv at �ive man-
agement the ne ces s Hy never arose .  Ramsey wrote at varim!s t imes that 
he believed h i s  branch to be the only su ch  b ank " j n  T ermessee , "  " South 
o f  t be Potomac, " and on "th·i s s id e  of New Yorkn to conti.nue spec:ie 
6 payments . He wro1;e to Polk i n  December, 1839, 
LHesselt.ine ,  Rams e y ,  36 . 
5Claude A .  Campb ell, The Deve lopment o f  Banki.ng in T ennessee 
( Nas hv il le : Claude A. Cam!=b el1 ,  1 932 ) ,  lOB-J C9 ; Claude"A:. Campbell , 
"Banking and Financing hl T enne s see Durtng t.he Depress jon of 1837 , "  
ETHS Publ icat ions , No .. 9 ( 193 ? ) ,  2 9 ;  Folmsbee , Sectional i�, 2 9 .  
6 Rams ey t o  Polk, October 26, 1839 , Septerob�r 27,  1841 , Polk 
Papers ; Rams ey to Polk, September 24, 1841, Governors 1 Papers--Pol k ;  
Rams ey t o  t he edit or o f  t b3  Me ckle nburg Jeffers onian, in Ramsey, 
Contribu·t;ions , 124. 
T he Branch has never s uspend ed s pe cie payment� & we con­
t inue to redeem our 5 ssues wherever present ed- -indeed our 
spe eie has j ncre ased . • • • I feel as i�he Pre s ident of 
thi s  Branch a s  much oh liga t :i on to mee t  its l i ab i litie s  
as I would t. o  ta ke up my own were t he re an y  out agaiT'$t 
me . I b e li.eve we r:;hall weat he r  the storm wit h  entire 
safety . 7 
When Ramsey read in t he CharJeston Co u:r 1er that note s o f  the 
Southwestern Ra ilway Bank were q uot ed Ht a d 1.s count o f  10 per cent .,  he 
adve rt i sed tha t t he branch at Knoxvi l le would rece ive al l note s of the 
h ank in exchange for s pe c ie . 8 By September ., 1841 , his hank had 
weathered two maj or suspens ions , P.nd he could repor t.., 
Our busine ss has been lare:e co ns idering the times & the 
cap :i.tal i nvest ed--& we have beRn able nearly the whole 
tiRe to keep our se1 ve s  in Eastern &: Southern excha!l[e-­
Our JTe rchants were never better supplied--My financing 
has b een thus far fortunate to o ur b old ers advantageouo 
to t he c ountrJ--& I must say cred i tab le to myself .9 
The bank a pparently re ndered a genuine contribution t.o Knoxville c itj ­
and b usiness i nte re st s du ring the se hard t:S_mes .. 10 zens 
Ramsey, however, faced other d iffh'!u lt ies as presid ent c f  t his 
bank . A t  a time w hen h is b ran ch was maint a i ning :itse lf in t he mi dst 
of a fi nancial crisis w hich w as forcing b anks all aro und it to close , 
it was i n  dange r  of l os ing it s charter w ith t he fa1 lu re o f  the Louis -
Ville , C in c :lnnat j ,  and Cha rle ston Rail road . 'l'herefo re ,  wh en j t w as 
propos ed to cons olidate tha t r oad w i th the Hiw as see Raj_lroad ,  s ome 
7Rams�· to Polk, Decemb er 18 , 1 839, Polk Papers .  
8Ra.ms ey t o  ed :i t or of the t'18ck lenburg Jefferson�, in R amsey, 
Cont rihu t ions , 124 .  
9Rams ey t o  Polk, September 27, 1841, Polk Papers . 
1�amsey t o  P olk, Sept ember 26, 1839, September 27 ,  1841, tb i� . 
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of t he d ire ctors of the bank supported t he idea as t he only way to pre-
serve t he ir corporate r it; hts . Rams ey, however, cons idered the proposed 
consol idat :i on ,  1-Jhich cal led for a sufficiently increased capit al.iz ation 
of the Soutt!western Railway Bank to enable stockhold ers of t he Hiwassee 
RaUr oad to own s to ck in t he hank, to b e  an attempt 11to get b anking 
privilege s for an i ns olvent companyon Since the measu re woul d also 
a1low t he Ten nessee d irectors to app oint. the pres:i dent �md cashi ers of 
the Tennessee branches , R amsey furt he r  s a-w :i.n i t  a 'w hig i.nt.r igue to 
secure control of t he management and dep ose him as presid ent .,  Practi-
cal ly all of t he d ire ctors were Whigs , and he had already faced d:i ffi-
cu lt ies w ith thos e :i n  nhigh place s "  because of his " currency sentiments 
• • •  b anking & pol:i U cal principles o 11 As late as September ,  1841 , he 
wrote that he co nt inued to b e  s addled w it h  a Whig d irectory that 11sus-
tc:dned-- ( rather i ndulged me ) . 11 Still more disastrous was the fact tha t  
although t he  Knoxville bank outliv ed the 1oui.sville , C incimtat i ,  and 
Charleston Railroad about a year, it s c harter was t ied to the company 
and had to he rel inqu lshed in 1841. JJ 
In spi t e  of his naturally cons ervat ive policie s on banking, 
Raill.sey was a Democrat and t ook that party ' s  v iew of b ank:irLg mos t  o f  t.he 
t. ime . For ins tance ,  he s up t)orted And rew Jacks on 1 s stand on t he Un it ed 
States Bank, and p_xerted his i nf111ence to main t a in support. for Jackson 
when many Tennesseans broke w Uh him ove r this i ssue .
12 
Ramse y l j kewlse 
11
Ramsey to Polk, De cember 18, 1839, September 2 7 ,  1841, ib id; 
Folmsbee, Secti onalism, 212-15 . 
12 
Newspaper article , Scrapb ook I1 , 34-35. 
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s11pported James K .  Polk in th e  mi d st of the d epres s ion o f  183q whe n the 
governor s ent a message to t he legislature oppos tng an inc rease in t he 
hankine capital of the st. a·t.e and declaring that "the only sub stantial 
rel i e f  i.s to he found j n  t he  hab its o f  e co nomy, and j ndustry, and t he 
product ive labor of o ur pe ople . " If man aged prud ently the existing 
banks could aid t he c it iz ens in s h ipp ing go o d s  to m arket , advance a 
reasonable amotmt of c redit on these prod ucts , and .rree t  all ne cE:�ss ary 
demand s of t ra d e .  Beyond th ese helps , banks and b ank:tng facilit. iE!S 
w ere an evil . Ramsey ' s  response to t his message was to say, 11Your 
inaugural is t he v e ry  th ing .. -& will t ake like c ontagj on in Carolina 
& elsewhere ... - Your v iews of Banks are exactly corre ct. & tho an officer 
of o ne T end orse every word in it . n 13 
Although not as strong a supporter of Van Bure n as he was o f  
Jacks on, and , there fore, no t• a strong supporter of V an Buren ' s  inde-
pendent tre as ury b ill ,  Ramsey d id hel ieve that the p lan was " in a 
s tate o f  successful exe cut1on11 when repealed in 1 841 and 1' shou1d have 
rece iv ed a fair trial . u l4 On t he othe r hand , unJ j ke mos t other com-
me rc ial bankers , he was v iolently oppos ed t o  Henry Clay ' s  Uni.t ed States 
Bank b i ll and wrot e s evera l newspaper arti cles c o nt e.n d irtg that it was 
"unc onst itut ional , inexped ient., d angerous and unwis e . "  Plac i :r,g branches 
of the bank in the s tates , w ith or w it hout the sanct.ion of t he ir legis-
lature s ,  was anothe r ex.ample o f  " the abuses of Federal pryw er c;.m t. he 
13Tennessee House Journal, 1839-40, pp • .53-6 0 ;  Rams ey to Polk, 
October 2 6 ,  1839 , Polk Papers . 
lhKr10sv ille , Argus , Februar;r 1.5 , 1843 . 
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u surpations of Execut ive amb it ion and mis rul e .  11 He further contended 
that the United States goverrunent and t he states eoul d rai se their 
shares of s tock in the b ank only by levying heavier and heavier taxe s 
on a people already t oo heavily burdened . Since the on ly way s uch 
money c ould b e  ratsed would be t o  take it from present c irculati on, 
an added evil w ould be a sh ortage tn currency and a re sult ing bank-
ruptcy for many. It would als o  cr5 pple s t ate j nsti tut:i ons which, to 
c ompete with the U nit ed States Bank, would h ave to collect in spe c 5 e . 
Moreove r ,  s ince the bank w ould only loan for one hund red and ninety 
days w ithout the accon:mod at ion of renew al , it w ould he lp the merchants 
while d e stroying the farme r. Ramsey b eli eved that sagacious capit alists 
and p rudent money lenders would not invest in the b ank . Thus U would 
be obliged to operate "upon cred i.t and promises t o  pay w ithout a 
metallic b as t s . "  As he o bserved t he matter, the only alternat ives were 
"no Unit ed States Bank or an unsound one . ulS 
Although Ramsey had served as a d ire ct. or o f  t he Knoxville branch 
of the Bank of the State o f  Tennes see and wo uld later become a d irector 
and pres ident o f  a branch o f  t he Bank of T enne ssee , he particularly 
favored t he l oc al  hld ependent b ank . wr iting to Polk in 1841, he asserted, 
"East Tennessee & espe cially Knoxv ille is an excell ent point for an 
independ ent bank to be loc at.ed in--That is a nove l i dea to you but I 
l5Ibid . ,  July 7 ,  1841,  in Ramsey, Contributions , 122 ; Ramsey t o  
Polk, August 251 1841, Polk Papers ; Paul H .  Bergeron, "The Elect ion of 
1843 : A Whig Tr iumph in T enne s s ee , "  Tennes see His tor i cal Quarterly, 
XX II ( June , 1963 ) ,  130;  Washington Union, ,Tuly 12, 1843 ; Charles Grier 
Sel l ers , Jr. 1 11Who Were the Southern vihig s ?" American H is tori cal Rev ie w, 
LJX ( October, 1953 ) ,  338-1!6 . 
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have proved it to b e  so in our Branch [ Knoxville branc h  of the South-
we stern }�ai lw ay Bank ] . 11 In f act, he strongly ur ged t hat the s ix  
hund red a n:l  fifty t hous and d olla rs wh i ch rever-ted to the state as a 
rPsult of t he fai1ure o f  t i1e Lou i svill e ,  Cincinnati, a nd Char le st on 
Hailroad s hould be used to e stablish a separate East Tennessee b a.-1k1 
. 1 6  
tJhose prof it s would b e  s et apart for future int ernal L'l1provernents . 
After the dissolution of the Knoxville branch o f  t he South'f.Jester:r• 
Hai l-way Bank, R;:nnsey cont inued to be cl osely al lied w ith Knoxvi-l le b ank-
ing circles . He was ele cted a d irector of  the Knox ville b ranch of 
the Uni.on Bank of t he State o f  Tenne ssee , wh ich had been in operation 
s ince l833 o  1 7 On February 13 , 18h4 , the Knoxville Pos_!: l is ted him as 
one of  the commissioners which t he  governor appointed t o  open pe riodi-
c ally the b ooks of the Bank of East 'l'ennes see, w hi ch had been e stab-
lished in 1843 o Arrl s ome t ime b efore Noverr,ber, 1854 , he b ecame a 
dj re ctor of t h is b ank, at t te  ins is tence , Ramsey ma int aine d ,  o f  t he 
princ �_pal owner and pre sid ent, William M. Churchweu.18 Inasmuch as 
it was an i n:l ep endent ins titutj on , however , it m uld rave re ce ived 
his suppor t .  
Rams ey ' s  associat ion w it h t he Bank of East Tennessee furn is he d  
16Ramsey t o  Polk, September 27, 1841, Polk Papers ; Knox vi lle 
Argu s ,  December 6, 1 841 , in Ramsey, Contributions, 104 .  
17Hesse1tine, Ramsey, 41 ; Cam_rb e 11, 11 Banking Prior to Civil 
War , "  39-40 . 
18Knoxville Pos t ,  February 1 3 ,  184h ; Knoxv ille Register , Novem­
ber 20 , 18.54 ; Knoxville Whig , Novemb er 20 , 1854; Hesse1t i..-·1e ,  Ramsey, 
41 ; Huth Osborne Turner, 11 The Pm lie Career of Wi.lliam Hontgone ry 
Chur chwell" ( unpub lis hed Maste r' s t he sis,  Unhe rs ity of Tennessee, 
1951�) , 1�8 . 
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one of t he m o st co ntrovers ial episodes :in h is long life o T h i s  ins ti.-
tut ion h ad b e�: m  t he center o f  much d i sput e and critic ism for s evera l  
years , having ex}X:'! rienced an unfriend J y  pre s s in o ther cit ie s _, having 
had nume rous c hange s in i ts p re s id ency, and having suffered a constant 
ru.n from 1852 unt i l  1854 .19 Finally, in December, 1856 , Us finandal 
foot ing became so pre cariou s that it w as forced to suspend specie pay-
men t .  To insure the redempt ion o f  t he note s or i ssue s  of t he b ank, the 
presid ent and d ire ct o rs filed a deed of trust, as s ignir)g all the effect.s 
of t he b ank t o  two trustees , Thomas c .  Lyon an d  Rams eyo T hey were t o  
u se the as sets t o  redeem t he  n ote s o f  t he b ona fide hold ers . In add i -
t ion, Churchwe ll ass i gned t o  the se t wo t rustees all o f  h i s  private re al 
esta te .  Rams ey ind ic ates in hi s autob iography that h:i s ot her obligat i.ons 
and re sponsibilit ies caused him to accept t he t rus t e eship o nl y  with the 
e:reate s t  reluctance . He agreed to it , he assert s ,  only b ecause Lyon 
would no t s erve otherwise, and und er t he cond it ion t hat Lyon would d o  
20 most of t he w ork . The t rus t ees were allowed s ome lat. it ud e  in the 
t ime  and i ncome of the s ale ,  but the bus ine ss sett lement was not to 
extend b e yond tw o years , at wh ich t ime the deed was to be closed .21 
At first public sent iment was moderately favorable t ow ards t he 
b ank am it s appo inted trus tee s . T he  Knoxv ille Re g ister, for ins tance , 
l9Turne r, 11 Churchwell, tt 48 ... $0. 
20Deed of T rus t ,  Exhibit B, in Depos ition of Wtlliam M. Ghurch­
�ell_, Octob er 6, 1858., Chancery Records ,  Knox County Courthous e , Knox­
v il le , Tennes see ; Hes selt ine , Rams ey, 41 . 
2�urner, " Chur chwell , " 53-54 . 
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observed in December, 1856, 1'We would remark t hat the T rustees--Maj . 
T . c .  Lyon and Dr • •  T .  G. M .  Rams ey--have the confidence of  o ur c ommunity, 
and whatever can be d one by t hem, for the bene f:i.t  of b ill-holders may 
be confidently exp3 cted to be d one o 11 It was held at first that Church-
well ' s  real estate would meet the bank ' s  liab ilities . Ramsey asserts 
that t he ir admin istration of the trust  was at first perfectly sat is -
factory to t he holders of t he bank 1 s note s ,  and it was be lieved that 
22 
if given t ime the matter could be sett led . One s hould note , however, 
that there had been early charges from some quarters that t he hank 
had indulged in speculation and had taken advantage of the panic of 
23 
the mid-fiftie s at t he pub J ic ' s expense . A s  t ime passed , t he criti-
cism of  the b ank incre ased, and t he t rus tees were c ond emned for the 
apparent slowness w ith which they handle d t he lr business .. T hey w ere 
also charged by some w ith giv ing preference in c hoosing cred itors to 
be paid , allowing holders of large sums to realize a p rofj t ,  w hile 
holders of small sums hardly received anything.
2L 
T he facts w ould seem t o  ind icate that Ramsey and Lyon re ceived 
the harsher crit icism, whereas Chur chwell, the president of the bank, 
was treated more l eniently, alth ouf)l many d id charge him w ith embezz1j ng 
its funds to spe culate in real estate . Regardless of his guilt,  however, 
C hurchwell " was saved the humiliatint, effect of court charges by deed ing 
2 2
Knoxvil1e Regist.er, December 25 , 1856 ; NcAd o o ,  Di ary , November 
29, 1856 ; Hesselt ine , Ramsel, L2 . 
23M.eAdoo , Diary, November 29, 1856. 
2hKnoxville Whi_g, April 17,  1859. 
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hts property to the t rust.ees ,  11 wh ose re sponsibil ity it was to handle 
2 C: the indebtedness of the baP� . � 
Prob ab ly the st ernest crit icism of the bank and i t s  trustees 
was leve led by w. G .  Brownlow, e di t or of the Whig, who c haracter ized 
the fallure as a swindle by Democrat trustees of a nv i llainous bank, 11 
t r ustees who had cont r:l.ved the fraud in or der to huy up t he b ank 1 s 
26 not es for f ifteen to thirty c ents on t he d o llar. He kept h i s  presses 
h ot w ith art icles d enounc in g the bank and its officers , even adver-
tising t hat if hold ers of it s notes would s�nd them t o  hjm, w hen a 
sufficie nt number was accumulated , he w ou ld b ri.ng s u it to for ce the 
trustees to redeem t he i ssues o He expe cted to get at least thirty 
cents per d ollar note . He fur the r  accept ed Bank of Ea st Tennessee notes 
for t hirty c ents on t he d ollar :in payment for s ub s cript i.om to h is 
newspaper .  27 When he had accumul ate d  is sues amount ing t o  three t h ou sand 
dollars ,  he brou[ht suit agai nst t.he t wo t ru stees in Chance r y  Court i.n 
March, 1858 , unde r t he title " Brownlow , Ro s s  & Oth ers versu s T homas c .  
2.5T urne r ,  " C hu r chwell, " 52 , 57 ; McAdoo, Diary, Nov ember 2 9 ,  1856 . 
2 6Kno.x ville W h i.g, Februar y 26, 1857 , March 8, 185 8 ;  Brownl ow , 
Ske tche s , 2901 302 .----
27 Knoxv ille Wh ig, February 27, March 8, 11158, April 17 , Janua.ry 
14, 1860 ; Knoxv ille Register, l'J.arch 4, 1858. B r ownlow seems to have 
gotten jn some trouble by inv iting t he pe ople to sen d notes i n  payment 
fo r h i s  pa.pe r, for t he  c ou r t  d ecreed in JarJ.Um"1J, 1860, t hat not. :=holders 
had s 'ix months t o prove thAir d ebt;, and e lqi •rts or be f o reve r harr•:: d 
from be coming parties tn the suit. .  He began i.nll'r,e d i:t tely instru cting 
read ers not t o  send any mo re not.es , and in 1-!arch ,  1860, he i ssued to 
his subscr ibe rs an ultimat u.�"'ll not to send any more . In Apri l ,  1!161, 
he was s t ill ins tructing t hem that any moyoe issues sent t. o h:im 1r10 u.ld 
be returned . KnoX".r:ille Whig, March 3 0, 1860, A pril 6 ,  18nl o 
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Lyon , J.  G .  M .  Ra.ITJsey, Dj rectors 0f t he Pank of East T en re s s ee . 11 They 
were charged w ith s h0-wing prefere nce to crP.d i tors and were as ked to be 
fo rced to fulfill t he i r  dut ies and responsib ilitie s under the deed of 
trust /8 Notes con+,inHed to fl ow into Bro;mlow 1 s  o ffic<f' . By .June 5 ,  
1 8 5 8 , t hey amounted , he claime d ,  t o  twenty thousand d ollars , and by 
?.t) Aueus t 25, 1860 , to nearly one hund red thousand dol lars • .  , T he t1.110 
trustees f ought the caRe and seem t o  have re sis ted t. he  e arly att-empt.s 
to force them pu b licly to a cco1mt for the ir trusteeship . Ramsey felt 
that the w hole s u i t  was a re sult of "combinations between spe c1.: lators , 11 
who bad v icti mized alarmed noteholders int o unne ce s s ar ily sel ling to 
t h  t . t f d . t •  30 , . . em a ruJ.nous ra es o epre c1a :t on. 
Even before the suit. w as f iled , Rrunsey had begun to  d ivide much 
o f  his property among h is c h ildren, apparently to preve nt its being used 
to rreet claims o f  t he b ank ' s  not e holders if the case were d e c i ded against 
the trustees . That su ch a c ircums tance was more t han a mere pos s:ih:i.lity 
s eems evident from an article jn t he Whig whi ch announced in February, 
1858 ,  that t he legis lature had passed res olutions  cal.ling on the a ttor-
ney general t,o insti.t.ute proceed ings aga j ns t  the tru stee s . Brownlow 
c ommented , "T he re al and p ersonal pro pe rty of the se men will be for­
fe:i ted .  n3 1 Ramsey, howeve r ,  denied t he c h arge t hat he had turned his 
2 8BU1 fi led Narc:h 4, 1858,  Chancery Record s ,  Knox County 
Cour thou se, Knoxv1 1 1e , Tennesse e .  
2 9Knax:vi lle Whig, June S, 1858,  August 25 , 1860 . 
30ibid . ,  April 10, 1858 ;  Hes se ltine , Ramsey, 42 . 
31 K..noxv:i.lle Whit, Feb y,J ary 27,  1858 . 
pro pe rt y  ove r t.o h is chHdren to avo i d  liabil ity in the b an k  suit . 
He a<:;serts concerning the matter, 
Dis tribu tion had berm commen ced long be fore .185 6  by my 
-w ill & d ue notice of th is d istr:ibution to my devisees 
had b een giv e n  to several of tb.em & although no dee d s  
had been made s ome of t hem had take n pos sess ion o f  their 
farms 8r were e ithe r cultiv at5 ng or renting them o32 
Ove r agai nst thi s  d e fense must be placed the c harge of Brownlo-w that 
P.amsey nad taken part in a "ne fari ous bank- s-windle, and to avo id t.he 
1.54 
d 8lllages of which, the old rebel has put h is property out o f  h i s hand s ,  
making thi s corrupt son [ Cro zier ] his tru stee . 1133 
T his b iogra pher is forced to conclude that b ot.b Brownlow and 
Ramsey were in part corre ct . The re is reason to belj eve t hat H.amsey 
had i nt ended to divide his p roperty betwe en his children before the 
su it was filed . Indeed , there js extant a will t o  this effect, pos-
sibly wr itten in 1856 before t he s uit was f i led . Rams ey s tates in 
late r l ife t hat it w as written even earlie r ,  in 1852 or 1853 , w hen he 
went to Cha rleston to supe rv ise the publ ication o f  hi s Annals .Jh How-
ever, there i s  l1.ttle d oubt th at the threat of a suit. against the tru s-
tees of too b ank cau sed him to proceed w ith haste in deedj ng much of 
his prope rty to his c hildrt�n before such a suit. could be de cided . T h is 
conclus ion i s  unavoj dab le when one realizes , for i��tance , that Ramsey 
32Hamsey, Financial Statement, De cember 25, 1876, Box 3-F, 
Rams ey Pape rs ( OT ) .  
3 3Brownlaw , Sketche�, 302 . 
34Ramsey Will, undated [ pos s ibly 1856 ] ,  Box 3-F ;  Ram s�, Finan­
cial Statement, Decembe r 25 , 1876, Box 3-H, Rams ey Papers ( UT ) o  
deeded Swan .?ond mamdon and tw o �undr•�d an:J fi fty acre s of l and on 
Decembe r 4, 18c;s, nine m ont''ls after the su i t  was i nstL-uted , to h i ::;  
s on Alexander 11 for and i n  co ns iderat ion o f  love & a ffection 8t four 
thous and five huncit·ed d ollars , t o  him in hand pai.d ., 11 H:owever, on the 
s ame d ate Alexand er had s igned a promis s o ry note for t hat exact sum 
to be paid on or b e fore February 28, 1867 . The note i.s e.xtan t  and 
contains an added notation by Ramsey that :lt :Ls to b e  carlC e lled ., 
'�' here is a lso a promiss ory n o t e  o f  t� s ame nat ure s igned on De cember 
":!I� 
5 ,  1859, by Robe rt, another so n to w hom Harns ey deeded properiJy . � _., 
Moreover, in Jan uary, 1R67 , Croz ier wrote his fath e r th8t he had un-
c overed note s  :in t he name o f  Ramsey ' s  chi ldren, whi ch he presurrE d t o  be 
for property the fathe r  had sold t hem, and t. flat. be , Croz ier, was send-
i11g t he not es t o h:'i �, so tha t i n  case ·') f' Rams ey ' s deat h ,  they co uld 
not be used by t he adm inistrators against h is own fam ily )6 One is 
forced to ask why Ramsey w ould deed property to his c h ildren for s ums 
of money taken care o f  by p romis sory note s ,  w h i ch he apparently d id 
not int end for t hem t o  pay. He mu st have d one so t o  s e cure t he propert.y 
from t he c laims of l itigat. :i. on o 
In the midst of the c ourt proceed ings in 185 8, a branc h  of the 
Bank of T ennes3t3e w as e s tablis hed in Knoxvil le ,  and both Ramsey and 
Lyon were appointed by the p arent b oard to be d ir e ct ors o AltJ1 ough 
J5Promissory note s t o  Rarr� ey, s igned by Francis A .  &�d Rob e rt 
M .  Ra.mse: , December !.+, 185 8, D3 cember S, 1859, Legal and F immc ial 
Papers , ib id . ;  Re cord Book W ( Knox County Cour thotJs e ,  Knoxville, �- .-' Tennessee ; ,  III, �03 . 
3 6c roz ier Ramsey to Ramsey, January Jl, 1867, Rams ey Papers ( l!l' ) o 
15 6 
Ramsey was una nimo'.lsly e le ct.ed pr e s id ent of t he Knoxvi �U •:l bra..r1ch , he 
dec lin.ed in favor of �Jo hn :-ro Croz ie r .  Very s hortly, however, he w as 
electerl pre s id e n t  agA.:i.n and served i.n that capac ity through the Gj v!l 
war . Com ing at t he t ime t hey d i d ,  these app ointments were cons idered 
by Rams ey to be works " o f  Divine Prov idence in behalf of two innocent 
and deserv ing cit izens . " 37 
'l' he case 'lolas d e c ided against the d ire ctors of the bank in Chan-
eery Court January 26 , 186 0 .  So far as Ramsey and Lyon were conc erne d ,  
Chaneellor Lucky d ecreed t ha t  t hey had no au thor ity to make prefe rence 
among cred itors , and ·that the y  were liab l e to t he complainants and other 
cred itors for the amounts d ue .  However, at present i t  w as d e creed that 
they had " not be en guilty o f  e ithe r  frau d or negligence . 11 A s pe c i11l 
commis s ioner was appo inted to make a report in the case . T he clerk and 
maste r  of the court was :i nstru ct.ed to sell t he trust prope rt.y in s tx 
to twelve months , a nd an inves tigation w as to be made o f  Churchwell ' s  
. d b t  ] 1 d t •  f h .  . 38 1n e e ( nes s ,  os ses , a n  c omoens a  J on or 1s serv 1c e s .  Ramsey and 
Lyon t hen appealed the case t o  t he Supreme Court . De cl.ar ing that he 
w as prepared t o  c ontinue t o  fight the c ase , Brownlow announced t hat the 
su it had b e en filed in the first place bee� use the t rus tees, b e l ieving 
t hat no sui t 1.-lould be filed , had refu sed to pay t he twenty-five cents 
3 7Knox.v illA Register, April 15, 22,  1858 ; Hes se lt ine ,  Rams ey, 
43"45; Ramsey t o  Draper, February 1 2 ,  1861, Draper Corres pondence ; 
Knoxville Daily Trib une ,  April 12 , 1884 . 
3 8De cree , January 21, 1860, Chancery Re cord s ,  Knox County Court·­
hous e ,  Knoxv ille , T e nnessee ; Kn oxvill e Whi.g, January 28, October 13, 
1860 , August 3 ,  186lo 
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on t:1e dollar t hat he des ired for h is subs cribers . 3 9  The Supreme Court 
su stained the earlier verdict wit h  mod ificat ions . Ramsey and Lyon were 
given permi s s ion to bring the peopl·e to w hom payments had been made 
be fore the court in o rd er t o  determine whe the r such credit ors were li-
ab le to refund in freeing Ra.Tfls ey a11d .Lyon from t he ir personal re spoml i-
h ' l ' t  40 l l y. In March, 1R6o, the s tat e le gislat ure declared t� charter 
of the b ank t o  be forff.oited and repe aled the act of i ncorporation . It, 
however, ins tructed t hat such act ion was not t o  be i nt erpreted i n  a 
manne r to release any s t ockholder from liability agains t  him i n  favor 
of the bank 1 s note hold ers . 4J 
Since t he case �-!as , ho1Never, s U ll nnd ec id ed ,  :i t  oragged on for 
some twenty years . Following the C:ivil W .qr , while Ramsey was :Ln ;.rcxr·t� ,  
Caro lirt<'l � h i_s son Croz i er ,  represent:h:g h im in an atternpt. to s�?t. tl e  :H , 
rrtade 1 1nsncces s fnl a+ tempts t.r:> compromise v-ri t.b Brow l nw ::md Ross . Tn 
1 873 Ramsey h ims elfJ YlQI,.; back :in Knoxv i lle , s at ir' court LTact i<'�� 1 l y  
a l l  d ay f'o r t8n days while the ma'l·. t.er was 1 1nder cons iderat-i on. 1�2 
Ftna1l y in 1877 the case was decided . The head] if'e of the art icle 
t ha.t, re;)orted the matte!' J " Di smj s sed w it.h Gos t s : A Twenty Ye ar Old 
-=> 0  
.;, "' · - ,  ' ·'h . o t "  00 18L o  .:.noxvl l .  P 'N . J g ,  c ouer "' � , .. o .· • 
40� � t M .  t 1 7 ::m _oren:e uour nnu es, v o 'lrne , , 
County CourthOl;s e ,  Knoxv ille , Ten nessee ., 
1858-6?,  rp . 58?-83 , Knox 
Lll t f t I St t f T 33 d G l A 1-. ,  l C  . s  o 1e � �- ����' r 'e mra_ s semu ""�', 
l s ess � ,  383 . -- ---
42crozier Ramsey to Ramsey, January 11�, ] 868 ( ? ] ,  August. ll, 
Octo'ber 3 ,  1868 ; T .  R .  Corni ck t o  Ramsey, J<mu.r; ry 16, 1 87 1, Ramsey 
P;;pers ( tl'r) ;  Ramsey to W .  B. A .  Ramsey ,  June 161 lE-7 3 ,  Mciver Co llec­
ti on .  
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Sni.t '1' orr1 rp by the Roots , t' wo uld ind1 cRte that. even Brownlm-.� 1 s and 
Ramsey ' s  contempor<l ri.e s felt, t hat i t  w as an unduly proi onged a ffa i r . 
1 n  fact J the case 1 :mr r:,lved a vol1 1me o f  twelve hundred l"! f a l  cap pages 
T he matter nf mo st concern to Ramsey was 
that he w as comp le te ly exoPe rA.t.ed from any al lege d rr,;:; l adm·1 n istra+. :i on 
o f  h i s  trusteeshi p .  He was , mor eover, rcd'nnded the su.m t hat had ari sen 
from t he saJ e  of h i s prope rt,y c on fiscated by !)revious att achment pro-
ceedi ngs i n  tho:> cas e ,  and fo r his ser d ce as a trustee and for pay-
ments he had m::�.de for l�gal c :-:.�msel he w as compen s g.t,e 0 out c• f t he 
b ank ' s  t rus t fund , w h i ch was st ill ,mdAr the c ontrol of the Chancr�ry 
Court . Perhap s he w a s  m o st grat ified t ha t  t he or :igin a l  bHl waR d is-
mis sed a t  the cost o f  the compl a:l nant s . '!'he court de c ided t.h at. Brown-
1r:cw , wh o  clai.rne d t o  have ten th ousand rl o1 1ars o f  not e s ,  and Ross , �i hO 
clai med to fwve ove r t1111enty f:ive hur:d red,  had no pro o f  t hat. t he:; we re 
genuine hold ers o f  the note�> .  J'l1oreover, the co urt deereed t hat i f  
t h e y  had s o  de s ired , Br ow nl ow and Ros s eo uld h ave take n the bus iness 
and e ffects o f  the b ank out o f  th e handfl o f  t h e  trus t.ees and :l!ltr:• 
those o f  tb e reeejver appo int.eri by the eonrt . T he i r  hes tt.at :i on to 
d o  t his , joined lrlith the ac�omp;myin£ shrir,kage in money val ues and 
the bankrupt cy o f  the h ank ' s  deh t.ors that naturally rAsu lt,ed from t he 
war , plA.ced more b l :ame on t hem t. han on t he trustees for t he i r  
!�!1 suppos ,:;-rl los ses o 
h3Newspaper a rt tc:le , Scr !.Jpbook I ,  hA. 
hLih id ., ;  Copy of the November 5, 1M77, Decree o f  the Court, 
Covering t he Exoneration of the Bank Trustees from Charges of Misman­
agerre nt :i n  t he B an k  Su :i.t , October 31 , lb78, Legal and Financi al 
Papers , Ramsey P:tper.:=: ( tiT ) o 
Und oubtedly thi. s com·t case played a mo st signi ficant role :i.n 
the p ersona 1 anta£or5 sm that exis ted between RA..msey and Brownlow . 
'l'he Rams ey family seem, however, to have h ad an early d is l :i  ke for Brown-
low .  In 18h9, when Alexander and Wi lhe r"'orce Rrunsey were on t h e j  r Wl:ly 
t. o  C-3.1 ifo rn i a ,  Mrs. Fams ey wrote them e oncern:i.ng a pol iti cal feud bewe�<>. n  
two East Ten oo s see newspapers , commentir:t:, "Nothing bet.ter could b e  
expe cted of McKee and Brownlow . "  Again she wrote , des crib ing a recent 
v ·i sj t  o f  Gove rnor Trousdale to t he i r  hous e ,  and remarked t hat s he was 
i ncl:ined to t h1.rtk well of him unt il 11 s he le an1 e d  thEtt Brownlow had 
been in his carriage . 1 1�5 Added t o t he Ramseys 1 gene ra l d isllke of 
Brownlow was t he natural poli t ical ant agoni sm that. exi sted between an 
ardent Democrat and an equally ardent Whig . Brownlow , moreover, played 
a s ignificant part :i n  t he defeat which Croz ier Ramsey su stained at the 
h and s of Horace Maynard in the -ir race for Congress ir: 1859 . There 
seems little d oubt, however , that the s uit which Brownlow b routht against 
Ramsey, mor�; than any other s ingle fact or, caused hiP! t o  speak of Brown-
low as a devil and t o  remark o f  him, I 11have bu t one e nemy t hat I know 
o f  in the world and T have the s at is fact ion of be1 iev ing that te hates 
me only for my v irtue s o "  46 
The bank sujt als o caused a reaction on Brownlow ' s  part toward 
Ramsey. In the ftfties be seems not to have b een too crHi cal of Rams ey, 
even praisj ng him on occas ion, though d i ffering w it.h h jm polit. i-:!al1 y . 
45Nrs . Ramsey to Alexander and Wilberforce Ramsey, Au gust 13, 
Sept eml:·er 2 ,  J8L9, ib id . 
46Rams� y to Draper ,  Feb ruary 1 2 ,  1 861, Draper Correspondence . 
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For i ns tance , on hearing the rumor :i n  1851 t hHt t he Tenne ssee Senate 
was to appropriate one thousand d ollars for t he publicat i on of a 
h istory of Tennessee , he strongly recoll'!rr�er.d ed i n  the Wh ig that Rams ey, 
"better pos ted upon this sub je ct. t han any ot,her man i n  Tenne ss ee , " be 
give n  the appropriat ion., He coul d ,  in fa.ct , hardly comp1i ment Raw.s ey 
enough in h is paper w hen the Annals was published . L 7 More over 1 wh en 
Ramsey served as t. he s tate aeent in sel1int: bonds and equipping t he 
East  Tenne ssee and Q.:� orgia Railroad , Brownlow was onP. of the fir .st t o  
say that he had n acqu itted himself with h onor" and saved thousands o f  
a' ollars for the ral· lroa d .hR T '  rt • t  d B  � 1 1 · t ·  J _ ne cou. , su1 an roHnJ..c.w s po 1. 1ca _ 
antagonism t oward Rams ey ' s  son in the la te fift ies changed h is tone 
dramatically o And after Cro z ier, as a Confederate d istrict attorney, 
tre ated him a s  he did at. the beginnint; of  t he Cjvj l War, Brownlow 
eame t o  d e scr ibe Ramsey as a Democrat swindler, "that vain olci hj s­
tor:l an of Tenne ssee , "  and n the old Rebel . 11 49 
Ramsey ' s  ha.''lldng a ct ivities \<:ould co ntinne through t he Civil 
War per:!. od and wi 11 be exam ined later. In fact , h:L.'3 exploit.s as a 
Confederate trea su rer duri. ng the -wa:r represented what he consid er�;::d 
his outstanding ach ievement i n  t ill s  f i.e1 d .  But it is necessary her� 
to cons id er Ramsey ' s polit ical activit ie s, for polit ics was s ti.ll an-
other area o f  endeavor ,  bes ides med ic ine , farming, ratlroad ing1 and 
h?Knoxvi lle Whi.g, November 22, 1851 ,  April 2 ,  De cember h ,  1852 ,  
February 1 9 ,  Augustl'B"; 1853 . 
4Bib id . ,  May 1,  1852 . 
49Ih id . , February 26, 1857 ; Brownlow ,  Ske tche s ,  290, 302 o 
banking , in w h ic h  he had an av id i nterest and took an act:i v·e part. 
P.l th ongh he d id n ot run for high poJ it ical off ice hims elf, he played 
an import.a.nt role in ele ct h:g and infl uencing others who at,t aimd 
s uch po s it ions . 
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CHAPI'ER VII 
EAST TEN�ESSEE DEMOCRAT 
Inasmuch as his fathe r had been involved in polit ic s practi -
cally all of his adult life _, Ramsey i.nhe rited a natural inc lir: ation 
toward this act ivity . His brothe r , W .  B. A . ,  and h :i s brother-j n-laH,  
John H .  Croz ier, were also i nfJ ue n M al men in  East Tenne s se e  pol it ical 
circle s . In add ition, Ramsey was i n  close eontact with many Tennessee 
officeholders t hroughout muc h  of h is 1Hetime . 'I'hus in 187 8  he claimed 
to have been pe rsonally acquai nted with every governor of Tennes se e 
from the t ime it became a state d own to the present. In fact, many of 
them had v is :!ted in his horne . RarrJS ey 1 s political j nvolvement, more-
ove r, went beyond mere acquaintance with important neure s to a deep 
interest ;_n pol j t i cal princ iples and policies . He once as serted that 
he had "read every mess age of every Pres i dent.,  from 17 89 down to 1844. 111 
Ramsey was a l i felon£ Democrat ! n  an area that was predominant ly 
Whig and Republi.can . For t he mo s t part, he voted the s traight Democ rat 
t icket. . In 1876 he p enciled :i n  his autobiography, 
57 years ago last August, l I gave my first vot.e f or General 
William Carron2 for governor o f  Tennessee agaiP.s t  his then 
�el'llSpaper article, Scrapb ook I I, 53 ; r-""11's . Ramsey to W ilberforce 
and Alexander Ramsey, Augus t 13, 1849 , Ramsey Papers ( U'l' )  ; Knoxvj lle 
Se nt inel, February 7 ,  1911 ; Ramsey to the e ditor " De cember 13 , 1845, 
Washington Union, December 24 , 1845, in Ramsey, Gont r:i.bnt ions , 7 7 .  
2Ramse y '  s memory had failed him, for Carroll did not run for 
£OVernor until 1821 . He must h ave v oted in 1819 for Joseph McMinn, 
who w as opposed by Enoch Parsons w ho might have b een com :i dered a Feder­
al:i st . Both Carroll and hi s opponent in 18 21, Edward Ward , w h om 
Andrew Jackson supported , were Republicans ( or Democratic-Republicans ) .  
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competitor, a Federalist thoug h a cood man and a pat riot .  
l!.ver s ince , at every b iennial election in Tennessee and 
every presid ential and congressional election, I h ave 
stead fastly adhere d to the same pol it ical faith and have 
in every ins tance al�ays voted for a DemoeraU.c cand i ­
date and s upported the Democ rat ic party.3 
As a loyal party man , he b elieved strongly in i t s  untty and worke d 
v igorously for regula.r and systematic nominat:i.ons to prevent several 
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Democrats from runn:i ng for the same office . It should be noted , bow-
ever , that in spite of h is ardent party loyalty, Ramsey was s�xe�d 
enough t o  realize that h is only hope o f  success,  as a Democrat in an 
oppos ition area , was to disparage the us e of pa rijy names . So o ne fi nds 
h im asse rting, " What has pa rty names to do in promoting the great in-
terests of the country?--They a re its deadly enemy, are only us ed by 
the art,ful and des :i.gnl.ng to promote selfish and party end s . 114 
Des pite h i s  s trong political convi ctl.ons a nd i.n fluenee , Ramsey 
was not ele cted to h igh pol itical offi.ce and appears seldom to have 
cons idered hims el f  as a potent ial candidate. A minor except.ion would 
be hi s e lect ion as regj_ster o f  Knox County for a number of ye ars bet-ween 
1817 and 1836 . Certainly after East T enne ssee became predominantly 
Whig in t he mid-thirt ie s , hj s Democratic affili ation woulo have worked 
against h i s  possible e le ction in an area �here men of h is political 
3Alexand er, Recollect-ions , Ramsey Papers ( NC ) .  It s hould be 
noted that t he Knox vi lle Post , February 21 , 1841, accu sed Ramsey of 
past Federalist sympath iesand of voti ng tn 182 7 for 'I'homas D .  Arnold, 
an Adams cand idate for Senator from Tennessee . C ha rles Grier Selle rs ,  




4Knoxv ille Register, !'-lay 10 , 1837 ; KnaxvillA Argus , JVlareh 1 ,  
1 843 , Ramsey , Cont r ibutions , 82 . 
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per suas ion were 11 few & far betv.:,een . n  However, even befor e  the mid-
thirt ies he d ee  s not. appear actively to have so ught political o ffj ce. 
He cons idered running for the state senate i n  1829 and allowed friends 
in Knoxville to promote h i s  candidacy while he was in Charleston, South 
Carol L'1a . His pdmary interest, however, seems t o have been to promote 
his propos ed rai lroad commu nication between t he Tennessee IUver and 
Cha rle s ton.5 
Wh He he d id not off:i cially become a cand idate in 1 829 , there 
would be otre r  unsucces s ful attempts to d raw him into t he polit ical 
arena. In 1832 some interested ind iv iduals printed a newspaper adver-
t.i sement ask ing h i m  to beco me a cand id ate for t he state senate and 
pledging their suppor t to h:iJn.  In response t o  an apparent. effort by 
Samuel H .  Laughl j  n ,  editor of  t he Nashv:Ule Union , to  get. Ramsey to  
run fo r  t he  state legislature in 1836, he  wrote t hat h e  wou ld not be 
a good Democratic cand idate , be cause he had nhad no expe rience at the 
H11st ings & :tt w Ul h e  p rops r here at least for our cand idate to take 
the stump. 116 Although there is s ome evidence that Ramsey was a 
" forcible and e loquent tal ker, " he certainly had no such opinion of 
his own abilities as a publ i c  spe akero Patently overstating the c ase , 
he once decl ared , "If  I c an wri t e  a b ook I never made a s peech i n  
5Ramsey to Mrs . Ramsey, January 21, 1829,  Ha.rrs ey Papers (U'l' ) ; 
Ramsey to W o  B .  A .  Ramsey , January 14 , 1829, Ramsey Papers (WC) ; 
Ramsey to Samuel H. Lau ghlin, July 19, 1836 , T<:1nne ssee His to rical 
S0ciety1  s Mi s c . Ms s . ;  Goodspeed ' s  Knox County, 814 . 
6Ramsey t o  Lau gh l in, July 19, 1836, Tennessee Hi storical 
Soc ie ty ' s  Misc . Ms s .  
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my life . "7 Perhaps t h i s  convicti on al so cn ntr:i huted to hi s refusal to 
s eek public of fice . Some of his c ontemporaries were ohv 5 ousl�r con-
v inced , however, that he s tood a good c hance of e l ecti on to po l it ical 
o ffi ce had he chosen to seek it .
8 
Altr' Oll §.h not a cand idat e ,  Harns e y  was , none theless ,  an act hre 
partic ipant in the pol t t i cal struggles of hi. s day .  Anythi ng he 
attempted he e nergettca11y pur s ued , and poli tics was no exception . 
Even in th:is fie ld he made his grea tes t. contri.b utton w ith hi s pen, 
draft ing multitude s  o f  ne wspaper articl e s  and carrying on a volum:i nous 
correspond e nce w ith polttical f i.e;ures b oth insid e and o ut s i d e  the stat e . 
B i s  co rres pondence w ith James K .  Polk abne d emonstrates t r�t he w as a 
re eog ni zed leader o f  t he Demo cratic party i n  Knoxv:U le and Ea st. Tennes -
se e . Wit h an i nt.ima te know ledge o f  t he  pol:i.t ical s cene in East Tennes-
see , he played a s :i.gni fi c ant ro le in drafting cand idates and plannln.g 
campaigns . In 183 9 he w as appointed by the Dem ocrat ic State Convention 
to serve as a member of t he i r  stat.e central commi t tee o Sub s equently 
he was e le c t.ed c h:drman of t h is committe e and served in t hat pos ition 
unt il the l ate fift 1 es . 9  Ce 1·t,ai nly h 1 s  i n fl ue nce was st,rong1y felt in 
Tennessee Democratic c ircles , bu t the au thor of an 1mi ated newspaiJer 
art i cl e ,  wrH.ing later ahout t he 1830 ' s ,  nndo ubted ly overs tates t he 
7 Knoxville T ribune , Apr il 1.2 , 1884 ; R<:unsey to Anson Nelson, 
June 9, 1874 , Tennessee Histor ical Society ' s  Mis c o  Ms s .  
8 
Newspaper article , Scrapbook I I ,  Jh . 
9Knox:v ille Re gister, Angus t 11 , 1827 ; Knoxv ille Enquirer, 
Decembe r 12 , 182 7 ; Ramsey t o  Drape r ,  Feb ruary 20, 1852 , Draper Manu­
scri pts ; Knoxv il le Mercur.l_, Ap ri l 13, 1857o 
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case w hen 1-te a�merts , " Few me n  i n  t he  great v al ley of t he Mi s s i s s ippi 
w:i e lded a Jarger infl ue nee t han dtd Dr . Ramsey . n10 
Durirg t he e arly years o f  h i s adult l:ife Ramsey w as an avowed 
�Tac ks onian Democra t .  Even w hen many Tennesseans looked unfavorab ly 
on Jackson 1 t> poli c i e s , 11 Ramsey ' s  s upport 11was one o f  t he  p:!.llars o f  
s tre ngth on wh i.ch Pre s1.dent ,Jackson s e curely rested . n 12 A s  w as men-
ti oned i n  t. h.e las t chapter, he uphe ld .JackRon in the Unit ed Stat e s  
Bank cont roversy. But tl·le be s t  ev idence o f  Ramsey' s ,Tacksonjan senti-
ments i s  h i s wh ole -he arted support of th e pres ident aE,ains t Sont,h 
Caroli na ' s  attempt ed nulli f:i cat. ion .  Wh i le in CharJ c s ton :ir; : 8:?5,  \y� 
r.eT'use•J t o  attPnd a s tates ' right� h al l  he cau sA o f  h i::; npp o s i t :ion to 
d i s uni(J>l . '1' o  h ts wlfe he report.ed ,  11 1 t old toom [ hi s  ;3�·u th Caro l:i n�t 
f'riends ] I was not only o f f  'S h!1 f�r. Ge 0n t hese 
e nt. 1rely o n  t h� oth er s td·� ·  . . . I have told tl'J.ese S(mt.hrons 
was 
Ramsey ' s (':!xtreme st ate �·· :- L�ht s sent,:lments of 11 few ye ars l at er, his 
avowed support o f  .Tackson 1 s st :1nd •)n n11lli neat ion 5. s ,  i ndeed :re-
feelings � for sever:1l decades afte r t his controvers-y he wro t� that a. 
10M t •  1 � � k TJ � 1 .  1�ew spaper ar 1. � .e , ucrapu oo , , .JL< • 
11Folmsb ee, et al . ,  Tennessee , I, 314 ; Cart-.ter Patten ,  A 
Tennes see Chron�_�le-cch"att anooga :  Cartter Pati,en, 1 95 3 ) ,  l24-28o 
12 NPwsp.s.ner article, Scr8.pbook I I, 3L . 
13 Ra111s ey to Mrs . RaJnsey, Fehr·:lary h orl . 1 ,  1828, Ramsey Papers 
( TJT ) .,  
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states ( are 1 really sovere igns--the cre ator s of tre uni on and not Hs 
sub jects--and t ha t  in th is sovere:i enty the states c ou.la at their option 
nullify unc ons t itutjona l a cts of congre ss--or secede frorr. t he urdon" 
whenever interfere nc e  from the cent.r<ll government made i t  nece s s a ry . 14 
Perhaps h i s  own lapse of memory helps to explain why Ramsey was e rro--
neouf'l ly charged :i n  t he l 8l10 ' s  with be ing a Jacksonian 1o1 fw incons "i stentl;y 
] �  s id ed w it h  Calhoun during the nu1 Ufication c ontroversy . -
Ramsey ' s  support of Jackson earri ed into the pre sident i rtl elec-
tion of 1836 when many Tennesseans broke witb .Jac kson fo r pas s j ng by 
h:i s loyal support e r  a nd k :i.n sman , Tennes see Senat or Hugn Law s on White ,  
and p i cking Van Buren for the pre s i dency. Whi.t e was , n one the l ess , 
nom ·I nated and ran for the o f fice ., T ho ugh a pas t admirer and b acker o f  
Whtte , Ramse y  opposed h im  i n  1836 and cont inued to do so unt H White ' s  
lf) 
8 death s oon after .  In 1 37 Ramsey upheld Ja ckson hy heart:! Jy endors i.ng 
General Robert Armst;ron£ for r;overnor against incurr,bent Dovernor Newton 
C.gnnon, the ant i-.!acksorJ cand idate . T h is pos ition is somewhat. :i ntere st�-
5 ne when one cons iders t.hat Gannon had act ively ea.'llpaigned for a strong 
program of internal improvements and had als o  re fused to make a state 
sub s�ription to the Hiwassee Railroad , which Ramsey, a promoter of the 
1h, , lt " R 1 7  · - esse 1.ne , ams ey, l ; 
1Sib id . 
Knoxv ille Post , February 21, 1843 . 
16Patten , Tenne s see , 127-2 8 ;  L .  Paul Gresham ,  11 Hugh Lawson W hite 
as :-� Ten nessee Pol it ician e.nd Banker, 1807-1827, 11 E.'THS Pub1:i.cat ions,  No . 
18 ( 19h6 ) ,  31 ; Nancy N o  Scott , � Memo ir of � Law s on White (P h iladel ­
phia : ,T . P .  Li ppincot. t & Co . , 1956 ) ,  31 ; Knoxville Regist er, Apr:il 11 ,  
1827 ; KnoxvU le Enquirer , April 1 1 ,  1827 ; Ramsey to Laughlin, July 19, 
1836 , 'l'ennes see His torical Soc iety ' s  M:i s c .  Mss. 
l6R 
T.ou isv ill�� , c �_ncin>'-at,� ' and Charlest Gn !1ailroad :  o;lposed , �., [",i] e A rm-
s tr ong �� as cond e:rn.m�d fnr s eYJ.d -1 -�[ out a rat he r  11ge noral c i reul ar on the 
suhject" of internal improveme;> t s . Rams e.'/ re sponded > "T ho I s h: J an 
ardent frie nd and adYocatA o f  Intern a l  Imoroveme n i:.s I fee l  _oe rfe c tly 
s at is fied 111 ith Genl . Arms t rong ' s  c ·ir cu1ar on this fmhject . 11 17 
At thi s r�::- int o ne i s  al s ::>  forGe d  to w ond er- ab ou t;  Eamsey ' s ne'l.r 
� ors h lp of Jac:< s • !: \ n  t h"l face of the latter 1 s st. arJ.d on int err,::.l im-
provemant s .  As was not ed ear Ue r ,  Rarr:s e y  �·upported the HeJn�l r ri  ll Bi 11 ,  
TN:C.i ch cal led fo r t he const ruct ion o f  a nationa1 road from llfas hint't.on 
to New Orle ans in 1830 before Jac ks on ve toed the Maysv iJ le Hoad Bill .. 
A ccord ing t o  t h �  KnoA\rille Reg i ster Jackson was also later vj ol�ntly 
opposed to t h� IJo1J i svi ll e ,  Ci ncinnati , and Charlest-on RR i l:roa<i . There 
a re otlY.� r i ns t.:1nces reveal ing thE d r lac!: o f  !lgremre n t .  F'or :ins t ance, 
,Jacks on TrJafl a b i tter enemy of John ,.J '!.l l  iams o f  Kn oxv i lJ 8 o R..arnsey, OYJ 
t.he otl-J.e r hand , wh ile coml ider i ng Willj am s  a " here tic"  i)'lli tically, 
s eems to t1ave had a fav orable a nd k ind ly att i turl e toward him. Rams ey 
was al so a C(m s i stent b ::J cker o f  Gov erno r W j  Ll iam Carroll , who ca rri""d 
on a runni ne ,  t> i tter fe ud w it h  ,Jackson cJ ,J r·l n£ the tt-w llt i•3 s ,  be +'o:re 
making p eace w i th the pr'3s ident.  j n  l32 9 o 18 
In sp i te of  ro:i nn:r- d if fe r'8 nce s o f  opin·l o n ,  howwer, Rams ey re-
ma :i ned an .qdm::ire r n f  Jacks on nven .g_fter t h�l former sw :it.c•1ed hi s 
1 7 F'olrnshee, et al . ,  'l'enne s see , I ,  321-3 2 ;  Rmnsey, C i r e u lar Sent, 
to tl-te Sentinel ancfthe-v . B .  [Van Buren ] Paper at Athens [ 11137 ? ] ,  
Box 3-E, R.amsey Papers ( Ur ) .  
lR , . · F'o lmshee,  Secti onal1 sm, IJ5 ; Knaxvill8 Register, ,Tune 21,  2 8 ,  
183 7 ; fi'olmsb ee, e t  al . ,  Tennessee, T ,  309-17 ; R.:�msey to Laughl in, 
J11l y 19,  1836, rreTI.ne;;;-see H.isto rical Soc ie t,y 1 s  His c .  �1ss .  
aJJ egiance t o  Calho1m in the fo rtie s .  He could nevar praisB <Ja ckson 
enour h for bj_ s " contributions to the s e cu ri ng and p re se rv ing of Ameri -
can i ndep endence a nd d emocracy. " In 1834, at a time when Ramsey was 
opposing Van Buren and fav or:tng Calhoun for the Demoerati c  pre s id ential 
nomination , he quickly came t o  J acks on ' s def1mse when th� l att.er ' s 
veto of t he d istribut ion b ill w as criticiz ed .  Rams ey ' s pat riot ic 
re spons e  was to declare t hat he could n ot s ee how any Tenne s sea11 c ould 
evGr crit icize Jackson, w ho s e  "reput ation i s  the p rop3 rty of his cou ntry-
men • • •  every Amer ican c itizen sh o ;Jld be proud of it . "  He went o n  
t o  asse rt , " It i s  self-d e t;red a.tion t o  pluck one laur�3111 from t he hrow 
o f  t hi s  " Chri s tian Patd arc h o f  t he helmred Herrnitage o 11l9 
Ramsey ' s  polit ical a ttachment s cAnterf:d in men as much as 
principle s am policies . Just as he tm.flinc hiD.ElY supp o rted .Jackson, 
so he w as completely d ev oted to James K. Polk, both as governor and as 
pres ident. .  In th e 1840 1 s R.arrs ey ' s  polit ical v ie w s  co incided for t he 
mos t j:n rt w ith t he polieies and fortunes of Polk . Ramsey ' s  interest 
in Polk, however, went b eyond mere polit ical co nsid eratio ns .  Polk 
had been b orn ln Mecklenb urg C ounty, North Carolina , from wh j ch Place 
H.a.msey' s father and mother had emigr�1ted . In fact , s ome of Pol k ' s  
ancestors had married Me cklenburg Alexanders . Polk and Ramsey had 
app are ntly been fr ie nd s  s ire e  t he d ays of their y outh , and t he latte:::-
felt an his torieal kinship to the Polk clan i n  North Carolina . Ivlrs .  
Ra� ey, more over, had at tended Sal em Female Academy in Winston-Salem, 
l9Ramsey to Andre w J ackson, 1826 or 27 , Ramsey Papers ( UT ) ;  
KmxvilJ e Argu s ,  J1me 28,  l8hJ, Ram.s ey, Contributions, 72 . 
T.; h c 1 :1  • tt p lL I • f c-. h {1L ' 1  -l 20 1�0rt aro na, W J. rl 0 r� S WJ. e ,  ::iara, vrn CAre S S e  
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Polk, who had served in Congress as a Represent.ative from P.laury 
County from 1825  to 1 838, was also a staun ch Jacksonian Democrat . 
After two hard fights with John Ben , he had been ele c�-ed speaker of 
the house in 1835 and again in 183 7 .  W ith the prospect.s of a Whig 
victory in the congressi onal e lect ions of 1840 and h:ts l os ing t he 
speakership to Bell, Polk, prompted by a des ire to further h is prospects 
for the vice-pres idency and a desire to resus citate the Democratic party 
in Tennessee ,  dec:3ded t o  run for governor in 1837 agains t Newton Cannon. 21 
Ramsey immediately be came one of his mos t open and avowed s upp orters . 
Ramsey-Polk correspond ence in 1839 leads one to the conclus i on that Polk 
relied r.e av Uy on Ramsey' s  advice concern:Tng the time and rre thod of 
conduct ing the Eas t  Tennessee phase of his c ampaign . Indeed , Ramsey 
can pos sibly be cons'ldered Polk ' s  lieutenant in East Tennessee .  1'he re 
h: every reason to be lieve t hat t he E:;ubernatori al cand idate stayed at 
Me cklenburg part of the time w hen he was in East Tennessee campaigning 
during the spring and s umrre r  o f  1839 , and many other tiir.es afterward . 
RaJnSey, always an optimist ic observer, kept Polk pos ted on political 
events in t his area. and regularly e ncouraged him concerning his chances 
of success . The Ramsey-Polk correspondence also d is closes that Hamsey 
20
sellers, Polk, 9-25 ; Ramsey to Anson Nelson, November 19, 
1874, July 14 , 1877,  Tenne ssee Historical Soc ie ty ' s Hisc. Mss . ;  Ramsey 
to Polk, March L ,  1845 , Polk Papers ; Alexander, Recollect,ions, Ramsey 
Papers (NC ) ; Charlotte Observer, March 8, 1931. 
21 
SeJ lers , Polk, 362 . 
carried on a rather extens ive c orre spond ence w it h  other politi cal 
l eaders in t he state on be half o f  Polk ' s  candidacy. 2 2  
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Unlike Polk, however, Ramsey d oes not seem t o  have s pent, muc h 
t ime on national issue s in this 1839 campa ign, feel ing that undue asso-
c iation with Pres ident Van Bu ren, who would probab ly be running for 
re-election in 1840, might hurt. Polk ' s  chances in l'.;ast Tennessee , 
where "moderate \vh ig men if • • • not pressed w ill vote for you & 
C [ l ay] . u  He fu rther asserted , •twe cannot o • •  stand t he pact.y ques­
t ion here jus t now . 1123 While Ramsey, loyal Democ rat that. he was, 
voted for Van Buren and backed his c and id ates in the state ,  he d oe s  
not seem to have had near t he  d evotj_on for Van Buren that h e  d id for 
Jacks on and Polk. As a result he appears to have t aken a rather apolo-
geti c approach, not too d iffere nt from his b rother-i n-l aw ,  Arthur 
Cro z ier, who, while avow ing his intention to vote for Polk and Van 
Buren, "entered into no defense o f  the administrat ion & said l ittle 
of Federal polit i c s a n
24 
However ,  afte r Polk arranged for t he financing of a new Demo-
crat ic paper, t he Argus , in Knoxvtlle , and secur ed a young New England 
Democ rat ic j ournalist. , E .  G .  Eastman , to edit j t , Ramsey penned for 
this paper several articles favoring Pol k o  In fact, the establishment 
o f  the Argus w as a welcome rel ief to Ramsey, who had w orked w H hout. 
success i n  e arly 1839 t o  purchase the Knoxv ille Reg ister and make it 
22Ramsey to Polk, Octob er 18, 1838 , Janua ry 5, 21 ,  February 19, 
Jtme 21 ,  28 1  1839, August 5, 1842 , Polk Papers . 
2�sey to Polk, June 21 ,  183 9 ,  �· 
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a Democrat:5.c  paper. He was particularly perturbed and embarrass ed by 
the fact that his t rother , W o  B. A . ,  was the ed itor of the Register,  
wh ich,  Ramsey asserted, "I  know has done more for Whig[ery here than 
e�ll other Whig papers put together. "  He triumphantly reported to Polk 
late in 1839 that " Col . Ramsey has sold the Regist.er & retire d . "2S 
After Polk carried the election by 2 , 500 votes ,  Rams ey, echoing 
the sentiment s  of Democrats all over t he country, was indeed thrilled 
beyond words with  th is triumph. Tennessee had been redeemed from Whig 
control, and be w as  nprouder of be i ng a Tennessean i n  1839 than • •  • 
26 [ be had ] ever been before. n One of  the ma in result s o f  Polk ' s  v ictory 
was t o  enhance his already rising aspirations for the Democrat ic vice-
presid ent:i al nomination in 1840. Ramsey played a prominent part ln 
organiz ing East Tennessee Democratic rallies and commttte es of c orre-
spondence to promote Polk ' s  cand idacy against his main rival, V i ce-
President, R:i.chard M .  Johnson. Attending directors 1 meetings of the 
Cincinnati and Charleston Railroad in Asheville, North Carolina, and 
Charles ton, South Carolina, in Sept ember and December of 1839, Ramsey 
d id 11missi onary work11 in Polk1 s  behalf. At Char1e s ton he met with 
Calhoun, and was partly responsib le for Cal houn' s  open suppor t  of 
Polk . Fai ling to ach ieve the e ndorsement of t he powerful New York 
delegation or t he nominati.on of the Democratic National Conventi.on that 
25Sellers, Polk, 361 ;  Ramsey to Polk, February 19,  ,June 28, 
December 18, 1839 ,  Polk Pap ers . 
26selle r s ,  Polk, 375 ;  Ramsey to Polk, August 20, 1839, Polk 
Papers .  




race 1.n une o 
Meanwhile, the W higs i n  Tenne s see and el sew here had organized 
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e. vigorous and b o iste rous campaign to appe al to the common man and w in 
t he nat:Lonal eJ e ct i on for W ·Ul iam Henry !-Iarris on aga inst Hartin Van 
Buren . The dig ni fied Harns ey re acted as c ould be expe cte d  agains t the 
Whigs " with th e i r log cabins 8t c id er h arrells [ s ic ] , "  o f  whom he de-
clared that t he ir "b oyish fr iv olit ies--& sophomoric ( for they have not 
gtven one manly argument ) appeals d i sgus te d  t heir s ober ·�£ c ons id e rate 
,..,8 friend s & have a ctually run t he tl'ing i.nto the ground . tt c  B y  .June , 
1840, Hams ey, exud ing h i s  usual optimism, wrote t o  Polk that a react ion 
in East T ennes see had already re sult ed from the Wh ig appr oach. He 
ass erted , 
Our t ime comes next--I send you our last Argus--You w ill 
se e the sp irit. of our friends is up--In t hi s c ounty 
Democracy is ga inj ng . F'un & an ecdote & t he atr:i cal bom­
bas t are n ot the mater:i.a1s w ith w hi ch t o  beat d ow n  
Tenne ssee Repub l i canis m[ . ]  Fos te r has mistake n o u r  
countrymen--Calm &: temporat e [ sic ] d is cuss ion w a s  ex­
pe cted from an e:x:-U. S .  Sena.t or & not. puerile vaunt ing 
& vulg ar w it ictsm [ s ic ] --'I' he latte r wi ll do for a d ay 
bu t the s ober se cond thoughts of the p eopl e nauseate & 
re ject them.29 
-- ---
In East Tennes see the Whig campaign includ ed a maj or ass ault 
on Polk and h i s pol icies in Congre s s  and a s  govern or o In re spor� e  to 
27Rams ey t o  Polk, A ugus t 20 ,  Sept enb er 26, Octobe r 26 , De cemher 
18, 1839, ib id . ; KnoxvH1e Argus , Octobe r 15, 183 9 ;  Seller s , Po lk, 406-l8o 
28
Th " d  �O J 420; Rams ey t o  Polk, June 10_, 1840, Polk Papers . 
29Ib i d .  Tt i s  intere s t in g  t o  not e tha t he had not c rit i cized 
Polk 1 s soiTie"Wl1a t s imilar typ;l of campaign aga ins+. Cannon in 18 39 . 
t his atta ck , Ramsey and oth er s wrot e  to Polk ,  ask i n g  him t o  c ome t o  
East Tennessee f or a Democrat i c  convention t o  d e ff'!nd hilllS e1f and t o  
elucidate Uemocratic p rindple s .  Polk ,  w h o  real iz ed t hat. h is own 
polit ical s urvival d epended upon t he success of t he Demo crat ic pa rty 
in Tenne s see , had b8en " itch ing t o  plunge i nto t he s t ruggle . "  In t he 
face of c harges that he -was neglecti ng his execuM ve d ut ie s ,  he accepted 
t he Eas t Tennes s ee i nv itat ion and made it. h js fir s t  extended tour for 
the nat, j_ona.l t ic keto It was i n  Knoxv::i lle on July 4 ,  1840, t h at Polk 
announced t hat he w ould be a cand idate for re-election as gov ernor in 
1841 . Ramsey not only made t he arrangement s for thi s  c onvention, b ut 
he p ersonally plan..11ed many o f  t he spP-aking e ngagement s  t hat Polk :made 
t h .  t . 30 on 1s r:tp . 
Ramsey w orked feveris hly in wrHing scores o f  letters to state 
and nat io nal Demo crats ,  such as Jackson , Laug hlin , Fe l ix Grundy from 
Nashv -i.lle and General Alexander Outlaw Anders on from Knoxville , bo th 
senators from Tenne s se e ,  and ,To hn F .  Gillespy , s tate senat.or from 
l'1ad i s onvil l P. .  :;Jrit ing art icles i n  t he Knoxville Argu s  for t he Van 
Buren t icket , hut s ti ll n ot dealing muc h with nat.i onaJ issues,  he seems 
t o  hav e  centered his attack on Tenne s see 1 s pre sent and past pol i tical 
posi ti ons . Rams ey, ev ld ently d i s regard ing the election of 1836, 
asserte d t ha t  s ince the d ays o f  ,Je ffers on his stat e  had s uppor ted 
Re pub l ic ans against the '' Federali sts ., 11 For T enne ssee to support the 
3°Knoxv ille Argus , Apri l 26 , June 16, 18ho;  Hams e.: t. ::> ?alk, 
"lay 1)� , 27,  June 26, '27, 30, 1840, Polk Papers ; Polk to Ramsey and 
others , ·hn<3 4 ,  1 8ho, in Knoxvi 1 le Vedette , .run(:> 18, l 8l.1 0 ;  Sellers, 
Polk ,  / 121 . ·--
., �1r� .t 1 .' 
Whi p:s,  he (! O:r;';ended , was for her "to take a s1os U.j rm i.n the present 
e • ntes t antag ::m i s t i c  to all her p ast. pol icy, h e r  past p1edg:3 s ,  and 
�v3r p as t  vote s . " St j_ll conv1 need t hat. the \rJhigs were "los irl{': by the i .:-
pagea'1t rie � , "  Ramsey cominent.ed to Polk in .June , 11'vlle • • •  are making 
and d o l nt; everyth ing plain--& w i th out no ise or show., 1131 L�_ ke mos t 
'I'>mne sS('e DemocrAts , he c ould not bring hims e Lf to bel ieve that th�J> 
\J>Jhig tactics �o � l d carry the s ta.te o On the eve of the .::: lf: ct i on ,  h::rw-
ever; while expr e ss tn�- a fajnt hope t hat 11T ·en 0 .  is ye t safe , "  Ramsey 
re.alized that t'le Whigs -were like l y  to t -d n and eonsoled hims elf :i n  1-,he 
b el ie f  t h at 1 1thesa log cabin hoys tt wuld ttdroo to p ie ce s  ::� fter Nov . , 11 
when t.hey carne t o  re alize t hat t'1ere w oulj be "no money dropping into 
t he i r pockets from every b11sh they 'tJ,qJ k unjer--t.: that they Jmlfi t  live 
by t he sweat o f  t.he ir brow und er every admini stration. 1132 T he Whi e:s 
d id wi n the i:'le ct.ion, and 'rennessee 2:�v e  Harrison a maj ority o f  1? , 000 
out o f  s ome 108 , 000 votes c ast)1 
Be fore Ramsey could re cove r from t he smashing de feat that the 
Democrat.s rece i•.r erl in Tennes see, he had to plunge into plans for PoLJ.c ' s  
second CaiT!pa i e;n f'or the governorship in 1841. Hear tened by t he i r  
v i ctor-y i n  the na ti or.al c 1ection, the Tenne s se t'l Whtgs nord_,Ja.ted Jmn�s 
31Ramsey to  Polk , .Tune 10, 13 , 26 , Oct ol,e r  27 , 1840, Polk Papers ; 
Knoxville Argus , Octohe r 2l ,  1840 , Ramsey, Cont. ribut.i:ms , L3;  Sel ler::>, 
Polk, 421 ;1IT'Ograph:ical Directory of � Ameri� Gone;re�-�' 17 71�-1961 
(Wash ingt on :  United States Gov ernment Pri nt.i ng Office , 1961) , 1�77 , 
56� , 981 ; Whit e ,  �!,essa._t;�s_, HI, 762 . 
32Ramsey t o  Polk, Octobe r 2 7 ,  1840, Polk Papers . 
33.Sellers ,  Pol k, lt 26 o 
c .  "Le an .Ji.rmrJy11 Jo oo s  to r un aga:inst ?olk a.nd fo l1or,oPd a c�ft1!1"d t;n 
s trategy of j o kes , b anrl s ,  t arl·,ecue s ,  and r idj e, J 1 � . 34 Again Ramsey 
pla yed t he pa rt_; of Polh:. ' s  lieutenant :tn East Tennessee ,  plannin� and 
aid ing in a tour e>f that area -w hi ei1 Polk m:1d �  ln th e summer of 1841 .. 
'T'h.roug h his articles i.n t he p re s s , _primarily in t. he Knoxv iill? Argus, 
Ram sey follow ed t he s tanrlard Democratic strategy o f  attacklne; t he 
Unit e d  Stat e s  Bank as a dev j  ee to in crease federal power at the ex-
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pense o f  s tat, e le gislat ive control and e ondernning Clay ' s  d is tributior' 
b :i.ll as R d ev i ce to rai se t he t ar i ff o f1e ac cused ti-1e \vltigs • J f  promis-
i ng retrenchme nt and reform, but del:tv �ring incre ased ex pend it. ur e s  t o  
" re fit & a d orn th e � �a!:l:ltol , n  to pensl on Harris on ' s  w id ovJ , ;:md t o  p ay 
congre s smen s:.i.x do lla rs re r d ay. Call in t:  t he \t>jhi g gove rnme nt a mer-
chant s 1 adrninistrat,i on, Rams ey appe alt'3d to tte farm v o te by po int ing 
to w hat h e  s aid were h ig�er p ri ce s hut .low e r  proftts on fa-rm products, 
YJe it hR r  of wh ich hP. lpAd the "poor log cab in folks . "  The farmers 1onfed 
for t hR r eturn o f  t he d ays of .Jacks on and Van Buren, he de cl ared . liP. 
j oined Polk i n  h.:1h i tu ally b la sting " Fe d e ral W h iggery. " In fact , t hr out;h-
o o l; the m i d -thirt i es and for t ::_e s ,  like ot!''e r Democrat.s , he chose to 
refer almos t  l'll holly to t he Whigs as Fedcr.o.l ists and to the Democrat s 
y� 3. S  Re!:luhl i cans in h i s  polit 5 cal art-td.es . _) For exa.'11ple , i n  Aut,ust, 
181�1 ,  he -w ro t<.� ,  " If pre sE:mt,Ad under t he  mo re d e ceptive name of Wh.igger.z, 
it is a l ike od ius • • •  Pro s t ituted by d e signing m;�n to t. he base :rurpose 
3h_�J2.. ,  427-43 ; Patt,en, Tenn�3S�E3.' lhi-1-LiS . 
35nams ey t o  Polk, April 2 7, 1841, Polk Papers ; Knoxv ille Arg1�, 
July 18,  21,  1841, in Ramsey, Cont ributi ons , 7 3 ,  117 . 
of concealing t� d e fornri t i.e ::; of Federalism, t. he name l.J hi€;_ is d i s­
carded b y  t he he�� t  Rep ubl i.cans of  th e co n.ntry as tnfamon.1.., u3 6 
Al though Polk we.s d e f.eat ed by .Jones ,  he lost by on1y 3 , 000 
votes , a gain of 9 , 00C ovA r  t he Democratic loss i.n Tenne H''h'!e i n  the 
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1840 nat ional ele ct ion . Rams ey belie ved , as would Polk 1 s later h iog-
raphers , t hat t he e:;overnor almost. s ingle-handedly prevente d  a s tunning 
d e feat of the D.�mocratie party in Ten ne ssee . Hamsey as ser ted t o  Polk, 
Contr11ry to our w is h es b ut certa:tnly not t:> any just  gro tmd 
of expe ctation t. re elect ion has tierminated 1 n  favor of fvlr ., 
.!0 nes . T he triumph is yo11rs--Your vote i s  more th.<m we 
c ould h ave r at ionally calculated from t he pos ture of th ing s-­
& the na t1:re o f  t he ground on wh ich the l at e battle 1o1 as 
fought--Every thing was a gainst you--the note o f  triumph 
IJ.ad sc?.rcely s ounded in 011r e ars l ast Nov .  w he n  flus hed 
w� t'1 t he i r  r ecent v i c tory the Federal party througho1lt the 
rr o S .  & e spe cially in 'T'enne s see marke d you for it s next 
victim • •  o l ights not le ss ill uso�J & d e ceptive than 
those that mis led & decetved duri ng the T ippec�no� ex­
c iteme nt w ere s till held 01 : ·::. by your opponents & i t  is 
matter of boasting to your friends that und er ;til the se 
circumstances formidahle e� d :tsheartening as they were you 
have b e en able t o  d iminish t.he Whig vot,e 9000. I repeat 
i t  t he victory is yours . 37 
:-Ie characteristically expr ess ed optimism that a revolut io n had com­
menced , a nd "Democracy mu st again he in the ascend ant . 11 3 f3  
Indeed , Ramsey and other Democ rats i n  Teru1essee d id hav1; some 
r:rotmds fo r c on solation . 'l' he Democrats had a majority of one in the 
new s tate s e nate , while the Whigs held a t b.ree vote majority in t. he 
hous e .  Ramsey -w as convinced that t he Dan ocrats were in a posi t ton 
36Knoxvi lle �::gus ,  Aur:ust 11 , 1845 , in lb id . ,  3 7 o  
37n.amsey t o  Polk, August 25, 1841 ,  Polk Pape rs 
38Ibid . 
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to dominate t he le gislature if they used tr:e proper means t o  woo \>J higs 
who were opposed to Clay. Moreov er, he believed that 'I'yle r ' s  Yeto39  
n f  the bank b ill would cause several of his supporters to swing l nto 
the Democratic column if they were treated i:-1 the right. manne r .  Since 
the Democrats , having a maj ority in the senate, could th us prevent 
t he j>int con1rention of both houses of the s tate legi. slatu rP., by which 
United States Senators were normally elected in Tennessee , they were 
in a strong pos ition to se cure at leas t nne of t he Se nators from among 
J 1o their ranks and be a party :i.n any compromise that res :1lted o Strong 
feeling developed t o  elect Polk. In re sponse to thj s sent iment.; Ra.rn-
sey addressed a lengthy letter to Polk, in which he refused to  advise 
him one way or the otte r, acquiesing in any decision that Polk would 
make as the best pol icy to " insure his futurE> elevation ., "  Hamsey did 
declare ernphat:tcally that be was opposed to Ephraim Fos ter, prominent 
Whig aspirant to the o ffice, as a c ompromise cand idate,  on the ground 
that Fos ter "sung T5_pecanoe [ s 1 c ]  songs "  and "set t he wood s  on fire" 
during the e lection. As it w as ,  Polk refus ed to run for the senate, 
and Fos ter was not elected � be cau se of a st alemate that developed in 
L l  the legislature ove r  the matter . ·· 
No sooner had t he H341 ele ction ended t han Ramsey, like other 
39Ramsey had earli.e r felt. that Tyler, who had stooped 11 to b e  
run by the old blue light Federalis ts and Aboli.tionl.sts  o f  the Nor th, 11 
would not veto the bank bill . Knoxville Argus, .Tuly 21, 1841, in 
Ramsey, Cont ribut ions , hl. 
---
40 Ramsey to Polk, August 25, September 2 7 ,  Nov em her 9 ,  1841, 




Democrats in T ennes see , began to look to  t he 1843 campai gn .  A ct ually 
he be came even more involved in t he camras s in 18L2 and 1843 than he had 
b e fore . Hi s lette r s  to Polk became more frequent and longer, fi lled 
w it h  informatton and adv ice concern ing both t he lattPr 1 s  campaign and 
that of other cand idates and t he ir  ehan ces o f  s ucces s .  A. s  usual , he 
kept Polk posted on all matte rs pol:l.tical in East Tennessee and 
dire cted correspondence to other Demo crat i c  leaders and ne wspaper ed i.-
tors throue;ho�1t the st:=tte, such as Laughlin, past ed itor of the Nash-
v ille U nion, Robert Fraz i.er,  ed itor o f  t re  A t hens Courier, James Walker, 
ed itor of t he ColJlmb i.a Democrat , and John B lair, former Ten.ne s s ee Demo-
cratic Congres sman ( 1823-35 ) from Jonesb oro , and others already men­
t ioned .42 In ad dit ion, he kept in close cont;;ct with many local E ast 
Tennes see pol it ical figu res . Rams ey w as well aware of the fact that 
the nat ion was lo �ki.:q_, to the 'T'fmru'l ssee gubernatorial el ection cf 1843 
fr)r an ind icat ion o f  the n e.xt year ' s  pres ident.""i� l re sult . ¥oreover ,  
Polk, w h o  v.Jas r,ow mentj oned often as a v ice-pre[d dentiHl  cand idHte, 
could hope fo:r succ ess  only j f Tennessee r·P. t-u rned to the Democratic 
column . Once agaln h i� oppone nt was "Lean .Jimmy" Jones , the i tiC1Unbent. 
l . ; governor . 4J 
Art icles by Ramsey flowed regul arly j nt.n the Knoxv ille Argus . 
42Rsmsey to Polk, Feb ru ary 26, ,Tuly 25, Angust 5, Sept emb""r ? ? »  
Octob er 12 , Novernher 29 , Decemb"'T 2R, 1 81� 2 ,  Febrt:ary 6, .!'-larch lC, May 
11, 31, .June 2lb 181.!3 , Polk Papers ; Kno:x.v j lle Argu..c; ,  ,Tu ne R, 1 8h2, 
Feh ruary 15, July 19 , 1843 ; f\lloxvlllf'> Post, FebriJE:ry 21,  18!1 3;  Se llo rs , 
Polk, 3 62-63 ; Bio�. Dir. Am. Gong . ,  562 _; Wh H.e, 11East Tenre s se e  
,Tonrnali s rn1 11 17 ; Good sp�ed ' s  Eas� 'T'en�!�_e_E!) , R13-14o 
) ,3 ·� Se ll ers, Polk, 1..!69 . 
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In fact , he seems to have phyed a s ign ific aTlt role jn keeping that 
paper alive during much of t he campaign, for Polk ' s  e d i tor , E .  G .  
Eastman, was out o f  t own part o f  t he time and appears t o  have b een a 
heavy drinker wh ile in town . Tlnd oubt edly many of the editor ial s in the 
Argus in 1842 and 1843 were from Ramse y ' s hand . 44 In th ese arti cles 
and ed itorials he again slas hed out at Jone s ' campaign tact i c s ,  assert -
lng t hat " h i s  manne r w as undigni f ied • • •  his buffoonery undignified, 
his humor coarse, and his wit vulgar . "  Ramsey, as us ual , made h is 
no stalgic appeals t o  Tennes seans , who h ad " stood up for ne ar ly a half 
century for t he men and p ri nciples of t he Democrat ic pa rty, 11 to re-
nounce and d i smm t he awkward "pos ition • • •  [ t hey] now held with in 
the Whi g ranks . "  He ha..rmnered i."l.ces s antly on the "fals e po siti on in 
h5 
pol itics in t he National fau ily" t hat Tennes see now held . · 
With the national impli cat ions which t he r ace for e overnor in 
Tennessee he ld , this cont es t  c ould not be separat ed from t he nat i.onal 
is sues • In add ition, Jones t ook a bold and unequiv ocal st and f or Clay 
and too United States Bank. In t he face of such a stand , Ral1'.s ey, who 
had dwelt more on lo cal i s sue s in t he p as t, w as forced t o  s t ate b oldly 
his position on federal policie s . During t hi� 184 3 governor ' s  elec-
t ion, he p robably presented more clearly his v iews on nat i onal issues 
than he h ad at, any other t irne . Hi s id eas on t he sub -t reasury and t he 
United States B 3nk were t reated in detail in C hapter V J . Ram sey als o  
44R.ams ey t o  Polk, December 2 8 ,  1842 , March 10, May 11, 1843 , 
Polk Papers . 
45 Knoxville Argus , .J1me 8 ,  1842 , June 21, 1843, Ramsey, Cont r i­
but ions , 3 0, 76. 
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violently opposed CJ ay ' s  d istribut ion o f  publ:i c l and s , co ntend ing that 
it was jus t  a s cheme t o  d eple tB gove:r·nment finance s :md allow a pro-
tectjve tariff to be lev ied . It w as t hus an u nfair � asure , t aking 
from one state to giv e  to another. Dist r ibut ion wa uld re sult in in-
creased taxation, for, althrntgh it gave money to t he st ate legisla-
ture s ,  the federal reve nue los s resulting from it w ould have to b e  
replaced by taxes o n  ind ivi dual c it iz ens 0 He also contend ed t hat t he 
measure was productive of d is cord among states , because i t  pitted new 
states at:;a ins t old , " the non-indebted aga inst t he indebted . "  By w ith-
draw ing one of t he main sou rce s of revenue and cred it , d istributi on 
w ould be harmfu l to t. be nat ional defens e .  T he  cred it of t he nat i on 
at home and abroad , Rams ey maint ai ned ,  was based upon fixed property 
and real est ate . With decreased prope rty t he government 1 s  cred it 
)�') would suffer a los s  w h ich might be crit ical in t ime of war . ' 
T ie d  to Clay ' s  d i stribution b ill was the raifdng of t he general 
tariff level ab ove the 20 per cent pr e scribed by the 183 3  tariff .  Ram-
sey ch arged Clay with promoting a protective tariff s y st em t lla  t would 
tax t he fanning intere sts of t he country for t he advantage of a few 
weal thy manufacture rs in New England ., The South wo ul d  suffer, and 
with the Sout h ,  Eas t T ennes see , for her trade was t ied to the Soutrn rn 
state s ,  and she had the adde d  hand icap o f  he r inland pos ition o Ramsey 
assa iled the new tariff as de struct iYe of the Compromlse Tariff of 
46
sellers, Polk, 4 74-84 ; Knoxvi ll,e Pos t, February 21, 1843 ; 
Knoxville Argus , February 1.5, 1843 ; lb id . ,NOVember 10, 1841, .Jun� 28, 
1843 ,  in Ramsey, Contribut ion s ,  49, 72 o 
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1 833 , thus opening " afresh all the sour ces of d is oo ntent, producing anew 
t he c onfl icts o f  s e ct ional intere st . "  In adcl it ion, d i stribution wo11ld 
producB the added harmful r esult of a ctual ly prohibi tj ng t he i.Jnport o f  
certain product s ,  thereby d iminis hing the usual d ut ies from t he se good s . 
Thus,  accord ing to Ramsey, it became an uncons t ttuti onal , oppres s ive, 
and unjust :ind irect form of taxation . 1�7 
Ramsey, l i ke Polk, als o  attacked the Whigs at the point whe re 
t hey were most vu1nerah le , on the Bankru.ptcy Law t hat Cl ay had pus hed 
throu e:h the spec ial ses sion o f  Congress in 18l_rl. Be s ides v iolating 
co ntracts and allOio�ing no right of appeal on the p art of the cred itor, 
th i s  law ,  Ramsey maint a i ned , had partly resulted in panic, be cause it 
had produced premature coll"' ction o f  debt s by frithtened cred itors . 
It had also re sn lted in the t i.ghtenj '1g o f  money, for cred itors were 
afrai d t o  lend , choos ing rather to lose interes t than ri.s k the ir prtn-
c ipal . T h i s attack by Ramsey, Polk, and other Democrats was so s uccess -
ful in making this law " od ius all over Tenness ee '' that the entreaties 
hy Whigs tn 'l'ennes see can probably be g iven cred it for hastenint; t he 
congress ional repe al of this law in 1843 . 4B 
Ramsey ' s outspoken support of Polk and oppos ition to the Whigs 
brought him und8r fire from t te  Whig pre s s .  Tne Knoxv i lle Post , Febru­
ary 21, 1 843 , eastigated him for i nconsis tently condemning as 
47rvrecklenburg Jeff�rsonian, Nrwember 10, 1842 ; Knoxville Argu s, 
June 21 , Jul y 19, 1843 , in Ramse y, Contributiom , 3 3 ,  3 9 ,  h7 ;  �., 
February 17 , 1843 . 
45selle rs , Polk, 479 ; Kncn.-v ille Argus, Feb ruary 15, 1843 ; ibid . ,  
July 19 , 18h3 , ,January 2 1 , 184.5, in Ramsey, Cont ribut ions , 33, 36; 
Ram sey to Polk, February 17 , 1843 , Polk Papers . 
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11 Fed eraltsts 11 the v ery pe ople who had been h i s  previous as sociate s .  T he 
paper also allee:ed t hat he had tak e n  part. wi th 11 a few b oys and one o r  
two loafers " i n  a reput ed incident i.n whi ch Henry Clay w a s  burned in 
e ffigy. Pe rhap s t he st r ong e st char ge hurled at him was i n con s istency 
in p arty a f fil iat.ion .  I n  twent.y-five ye ars he had b e e n ,  i t  w as re-
ported , 
fi rst a Jackson man, s hooting Mr. Clay in effi gy- �cecond ,  
an Anti-Jackson C al houn man, s ustai ning t he do ctri.re of 
Nul l ifi cat ion--th ir d ,  a N ational Republican, voti ng for 
Thomas D .  Arnold, the Anti-Jack so n  and Adams c and id ate 
for Congres s--and , hth, a modern Dem ocrat of the Van 
Buren schoo1 . L9 
Actually, Rams ey had s ided w ith Jacks on a gainst Souti Carol:i.nn. d uring 
the nullification controversy, as was n oted earlier in th j s  c hapt er. 
Cne s hould also n ote t hat Arnold was a strong propone nt o f'  Federal aid 
to inte rnal improvements . Moreover, altilough liamsey had campaigned 
for Van Bure n, hi s suppor t had never been as enthus iastic as it was 
for Polk and ,Ja ckson . It m us t be point ed out ,  however, t h2t by th is 
1843 campaign, Ramsey was a Cal houn Democrat ,  hav ing be come by h is 
own admissi on "somethinf, of a m::.llifi e r  mys e lf • 11 He w a s  b eg inning 
to accept some of t oo  d octrines o f  t h e  s t ate s ' ri g hts Sout� n1ers 
tha t would make him a strong adherent. of the doctrine of se cess ion 
r::c some years later ./ · 
In spit e o f  t.he efforts o f  Hamsey and ot her Tennessee Demo crat s , 
49 
Knoxv:U1e Pos t ,  February 21, 1843 . 
SOFolmsbee, Se ct1 onal ism, 67 ; Rams ey t o  Polk ,  Novembe r 9,  1841, 
Pol k  Papers . 
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P.)lk was d e fe ated t he s e cond t L1 e by Jone s , t hi s  t i:nt: by a s l ight ly 
l a rger ma rg i n  t han in 1841.  I n  t he eyes o f  znany Democ rat ic l e aders 
from New York to His s is s ipp i ,  Polk ' s  d e f e at remov ed him from t he ranks 
. . . ' 51 
o f  t he e li g ib le c and idat e s  for V l Ce-pre s ld ent t ne next year . Ramse y, 
d auntle s s  ar,d loyal , w ould never :1 av e a c ce pte d s uch a conc l u s ion . 1e 
had been p erhaps t he staunche st supoo::.'ter in T enne s see of Polk 1 s cla iJn 
fo r t he v i c e - ore s :idency o Back in 1841,  w he n  Polk had ind ire ctly openGd 
h is campaign f or the nomination w ith a v is it to his pla ntat ion in 
l'Ii s s is sipp i  in autu.11n of t hat year, Rarrs e y  w as alread<J nard at w ork in 
b e half o f  hi s friend 1 s cand id acy. In fact , he s eems to nave ent e re d 
into this f ight to get t he v ice-pres id e nt ial nomina t i o n  f o r  Polk w it h  
an ent"lus iasm tnat h e  had n o t  s h own be f;)re . Fo r over three years 
(1841-44 ) ,  he c ar r i e d  on a v ol u.rninotlS c orra sponde nee w i t h  PoL{ on this 
mat ter . In the s e  c om.rnunicat ions he refe rred t o  an extens ive inte rchange 
w i t h  m any e d itors , c orre s pondents , '3..>1.d p o l i t i ca l  f i�ure s  in o ther 
Sout hern s tate s .  No s o oner d id he re ce iv e  a le tt er f ro:n o ne o f  tiem 
t han he relayed t he inforrnat b n  on to P olk , so tha t  the latt e r  mi� ht 
have t he re a ctions of R ams ey ' s  corr e sp onden t s  to hi s c hances :>f s e c ur-
. th . t •  5 2 lng e no:nlna 1. on. 
In 1841 Cal houn ' s political manag e rs , d e s ir ing t o  c ult ivate Polk ' s  
s upport wh ile at t he s ar� t ime re aliz ing that Calhoun ' s  rQ� ing ma t e  
5l
Se1lers , Pol�, 490-91.  
52Rarnse y  t o  Polk ,  November 9,  184 1 ,  Feb ruary 2 ,  2 6 ,  i ';ar ch 30, 
Apr il 18 , l1ay 10, J uly 25, Sept Prrb er 2 2 , Octob e r  12 , l 'wv embe r 29, 
Decemb er 28,  1842 , February 6, 17, l"'1arch 10, Jllay 31, O ct ober 12 , L843 , 
Nay 6, 15, 1844 , Polk Papers . 
had to c ome from t he Nor th, offe red overturAs t hrou gh Rams ey to Polk 
that he ru n w it. h Calhoun on the Dan ocr· at ic t i cke t . Char le s  Gr:i er 
Sollers ,  Polk ' s  b :i ot;rapher, as se rts of J. Go M. , 11Inexpe r icn e,;;.d at 
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pol itical int riguP. but d e l ie;hted to have :1 hand in i t ,  Fl.amsc y thought 
thi s a c apital s uggesti.onc 11 ExproK s j ng his bel ief that 11Nr . C .  would 
make th e bes t Pre s :i.d ent. lole ever h ad excE'pt Jacks on & in some r es� cts 
as e: ood or b etter th an he , 11 Ramsey flatly reje ct.ed Van Ruren, w hom 
Polk had a lready det e nn ined t o  suppor t  • .53  
I t  i s  d i fHcul t to determine whether Ramsey u nd er st oo d  Polk ' s  
fee lings co � ern ing thi s matter as early a s  1 841-42 or not . He cer­
tainly had no he si tRti on in his c orre spondence with Polk :in frankl y 
crit icis ing Van Bure n ' s  el igib i lity for t oo  nomination .  How ever ,  :i f  
Ramsey was at temptine; t o  convince Polk o f  the v al id ity of his v j.ew, 
he w as unsu cces s fu l .  For example , early i.n 181�2, at t he v ery t ime 
Polk was t ryi ng t o  s t ir up public s ent i..ment in A labama and t1i ss is �d ppj. 
for a Van Buren-Polk ticket, Ramsey w as sur;gest i ng  t o  him t hat Demo-
crat ic newspapers in Tennessee ,  South Caro lina , Ala bama , e tc . , whieb 
Ramsey c on s id ered opposed to Van Bure n ,  s hould b e  urged to d e clare 
t he ir oppos it ion to t he  ex-pres i dent s o  t ha t  he could realize t b e  
fut i lity of any attempt. t o  g a i n  Southern s upport . T here :is no better 
ins tance of t h is d i fference o f  opinion betw een Polk and Ramsey t han in 
t he ir attitude s  t oward Van Buren ' s  vi sit to Tenneos e e  in April ,  1842 o 
.53Sel l ers , Polk, 462-63;  Ramsey to Polk , November 9 ,  l8hl, Polk 
Paper.s . 
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While Polk eagerly looked npon t hi s trip as an opport,u nity t o  sound 
Van Furen out on his c han ce s for t he  v i ce-presid ency, Rams ey cons id ered 
the trip to be a t hreat to t he chance s for a Democrat:i c v i ctory in 
TeP..ne s see . He wrote to Polk, 11Whi le he [ Van Buren ] s hall rece ive the 
attent. i.on:_� due to r1 great state sman & deserv :i.ng c itiz. e n  we will con-
sider him as a retired pol i ti cian--noth ing more . "  He even cauti oned 
Polk , "We should avoid on the pre sent v isit of Hr .  V .  B .  to Tenne ssee 
any step t ha.  t would :i d enti fy u::; w ith the attempt entertained e lsewhe re 
w � t h t oo much favor , t o b ring h im  forward again . "SL Perhaps Rrunsey ' s  
feel ings co ncern ing this matter c an be e:xp J ah1e d ,  :in nart.� ,  o n  the b as i s  
o f  his l iving i n  the center o f  a Whig arP.a , where h e  was corw :lnced that 
the Demoe rat.t c  party had to lure t he Whig vo te to w in .  He Wilas conv inced 
t h at feWil W hig s Wii Ould go fo r Van Buren. 
Artually, Ramsey was more opposed to Va."1 Buren as a pres ident ial 
nominee and more in favor o f  Polk as a v i c e-pres idential nomjnee t har 
he was a supporter of Calhoun. If Calhoun stood the be st chance o f  
e le ction, t hen Polk sh ould b e  asso c i ated wit h him. Howeve r, Ramse y ' s  
purpos e from t h e  be ginn h1t, Wil as t o  see Polk nominated e arly as v i.�� 
pre s ident . S tnce South Carol i na Democrat s h ad conv irtCE"�d Rams ey t hat 
t.be y  c ouJ_ d n ot a fford to armounce publicly for Polk and s in ce T�aw.s ey 
felt that Tennessee s hould not take the in Hi at iv e  in announcing Hs 
own cand tda te , he ca.rrj ed on correspondence throughout the s pring of 
54Ramsey to Polk, Februa:r-;r 2 ,  26, March 30, 1842, ib id . :  Se llers , 
Polk, 46L .. 
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l8h2 wit h  North Caro lina and V irgin:ia Democra t s ,  such as ,; • W. Hampton, 
ed itor of the _t1_::ckle r.burg Jeffers onian ( Charlotte ) and T h omas Ritchie , 
e d i tor of the Rtcb.mond Enquirer, concernint, the desirabi l ity of Polk ' s  
nom inati on, urging t hem to announce in some s t ate convention for a 
Calhoun-Polk t icket . Ramsey maint ai ne d  t hat Calhoun e ould not be 
elected w it hout Polk, for, he asserted , 11T he West has its claims & 
cannot. b e  expected t o  c o operate i f  they are d isregarded . "  Noreover, 
Calhoun needed a statesman like Polk, truly Demo c:rat ic in spi rit but 
not d ire ctly ass ociated w ith t he nullificat ion controversy, t o  neu-
tralj ze and c ounteract the f orce of t he ob je ction o f  Cal ho·un ' s  part in 
t hat issue . In ad d iti on, Polk w ould greatly enhance the r.e moc rats 1 
chance s  i n  Tennes see arrl i r: Nor th C arolina, his natj ve s t at e .  Ar>..s wer-
ing t he ob ject ion t hat o ne party nominee had to c ome from too North, 
fi.amsey, w ith que st ionable logic , po:i nt ed out t hat since t he Wh ig party, 
wh ich he c hos e to identify w ith the North , con.s ti tuted a maj or ity of 
both hous e s  of Congres s ,  11 it is there for e not unfair t hat w e  sho11ld 
have the Executiv e . "  He al s o  referred t o  t he example o f  1828, when 
"the "W e s t  and Sout h gave the P. & V .  P. & t hey w ere s us t a ine d  not only 
w it h  unanimity but w ith e nt.hus1 asm. 11 Contending that New England, 
with the except ion of Mas sachu sett. s  and Vermont, ,  would cast a s imilar 
vote again, he c al led for a Cal houn-Folk t i cket . SS 
By May, a nd certa inly by July, 1842, e it her as a re sult of Polk 1 s  
suppo rt o f  Van Buren, or beca use Ramse y  had be c:ome convinc ed o f  South 
SSRams ey to Polk, November 9 ,  1R41, February 2 ,  26, April 18, 
May 10, 184 2 ,  Polk Papers . 
Carolina ' s  ins incere flirtati on w it h  t he Polk camp, o r  both, Rrur.s ey 
ceased to demand a Cal houn-Polk t icket. and be came almos t wholly in-
intere sted in pre ss ing Polk ' s  claims upon the v ice-pre s id e ncy . He 
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expressed to Polk in the summer of 1842, "Whether V .  B .  [ Van Buren ] or 
C. ( Calhoun ] ru ns --or if bo th do you ought to be t he V .  P. (vice-
present ] i.n e ither cas e--I ' ll keep up the fire i n t he South. 11 To c or-
respon:l ents in other states he declared, "Tenne s s ee is not to be hum-
bugged • • •  we are in earnest in presenting • • •  ( Polk ' s ]  claims & 
• • •  the fr tends of all the Pre s .  cand idates mus t so cons ide r us . "  
Rams ey concurred in 1.843 with the movement in Tennes see among many 
Democrats to expre s s  t hemselves committed only t o  Polk as the vi ce-
pre s id ential nominee and to the president :i.al nominee that the national 
conventi.on would choose the following year. He did, however, impose 
t.he condition that "if a V. B .  ( Van Buren ] or Calhoun ed itor d oe s  the 
least injustice to t he pretensions of Tennessee �e mus t r etain the 
privilege of rapp :i r:.g him a cros s the knuckles .  u56 
Ramsey stoutly reje cted Senator Silas Wright of New York, 
Richard M. Johnson, Van Buren ' s  vice -pre si dent , Thomas Ritchie, editor 
of the Richmond Enquirer_, Mi s s issippi Senato r Hob ert J .  Walker, Vir-
ginia Representative Andrew Stevenson, and any other man w ho might be 
trought forward as a competitor to Polk ' s  clai ms to the vice-presidencyo 
Re spond ing to the Charlest•on Mercury' s endorsew..ent of  New Hampshire ' s  
Levi Woodbury, Ramsey declared , " I  shal l wr:ite a s corc hing le tter t o  
56Rarr�ey to Polk, May 10, July 25� September 22, 1842, October 
12 , 18h3 ' ibid . 
s ome S .  C [ aro lin ian ] . n57 
�\ o t  rece iving from out of s tate many fav o rab le res pc,nset-; t::> his 
�'lea s ,  and bel ie v in[ t :wt the common man in t he Sout h :.�av o red P ::; l�c , 
Ramsey voi ced t he fee l int , unusual for him, t �at th e par ty le aders 
were d i sregard i nfc t he s ent iJnents of the i r  c o ns tit'-lents . To C al :1oun 
be w rote i n  18!-13 compla ining t hat p a rty rule w as in d ang e r  o f  t hw art ing 
t he w ill of th e p eo pl e . He w as op?os ed to t he c ho o s ine; o f  dele r ate s 
t o  t he De.rno cra-L i c  Natlo na l  Conv ent: on by s t ate c onve n-t. i on or by s t at e  
l eg i slature , a n d  ::> ro pos ed , instead , t h a t  d istric t  e onv ant ions b e  he ld 
so that t he d el e g ates c ould b e  chosen " fre s h  from t he p e ople . "  RaJns ey 
b e came s o  emo t io:I.ally inv- olved in r1 is l · attle for Polk that he paid no 
attent i on to ;:J a rty l e aders t hroug hout the c ou11try w:1o , he s aici , w ould 
not re cogniz e t hat Polk was the only lot: ical cho ic e . 58 T here for e , he 
unfalte r ingly c ont inue d r ight up to the e v e  of the Demo crat ic conven-
t i on in Balt 'L11ore in l"lay, l8hL, t rying to g et o t hers t o  d e c lare openly 
for Polk and att empt int': to l ine 1 1p suppor t for him at the c o nventio n . 5 9  
I t  i s  n o t  t o o  muc h  t o  s ay t hat ?iams ey pla ye d  a s ig nif icant p art in 
plac ing Polk in t he m L'ld s of men t !1r ou,: ho ut the South .  
Afte r PoL"<: rea lized far more t han ' i is v ice-pr es id ent ial 
57 Sellers , Polk, 328 , 464-65 ;  :.<..ams e y  to P olk , Octob er 12, h o'lem­
b er 2 9 ,  Decembe r  2tr;l842 , Feb ruary 6, [·larch 10, �1ay 3 1, 18L3 , Polx 
Papers .  
58r.r • 1 1  A k' . · , r:' 1843 r r, t . ,  + · M l  L>.TIOXV l e rgus , � eb r uary L) ' , ,\.ams ey, "on rlOUv l ons , ; , .._ ;  
Ramsey t o  Polk , Octobe r 12 ,  1843 , Polk Pape rs ; John c .  Cal houn t o  
Rams ey, February 25, 1843 , T enne s s ee His t od cal Soc ie ty ' s J'IIis c .  hs s .  
59Ea.rnsey t o  Polk ,  1VIay 6 ,  1 5 ,  184J , ,  Polk Papers . 
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a s p irations , b e int: nominated for t he  pres id e ncy a s  the compromi s e  can-
didate at t he l8U1 co nv ent ion, Ramse y charac teristi cally c laimed t o  
have pr ophe s i ed it f'rom the begtnning . Wri t ing t o  Drape r concerning 
tho p os s ib il ity o f  a deadlocked Democ rati c conventi on i n  1 852 , Rams ey 
a s serted , 11 I said t h is in 1843 and t ha t  Polk woul d b e  t he nom:i nee . 1160 
He als o  a ff 1rmed t hat he was t he f i rs t  person w h o  ser iou sly SUgf'est,ed 
Pol k  fo r t he p re s :l dency . To Polk he d e clare d ,  " Genl • •  Tacks on was men-
t ioned as t re  c an d ·i r:iate in my offi ce in KnoxviJ J e  Feb . 1823--.s.s Pleasant 
N. MH1 e r  & o t he r s  wil l re collect61- -& I have a pride i.n h e:l.nb t he first 
any where a. b ou t  he re t hat ment i oned you. " fie rep o:·t ed in anot her 
letter, " I  sa i. d  to my correspondents ye ars b e for e  you w e re nominated 
that your Admini s trat ion wo uld be t he b e st si nce t hat of Was hington . "  
In fact , Ramsey a sked Polk aft.er he was e J F  cted t o  r eturn t o  rdm a 
letter he had wri tte n Polk i n  1841 urt; :ing him to let Hrunsey anr,ounce 
h im as t he Dan oc rat i c  candid at.e fo r pres id ent :i.n 1844 .62 It i s  true 
that Ramsey wrote Polk i n  November , 18h1, sugge st i n g  that " if Calhou n 
i s  n ot t a ken up you are decidedly the s tr ongest man i n  t he p arty & I 
bel ieve woul d b e  hj s ch oice . "  He went on to s ay ,  1 1Yo1.1 cannot be r)e-
feated if he ( Cal houn ] i s  not a cand i date & w ill r ive you his support, 
60Rams ey to Drape r ,  Jan uary 3 0, 1852, Drape r lV'l8.nnscr i r>t s  .. 
61cha rles Gr ier S81le rs , .Jr . ,  ind i cates that the mo vement to 
nom i nate Jack s on developed in t he w int e r  of 1821-1822 w ith t he c irc:le 
su r rounding Jud ge Jo hn Overton :i n  Nas hvHle . Wh ile not ment ion ing 
Ramsey, he d oes s ign i ficantly i nclud e Plea s ant M. M ille r ,  an East 
'T'"!nre sse e membe r of t he  Overton faction, as a prime move r in th is area 
for .Jack s on 1 s cand idacy. Charles Grier Se lle rs , .Tr. ,  " Jacks on f-1en With 
F'eet. o f  Clay, 11 American His to r:i c::U li.eview , LX IT ( April ,  195 '1) ,  537-51.  
62Ramsey t o  Polk ,  N ovember 20,  181.J.J , ,  ,Jannary 11.� , 1845 , Po1k Pape rs . 
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t,. in fluence . " It should also be pointed out , however, that RPilllsey sub-
sequently- cast h i_ s  lot w ith Calhou n, and even after droppint, h i H  open 
support of Calhoun, he does n ot se em to have promot ed Polk 1 s can d id a cy 
for the pre s id ency. But in al l fairne s s  to n�amsey, one s ! • ould note that 
no one e lse even c ons idered Polk ser iously for the pre sid �=;ncy , not even 
Polk himself, unt i l  after Van Buren had pe nned his now famou s letter 
i.r AprU , 1844, d :i s avow ing his support for the annexat ion of Texas . 63 
In. the pres idential campaien o.f 18L�L Ramsey ou td i d  himself j_ n 
his efforts for h is o ld fr iend . 4e he lped plan Jt inerar :i e s ,  a s s i gn 
speakers , and arrange for barb ecue s  in East T enne s s ee . On om! occa�d on 
he even r 0rle on hors eb ack up thP ·wrench Board int o Sev ier County ·J n 
::tn attempt to s e cure a large W h i t att e nd ance at a Dem o crat ic rally at 
whi ch Aaro n  V .  Bro wn was to s peak . As us uaJ , h is pe n produced nume rous 
articles in the Knoxville !'.rgu.�, and nc.rn � -::·') ' 13 lettA rs le ft l•leckl�nburg 
Sanm�l H .  ��aughl.i.n 0 f  Nashville ,  A .  0 .  P .  N khol son , form!'lr Senator, 
Govu, :rnor c .  c .  Clay o f  Alabama, Julius Blackwe l l, forzre r  '":'ennr. sse;;; 
state represent 'lt. ive , former Cr)ngre ssrn 2.r1  ,Jo:m P .  Bl;J ir o i  ,ronesb oro,  
'!' e:r1>1essee, .]runes \.Jh i te McClung f1·om AJ ab ama :md a f�ood fr i end o f  C.  G .  
Clay, Aarnn V .  Bro-wn, forme r Tenness·"e Contres sm;:-m ,  �vill ia'TI \'i . l..owry 
c.,f Gre er>r.>v ille , Ten ne s·" ·� --' , "ll.d numerons 1oea.l Democr<.� Li (� f'r i.ends of 
• 61-t 
Ramsey qnd Polk in sast T ennes see co un t 1e s .  
63 
Ram sey to Polk, Nov ember 9 ,  18l.�l, i b id . ;  Sugen� Trv- .i..ng NcCom�ac:, 
Jame s  K .  Polk : A Pol i  tic,,l R iograp hy ( Berkele�' : Univ :: rs it;·r of Cal i.­
f'ornh.-Pre s s ,  1922),  224-34 a 
64Ramsey to LP.ug hl i n, October 9, 181-�.!; , Tenne ssr�e H is torica.1 
;'3or.:: Let.y ' s  Mis c .  r4s s . ;  EA...'YJ.S HY to Polk, Oc tob er 9, JJ�,  15, 17, 2 2 ,  2� , 28,  
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Rams�;; coneurTe<i c omple tely wi th Polk 1 s stand o n  1'exa:.:; annex;i-
t i o n ,  ac c:ept tng and applying t he j in£ olst i e  arg,umP:r.�, s  o f  the pe r \ od to 
support th�s s tand . fie ma intai .. ne d th at , a s ide from it s jus tly b eJone:-
i ne: to the Un:i ted .Sta tes a s  A part. o f  the Lo'li.s iaP...a P•!r chRse,  i t. h ad 
been s e ttled by American s ,  w:..., o were now :re qu e st ing annexa�, i on .  1\med ea 
N as , moreove r, foreed to anYJex 'T' exas 5n orde r to secure an unsettle d  
� n untry for tB r expanrl 5 n g  A n d  advent'.n·ons ;>opulation and to prevent 
Texas f:rom fal lin c; i nto e nemy t1anr1s ., Hamsey ;)art :i cular ly ·..varne d aga ins t  
the threat of E ng land , 11 t hnt gra s ping and a:mbi ', tous monarchy .. 1165 
Be�ide s dra ft ing art5J�le ::; on o th er na tiOJ:al issues t.i1 at have al -
ready been d iscu ss �)d at sonP. le ngth i. n th 1 s  c hapter , R<J.ms e y  hel pe d  
Polk tremendo'J s ly b y  repell in g  an old reviYed ch11.rge , which p:.:t.rtiec::.-
larl y annoyed Polk, t hat h is g rand father, Ez eki el Polk, had been a T n.rye 
Rams e y  naturally l e aped to his fr iend ' s  d efense, b ut .i. n  th is c ase he 
h:1.ci a n  added in c�nt tve : C olonel Ezek iel Polk was a nat. iY8 of t1e ekl�m-
b urg Cocmty, Nor t� Caro lina, a s e ct:Lon ('f tm cOlmt ry whieh Hamsey c nn-
s lde:re d t o  b e  the most p atri o t i c  j n t he  U n Hed 3tate s . His de fense of 
Uolonl'll Polk cen tP.red in t he co nt ention t hat. Polk , though n Revo lutiottary 
o fficer wh o h ad so ught Brit is h protecti on, had d one so because of t he  
t h.reat of Coloni ;tl gller il Las . On t he a d vice o f  Aaron V .  Brown , Ramsey ' s  
1844, Polk Pape rs ; Rams ey t o  Polk ,  July 10, 18l!L , S::u;; M .  Fl emln g CoJ ­
lection ( Sou thern Hi s torical Colle ction, Un:i ve rs:i ty of Nor th Caroli na 
Library, Chapel Hj ll ) ;  l'1cC ormac, Polk, 2 61 ,  275-76 ; Sel lers , Polk, 358-
59 ,  373 , l 1 04, l.tJ5 ;  Rut h  Ketring N1iermrJ:'lrger, T he �g)la of Uabaiila 
(Lexington : The Univers ity of Ken t. n c ky Pre s s ,  1 9. , , 21 , 25 ,  r;:;, R9 , 
96 , 98 ; Will tam i'·1o Lowry to And rew Joh ns on ,  .Johnso n Papers , pass �'l]· 
65 . 1 81 I .  ' Knoxv 1. L P.  Spe ctator, Nay 23 , l .f4 , in Hamsey, Gont ri.ou t. hns , �) 3 .  
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v ind i cat ion was s ent to .hdgR ·w . 11. Haywood 'I n  ,J,Aly, 1 81!4, t o be nub-
Ji shed fi rs t  i n  i-To rt h  Carol ina , P::J l k ' s  na t ive 
ltamsey 1 s c orre s,:)on de n ce v.�i th Polk d uri ng t his campaign nweals 
his practical attent i on to matte rs of detail . Fo r· bs t an ce , real) z i ng 
the s l gn i fi. canc� o f  the German vote , e ven in Eas t 1'ennesse;� , Ra.rns ey 
wrote t o  co rre spondent s j_n Ph i.ladelp:'l ia ,  l'.ha rle s ton, and Nashvill e ,  
see kint: Democrat:i.c ne wspap .o r·s and d ocument s in the Germ�n l angua t:� t o  
be used L n  inflnencing t he ir vote . Receiv i ng such pape r·s from J .  :\ .  
Kane o f  Philadelphia, Samue l H .  Laue;hlin of Nas hville,  and a fr i end in 
C harl es ton, he d j s tr� buted t hem among Ge rwm Lutherans in ft.:ast ·Tennes see , 
>'lho w ere "charmed w ith a rews-p.:J.per in t he ir own l ang11 ae;e" t o  t. he point 
that Ram sey believed the Demo crat s would get prac tical ly aU of their 
v ote s . From tf}e numl1er of t tmes t hat he ment ioned thi s it em ,  one wo uld 
/ rJ 
conclude t hat Ramsey consid erAd it a major c::trnpaie;n victory. 0 1  
He also regularly po i nted out t o  Polk othe r  pract j cal d ei -ai ls, 
;m c h  as inc 0rre ct l istlngs o f  Democrat i c ele c tors in newspapers scattered 
over t he state t hat re had inv e st igat,ed and not i ced . Ramsey ' s  Knox 
County Democrat iG Co::nmittee took advantage of t, he p resence of Demoerats 
at the federa l c our t in Knoxville a s  w itnesses or jurors , to appoint 
them to hand out copies o f  c orre ct t ickets A.nd to act as 11 committesf.> 
66
Knoxv ille Argu s ,  Hay 23, ,July 1 7 ,  24, 18l�h,  ib id . ,  43, 45 , 51;  
Knoxville Re� jste r, July 24 , Octobe r 23 , lR44 ; Ramsey t o  Laughlin, 
October �, 1 44, Tennes see Historical Soc iety ' s Nis c .  Ms s . ;  Ramsey t.o 
Polk, July 10, 184h, Fleming Coile ct. ion ; McCormac, Polk, 273.  
67Ramsey to Laughl in, October 9 , 184h, Tenne ssee Hlsto rical 
Society ' s  Misc .. Ms s . ;  Ramsey to Polk, October 9 ,  lL., 15, 2 2 ,  l84l.J. , Polk 
Pape rs . 
of vigi lance" at the ir respP etive poll i n g  plac8s.,  In fact, as  t he 
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elect ion drew near, Rnrrs ey pa id a great d e al of attent:ton t o  the te ch-
;} i cal i t,ie s  of the canv as s  i tsel f .  T o  Polk he as se rted in Octobe r, 1841, 
"1�e have take n all pos s ib le pains to guard the Ky. & N .  c .  front ier--& 
ille gal & frauciulent voting e lsew here as far as we c a..'1 . 11 He relat ed to 
Samue l H. Laughl in , 11 I am • • •  writi ng t o our frie nds in all E. T .  
t o  guard the purity o f  t he b allot box . "  Ramsey al so kept Polk pos ted 
on a controversy tn Jefferson County irw olving tw o sets of v ot :'L1.g plac� s ,  
wh ich hacl result ed from a clash betw ee n two c laimants t o  t he sheriff ' s  
office . It.eporting t o  Polk that t he Democrats w ere go ing t0 vote at 
both places,  he called upon Nashvi lle auth oritie s to be prepared for 
any eventualityo6R 
Durin£ t he laEit month before the e le ct.:ton Ramsey ad dr':3ssed lett,ers 
to Polk practically every othe r day, part of t he t ime every d ay, and 
Polk w rote to him almos t a s  re gularly. 69 T o  win t. he nat ional el ection 
for the Democrat s a.YJ d to " res cu e  Tenne s s e e  from Fed eral·i sm11 Rarn.s e;:,r 
had indeed worked hard in his own Y.mx County, w he re he believed " the 
Whigs have lahou :r8 d  more to retain th e ir strength than in any o thers 
[ d ist, rict s ] in t he c ountry. 11 A s  i t  w as , Polk, alth ough wi nn ing the 
nati ona l e lecti on, lo st Tennes see by the n arrow margin o f  one hundred 
and thir teen votes .. 70 
6 8Ramsey t o  Polk, October 15,  17 , 22 , 28,  November 4,  1844, ibid . ;  
Ramse y to Laughlin, October 9, l8ld1 , Tennes see Historical Soc iety ' s  M :tsc .. 
Ms s .  
69Ramsey to Polk, October 9 ,  14, 15 , 17 , 22, 24, 2 8 ,  November 4 ,  
6 ,  l8hl, , Polk Papers . 
70"""  . d  r..• c p ilk �-• ; uC ,orrnac, �-· _ , 277 0 
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One of Polk's hiographers, Bugene Irving 1'1cCormac, says of the 
president-elect, 11Direc tly and indirectly Polk received much unsol:icited 
advice on the subj�ct of patronage, and especially on the selection of 
hi_s cabinet.1171 Although Ra'11Sey was pe rhA.ps not too overburdenscm9 }n 
his A-dvice, he, nonetheles s, was not an except1on to this assertion. 
Before Polk took office, his old friend, "11.'1.0 had soug ht patronage favors 
72 before,· addressed to him a rather lengthy letter on this subject, com-
:menting, "we all thi.nk you will invite Mr. Calhoun to r emain.11 He went. 
on to c;;..ution Polk that " patr ona ge of the Government shmJld certainly 
not remain in or be e;iven to t hos e who are unfriendly to the exist:tn g  
administration." One such "unfriendly" group would obviously be most 
lvhigs, although he re fused to "pollute" his le tter l.o Polk by mention-
lng tho se in East TeP.nessee. Anotoor class of a differP-nt kind would 
be "genuine democrats--but unworthy of confidenc� in tru.st where mon ey 
is concerned" because they "Were "a parcel of idle-spend thrift reck-
le ss .. .  o speculators--who hope to liv e from tl"e public rib & riot 
nn the money of the u. s.n73 Ramsey, himself, promis ed "not. to recomrnend 
• • •  fo r appointment to office any one who -will not by it. render ser-
'rice to the p ubl ic interest or do credit to the Administration that 
employs hi.m & in no case to reoommend a Whig--unless a suitable Democrat, 
71Th�<!·' 286. 
72Ra�ey to Polk, September 9, 1839, September 24, October 12, 
1842; Art hur R. Crozier to Polk, August 25, 1841, Polk Papers. 
73Rams ey t o  Polk, January lh, 1845, ibld. 
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cannot be found. 1174 He was thoroughly pleased w 'ith Polk 1 s appointment 
of Thomas Ritchie to edit the 'I'Jashington Union, successor to t he Globe 
as the official achnintstrat ion organ. His advice to Polk on th e de ... 
sirabil ity of appointing men of letters to office was treated in an 
earlier chapt ero ?5 
Throughout Polk's term in the WhUe House Ral'JlSey quit e frequently 
addressed to him letters opposing certain rumored appointments and sug-
gesting other patronage assignments for Democratic frie nds, such as 
Arthur H. Croz ier1 R. B. Reynolds, both of Knox ville, William Mo Lowry 
of Greeneville, Roger Bart on of nor thern Mi.ssissippi, and w. Ha Conner 
of Charleston. As was discussed in Chapte r If, Ramsey himself sought, 
received, and declined an appointnent as surgeon in t.he army in 1847. 
Dur:i ng the same year he con sidered an appointment to some of fi (�e in 
the Inter'i or or War departments either on the lliJ.exica11-Texas border 
74 Thid. In 1850 Democratic Governor Trousdale appointed Harnsey 
state agent in charge of selling railroad bonds and buy:ing equ i pment 
for the East Tenressee an:l Georgia Railroad. It is interesting to 
note that in October, 1851, after William B. Canpbell, the Whig candi­
date, had been elect.ed governor of Tennessee, Alexander Williams of 
Greeneville wrote t o  T. A. R. Nelson that Ramsey should be di smissed 
by Campbell. He declared of J. G. M., 
Dr. Ramsey of Knoxville or rather of the (fork) has been 
rewarded by Gov. Trousdale pur ely on the ground of Ramsey 
beinr; a devoted Democrat--now just upon the same ground 
Gov. Campbell ought to turn Hams ey out, and put. som3 one 
in his place. I have known Ramsey for 35 years and he has 
always been the t ool of soiTebody i n  son:e way;--now si r T 
am for turning out every Democrat in the Land that ask 
office at the hands of the present Legislature. 
Alexander Williams to Nelson, Oct.ober 11, 1851, Nelson Pap ers. 
75 McCormac, Polk, 333; Ram..sey to Polk, May 191 1845, Polk Paperso 
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or in the West.76 
There is no reason to believe that Polk, who was inell1'1ed to 
follow an indep endent eourse, paid a.11y more attention to Ramsey's sug-
gestions concerning patronage than he did to any of nis other friends. 
Moreo1rer, jt is clearly evldent that Polk did not r P-spond as frequently 
to Ramsey's correspondence as h8 had when he was ru�1'1ing for state 
office or even when he was campa i gning for the presidency. Ra.InseJ's 
l etters to Polk after March, l8l1S, contain such phrases as, "Do not, 
suppose that I can be disappolnteci in n ot receiv:tng answe rs to my fre-
quent letters-- I know the constant demands upon your time & that you 
must be absorbed wUh your important & weighty public duties.11 rlis 
correspondence contains other apologe tic messages, l ike 111 know your 
own time must be constantly absorbed -with otoor & weight'i·3r matters,11 
or " I  have frequently int,ended for the moment to write you on some pu�-
lie topics--but I have still sup;1rJsed t hat your whole time was so ab-
sorbed with the momen tous subjects of n at tonal importance as to allm11 
you n o  leisure to read a letter from a pr:ivHte citizen." In sp:ite of 
such an apologetic attitude, Ramsey continued to correspond with Polk 
and to advise him on many different issues . 77 
One need not suppose, however, that Polk had forgotten Ramsey or 
76Ramsey to Polk, February 6, March h, 31, Hay 19, October 11, 
1845, Janua ry 31, April 20, July 31, 1846, Naven1ber 7, 1847 ; R. B. 
Reynolds to Polk, December 21, 184?; Arthur R. Crozier to Polk, Febru�ar y 
28, 1848, ibid.; w. L. Harcy to Ramsey, Februar.r 28, 1848, R9..msey .Papers 
(UT). 
-
77Ramsey to Polk, March 31, 181.�-.5, January 31, April 20, 1846, 
Polk Papers. 
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no longer coP.sidere�) him of any £\n·ther impo rtance .  That Polk st:ill 
valued his friendship h:ig..�y is rather evi dent from an incident whi ch 
occurred early in 18�7. Ramsey, who was ros t,master at Mecklenburt;, 
was r emovl')d from office, a pparently by mistake. Upon receiv:int: a re-
port of his friend 1 s removal, Polk quick) y not ified Cave Johnson, post -
mast�r general, demanding Rams ey ' s imrnBd-tate reinstatement, and de-
c1ar:lng of him, 
He is one of the best men a nd most faU,ht'Jl public officers 
in the Union. Surely the re must be some mistake about it. 
You certainly could have known noth ing of it. I w ish you 
to investigate the matter tmmediate1y • •  o o He is an 
honest uprigh t man and o ne of the best personal and politi­
cal friends I have j n t.'le world. The error must he corrected 
im.mediatelyo T will see you tonight ; f you can come up • • • • 
P. So I am so concerned a.1-Jout t his matter th at I must 
see you t on ight. if practicable. 7R 
In another addressed to Johnson too very next day, Polk instruc+,ed him 
to invest.igate a nd dis ccwer "through whose atency--among your snbrJrdim te 
officers so inexcusable a b lunder has occurred" a nd to submH a wdtiten 
explanation of the inci dent . 79 
Ramsey upheld Polk in practically every poli.cy of his adm]nistra-
tiono On the subject of the tari.ff Ramsey sought. a modifica.tion of t�e 
tariff of 1842 to tbe po int that "exce pt for the purposes of reve n' le &. 
that not always & every where no restrictions should be laid upon com-
merce for the purpose of pr otecti.ng one interest over another--especially 
one s ection over anothero" In fact, he was not at all certain that the 
78Po1k to Cave Johnson, May 20, 1847, in "Letters of James Ko 
Polk to Cave Johnson, 1833-1848,11 Tennessee Historical lVla gaz ine, I 
(September, 1915), 255o 
?G 'Polk to Cave Johnson, May 21 ,  1847, jt'lid. 
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free trade policy should not he "fairly tried." Although he does not 
apnear to have said much on the subje ct, Ramsey also publicly declared 
himself in favor of Polk 1 s 11conf:ti t•1ti onal treasury,'' as r1e preferred 
t.o designate what otoors ca} led the independent, treasury.80 
Ramsey took his bolde;.;t. stand in support of the for�ign policies 
of the administNtion. Tfp concurred completely in the reusure that. 
completed the a••mexation of 'T'exas and bro11ght that new state into the 
union by December, 1845.81 r-1aving recently made a stndy of the signifi-
cance of cotton to the British, he wa::; convi_nceri 
that. the country between the Potomac & the Rio Grande 
mon0ooUs:ing as it may the exclusi.ve growth of that 
valuable staple may thereby control the commerce of 
the world & secure thereby to t he American Union in­
appreciable poli tie"ll & com ercial advantageo82 
Horeover, he seems to have taken an almost belligerent attitude to;.Jarcl 
Englemd would only create rr'ore Demoerett:=; when considered audnst tbe 
R1 
background c·f the d1 srepute of the anti-war Federalists of 181�:. , _ _.. 
In his jnaugur::•l c:.ddr"�ss Polk declaced tha.t American title "to 
the t-Jhole of()regon is clear and 'mquest-ionable.11 Since many people 
r:<)r,tended that the linitecl States helci claim !r' the Oregon territory to 
80tv:r:Cormac, Polk, 660-6 7; Ramsey to Polk, October ll, 1845, 
Polk Papers; Ramsey to the editor, IJe.cember 13, J816, vJashineton Tfnjon, 
December ?!1, 18!!5, in Ramsey, Cont.dhutions, 77o 
82 R.amsey to Pol.k, Oct,ober 
8%amsey to Polk, 1-iay 19, 
181• .. ). ,, , i_p i l.. id' �'). .. - � -' · -"J 
11, 1845, Polk ') rapers. 
18h5, ibj_d. 
i, LIP ·i c: "', 'E' 81� EDFland over .r .. ��·,_,. . A1thouth ;;,ppt'�ari r..t to favor such a po liey 
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if recessar:v, Ramse�� ''Jrnte to Polk somEmhat hesit<mtly on the rnatter: 
I hope the Ore£on regotiatjon may terminate alike favor­
ably Xc· glor:iously--I cannot be supposed to look f';.cr into 
the subject • • •  the pol:ir:_v of l"'ro J�onroe not to aU.ow 
European coloniz,a_tion or interference jn lvreriean Hffairs 
appears to me to be r ieht. & I think bas the sanc:t1 or of 
enlightened sent tment every where 8JnOng 01lr peoplP • RS 
'{ow ever, on th e eve of the final tre::d.y that C•!rnprorn'isn0 ths bound:;.ry 
at the forty-ninth par;.:ll�l, Ramsey asserted to Polk, 11Wltbo;Jt equJva-
Jents T would not comprom.;se if J bf:llonged to the t:ceaty rr:ak'lnt power 
1lpOn the u9 Det:rec--w:Lth suffident equivale.nt �· would. nn6 
Ramf;ey b.sd no hesH.ation about decladnt his unequivocal support 
of the admintstration's f'ore1gn policy toward JVIexif:o over t.he Tex:.s 
question, parttcular1y onr relatinns with Er![Jand over thi::; mattero 
F:ven before the Mexican �J:1r began, when war with England was r:ons:iderpo 
to be a defirHe poss1bility if war with Nexico developP.d_, Farnsey looked 
upor such a contingency as a fateful fit;ht of "monarchy against popul<Jr 
freedorr;." Pemaps now.; was as ausrd cious a time as ever. In case war 
w:ith England resu1t.ed, be declA.red, although "America may he the theatre 
on which the commencement of the trae;edy will take: place--it wUl--it. 
musi. terminate in EtJrope--convuls:ing the tovernrr>Emt 81 undermi.njnE the 
thrones of too king::; & the despots of the old worldo11 Still he hoped 
----·--·--
B4Folmsbee, et al., Tennessee.., T, 361-62., 
8� �Ramsey to Polk, October 11, lfL5, Polk PR.per�. 
86 Ramsey tfi Pnlk, Apr:il 20, 181!t, ibido 
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for a negot:1ated settlement of the di ffe rencec ·hetweer t.his country, 
�· • J E l , 87 J'teXJ co anr ng ana .. 
'wh.en war wit.h Mex:teo ensued, however, and Po1k came under ext.reme 
cri tici.sm from certain quarters, R8.msey declared to him more than once, 
11I have always been decidedly :for the annexatton of TF.>xas--mnst de-
cidedly ir.. favor 0f your war-message--"" your war policy out, & out.n 
He wrote to ti)e 'l'enne:::see leg:i sl�t.u:;-e calling UElOn ·i t t.o adopt rr.;;solu-
t:Lons ·in favor of the adminlstration's proseclJtiun of th�=' war·. After· 
the sit;nin.g, in February, 181+8, of tt1e t.rHaty of GuadHlnpe Hidalgo end-
ing the war, Rar sey affi m;Rcl that if th is treaty, which he described as 
"a beautiful finjsh, as architects say, to an other-wise useful and 
brilliant ad:rdnistrat:Lon," had not been s :igned, he, as a delegate to 
the DE!moere.tic NA.t}onaJ ConvHnt.ion, would h:we called -upon Polk to serve 
88 a second term. 
Back in 18!13 He>.msey had s ow2ht Polk's aid 1n getting an appcdnt-
ment as a member of the ';�est Point Boarri of Visitors, madA up of learijng 
officers in Lhe army, navy, and miljtia, members uf Congress, ;md dis-
tinguished edueat.ors, 11>1ho anrwally looked ·into t.he det&.ils of the 
academy's academic activity ar.d the physical plant and reported the·lr 
fin:Hngs to the secretary of waro At that time the board of visitors 
were temporarUy not bejw; appointed . In 1848, however, Polk appojnt��d 
87Ramsey to Polk, January 31, 1946, ih)d. 
88r•k:Cormac, Polk, 537; Folmsbee , et al., Tennessee, 1, )62-6!�; 
Ramsey to Polk, Noveiii'ber 7, 1847, fllarch 19,l8lt8, Polk Papers; RAmsey 
to Draper, ,Tanuary 17, 18118, Draper Manuscripts; Copy of a letter Ram .. se;y 
wrote to Secretary of \"'P.r, W illiam L. Marcy, November 9, 1847, Ramsey 
PapArs (OT) o 
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Ra:rr.sey a member of this board, and he traveled to I"Jest. Point. On this 
tr:i p Ramsey and i"�<lrgarAt. Jane vis:ited wi t.h th'� Polks at. the ltJh:ite House. 
Mrs. Polk 1 s gift. to Ram.<5ey of a port.raj t, of the president and her kind 
treatrr1ent of his da.u[hter m ade an :impression on R.amsey that, he remembered 
Y:iv1dly until his dPa.th. In corresponding with him years later l"Irs. 
Polk called Ramsey an "esteemerl fr:iend11 of her h usb ;:md, and there seems 
to be little reason t o  doubt that her assertion was trueo89 
Alth011Lh Ramsey had been Clppoi.nted a delegate to the Democrat,ic 
Nat.iona1 Convention of 1841�, he had apparently bePn unab.1e to attend., 
Ee, however, did attend the N3.y, 18h8, corwention, whjch met agajn ln 
Ralt�_more. It. was perhaps fitting: that Polk, who had mai'1ta:ined from 
t,he beginning that he would n ot s eek a second term, chos<� his old friend 
Ramsey90 to read to tl:e convent:ion his letter declining to stand for 
] t. 91 re-e .ec lon.-
Polk1s term in the White Hous e may be said to represent the peak 
89Ramsey t o  Polk, Feb ruary 17, 18!t3, JV!arch 19, l8l.18, 1,1rs. Folk 
to Polk, Harch 27, 1Rlt3, Polk Papers; Ramsey to Mrs. Ramsey, June (r,.d.], 
16/..i8; I'1rs. Polk to Ramsey, October 24, November 2, 23, 1872, Ramsey 
Papers (TlT); Ra msey to Draper, October 28, 1872, Draper Hanuscri .. pts; 
Ramsey to Anson Nelson, July 14, 1877, Tennessee Hi.storical Society's 
Misc. Mss . ; Ramsey WHl, Marnh 25, 1882, Rvx 3-I�, Ramsey Papers (U'I'); 
Sidney Forman, West Point (New York: Columbia University Press, 1950), 
46, 18h. 
-----
90Bacl< jn January, 1846, RF<lllsey had informed Polk that he would 
rrobably be called on to reco:ro�sider his refusal to seek a second terrn 
and had commented, "'I'ime only can d :isclose what may be rig:ht--or de­
me.nded hy the general goodo11 Ramsey to Polk, January 31, 1846, Polk 
Papers. 
91Knoxville Argus, February 15, 1843; Polk to Ramsey, M.ay 20, 
1848, Missouri Histo rical Society, St. Louis; Itamsey to Draper, April 
4, 18h8, Draper Correspondence.; Hessel tine , 11Rrur.sey," 11; Allan Nev:ins, 
Po�
r
� The 'Dia r�r2f !! P:e�ident, l845-ll9 (New York: Longmans, Grer:ne 
and '--ompan;y, 19 2), 321, tlcCormac, Polk, 714o 
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of Ramsey's politi cal activity ar:d jnfluence before the Civil War. 
There are several expla.r1ations for this fac t , not the lt=!ast of which 
\vas t.he choic:e of the Der.wcra.ts far their pr("sjdentic..l non·:i:nAes fol-
lowing Polka Attendtng the DemoeraUc Natjonal Convention in l8l18, Ram-
sey did not cast his vot.e for Cass , but, as he said, 11stood up and threw 
three ballots for a better man and a real DP..mocrat and RtateslTian Levy 
[sic) Woodbury.11 He believed that Cass was only po;::n ; lar with the polt-
tic:ians, not 1o1ith the masses of peorle. Moreover, Hwnsey supported men 
as much as poljtics a.'1d issues. For instance, in a letter to Polk t:>ack 
in 1845, coraplainir:g about the Democratic party ir• ·rennessee, he as-
serted, 111 fea r there is no emanating �--no combinj.ng or concent.ratine; 
of remote influences--I am you know no centraljs t--but we need a commor, 
head to s ue;gest--arrange--converge & control.11 Li.ke1o1ise :1n 18}�6 he 
rlid not see in Cass anotoo r Jac kson or Polk for him to battle for. 
Therefore, 1n spite of t-wo urgen t  appeals from Polk to work for Cass' 
election, Ramsey seems not to have entered into this campaign with any 
f th t h . tb t h h d h . t l � . 92 o e en us1asm .a e a s own 1n recen e ec\.Jons.� 
Still dissat1sfied with too major contenrlf�rs for the Democratic 
nomination in 1852, he wrote to his frie nd Draper, "You c an hardly get 
me into politics in th1 s fight., I want to be not on the pensioned but 
ret.ired lis t," a n d  again in 1853, 11  do l it tle in polit ics."93 Another 
92Hesseltine, R.amsev, L7; Ramsey to Polk, May 19, 18L5; two letters f rom Polk to Ramsey, both dated October 17, 1848, Polk Papers. 
93Ramsey to Draper, February 20, 1852, April ll1, 18.53, Draper 
MAnuscripts. 
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partial explanation for Rrunsey1 s decreased political activity is that 
nmch of his time was taken up in the early fift.ies in selling r ailroad 
bonds for the state. It would take the states' righ ts issue of seces-
sion and t he battle o ver slaver y  in tbe late fifties and sixties to 
bring out in Ramsey the strong allegiance that had b een manifested in 
his support of Jackson and Polk. 
One should not, however, draw tne erroneous conclusion that 
Ramsey had retired from the political arena.. He continued to support 
Democratic nominees, to take part in local politics, to servf'� on the 
Democrat lc State Central Commi t,tee, to seek patror>.age :favors, end to 
a�ert continued influence in the state legislature. For example, he 
supported wH1iam Troosdale for governor in 1849 and 1851, and cor-
responded in behalf of Trousdale as a dark horse Democratic candidate 
for t.he presidency in 1852., Furti1ermore, RP-msey almos t seHmed to be 
his old self as he declared to Draper after Andrew Johnson 1 s election 
as �overnor in 1853, "Your expectations have been t;lor:iou sly realized. 
Andrew Johnson is our governor. Tennessee is revolutionjzed." Ramsey's 
main int.erest politically in the fiftie�;, however, seems to have been 
]n the career of his son Crozier, wh o replaced hilll temporarily as the 
more act.ive of the two in political affairs.9!1 
94Knoxville Standard, December 6, 1847; H.amsey i.;o Polk, March 19, 
1848, Polk Papers ; Ramsey to John Crozier, November 9, 1849; H.amsey to 
Hrs. Ramsey, July 25, 1850, Ramsey Papers (UT); Ramsey to Wj_lliam Trous­
dale, January 8, 1851, Governors' Papers--Trousdale; William M. Church­
well and R8msey to Isham G. Harris, September 18, l8l.t8; Ramsey to 
Harr is, August 14, 1861, Governors'Papers--Harris; Ramsey to Draper, 
January 30, February 28, 1852, A pril 14, September 9, 1853, Draper 
lv!anuscrip ts; Rarrsey tow. B. A. Ramsey, February 7, 1856, Nciver Col­
lection; Knoxvil1e Register, September 17, 1857; Knoxville Mercury, 
April 13, 1857. 
Still another interest which, temporarily replacing pollticfl 
and other activities, consllmed more and more of Ramsey's time during 
the late forties and early fifties was the research and w:r:iti !lf: of 
his Annals of Tennessee. Any study of Ramsey's life and work would 
be incomplete whtch fa:i led to treat his efforts as a histor:i.an, the 
field in which hi.s activities are most certainly best k!lown. 
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CH.h.PI'Ei� V III 
':::'f-E ANNAL� OF TENNESSSE 
Judge -Toh::1 H. Lea of Nashville once \!jaracterized H.amsey Twith 
the simple description: "His fondness f or reading was �:oreat and his 
tastes literaryo11 And typically declaring to his 'Jrother on one 
occasion, 11I have everyt:ling I need but books," Ramsey seems partly 
to have deserved the title of "book worm," whicr1 sorre of his friends 
gave him. However, although he was certainly infatuated with books 
a.11d lib raries all his life, Ra.11sey possibly exa§ogerated the descrip-
tion of his DWr. private collection, whicn burned during the Civil l'iar, 
as "the largest tiistorical Library in the viJest, prob ably, and cer­
tainly in Tennessee."
1 
Added to Ramsey's lo•re of rea dint was an early intense fondnes;:; 
for writing. Already in this biography referances have been made to 
the essays which ·1e penr�ed at ."I.benezer Acade my and 'l"iasnington College, 
and to too multitude of articles that flowed from his pen on various 
subje cts, ranging from agriculture and i nternal im;Jrovements to reli-
gion and politics. Undoubtedly nis ability with the pen l.Jas a major 
reason fo� Eams ey1 s being continually appointed to serve on various 
committees of pub lication, committees to d raw up resolutions, and 
committees to rremor:i.alize Conf:ress or the state legislature. Space 
1
Newspaper articles, Scrapb ook I, 66, II, 9, 34; Hamsey to vi. 
B. A. Ramsey [ n.d. ] , 1852, Mciver Collection; Ramsey to Draper, October 
26, 1881, Lraper Hanuscripts; Knox vi lle Daily Tribun�, April 12, 1384 . 
2o6 
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will not allo;v allusion to the hundreds of news�aper obituaries and 
euloties which he wrote of prominent men in bankint, medical, railroad, 
') 
political and business circles.-
In his writint:. style lta.msey combined a note of real pcrwer with 
a genuine flair for phraseology. His voluminous correspondence drew 
from his correspondents much praise for his .stronfo_ am� vigorous style. 
Perhaps Lyman c. Draper best described R.amsey1 s letter t-lrHin�o tech-
nique when ne commented, 11You have a good old fashioned way of throwing 
your heart, full of generous impulses, into yo..1r letters o 11 Others re-
k d . . '1 3 mar e 1n a sJ.ml ar manner o 
Histor y  was, however, Ramsey 1 s first literary love, and it was 
in this field that he distinguis�ed himself as a writer. In fact, his 
choice of the s ite for his house was largely dictated by his early 
antiquarian interest. Necklenhurg was constructed on the site of a 
large Indian mound which contained prized relics ,  later remYred to a 
Boston museu.'Tl after Ramsey's deatho Because of his pride in the his-
torical associations of this house and its contents, Hamsey sou�::ht to 
l:se i t  to help hi.rn lure George Bancr::>ft lnto a visit to JV1ecklenburg in 
1858. 
2
General Directions Helating to Ideals, Rarn.sey Papers (NC); 
11Agricola" in Knoxville Emuirer, January 17, 1827; Knoxville Chronicle, 
9, 1834; Knoxville Register, November 15, 1837, November 12, 1845, 
--
Harch 8, 1859; Knoxville Argus, July 21, 1841; Knoxville Standard, 
June 8, 1845; Knoxville Whig, May 28, 1858, March 17, 1860; List of 
Ramsey's Writings, 1'1arch""2'5'; 1879, 1"�iscellane�)us �v1aterials, Box 3-H, 
Ramsey Papers (lfr). 
3Draper to Ramsey, April 22, 1871; W. A. Harrison to Ramsey, 
Noverriber 25, 1873, ibid.; Anson Nelson to Hamsey, June 10, 1879, JVlarch 
27, 1882, Tennessee Historical Society's His c • .flss .; hams ey to Draper, 
!"'ay 26, 1375, Draper .:'-lanus cripts. 
Our dininf. room is old 11Gill iams StatioL11--your [Ban­
croft's] bedroom is at the base of tne largest Tumulus 
in East Tennessee--on which (in 1789) the first Christian 
rite (Baptism) was performed on this frontier & close by 
are the ruins of the oldest Presb,rteri an Church in this 
general section--where Sevier worshiped [sic] & his 
n captai ns" commissioned. Besi des these & many Abori[inal 
remains in my private collection I will shew you a v ast 
number of written & private dispatches--papers & letters 
which I know you will examine wi ti great i nterest)-! 
This s ame love of antiquities prompted Ramsey to desire to travel 
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west in 1859 so that he could 11culti vate my taste for Aborit_i nal i n­
vesti[ations--t�eir languages--traditions--customs--history &c., &co u5 
The best exainple, �owever, of Ramsey's earl y interest in history 
centered in the .l'iecklenburg Convention and its so-called 11Jeclaration 
of Independence.11 Since 1819 North Carolinians had asserted that o n  
J'iay 20, 177.S, more t han thirteen months before ti1e Continental Congress 
accepted the Declaration of Independence, citizens of Necdenburg 
County had assembled i n  Charlotte and adopted resolu tior1s declaring 
their independence fro m Great Britaino This claim to 9riority was 
"called in questi::m in hassachusetts an:J o ther places, 11 notably by 
Virginia histori an Governor SvJain, archivist Peter Force, a nd historian 
George Bancrofto Because of this challenge and because of his personal 
interest, <Jhich arose from the fact tha-c his father-i n-law, Joim HcKnitt 
Alexander, was the secretary of ti1e convention which penned the "cele-
brated declaration, 11 Ramsey enthusiastically entered, as early as 1822, 
4rtamsey to George Bancroft, July 7, 1858, Bancrof� Colle ction 
(Massachusetts Historical Society, Boston). 
SN 1 ewspaper 
Scrapbook II, 54; 
Johnson, Lecewber 
articles, Breck Scrapbook, between pages 60 and 61, 
Goodspeed's Knox Cou.11ty, 890. Ii.amseJ to Andrew 
7, lB59, Johri'Soi1 Papers o 
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into an investigation which he trusted woald 11 rescue from comparative 
;Jblivion so brilliant an e vent in tne early history of ::mr country, 11 
6 and vindicate tie authen7.icity of this d ocumento 
In pursuance of this ;mroose he addressed cor:::e spond ence to 
Andrew Jackson, Judt,e Jotm HaY'.-.Jood, a nd nwnerous individuals W'!O w ere 
either past residents of Iviecklenburg, or knew men who were, askint for 
signed statements concerning the convention, its members and their 
lives, and a."'ly other oertinent information they mit�lt r1-:1Ve. On the 
basis of such bits of iilformation and 11a smal l pamp:1let containing the 
Hecklenburg ResolveJ with naJnes of delegates and other s by whose in-
fluence and popularity the m eeting had been lOtten ap," Rarnsey con-
eluded that the JVIecklenhurg Resolves, adopted by 
the noble and determined patriots who assembled in the 
tOT.'Iln of C:O.arlotte, on that memorable occasion, made the 
first Declaration, w�ich arillounced to the world, tnat 
the great object was not merely redress, but revolution! 
It was the actna l b e ginnirlf of the Revolution • • •  o 
At that time, no st�p like this had been ta ken. 7 
According to him, these resolves were 11afterwards adopted by the General 
Con[ress, 11 w'lose declaration contained "not only the same lofty spirit, 11 
8 but also !!the same phraseology and even the same '.-lords •11 
6
t.:.amseytoR. :I. King, September ln.d. ] , 1822, DraperHanu­
scripts; IcamseJ to F. s. Heiskell, Januar-y 2, 1826, hamsey Papers (UT); 
rtamsey to Draper, Hay 23, 1875, Draper �'ianJscripts; i"Jilliam B. Hessel­
tine, Pioneer's Hission: The Storv of Lyman Copeland Draper ( Hadison: 
Tne State Historical Society o�consin, 1954), 255. 
7
Kno;.._rville Argus, Januar:r 14, 1840. 
8
copy of Hamsey to [ no address and no date, but probably written 
about 1823 or 24], :S.amsey Papers (L"l'); Eaxnsey to E. ':1. KinE:,, September 
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From the Hale igh painphlet allegedly containin�:, the Hecklenburt 
Resolves Earnsey extracted three of th e .rwre prominent resolutions and 
had them, w ith the names of the merrbers of tn.e convention whicn he aad 
uncovered (the resolves contained no signatures), pr inted by :1e iskell 
and Brown of Knoxville. He had two copies printed on satin, one of 
which he tave to Andrew Jackson to hang in the Hermitage. Ironically, 
Ha msey's extracted vers ion w ith pr inted s ignatures was exactly copied 
years later in t'le New York Herald, i''my 20, 1875, on tne centennial 
a.11niversary of the Hecklenburg Convention, as 11a fac-simile of tne 
original handbill distributed before l800o119 
Ramsey continued to be interested in the Hecklenburg .Jeclara-
tion f or the rest of his l ife. He was regularly invited to the cele-
brations of the convention on Hay 20, every ter: years, and v1as present 
for the jubilee celebration in 1325. Concerning the authe ntic ity of 
the resolves, �e wrote in June , ltl35, that they nad 11been estaLlished 
by testimony irrefragable anci und::nlbted •11 �'::J .uraper he affirmed in 
1878, wnen ne was e ithty-one yeaTs ob ana still seekint to vinoicate 
tic:: Revolutionary document: 11rhe more I look into th:Ls subject t�e 
[n.d.�, 1822, Draper F�anuscripts; h2rr.sey to Andrew Jackson, Iv�ay 25, 
, Q ') 3 [ r d : 1 r� ') (, r . ') ,., • : '"" c C.'. J. n �."' ' T :. Q • " ''· s H n () ':l. • "Lu,_ , .d • • . �, '"""'�";'"u Jl --fJ .1 \.GliJL)._.J l ...... ...  t.t:.:v. f.) •  .1. ... . caJ.L., l.H.;;..J' c:./, _..J' COi)�/ 
uf F�lrlS6Jl tHJ cTudte t_Johr1 �1a;rwood, ... "�aJ:'" 30, 1223; Jacl:3CT}. tc fta.mse�y, 
June lLL, 1623; Eev. J. T. Ea'in to harnsey, Jur£ ;:�0, ; <v. B. 1v;0 
to Harnsey, July 2C, lf'24, B.amsey Fa,:;ers (UT). 
9·· f R ' ., vooy o:.. a.rnsey to unnan1eo correspondent, �'e�'I''-)cr;)· �·3, _ H:2J� 
:-amsey to F. S. �Ie·iskell, Jc:mnary 2, 1826; iiarnseJ to Jacf.:s:m lr..C:.J, 
1826 or 27; Jackson to Eamssy, Januc-.ry 15, lEC'I, ibid o; hc;msey to 
?olk, �lepterrfr.Jer 26, October 26, 1;339, Polk .;.)apers; I,ew York Herald, 
l"iay 20, 1875 .. 
=meet on the s:lh�t;ct.tt It j_s iron.ic -+�hat Lraper, one �Jf his r�::st 
l;eclaration, usint muc�1 of the 1naterial V\'hicf1 itamse�, :-.. ad s 
concl<ded tiat the resolves wer:o sourious, al ti1cugh Le apparentl�· 
never divulged - 10 iis conclusion to .K.arflSe;;,·. 
Another of h.amsey' s early i>i::>torical. interests v.;as t;w ,C;ast 
Tenr.e�;see ifistorical and Anti(.;uarian Society, organized ir: 1833 or 
nim, 
,r.31. • "l - .. . .  �-, ll J.b LIJ prl!IClY'1�Y because cJ.c �llS e1·orts. In fact, F;amsey, wno serveci 
a::; the n ')erpe t<.Ial correspondinr, secretary11 of the t,rol<p, charactcris-
tically taking fTide jn i 't as in r)ractic;ctll�·/ all :mdertakin[S �ith 
1thicr1 ne was a ss ociateJ , considered it to be 11my society" a'1d referred 
to hirrJ.Self, an(j was referred to, in turn, by ot:1ers, as 11t:Je socinty.n 
For exa,'Tlp1e, in a speech at tie Knoxvi1le sePli-cenLennial celebx·ati.on 
:in l8L�2, tr'2.e president of the society, 'twilliarn F. Reese, euJogisT,ically 
declared, "If t:m Emperor Napoleon could clain; to be Franc�, our 
3ecrete.ry could 1-.Jit� more justice and truth clairr: to be tr1e society . 11 
10Xno:x:ville Hegister, .June 17, ld35; Ramsey to ''· J. Alexand::-r 
and others, 1.''1ay 11, 184[, in Ramsey, Contributions) 67, 99; Jarres 
>val lace to Ramsey, April 22, 1871, Ramsey Papers ( J'l'); Ra'l1sey to 
Draper, Y:ay ?, 23, 26, 1875, Lraper Ifunuscripts; hanrsey to Draper, 
Se;;ten1ber 20, 1875, August 7, 19, 1878, Draper Correspondence; dessel­
tine, Ramsey, 287n; Hessoltir.e, Draper , 25':; Alexander, Recollections, 
RaJr:sey-Papers (NC); Charlott e Observer, June 8, 1830. 
11The Nationa� Inte11igencer, September 27, 1834, in Hamsey, 
Contributions, 95, refers tc the first annual meeting of tie Zast 
Tennessee Historical and Antiquarian Society in 1834. Rothrock, French 
Broad, L74, however, indicates that the society was organized in lS30o 
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A1t hough t:r: a.c co:r.pl :i s[nnents of  tr2i s group were c ertainly some th:i nt, 
less than out stand ing _, Pcams e;y,  with hi s u sual e nerfSy , ;3 u::;;ce ed e d  durint 
the thirt�_es ard .f orties :i n  col1ectir,g for t he society sorr:e Sevier 
and Blount p apers , as well as o t her j ou.::-nal s and c orre ::;p ondence , all 
sub s equently burned , s tolen, or de stroyed , probably w r1er; h is r1ome 
\-Jas destroyed during· the C iviJ 1/Jar.  .After Lyman .Draper l: ecame v ery 
ac tive as the s e cretary o f  the 'w i s cons in H istorical Soc i.e ty, Rams e y  
':�as d iscouraged by tie i nactiv ity of his s o ci.ety and s ou t::ht 1-J it h 
Draper 1 s help to r e orumiz e i t  i n  1860-61 . T he C ivU \rJar, however, 
r1arked the end o f  tnis  organiz ation, alt h ough Rams e y  :::t ill cons j d ered 
. . 12 
hims e lf, foll o w ing the war, to be an acting o ff i cer of t he soc1e ty. 
L'1 adr.Jition to his in-':.ens ive -vwrk or: t he Hecklenb �I.rt iJe clara-
t i on and h is labor of lov e  for t he .Sast Tennes s ee B i s tor i.cal and Ant :i -
q uarian So c ie ty, Rarr.s ey  w rote nurre ro us essays,  aadres 5e s ,  ana artic les 
on his tori cal and ant iquarian sub j e cts . T he Kr,o:x.v- ill e  Reg ister , .april 
13 , 183 1 ,  announced a l e cture by him on "Ant iquit ies anj H is t ory o f  
Tennes see . 11 The  Nat ional Intelligencer , Sept ember 2 7 ,  l83L , ref<:rred 
to a recent o.d d r e ::o s  he had d e l ivered in Kr:coxville co n cerning t ne histo ry 
of  t he aboriginal populat ion of America o He pe nned historical a rticles 
for t he newspapers on such subj ect,s as De s o to 1 s expedi t ion ir:t o T ennes-
see,  the or ig in cf the names of many of T ennessee ' s  r ivers , a nd t ne 
12 Knoxv ille Argus ,  June 16, 1841, February 16, 1642 ; hams ey t o  
Nelson, September 24 , 1841, Nels on Pap ers ; Ramsey to Draper, September 
3 ,  1844, January 17 , 186o ,  Feb ruary 1, 1870, January 14 , 1871 , ll.iay 2 3 , 
1874, Septerrb er 6,  18 80 , Draper Correspondence ; Ramsey to Dr aper, lV..ay 
2 7 ,  1853 , Oct ober 3 ,  18 72 , Drape r  �vJanuscripts ;  :farner, Tenne ssee , I ,  
379 ;  newspaper article , Scrapb o ok JJ, 33 ; 1-J:ess elt ine, Ramsey , 46-47 o 
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his t o rical accuracy of t .he name Franklj n, instead o f  Frankland , for 
t>1e lost st at A .  And h e  playe d  a s ignificant role in p ropos j_ng,  or-
[an:i.z ing,  and staci.nt, Kn0x:v i1Je ' s  s emi - centennial ce lebr at io n in 
February, 1842 . 13 
On t he bas i s  ;) f  his histor:i cal and ar1ti c_.uarien activ it ie s  
Ramsey readily ach i eved a reputation f o r  beir:g one o f  Tenne s se e 1 s mos t 
reliab le historians , even b efore he publ ished h is Annal s o f Tennec-> s ee . 
In answer t o  Draper ' s  request for information on early Eas t  Tenne s se e  
history, William B .  Carter, Whig membe r o f  Congre ss from r�J :i z ab ethton, 
replied in June , lo40, t:1at Ramsey knew ttrwre of ·t:1e i-listory o f  the 
early s ettlement o f  T enn . a nci t he c haract er and pub U c  and patriotic 
acts o f  the we stern p ioneers , than any othe r  gentle man ::..n that st at e . 11 
ie re it er ated t he same sen timent to o t he rs . Hes �:ond i.ng to c.. s :ilr.:ilar 
5 nquiry from :Crape r, KnoAville Congres sman, Jos eph L. Vv i ll iams , 
asserte d , 11 I  know o f  no man l iv int- w ho poss esses in an e qual d elree 
w it h  him [ I-lams ey ] ,  the very inforlllation whic: :1 you s e ek . "  Rams ey i-Jas  
als o 'well regarded oat s id e  the s tate , par L iculady in South Carolj na o  
During the 1840 ' s  ::md 1 850 ' s  he was e le cted e ither a corres pondint 
cr honorary member o f  the Gecr-rgia dis tor ical 0oci ety, t he v: is co ns in 
Hist orical Socie ty, the Et hnolo§ iCa l Society o f  New York , t he l'.ary-
land His tor ic al Soci e ty, the South Carolina His torical Soc iety,  and 
l3Knoxville Enquirer, J'i1arch 28,  1 82 7 ;  Knox ville Register , 
April 13, 183 1 ,  December 2 2 ,  1841 ; National Intel ligencer, September 
2 7 ,  1834, in Ramsey C ontr ibutio ns , 9L ; Knoxvi l l e  Argus, February 23,  
1542 ; Kn�Dr ille Pos t ,  S e9tembe r  13 , 1842 ; Good speed ' s  Knox Coun ty, 
845 ; Drape r to Col . 'V'Jil l iam �lartin, July 1, lBLS ; Rams ey to Draper , 
Se ptembe r 18,  1851 ,  Draper l'iaTII JS cript s .  
the Ten ne s s ee H i s tor ical Soc ie t y. 14 
St ill anot her r e sult of F:rur,.:; ey' s §crow ing reputati o n  w a s  the 
be g i nning of a l ife l ong fr iend s hip b e tw een h im and Drape r ,  tne v. is -
cons irc h is t or ian . In 1844, w hile 0rr"pe r i.AJas mak ing a brief v is U  t o  
Knoxville , a e  spent a n  eve ning w ith H ams e y  i n  h i s  l ibr<:.ry a t  l'1e ckl en-
bur§: . Draper 1 s  b io §crapher affirms t hat 11 from t he  t :Lrne  o f  h is v is it 
t o  I. r. Rams ey ' s d e ath ix1 1851 [ l8 BL ] ,  t ne two h is to ri ans ke p t  in t ouch 
\� ith one anot he r, consult ed on th e ir probl ems , �.: ave e a ch o ther en-
. r · ul5 cou rageme nt and exchanged 1nj_ ormai,1 on . T h e ir corresponde nce cer-
tainl y  s ubstant iates t he t ru t h  of t.h i s  a s s ert ion o 
It should be noted , how ev er ,  t hat Ramsey was no t un iversally 
receiv ed in h 1 s  own s tate as an ab le his ·tori an . In re sponse t o  an 
inquiry from .Crape r c or.ce rning a rumored le g is l at iv e  appr opr iation f or 
a h is tory of Tenne s s e e ,  \<ihi g Gov er no r  William B .  Campb e ll ass e rted , 
1 11 think y o u  w ould b e  able t o  pr oduce a w ork far superior t o  any that 
could b e  pre p are d by Do ctor Ramse y . 11 Another wbo mo cked H.ams e y '  s 
h istorical ai1lb Hions w a s  A .  �J . Putnam of l\ as hv :ille o His b i as ata ins t 
Hamsey can b e  exp l ained , in p art, on t he b as i s  o f  profess ional j e a lous y 
14John Sevie r  to t he Che r okee Chie fs, De cemb er 8,  1809 ( no te 
>-Jr itte n b y  Ramsey o n  it ] ;  vJUliam B .  Carter to Drape r, June 1,  184 0 ;  
Jo sep h  L .  Will i ams to Dr ape r ,  July 18 , 1 842 ; Draper t o  Co l . \rdl1iam 
Mart in, Se pt e rrb er 2 9 ,  181+3 , ib id . ;  ·w u l iam B .  Carte r t o  Gap ' n  Cas,., ell, 
June 10, 1840, T e r>.ne s s ee H istod cal So ciety ' s Ni s c .  iV!s s . ;  Ramse y  t o  
Jvlrs . Rams ey, De c emb er 9 � 185 2 ;  J .  Morri s on Harris to Ramsey, ,June 2 ,  
1854 ,  Ramsey Papers ( U'l' J ;  B 1 o g .  lJ i r .  Am. Gong . , 668,  1823 ; Ramsey t o  
Draper , iVIarci 23 , 1854 , Draper C o rre s pondence ; M.. G .  hint t o  Hamsey, 
l�'ecember 7, 1852 ; l''Iaryland His t or i ca l So c iety to .b'.ams ey, June l, 1854 ; 
South C aro l i na H i st orical Soc iety to hams ey, June 2,  1855 ,  Ramsey 
P �  ' ( '1" ) • H lt . D . 5 _, � apers 1�\._, 0 e s s e  lne, Hams ey, � 0  
l5:ie sse l t ine , 11Ra;ns ey, 1 1  8 o 
b e tw ee n  e ompe t in� historians and als o  on the b as is o f  a misund erstand -
:ing b e tw een t ;1e t>v o 111en ove r  some of t:1e Sev ier papers . E.arr.s ey had in 
hi s pos s e s s ion in the e a�J-�· fi ft ie s  part of t r1e Sev ie r  pape rs ,  vJnich 
h e  said had been � iv e n t o  h im by Sev ie r 1 s  son, and which l1e intend ed 
t o  give t o  t he Tenn es se e  i is tori cal So ciety o  Putna"n, on t he other hand , 
d e clared b it terly t hat Rams ey had promis e d  years b efore to t- ive them 
to him t o  have b ou:1.d w ith other Sevie r materials alre ady in Putn9.rn 1 s 
pos s e s s ion . Fur t he rmore , Ramse y  als o d i s paraged Putnam as a :1isto rian 
w ho " 1-.1rite s b ad ly and 'J.as l it t le 9atience or indus try ir. co lle cting 
anything o 11
16 
Ra.11s e y 1  s g re at e s t  l it e r ary a ch ievement, a nd t he work wni ch u l-
timately classi fi ed h im a s  a histor i an was his Annal s o f  T en ne s s e e .  
Followir .. g Job.n da;y'..J ood 1 s C iv i l  and Polit L cal :i i s t ory o f  T enness ee , 
p ub l is re d  ab out th irty years ear l i e r ,  t he Annal s is co ns j de r r�d to b e  
t he se co nd important general w ork w rit ten o n  T e nne s s e e  his t ory. John 
Tyree Fain, one t ime s e cre tary and tre asurer of the 1'enn e s s e e  H i stori-
cal Soc ie ty, s a id of na:msey' s hist ory, s :ixty ye ars after it w as pub -
lished , ttT he Annals c onta in more histori cal d ata relat int, to T enne s s e e  
than any other book , 11 and o thers had voiced t n e  s ame s e ntiment d uring 
� ·  . t . 17 l,he 1.n .erven1n g ye ars .  
Rams ey r egan o rganiz ing t he mat e rial for hi s book at least a s  
16 Rams e;y to Draper , Apri l 15 , 1852 , I11iay 29, 1853 ; A .  vJ .  Putna'n 
t o  Draper, Hay 4 ,  August 1 1 ,  1853 , Draper Fianuscr5.pts 0 
l? Stanley F o norn, "Twenty T enne s s e e  Books , 11 T e nnes see H is t ori­
c al Quarterly, XVI1 ( Harch, 1 95 8 ) ,  10 ; Creekrr;or e ,  Knoxv ille ,  58 : 
Rule , Knoxv ille , 506 -507 . 
·-- -
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as e arl y as 1840 . And rat:ler _cr ernatureJ y he w rote to Lraper ir.. 1842 
tha t  i i s  w ork was b e i ng compl ete d ,  and t o  ?:>lk in 1845 t hat all the 
t iJr,e he c ou ld snatch ne was d ev oting to t '1e complet i o n  o f  h is Armals o 
St i l l  m a int ai ni ng in 1846 t ha t  he �1ad all t he ma t erials t o  comple te 
the work, ?�ms ey c onfid e d  to Drape r ,  "My care s i ncrease and my public 
and pr ivate dut ie s mul t iply s o  as to leave me t oo l i t tle le isure " to 
dev o te to the w ork o T he refor e ,  he propos ed to Lrap er t hat t he y  n put 
our c a ::Ji tal t ogether, f orm a partners hip in t he work, and f inis h i.t 
at once • 11  Affirmint; that the T enne s sean was f ortunate h is fr iend 
turned h im d ow n ,  He s se l  t in e  s ays tha t Draper was " n otoriou s  f or his 
inabili ty to get hi s oro p o s e d  writing d one . 11 So in 18h8 harns ey was 
s t ill l ame nt ing th at ot;-:ter pu rsuits were so e�ro s s ing h i:n  t hat he 
had made litt le progres s  on h is his tory and d e c lar:i n£:, t na t i f  he 
s houl d happ en t o  d ie ,  11 the full h is tory o f  Tenne s s e e  w ill nev er b e  
written o "  Ye t he persevered i n  t he c omp iUnt, of mater ic:tls ,  incl ud int 
v i s its t o  the libraries in Wa s hintton and o t�e r c it ie s o f  t he �ast 
and to pub l i s he rs in B alt imore , Phi ladelphia , and N e-w York i n  t is 
propos ed tri p t o  ��es t Point in 1 848 . And t here s e Gms little d oub t  
t hat Rams e y  would h av e  p ub lished e arlier t han 1853 if he h ad not 
ac cepted t he pos i t ion in 1850 of s tate a.gent in chart_ e of s e ll ing 
b o nd s  and b uyint e qu ipment for the East T enne s s e e  and Geor t:;ia hailroad • 18 
1 8n:amsey t o  Draper , February 2 ,  1842 , Octob e r  2 6 ,  1846, January 
1 7 ,  184 8 ,  Se ptember 1 8 ,  185 1 , Draper Hanus cdpt s ; Ramsey to ?olk, 
Narch 4, 1845, Harc h  19, 184 8 ,  Polk Papers ; Ram s ey to 'td lb e rfor c e  and 
Alexander Rams ey, February 13 , 1850, Itams ey .Papers ( UT ) ;  '-!e s s e l tine , 
11 Rams ey, 1 1  1 1 .  
Aft e r  f inal ly c ontr ac tint; w ith J .  Rus s e l l  of C�1c.rle ston a nd 
J .  P .  Lj pp inc ott of Ph ilad e lphia t o  publis h.  hi s b ook a t  l�ams ey ' s  own 
exp en s e  "with out tlie prorr::� se of a s i nt le st,;.b s cr ib er , 11 he traveled to 
South Carol ina in De cember, 1852 , to rev i se and re a d  pro of as the b ook 
was being pub li s n e d . Ramse y  depend ed h e av ily on Drape r  c o nc erning 
te chnic alitie s  s u e �  as ent;rav in§: s ,  i llus t::-ati ons and maps o T he 744 
pare li i s t ory of Tennessee d ow n  to 1800 c os t him approximately �·5000 
for this f ir s t  e d it ion of )000 cop ies . The re tail price for the work 
w as three d ollars, cloth , thre e -fifty, le at he r ,  and four d o ll ars , 
fancyo 1 9 
Although he s eeme d  rathe r  apologetic to Draper c oncerning 
the "manne r o f  my b ook , 11 hamsey w a s  ind ee d  proud o f  his "b ant l ing " 
o r  h is " fir st b orn , " name s he was f ond of applyinb to �lis h} s t ory, 
and promis ed that its contents contc. ined "much really new and intere s t-
ing • 11 A later ed it or 1 s comment t h at it "was at once pron01mced by 
the lead i ng rev ie w ers j n  Gre at Br itain and America a masterpie ce of 
l o cal :1 is t ory11 i s  peri'wps um·mrranted , alth oug h  t :1e Anna l s  d trJ rece ive 
unive rsally fav orable rev iews o Outs ide Y,n oxv ille its e l f, :news pap ers 
i n  su c h  c it ie s  as C harles ton, Nas hv ille , A s hev ille , hem p n is , Charlotte , 
was hington, New York,  and o t he r s ,  and j o 'J rnals l ike the .S��her n  
1 9Hamsey to  Drape r ,  April 4 ,  184 8 ,  Septerr.b er 18 , 1851, Feb ruary 
20, 1852 , January 14 , 1853 , Draper lVJanus cript s ; Ralll..s ey t o  l''lrs . Rams ey 
and El i.z ab eth Breck,  De cember 6, 1852 , Rams ey Papers ( L'T ) ;  l'i . G .  :ft.ing 
to Rams ey, December 7, 1 852 , 1-:.arnsey Pap ers (NC) ; Ho rn, "T e nne s s ee 
Bo oks , 11 1 0 .  Some o f  the volUJ'les o f  the Annals publ is he d  i n  1853 hav e  
Lipoincott & Co . l is t e d  a s  t he i)'Jb l i s her o n  the t it le pages , o t h ers 
have John Russell of Charle ston, and s orne have vvalke r and James of 
Char le s to n .  
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"'uarter1y Hev iew and tf'le H ome Jo urnal l av i s hed prai s e  on H.ams ey o The 
'w ork was comrr;end e d  for " the I"Jains t ak ing res earch 1 1 of its autn or , for 
much of the " e ntire ly o ri�:.inal" mater ial it c ont a ine d ,  for i t s  11i1i€Jl-
t oned patriotism, 11 for be ing " local hist ory of t he be s t  s or t , 11 for 
its 11 c op ious ne s s , c ompl etene s s , and authent ic i ty, 1 1  and for it s s tyle , 
" t: o od --forc ib le ,  w i t hout s t raining after affect and cop iot:s w it ho1;. t 
d if fus i on , "  and for t h e  auth or ' s d i s ti n ct ive pre sentat ion of several 
s e c t ions of t ne c ont ent itsel f .  Al t:1o ug h t he aut hor o f  hamsey ' s 
ob ituary obv i ously ove r s tated t he c a se w hen he a ff irme d  that the 
Annals made .hams ey ' s " name a hous e:w ld w ord , 11 the wo rk d i d mater i ally 
20 
enlarge his repu tat ion as a :1i s tori an out s id e t he s tate . 
\rv 'cle reas Rams ey ac c ept ed t he fav or a.':l le rev i ew s  and not i ce s as 
11 s ome commend at i on , " he w as most ::l l eased w it h  t he acclaiJn o f  his 
fe llow his tod ans , particul arly Lyman C .  Dra.per , Geor ge Pancroft , 
an d Benson J .  Los s j ng .  And years l ater t he EJubl i s her of .Urape r ' s  
K ing ' s  l'-·ioun tain and Its Heroes incl ud ed Itarns ey a lonE w it h  Ban croft , 
Lo s s i nt , and a few o t hers i n  a l ist o f  noted h i s t orians w ho s e re com-
mendat i ons sho .1ld b e  s ou e ht and u s ed in adver t i s ing Drape r ' s w ork o 
���lo re over , while Rams ey w a s  in So uth Carol ina e nt inee ring t he 
20Rarns e y t o  Draper , November L ,  1851,  Jan ua ry 3 0 ,  1852,  1-',ay 
2 7 ,  1853 ; Dr. Felix Rob e rts on t o  Draper, Lecember 18,  1853, Lraper 
Eanus c r ipts ; A .  1) . B u t ler to Hams ey , Ju ly 1 2 ,  185 2 ,  Ramsey Pap ers 
( CT ) ;  Ramsey to v< • .3 .  L .  Ra1lS ey, October 7 ,  1852 , 1-'iCiver Co lle c t ion ; 
Knoxv ille Re g i s te r ,  De cemb er 2 8 ,  1 8 53 , Iviay 24 , 1855 ; Southern :.:;uar terly 
Rev iew , V II (Apr il , 185 3 ) , 543 ; Ame r ican St atesman ( Knoxv i lle ) April 1,  
1854 ; Kno .x.v ille S t andard , i'J.ay 9, 1855 ; Alex and e r, h.e coll e c t i ons , ftams ey 
Papers ( NC ) ; new spaper art i cl e s ,  Scrapb ook I ,  1 ,  l10 ;  1--:amse y t o  B an ­
c rc ft , Hay 20, 185 7 ,  Bancro ft Collec t ion ; Knoxvi lle Dailv Tribune, 
April 12 , 1881-i o 
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•,ublishint: of his history, l"li t c :1e ll  K i nE: , .Lr . S .  Henry Licks on, and 
1uuis Agas s iz ,  tne noted naturalist , wh o was le cturi nl at t:1e i:'led ical 
Colle ge o f  South Caro lina at t ne time , were effu s ive in the ir prai s e 
o f  the w orko  In fact,  Ha'Tls ey ljJ<ed t o  recount h is exp er·:.ence a t  a 
mt::et inr o f  the l iterary e lite of C:1arleston i n  December ,  l d52 ,  at wh ich 
tiJne a certain " C;) l . i'.cBeth11 re ferred to 11 Lrs . hamsay of 
m t . . . f t' . _.. • . t II 21 1 enne s s ee-- ne n1.st o r�ans o n.elr res p::; C vlVe s t a  e s o  
&: of 
Again one must not e ,  how ever , t nat Ramsey ' s work did h ave a few 
advers e  crit ics , primar ily among J.1id dle T eT'..ness eans . w .  B .  Campbell 
des cribed it t :) Drape r as 1 1a dull heavy wor.K o f  no t reat.- merit . Hi s 
account o f  the King 1 s 1-Jountain b att le is a rrri.se rable affair , and un-
worthy of a man wno has t ne incl e qe nd ence to  have an op in i on . I ")re-
diet that it vli ll f al l  stiE b orn . 1 1  A. '' . i' u tnam crit icized hamsey 
for choos inr 11 a puhlis her of little not or ie ty & influen ee , 11 for hav ing 
ne [lected lVIid d le Tenne s see in his re searcr� inc., f'o:r 11not €. ivinf,; enout;h 
credit to  other s , "  and f o r  his uni nterestint c hapter o:t the I"J atau�:: a 
goverrm1ent . He� s e l  tine comrr:ents t hat b oth Campbell and .t\Jtnam ''ass ured 
Lrape r t '1at t Lle f ie ld of Tennes see h istory had not been clos ed by Dr o 
2 11., -. .  , � - 8 . � ( \ tamsey t o  l',rs o Ramsey,  December 9 ,  1 1.') <::: , 1ia.msey f'apers \ UT  1 ;  
Eamsey t o  Drape r ,  June 6, 1853 , .Urape r  l"ia.nus cripts ; C .  S .  Tojd to 
J .  i' .  Temple ,  January 15, 1857 , T emple Pap ers ; Hams ey to Ea.ncroft, 
Hay 2C, 1 65 7 ,  July 7 ,  1858,  Bancroft Colle ction ; r,ams ey to Be ns on J .  
Los s ing , Feb ruary L ,  1861 ,  hams ey Papers ( N C ) ; David St arr ,Jo rd an ana 
,Jess ie Knig r1t ,Jordan, " Jean Louis hodolphe At.as s iz , 11 DAB , I, ll9o 
Lavid hamsey of Sout h Car olina ( l7L9-l815 ) was one o f  1'-merica ' s  early 
hi storians . His Hi.s tory of t lle Rev olut ion of 5oukt Car ol ina , much 
o f  it co?ied from tr:e-:Aii'riu:B:f1i.egister, cau s ed later h i st orians to 
charge n11n w it h  plag arism . � �obe rt L • •  1:e riwether, "Dav ia Rarr.say, " 
ib id . ,  XV , 338-39 . 
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F'.ams e y ' s w o rk . "  In ad,; it i on, T homa s c.T • .;a·npbell , .,:,. t :1'3ns lawyer,.  "'el t 
t iat the Annals had 1 1d or,e injus t i r:e t:::> t ie ;71emory of :..:o lone l Outlav1 ,  
w ho cons i dered :,wr ... s ey t J  be H one o f  the be s t  :1ist ori ans " t aere were 
o c: cas i onal referen c e s  t D  othe r i ns tance s ') £' e rror in the w ork, par-
tt cularl.y cone e:rrling t he ba ttle of K int 1 s ;> ou ntai no Le ss cri t ical 
,lJ H �3 t he as s er ti o n  o f  Dr.  Fel L'< li.ober tson, s on o f  tJames I-f.ob erts or1, 
the fou,'1der o E  .Nashvi lle , that t�;e his t or:; 'rJas 11 j us tly c·.:>rre ct, n al­
thoug h t' s ome errors o f  c our s e mus t get into s uc :1 a w ork o 11 2 2  
Not o nl y  d id l-cs;ns e y 1 s  A;m als , for t te mo s t  par t ,  re ct;; ive fav or-
ab le r ev ie w s ; i t  als o so ld �.>J ell a t  firs t o  In Tenne s s?� e  the d emand for 
the b o ok was so rreat t ha t  t hr oughout 1353 h.amsey re .aor ted to .t..:raper 
t hat the pub li s her could n ot kee p  u.p w it h  tie reque s ts ,  and d e c lare d 
that a l  th.o u[� h  t he b o oks ellers and a Eents cha.rt:ed what .. ie eo ns id ered 
to b e  a high co mrni s s i o n  o f  25 to 50 per cent, " trw thi ng pays <Je LL o 1 1 
Afte r e x:pre ss int: even at the t i.rne a t;uarded fee l  in!;. t hat " th i s  ::1appy 
s tate of t nings rr.ay not last long ,  11 he confid ed t o  Bancroft four ;; e ars 
later, nHy f ir0t V o l .  has not ye t p a i d  b ac k  t he ?ub l is he r ' s  B i.ll-- I 
1.·r i ll re al isr.:; ( s ic ] l itt l e  <·Jhen the ed iti on Ls all s old . n  ::n fact , 
far from re aping any profit , Ramsey appar ently s us taine d an unant :1 ci-
pated los s . For follovJ irl[ t he  1tJa r  'le declared t:J c'iarc:us ,J . vvrit;ht 
t hat :wer hal f  "v he copie s  �lao b ee n  se ized or b urned w i th rtis 
2 2A ' � t t � . ' 25' , � �2· ' t l� • " .,  t'u nam o .wraper , Decemoer , ...... t') , :",ay 4, .!\.u6 us . ..L ,  
18 53 ; Dr . Felix Eob e rt s on to Dra per, iJecerrb er 18 , 1853 ; Col .  Artnur 
Ga<rpbell t 0  Dra pe r ,  no d .  [ G  DDg9 J ,  Draper hanus cript. s ; Hal e  and 
>Ierrit t ,  T enne� , III, 803 j Gcrw e r  ar1d Allen , Pen and Sword , 3!..+ .  
ho u s e . ?3 A lso , more t han 0 ;18 o f  t :1e b ook s e llt� rs vho w e re h<mdl int 
L lH s al e  o f  h i 0  b o oks tJent out o f  l:n si nes s ,  i larti cnl arly ar:,onl-_ tho s e 
i:1 Nashville o [ie w as able to  re n or t t o  Ans •)n Ne l :c; :)n, :n ow ev er, in 
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1879 that t �1e e d it ion wa.s exi1aust eci excep t fc1r a n :11md rf':d in l·�ashvi lle 
' I 2LJ Y1 aoout f orty :1e r e ., ·' · 
In s p it e  of thi s pe r s onal los s to hams ey, Gthe r s  mill: :. :1ave c on-
sid ere d  t'1e Annals to be prof it ab l·� , for i::1 ld60 a se co nd ed it ion was 
publi she d hy j .  ? • Li pp inc ott of Philad e lphia . S ixty ,ye ars later, 
i n  1920, tTotm T yre e Fa in, t he n  s e cretary a:r;.d treasurer c;f the T en ne s see 
'1ts to ri c al So ciety, eomp:..led a v aluab le ad junct to B.arns ey ' s  w ork , 
entitle d 1 1Fa in 1 s l;r iti c al and Analyt i cal Ind ex and Gene alot.:i cal Gu i u e  
t o  Rarns ey 1 s A n.ns.ls o f  T ennes s e e ,  Embr ac ing a l l  .Pro p,� r  i�ame s as well 
as Imp ortant Top :i c a l  Subje cts . " And in 1926 the h ist o�7 was repri nte �J 
? C  
w i tO. t he ad d iti ::m o f  Fa in ' s '' Index: . n - :J 
Althouth ::e •�as b y  p r ofe s s ion a d oc tor and a b ank2r, w it h  " hom 
h is tory was supp os ed to b e  only an av ocat·�on, he seems to hav e  brour:-ht 
to rli s  h is t or ical and antiquar ian :)�Jr sui ts a lov e more int e n�: e than 
23A s e cond ed it i o n  o f  t ne Armals ha<j bee n pub l ished by J .  _-=>o 
Lip::J incott of Philad elphia i n  186 0 .  nowever , in the ab senci� of a.'W 
ev id ence that this e d i t ion w as pub l is hed at :l.ams ey ' s expense o r  t i1at 
t he co p i es los t in t he C iv il dar w ere of t h j s  ed ition, 1-1 e mus t assu me 
that he s ti ll h ad in h is �)OS s e s s ion U.."lso ld c op ies of the first. e d i­
t>iono 
24 :-::.a:rns ey t o  Draper , Apr il 14 , May 27, june 6, 185) , 1raper 
l�arn.t'3 cript s ; Knoxville Reg is t e r ,  july 3 1 , 1854 ; Eam s e y  t o  Ban:::ro.£' t ,  
Hay 20 , 1 85 7 ,  Bancro f t  Golle ction; Ramsey to Anson Nels o n ,  june ll , 
1879 , Aut us � 31,  1380, T enne ss ee His t oric al So cie ty 1 s !-lis e .  iVLs s . ; 
Rams ey t o  l"Iarcus J .  �'<'r it ht , October 1 8 1  1879 , vvr if :ht Pap ers . 
25Horn, 11'T enne s s :je Books , 11 lOo 
�e n ad for a ny of h i s  othe r  i nt eres ts o Y s ars l ater, me nt io nint: the 
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b urnin£ o f  h i s  home d uring tbe Civ il War , Ram.s ey re fe rre d t o  the loss 
r1f h i s  "lib rary--rued ical ,  mis cellaneous , (& e s pe c i al ty ttl&t vJ c,iC;l I 
. . ll l d \ . . . . l " l . t ,. 2 6 pr1nc1pa . y v a  ... u e· , �11 s t- or 1ca �  l erary. · In :fact , ile appare ntly 
treasured hi s h is tor ic A.l and a'1tiquari.an c ollect.i�)r:_ more t han any of 
'1 is SJ hys i caJ pro per ty . 
I t houf!hl l it tle o f  the los s o f  p r oper ty . But the appre­
h ens ion that my library, my manus cripts , my unp Ltbl isne d  
se c ond volw'lle o f  t:w H�st�£Y �-f T e nn�s s�e , my c orre s pond ­
ence , my muse um et c .  were al s o  taken or bc:trne d  d id g ive me 
a b itter ;>ant --none co uld b e  more b itter. Pro ;;e 2.· ty I 
c ould,.,re.o lace or l ive w itr10ut it . B ut th is los s was irre par­
able • .:: ? 
Althout h the t i:T.e w b ic i1 he could spend in r e s e a rch "��as liJnited , 
Ramsey availed himself of t he mater ials he had and ma.d 3 loq tri;Js to 
a ugment t h o s e  alre ad y ava Hab l e  to h iln .  T he s e  inch;d e d t cJ.e journals 
and papers o f  h i s  f athe r , w :1o >>las active in t he affa irs o f  the S"C ate 
of Frankl in an:.l t h e  e a rl y  his t o ry o f  T enne s s e e . To the se sour ce s  be 
added a s  part o f  his o wn co lle ct ion t he o rit: inal papers of .Jo hn Sevier , 
Is s ac Shelb y, w i ll i am  l3loun t ,  a nd othe r men w:w w ere ;,.lu":)licly inv olved 
in early Tennessee  histoiJ· . Rams ey furthe r  rnade tr ip s to many pla ces 
s i gni ficant in T e nne ss e e ' s  pas t to t:et a better und e rs tand ing of 
b attle s or ot he r  ; ncid ents o f  importan ce that may hav e  taken place 
tne re . To Jra pe r  he c ommented in r·wvemb er, 1851 ,  " I  have la te ly 
v is ited in person all the Franklin count ie s .  AmonE.,s t other place s  o f  
intere st whic'l. I exam:i.ned 1-1as t h e  1 Lont Is land 1 and t he b at t le gr o und 
26- s lt . R :·1e s s e  lne, . .  amse;r, 27 Th . ' �. , l4L-45 . 
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ne&.r it . 11 V is it irlt, tae capit ols of Tennes see , ue .)r t ia ,  �' ort n Carolina ,  
and Virg inia t o  c ons ult the arch ives o f  th os e  st.av: � s , he [ atl1 2red 
materials on such me n as Daniel B oo ne ,  Colonel Ben Cleve land , Gene r al 
James Rob ertson, Gene ral '1J i ll iain Campb ell, Governo r Richard C a swell,  
,John Sev ier, ana o the rs .  Concernint c e rtain d o cwne nts rela tint to  
t he Franklin Co nve nt ion, Rams ey reported years later i n  1878, 11 1 have 
b een in s earc h  o f  th is depos it for forty years but only las t w ee k  t ot 
on the track of it . I hope my pat ient res earc h may b e  rewarded b y  
s omethins: valuab le . 11 In order to nave t he as s is t ance CJf ot re r  his -
t or ians , he carried on corre spondence w it h  John dill <n te e le r  and 
Governor Lavid Sv-J ain, t: ort r_ Carolina his·t ori ans , and Lyman D raper . 
In fact , a read ing o f  �1is c orre spondence w ith Draper alone w il l  illus ­
trate how me ticu lous :�ams ey was in his search for primary mate r ials .  28 
Sven Putnam ' s ass"!rt iCJn t�at Ramsey ne fole cted hida le T enr1es see in his 
re searc h ing , neve:::- :1av ing 1 1s pent fiv e days in his l ife11 there ,  and 
t hose days on 11s hort v i s it s  o n  b us ines s , "  seems unwarranted . Al-
t �oug� Ramsey d id say t ha t  he hate d " to l os e  time t o  b o  t o  �ashv il le 
if not nece s s ary, " he was a s sisted b y  h is brothe r  IJ o B .  A . ,  w h o �  as 
s e cretary of state , made avail ab le to h im t he messages of  the f OVe rnors, 
2 8 :1csk ins , 11Eams ey, 1 1 41; Rams ey to Draper,  Novemb er u, lo51, 
February 20, 1852; Draper to C o l .  vHlliam ;'lart in, harch 11 , 1844 ; vv illia.11 
Hill to Draper,  June 2 3, 1854; T homa s L .  Pre ston to  .Uraper, .January Jl, 
1881, Draper l'ilanus cripts ; Rams ey to Polk, Feb ruar y 2, 26, 1842, Polk 
Paper s ; Rarns ey to J .  S. Cur r ick, Le cernber 7, 187 8; hams ey to J .  l'•• 
Lea ,  December 17, 1878, Tenne ss ee Historical Socie t y ' s lVlis c .  Ivls s . ; 
Horn, "T e nne s s e e  B ooks , 11 9 ;  Hes seltine , Rams ey, 5 7-82 . 
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the Senat e  and House j 'J1Hnal s ,  and o the r  ne c e s s ary mat e r ials t o  b e  
r; q  
found i n  the s t at e arch :.ve s  i n  Nas hv i ll e . � -- h c cnp aris an of Ramsey ' s 
Annals w it h  Putnam 1 s d is t ory o f  :vii d ci le T en ner3 see d oe s  no t r ev e al any 
s i gnific ant d ocmnents in Putnam ' s  wo rk whic h �-tarns ey mis s ed . 
Probably in these are a s  o f  t; at he ri ng and preserv int:, valuable 
histor ical mater ials Ftarr:s ey ' s An.'1 als makes it s gre ate s t  co nt r i buti o n o  
T he work c o nt a in s  c op ie s  o f  many d o cument s and manus cr ipt s w h ic::h no 
loDEc er exist . For ins tance , in t he ;:>tate Re cords o £' Nor th Car olina 
the c o ;Jy of t he " f amous pet iti o n" s ent by tb e  •� at aut.; ans to the Nor t h  
Caro l ina A s s embly d ur ing the Cherokee ·war in 1776, in wh i ch they ex-
:Jre s s ed tie ir desira to be annexed by and c ome under t;le prote ct ion 
of t hat stat e , t he ·)e t i ti ·::m 1 1 o n  wh i c h  :l'i . s t orians are so largely d e-
9endent for kn o1rJ le d ge o f  t he e arly s ett lement o f  the T er..ne s s e e  cou:1-
Y'• try,11 � was t aken from hamsey ' s  -w ork . Othe r  do cwnent s c o p ied from the 
Annals fo r t he N ort h Carolina State Re cor d s  are a :!.B tte r of H enry 
Stuart , de puty Ind ian a [ er.t , to t :1e s e tt lers of 11v ataut_a, .i"l ay 19,  1 7 7 6, 
nA dep o s ition of .;arret w ill i&'TIS co nc erning t lB  !i:ost ile Intentions of 
the Che rokee Ind ians"  a ga inst the No l ich ucky and v� a  taut a s e ttlers in 
July, 1776, and an insert int it led 1 11m ac c o unt o f  t he s ub jusat ion of 
th " h  k 1 131 . e LJ .  e r o  e e s . T hus B.amsey ' s  h is t ory 'la s  b e en extremely v alua.'::l l e  
29Col .  A .  '1'1 .  Putnam to i.Jra per, De cemb e r  25�, 1852 , Drape r hanu­
s cripts ; Rams e y  to vi .  B .  A .  Hams e y, J;larch 24 , A ut_, •Js t 3 0 ,  Oct ob e r  7 ,  
1 852 , Mc iver Collection; Harr.s ey, Annals , v i .  
JQF 1 b t 1 rn - 121 r• 0 o ms e e ,  � �. , L enne s s e e ,  � ,  - c c . 
3 \
� ill iam L .  Saunders and w alte r Clark , e d s . ,  T :e ;)t ate He cord s 
o f  Nort h Carolina ( 26 v ols . ;  Go ldsb o r o ,  N or tr: Caro lina:-! Na.s h 3r o t he rs ,  
Pr inte r s , 1886- 1907 ) ,  606 , 660-61, 708-11,  881-35 ; 'N il l iarns, ?ranklin, 
2 .  
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to sc holars \'ll ho h av 2  come afte r hi:r.1. Filled wi"th lette r s ,  r e cor d s  
o f  mee t �_n[ s , const it-�tions , pe ti t ions , and c ompa c ts , it is a veritab le 
e ncycl o pe d ia of info rmation and or iginal s o ur c e s  for the student of 
T e nnes s e e  h i s t ory up t o  lBOO o 
In spite o f  ni s inval uab le c ont r ibuti ons t )  th e  f ield o f  Tennes-
s e e  hi s t ory , how eve r ,  I-carns ey nru.st b e  s ub j e cted t o  t he te s te of h is-
torical c r it ic i s m .  S ince he w a s not an academic nis to r i an and had 
ne it her t he t iJne nor t he tra inin§c t o  b e c ome one , lis w ork l e av e s  
muc h t o  b e  de s ired i n  t he are a s  o f  or �:: ani z at i on, for m ,  and s tyle . 
�� s has b ee n  mentione d  b efor e, he was apologet ic , e spe cial Ly to fellow 
histor ians l i ke Draper and bancroft , co nc ernin£ w :1 a t  he call e d  11 t he 
manne r o f  my b oo k o 11 Rams e�...- w a s  extremely i nte re s t e d  in d ates , and , 
accord ing t o  him, t he Annals was () rgan iz ed 1 1 in exact chr o nolo t i cal 
order , "  not alw ays t�e most S if-]l i fi cant arrangement f o r  a ilist orian 
to fol low o )VJor e ove r ,  s ince t he per iod fr om 1?80-1800 compri s e d  mos t  
o f  t he materi al , t he b :Jok l acked balan ce as a 9re :sentat i on o f  t he 
w hole o f  T en ne s s e e  hi story up to t h at p o int .  In :CBply t o  a mis taken 
not i or. .Sraper had r e ce ived t hat 1 7 79 was the terminal d a t e ,  harns ey 
d e clared that if this w e re tru e ,  he 11'.'1l ould t iv e up and qu i t ,  as ev ery­
t h ing nearly fo ll o w s  t h at d at e . n
3 2 
Althou� �l nams e y ' s d autht e r  s ure ly exaggerate ci  w hen s he as s e rted 
t hat he 1 1wrote all o f  his h i s t or ie s  on ho rseb ack, vE1ile an swerint: the 
3 2
H.ams e y  to Draper, Nov ember 4, 1851,  <January 30,  1·1a:rch 18, 
1852 , Lrape r l\ianuscripts ; Iia'YJS ey to Eancro ft ,  �"lay 2 0, 1857,  B ancroft 
Colle ction o 
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ca lls o f  :1is me d ic al :Jrofe s s ion , "  ne mus t .uav e d o :re  -s he a ct;J. al wr it int 
under aLmo s t  imcJos s i b le circumstanc e s . S in ce o t her re s pons ib ilities 
and activit ie s  t ook m o s t  of h i s  t i me , one ca.'1 imat_ ine that he ofte n 
:1ad t o  le ave h �LS man..1s cript s to make a me d ic al call , only to re turn 
coldly t o  h is v.Jr i t i n(; , pos s ibly unab l e  to reg ain ':1 is t rain o f  t CJ.out,::ht o 
F ur the rmo re , be caus e  o f  t he p r e s s ur� o f  h is ot he r  e nfas ement s ,  he 
s aid t hat he w as ab le to rew r it e s ca.rce ly a s i nt:;le pat:e of t be o ri t:inal 
manus c r ipt o 33  
And a s  time pa ss e d  and b i s  Annals was not c om_;1le t ed a s  expe c ted 
in t ne 1840 ' s , it  be came Rams ey ' s  11 t re at ob ject • • •  t o  set w nat w as 
e ar ly, ob s cure and unknow::1, into a l e s s  perishab le--much o f  it old and 
almo st i l le t ib le le t ters and d o ct.lJnent s - - f o rrn  b e fore .I s houl d d ie .. 
Others can d o  whc. t rema ins und one . "  Pro pe r form a nd d e s ired s tyle 
had to be s ac r if iced , f or if t t1e w ork was to bg t o  b e  ;:rubl is r1ed a.t all ,  
he w a s  co nv inc ed , i t  had t o  "b e d one in i t s  pre s ent s hape--written 
alwa,ys currente c alamo - - a t  intervals o f  time , s nat c hed from co nt i1med 
s ucce s s ion o f  p ro fes s ional a nd p ub l i c  d ut i e s , and w ith l ittle oppor­
tun:� t y  t o  r·:::v is e  o r  pe r fe ct i.t . "3h 
A ctuall y mu c h  o f  t he or g aniz int and wr iti nL o f  his �li s tory w as 
d one in C:;. arle s ton tJhile t he b ook w a s  in t :-e pr ocess o f  pub l ic at iono 
For example , in s e ek int info rmati on on t he found ir�G uf Campb el l ' s  
St at ion iE 1786,  Rams e y wr ots a l e t t er from Char lest on, wh i le t he 
3 3rta.!ns ey, Annals , v i i ;  Knoxville Sen t in e l ,  Feb ruary 7, 1911 .. 
34rtams e i to iJraper , January 14 ,  1853 , Lraper t'J.a.nus cri)ts ; 
Ramse y, Annals , vii .  
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work r,� a s  bein� p ub li s :-ted , :_n wni cn he re p or ted to .0av id Carnpb e ll ,  11 1 
arr, now c >lronolo 6ica1ly at 1781 &: if JOU reply at :>nee I may s t il l  
not n av e  pa s sed 1786 i n  read i nt proof be for e ::: re ce ive your re!:)lyc 11 
After A .  i< o .?utnarn hac le arned t hat hams ey had w r itte n  1mde r  t:'le 
s ame c ir cu ms tance s  t o  .Ur . Fel ix Fwb e rts on of h as hv i lle , s eeking 
informa tion ::: once rning h is fath e r, Genera i. Jame s i\ob e rts :m ,  .?utnam 
r atne r s arc:ast i cal ly comr:B nted to .Ur ap e r ,  1 1Th is is i na eed a l at e  
Eams ey b e l ie ve d  trld. t  th�: : l is t or:r' o f  a c ount ry i s  1 1 l i t tl e  ,Tlore 
t�1an a tru thf,J.l and i:n o ar t ial b io f:cra phy o f  it s p rominent c iUz e ns ,  u 
and 1 1t hat I3 i o graohy its e l f  1s '"1 is to r-� in ;nin �_ature . 1' Or. the b a s is 
o f  thi s  phil o s ophy o f  :yl s t ory ,  he w as c o nt inua lly c al lint f:)r b io�ra-
}hie s to b e  ;�ritte r: o f  Tenne s s ee 1 s e arly ;Jione2rs . One c an al.S�J s e r�  
i is t end ency t o  s ::b s t itut e  b io gra;x1y f:) r  f ':meral , 1istcn·.J' in t ;  is A.nn.als .  
vh ile it i s  tr1.; e t �JC. t rcamsey as ser ted to .uav id Cara ;Jb e l1 ,  " "\>' l imits 
to re s is t  t :1e temptat ion to d1tJell i11 it u oo n  t :1e ex· ce11e rrt c jarac:t:er 
o f  t he book,  0ev :le r ,  " i s  :cot onl 
� c:  
.5 .... ·1;. . �·:.· . :_)ut.r1am t o  Lr.:-i pe r ,  i.;tJ C·:;rr;L:er 
r,.c: r:�se���l tc La--v id Ca:n.� .. X) e ]J J J'o n1.:<::.ry lC}, , .L�9.\' 1 :J  V [;·'":;� �}'.) f.:_; }J. r·a_;) ,:�r �: 
·� :n :�..r e  r2 i l._; L:'· I .. ar�\,. , Lllrharc, >� � rt�i (Jt;_r l )lir�a ) .  
Since 
an cestor s ,  n :1 is ::atriot ie b i as or od u ced s. v.1 ork w h �_ :::rJ l art e ly e u1ot i:c: rs 
the :1e roe s of e .s_rly Tenne s see hist ory as it expans 'ivs r e ca_;} itu l ates 
com ole tr->. his se cond vohune cl m�n t o  th e cl os e  sf l:;c 1k 1 :::; acmi.nis trat ioL, 
Jotved . "An other h t s torian mus t v.Jr ite ti1e Fe cier::tl i sm1 1  o _;_' T em:e:c: ::' e e ,  
1 1  always Rep1;b lican, 11 r1e d e clared . Years later 'iJ hc�: I"•-am.s ey vJ a s  i·r.:i7. ing 
c �;ro ;; os eo ab rid[ed h i s t ory of T enne s see as a s choDl -r,extbook,  o e  re-
J ated t o  Drai)er t ::at t:.e o nly int eLded to br in(o it d ovm to 186 0 ,  1 1for 
fearrt t nat he "would trarnp on somet od;y 1 s t :> e s , j0rt. t :1e fee l ings of 
36namsey t o  Lav i d  C ampb el l ,  January 10 , l85J , iL 1d . ;  .t:amsey 
t o  Lra c)e r ,  Janua. rv lL, , i'l<ry· 2 7 ,  1 8 �3 , Lra oer ;:Ianu s cri uts : : rnrn, "T en-, c.. w .,..- J., ... .' 
nes see B0oks , 1 1 9 ;  Hams ey, Ab ridLed ti i st ory of n;" enne::; s e e  • • •  , 1857 
( type lvr'i tten c opy o f  t he unr, ub l is he d  manus c ript in l·,cCLL:lt Coll e ction, 
Law s on i'lcGhee Library, Kn ox v iLle , T enne s s e e ) , 2 ;  u c ::r· cular t o  tr1e 
?e o ole o f  Tennessee , 11 Box 1-1.1 . --ho . 8 . --:F�; hamsey to Lns on Iie l s o n ,  
hw erriber 1 9 ,  1 8 ?4,  Tennes see ,-iis tori cal Soc ie ty 1 s  i·ii s c .  i11s s . ;  rtarns ey, 
, j s ce lJ ane ous \Ind at ed ,viater Lals , Box 3--C, =cams ey '-·apers ( liT ) .  
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mode:rrr Detno c ra. t. su c h  as A .  ,J o hns o n .  nls J.. 
A n o t rl£ r  of 1-iamse;y 1 s w eab:e s s e <> a s  a his torian v-1a s  hi s la ck of 
t raining in  the crit ic ism of his s our ce s . v�r-. D e  :1(:: sr ent a great de al 
o f  t ime and mone_)' :i_n re se arciing and compi l int v aluable manus c.:ripts , 
:te al s o reli e d  r1e av ily on oral c orrifrtu n icati o r;  ,,� itt', a f_ ed pe ople th Y'ough -
out the s t at e .  Fro m T .  A .  E .  Ne lson and Dav :i d Campb e ll ,  from t. he j_r 
:llo t:Je rs , and from n,u lt itud e s  of ot he rs he a sKed for info rma tion t he y  
remembered c o ncemin£: T ennessee ' s  paR t ,.  Conc:erni.n[ every T ennes s ean 
:J f prominence he s o ut,bt from h is �.;ountrymen 11 such fa cts illustra t ive 
o f  his public s e rv :Lt.:e s , and s uc�1 c'l.aracte r:i. s t.ic ar>..e cd ote s  uf the "'an, 
tne p atrio t , and the s old ier, as w i ll e nab le the Biorraphe r to do 
" 8  t'le s ub j e ct cf :1 :Ls •� ork t he amp les t se rv i ce o "_..� ';d.t h  refe:ce!lGe to [;_is 
use o f  t �1i s rne t hc d o f  oral c orrununic3.t ion in historical researe rc, hamse y 
once a s se rted t o  Lraper ,  
'T ::-J e  pension o ffice was near m y  Bank and o n  the f ourth o f  
Harch and seventh o f  Sept embe r o f  every :ye a r  d ro ppe r..l all 
othe r  b usj ne s E  to l in[er a ro und t r1e p ens ion office i'Dr 
s eve ral d ays , t ake t he old and feeb le hevo lu t i onary s o ld ie rs 
home w ith me , take d otiVn t h e ir servic e s  and tne ir r e c o lle c­
t i o ns of t �1e f;>ast i nto my not e b ook ., 39 
r .. ltbo�J t h  t h i s me t hoa o f  se curir:e: i nformation is not t �,e rn os t re l j  able , 
Ramsey ap pears to have placed utmos t trust in much c; f  it o 
3 7  ' 1 1 • '· . to Oli P' 'I' l .. " ·  B / 8  "" vv l . .  ._lam 1•.na enwn v e r  • emp. e ,  J anuary c:::O ,  1 o , 1 emp1e 
Papers ; ne1.�spaper art icle , S c rapb ook I, 61 ; h.ams ey to i'o1k ,  Febru;:;.ry 2, 
1842 , Polk Papers ; RaJnse y  to Draper, November 10, 1575, Draper C o r­
re s pondence . 
3 8Ramsey t o  Ne ls on, Augus t 26, 1841, l�e1son Papers ; hams ey t o  
Dav id Campb e ll ,  January 1 0 ,  1853 , Campbell Papers ; C harl o tt e  Southe rn 
Home , I'1ay 5 ,  18 7 0 ;  l o s kins , "Ram s e y, 11 !J5 ;  Rc.n1s ey, .H. nnals , 9 .  
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Care l.e s s r;ess in not e -takin� and failLre LJ rev ise re su lt ed in 
too few and i nad equate fo ·J tnot es in t he Annals . Cften ·,,, he n 11ams e y  
d id footnote , o nly the s urname o f  t .:1e au th or was t, iv en .  Jo n  T yree 
Fain as se rte d  c onc ernj n�c hams ey'  s fre qu.e nt usE:: , even in t t1e text 
-.Lt se 1 f ,  o f  r1e rel ;; the s urname of h i s  c iarG:.cte r s , 1 1'whe n v-;e find two 
C o lonel �·Iont[ome r-y s ,  and a t  least t1�0 Co lonel Sev ie r s ,  we rrr..:: s t  d e .oend 
or; t he envirOYL'l1e nt -Lo arr ive at t he fact s in t he  c ase . "  1-�ore ov er ,  
although Rams ey, f o r  t he rr:o s t  Dar t ,  used t h e  name J�i t t l e  Tenne s s e e  
Hiver in t :1e Annals , he oc casi onally f orgot h ims e lf an a  lapsed b ach 
int o t'1e l . " �· LO 0-�.d er 'JSB �.e O l  l'enne s s e e o 
Archib ald Hend ers on makes t he fu rt'ne r ob se rv at :i.o n  that Rams ey, 
writ ing from a rre re ly loc al po int o f  v ievJ ,  s p end s mo s t  o f  o.ls t ime 
wi t't t he hard ships of frontier life and fails t o  tre at t:1e e conomic 
factor s in t he c oloniz at ion of Tennessee . A ct ually, Re;ms ey c o11ld 
h ardly be expe cted :,o s t re s s  fa ct:)r s  w h i c h  his c o nt empor a ries did 
not re co gn h e .  Be s i.des , he emo has iz ed in tbe e1r ei'ac e to rlis .'1 istory 
t:1at f!is :nain j nt e nti on was "to r ev ive and p re se rve k.e knowledf::e of 
t t . � ,,Ll r:>as even s 1 n  1 erL'l.e s see . 
Gven w it h  hi s lack o f  tra:i n int in :1 i st u r ical re s e arch a!1d 
----------- ----- --
ho.T . . It  H !I I .  r' T ' 'l' ,.., • n • I n • . • 1 :c.o s lc..ns , . .. <'.tills e y, L;j ; v o r.n  � yree r aln, .t' a:tn 3 vr lta.c a  
and Analytical Ind ex and Gene alo g ical G u id e  t o  Ha1nse,y' s Annals o f  
Tenne s s e e  (Nashv i lle : .Pau l Hunt e r ,  1920),  L;  Jame s h .  Ii.:ontt: orr:ery , 
"'I' r1e N ome nclature o f  t �1e Upper T en ne s se e  Eiver, 11 EElS h:tbl icat ions , 
No . 28 ( 1956 ) ,  55, 56n, 57.  
4lArch ib ald Hend e rso n ,  1 1hic hard Hend er so n : T :1e Aukw rs n ip o f 
t he Cmrbe rla nd C ompa c t  and the Foundi ng of hashv ill e ,  11 Tennes s e e  
u ·  · l '' ' · · · - T  ( ·� t h 19'16 \  155·· - ' al n lS t OrlCa l lagaz u:.e , 1 ..... \ 0ep em ... er , ) , ; haJns ey, A� , v .  
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"J ri t::.n[ , Rarr�s e y  pri_d ed �j_ms elf on :� l s  a ccuro.cy, and , 11 it.n c e r"tc.in rr.a,:; o r  
exc e p t ions, ni s work has bee n .::o ns ic ered to be rel iab l e . An exa :::ple 
,f i nac curacy Ls to be four_d in h is t reatment o f  the found int: of For t 
Loudon. Foll01:o1ing f'r ar.co i s -.Aav ie r  hart in1  s ri i s t orv o f  N ortj'� Co.r o l ina, 
ana r e je c tin[ Jud t e  �T o lm  �a;two od , t� ho erroneous ly· c re d it e<5 1-Jort h 
Carol ina Gove rnor i\ rth ur lJobb s w it h s e nd ir:t out the expe d ition und er 
Andrew Lsw i s  1-vh ich built t he fort , Ii.amsey was e qu ally <J r ong in h is 
c onclus ion that tr1e carJ o f  Lo udon , Gove rr:or of IJ ir t i nS_a, auti1 0 r iz ed 
t te expe d it ion. He w as fu rthe r incorrect in E iv ing 11 1756 11 for tne 
d ate o f  -1- '  v ne e re ct ion o :· t he fort, ins tead ::> f  11 175 '7 , " dayvwod ' s  d ate , 
and the r it,CJ.t one . Actual ly, Fort .LO ud on \v as b u ilt b y  an exped i t io n  
s ent 01J t  by Gove rnor Glen of Sou th C ar ol ina . H.amsey >va s  c orns c t ,  
however ,  in p la eirl§_ t�le fo rt s outh of t he V ttle T en ne s s ee l�-� ver ana 
in me nt ton :i.ng t hat Cap ta i n  Lenrie ( Jemere ) w as s ent by t he  Sarl o f  
T . o ud on t 
· · · h2 
� o garr1 son l 1J o  
A .  V .  Go odpastt: rr! furthe r  p o ints o ut c o nc ern in g t he VJ ata<.<.[:a 
gove rnme n t  that , i n  a d d ition to conf::>mld int the c ourt vi itr� t.'le c om-
rr i ttee of s afety, as ;1ay·t� o od had done b e fore h im, RaJns ey added the 
irreconcilab le s t atement t hat " t he ·,, atau ga sett lers , i::-1 c o rr.rent io n 
as :::emc J ed ,  e le c ted as these com.uj s s  i oners the th irteen memb ers of the 
c ommi-::-tee wh o signed t he �Je t it i on o f  t he Inhab it ant s o f  vvash ingt or.. 
U2 n.. · '  � 1  .- -, T h ,- ' rc> • . , .  " }  • .  , l ' t "  } " "  �. , �-�.. -).) ; u O  n .t a.yw ooc: , l he 01Vl . ana r'O l lC;{ . .rns tor:y 
o f  the Stat e  of T enne s see ( 2nd e d . ;  N a s nv ille : I-'ub lish i n� nouse of 
tne hethod ist Ep i s c opal C hurch ,  Sout h ,  .1. 8 91 ) ,  41; .F'rancois -J..av i.er 
' 'icr·tin, The flis tOY"J of N or ti C arol ina (I'jew Orle ans : i\ .  1' .  Penniman 
&· Co . ,  lB2"9) , B7-S9 o- --
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.C " ::; td c: t ,  a1 t h out;:l s on.r; o f  t!:J.e se commi ttee memb er::; w ere no t ev en 
orie: inal. v� at a ug a  s e t t lers . C·f ri.ams e y ' s  error , Gooc.i pas ture a f f:i.r- rr1s , 
" T he se staterr:ent s ,  c om:i n§ from an aut:wr usually s o  ac cu r ate and 
trus tworthy, have m is le d as ab le a nd  cJ e s crimicatin[ wri.':.ers as 1-'nelan , 
F.:oo sev e 1  t and Cald;'iell o 11 Later on, Draper <i as t.o que st ion t he a ccuracy 
of some of ftams e y ' s dates C1ncl s tate rre nts co nc e rning t rw b at ":. le of KinE ' s  
, .  t . h3 1·J OU11 aln. · 
In h�.s preface to tn e Annal s LaJns ey had affirmed that ne nad 
iL his o os se s s i o n  s uf : 'ici e nt m ate2i a l to writ. e  a s e cond volume 
" s n o:Jl d t he �1ublic vo ice demand i t . "  In t he face o f  t l:e d ew<:md o f  
the r ev iewers t hat he do s o , anci al so be ca.us e  of an ear l i e r  cro1r.i. se 
-wh i c :1 he had made to Polk to r: :r ing :t �s h i .::tory .J o \vn t .J L12 clos e of 
.t'olk ' s  adminis t:rat j on , Eams ey planne d b 1853 t o  ;mb l i s ;1 a secDnd 
vo lurne . 1 .  hL 1n a:n o , ;:e r ye ar .  
Alt:, ough l1e d e c lar ed ye ars lat er i n  ccJrres �oLder.ce arw i n  n is 
a::l t ob iof yap.ty t ha t  his s e co nd vo lume was " all r e ady for t ne 1.)r e s s , 1 1  
w he n  t �1e manu scr ip t  was burne d duri ng t ne Civil vv ar , t:l i s  d oe s  not 
s e em to >1ave been the c as e ,  unle s s  o ne assu ms s  tha t he intend ed t,o 
w r ite mu c't  o f  i t  wh ile it w as l n  t he pro c e s s  of smc l i c ation ( whi ch 
4 3dorn, "T ennes see B o ok s , " 9 ;  H&msey t o  Draper, l',ay , 1375 , 
Draper �-"anus cripts ; A .  V .  G v od pas tur e ,  " T he w ataug a  A s s o c iat. ion , " 
Ar:e rican :Iist ori c al i".at; az ine ,  III ( April, 137 8 ) , llL-1) ; Lraper t o  
RamS e y, Ju ly 15,  lbSO, Ramsey Papers ( UT ) .  
44 p . ' . " 1 . ' 'c) . ' • Ramsey t o  ' olk, r:s.rc n 4 ,  l b45 , J. Ol.K Paper s ;  c,.ams ey t o  Drape r ,  
tTa nuarJ ll , April lu , 1853, Drape r �·.a nus cripts ; hams e y  to B ancro ft. , 
J',�ay 2 0 ,  1857,  B an croft Colle cti on ;  .iorn, 111'e nnessee E o oks , 11 lO o 
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he had done on a s1naller s cale for volume one ) o  !''or in 1 8.5 7  he wro te 
to Bancro ft in answer to t he latter ' s  plea t hBt he comp le te his second 
volume : 
I feel the force o f  all you s ay to induce me to go for­
ward w it h  the re mainder of the work which I have begun 
& have fond ly hoped that a peri od of quie t & rep os e  
might arr ive & allow me leisure to bring u p  my se cond 
Volume to the commencement of General Jackson ' s  Adm:in:i s­
tration & poss fhly even t he t hird to th e dose o f  Mr. 
Polk 1 s t erm or a l it tle further--the end of the war 
1·dt.b 1V1exlco . • • • But n ow  at the commencement of my 
s ixty first year--w ith a l arge fam ily--a sma11 private 
fortune--borne d own with many pub lic duties wh i ch I can­
not surrender nor d ele gate to other s--& profess ional 
engagements w hi ch I c annot rel inquish & rema:t n at my 
pre sent place Mecklenburg I have almost rel inquished 
all thought o f  publ is hing further • • •  o I w ill hardly 
publis h again ( as I d id at my own expense )  .4.5 
"Y:e went o n  to a ssert ,  hCJN ever , t hat he d id some writ:lng and colle cted 
material e vei""f d ay .  But s in:: e the Tennessee legi slature w as "too 
nigardly [ sic ] & too ill iberal to a s s ist" h tm, he suppo..<> ed " the work 
of publish :ing will be le ft to Postertty . 11 Two years later in 1859, 
he wrote to Draper : n r  pro gress slowly in the (;O nttnuation of my 
work.  Will do lit tle t ill 186Q...-perhaps later. "46 
This biographer assumes that hi s ma te r ials for the seco nd 
v olume were j n  t his uncomple ted st ate when t hey were b urne d .  Foll owing 
the war , how ever, RaiTE ey w as called upon by many to write his seco nd 
volume from memory . Dr . J .  Ramsey Alexander, his gra nd son, affirmed 
45Ramsey to B ancroft , May 20 , 1857,  Bancroft Colle ction. 
46
Th id . ;  Ramsey to Draper, Apri l  1 6, 1859, FebruarJ 1 ,  lR?O, 
Dra. per Cor re spondence ; Horn, "Tennessee Books, 11 10 ; Knoxville Dail_y 
Tribune, April 12, 1884. 
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t h ··.t Rams e y  d id s o ,  ana t. hat t he manus cri;Jt ( cc no letad ur uncompl ete d ) 
fo r t:1 is s e c ond voh1.m8 , muci1 of i t  wr itten from memory, 11 was stolen 
"? 
s e cre tary" ar1d neve r  he ard f rom at;.aino ...  
In s lllr<:'lar Jz 1q :�amse y 1  s ab i l ity a.s a i ii stor ian, one d o e s  not 
ex aggerate in s ayi.nt: th at his cont r ib uti o ns t o  Tenne �1 s e e  h i .:o tury ar c 
� nvaluable . Ce rt<:d nly s ome o f  h i s  re s e a rc 'l has  r ;ot bee::-; d H;:;licat.ed , 
and s ome o f  t '1e �� o urces wbi c · l  h e  p re serv EJd woul d ot her-..v is e  have t e en 
lost . dot,Jever , lack o '.' t ime and tra in iq� prevent e d  nis put t inL rli s  
re s e a r c h  t o  t he b e s t  adv antage , for mor e t ime co ulci l ·� W 8 LL i1av e b e e n  
s pent o n  a n w re o rgan iz ed pre sent ation o f  n i s vo lruai n o :.Is materials . 
3 i nc e  t�1e Ar:nals re c �)rd s an enormous amount of d etail , but i s  de fj c i .ent 
in o r[an izatj on, it is r. ot as i nt erest int: anci r eadab le <'-S i.t c ou.ui : : av e  
b e e n .  Fu rt he rmore , b e c aus e o f  hams e y 1 s b ias ed pers or:al fe e l ing s ,  he 
•·l a s  prevented from exe rc i s ing ad e q u ate ob j e ct..iv its· in his w r i t int. o 
But ev en :v ner: these fact Dr s  are co ns Ldere d , t he historia:-t lS fo:r·ced 
t o  a dmit t;1at h.ams e y 1  s Annals bas s t oo d  t he t e s t  of t irr.e, ano ov er m:;e 
hund red ye a rs l at er st ill i10ld s its p la c e  a s  one o f  the maj or sot;r ce s  
o f  early re nnessee  his t oryo 
One o f  t he "many putl. i c  d ut ies " w h ich ;n·evE:nt, e d  hamsey fr o«, 
[ iv ing t o  h i s  s e co nd v o lume the t inie ne ce s s ary t o  it. s c omplc t Lm was 
:1 i s  eve� inc rP.as i.n ; inv olvernent in Soutte rn pol it. ics anJ t. t1e qu es·ti ons 
o f  s lavery a nd secess i o n .  T h i s  8ha s e  of '1i s pol i t ical l ife •r� ould be 
a prelude t o  h is  bet ter kr,o-wn act iv ity as a Co:cfedar ato t re as ure r o  
i . 7 '"' · Alexander, he c ol le ct i ons, �(arns ey ljap e rs (i':C ) .  
CHAPTER IX 
11 H i fl pnli t i cs and his s oc ial orien t at. i nn combined r111 ith h i s  
eco nomic i ntere s t.s t o  make h im  a Southe rne .r and t o  le:1d him int o  the 
Sou th.e rn. ConfP.deracyo 111 In t h is man e r ':J i lli&JTI B .  Hcs s P. lt i?.le 8mpha-
sizes Rams ey ' s  strong attachment. to the Sou th i n  the e ighteen f' '"�rt3."� s  
and fi ft ie s . Alt ho'.lgh h.e l ived am ong ne ighh ors , 'T!os t o f  �hom d id not 
share h. i s  s trong all erian ce to t h is can s e ,  R::.uns ey t.:rp ifie d  and su11-
[Jorted t he t rad:H. :i.on of the Southe rn arist ocrat o 
'l' he reader had o cc ::>.s irm earlier to no te Ramsey ' s  social orien �A-
rnanife ste ri this attitnri e  e s pe cially to-ward thP. 11 Nnrth c.rn er . 11 Con-
rles cend i n£lY cn� s id erin£ thos e Rh cwc the Nas on-Dixon l:t ·1e to he cruder 
and far l es s  c ultJJrecl t han Southern eentlem":'n, Rart1Se.f o nce characte r-i s -
t i  c ally de sc ribPd "' friend o f  h i s  a s  "a man of s c i9nC'-'--geni 1 1 s ,  1 :5 bera1 
2 vte-ws & a true Sout h ron--.:m autho r &. all th at o 11 His snob b ish att. H, •Jd� 
toward 11 Y.ctnkees " extended , �o-wever, beyond l1Je re condescens ion to 
v :i t.rt ol:lc d iatrib e s  aeains t t hem . He v iewed t h e  Nor thRr!ler and South-
erner as 
essent ially t -wo people--1�e are not only not homo geneous 
b ut we h ave b ecome rad ically het,eror:eneous . T he h igh 
t oned New-England s pirit has degenerated into a clani s h  
1Hesseltine, Rams ey, x. 
2 Rams ey to Temple, ,Tuly 9 ,  1R59 , Temple Papers o 
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feelin§: of pro found ':' a rkeHisrn . Our vass ions , o u r  tastPs , 
our characi.e r ,  ou r vic e �  even, are d ifferent and dis­
s t.m ilar o Our intere s ts c onf l i.ct, .  We are no longfJ!' one 
family. The mas ses of t he Nor th are venal, corrupt., 
c ovetnu s ,  me an and selfi.sh . T he pr•, lld CaYalier spirit 
of the South and o f  the slavehold er ,  t he v irtue and in­
t,egrity o f  the Hnguenot ., tl-J.e pr ob :tty and honor of the 
Presbyterian not. only remain but have trown and b e come 
inten s H ied . T hey ti nc ture the -whole surface of Sou thArn 
s o c i e ty. I re�)eat the North and South are het. er ogene ous o 
\ve are e s sentially tw o peopl P- . 3  
Follow j ng the C iv il  War, he would remark tn s t il1 s tr onger and more 
b itte r languae:e c onc erning New Eng landers , 
T hey w ere less tnt e ll i ge nt ,  les s v irtuo11S , l es s  s(ms ible 
of their pe rs onal right s and pe rsonal lib erty, than even 
cncr unlettered and uncultivated common p eo ple . �� it.h a 
great deal o f  hauteur, and arrogance , and boas tful effron­
tery, t hey are more sel fish , illiberal and narrow t.han 
any people I ever saw . T hat high-s ouled honor, t, hat str ic�; 
regard to truth, pr obity, v irtu e ,  jealousy of Li berty and 
pe rs onal s e lf respe ct, t ha t. c o ns t itute the c haracter of � 
Southern man, w ere all wanttng in the Yankee and mad e h i m  
o ffens ive and hate rul to a Sout he rn  freem:mo4 
RamsPy1 s b ias w as also d irA cte d ag ains t Europe an irnrnigr;:mts , 
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t-Jho ind"led had " some v ir tue ,  :i.ntel ligence and w eal t 'J. ,  but. w i th a large 
m:i.xture of pauperlsm, v ice and c rime • "  Tt i s  s ig ni fi cant r,o note that 
in 1 8 19 , while he w as a me d ical s tud ent in Philadelp h i A. ,  Ra.m..s e y  had 
d ir ected a l etter t o  t he " gentlemen of Philadelphia, 11 calline upon 
t hem t o  welcome immi.er ants as strangers i-lh o need.:>d he lp and to d irect 
r.hem to the Wes tern and Sout hwe s tern states , v. here the ir labor was 
abu ndantly needed . Now i n  t he  lB.50 1 s ,  he i s  cont e.nding t.hat al though 
3Ram.s e y  t o  L. W. Sp rat.t , Apr H 2 9, 18.58, in Hes seltine, Rams.�, 
93-95 .  
4 . It n d . ,  hO. 
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ea.rU.er immlgrants to th:i s c mmtry had c ompr is ed " t he V '::ry be s t. e le-
ments that go tn to c onst:i.tut e s ocje ty, " in mo re re cent t :i mes t hose 
of " anothe r des cript ion" were flood ing the c o unt ry, 11mad e �.1p gene rall y  
o f  the u nwort hy, the pleb ian [ � ic ]  and t he poor. " Ar.co:cd ing t o  H.amc:; ey, 
this new flood of fo re igner s ,  w ho sold th ej r labor ;.;t. a cheap'"lr prir:e 
c han the Negroe s ,  had enahled the people of the Nor th to s e ll t he ir 
slaves South or to emanci.::•ate those w ho were worn out, !'l rford i r; g  t hem 
the o pportu ni ty l·. o turn aga ir.st slavery. T hus t he Sou i-, h  had bean 
vi ctimiz ed by +,he i nflux o f  a J rrw e r  class of iffilTd grant i nt o  th i s  
StP J a. t h lrd clas s o f  people to fe·�l trw sting of Ra ...'nsey1 s 
paternal i s t, ic condes ce ns ion vJ as the Negro. He shared t he p:rev a J P- nt 
Southern opin i on t h at the Negro race w as "remarkab le fer H s  1'1lprov ) den ce , 
:indo lence , snb!'li s s brenes s to t he superior rae!'! 0 • • its apat.hy, it s 
barbarism ( in  some pla ce its cann i b alism ) , and its e.eneral d is inclina­
f; t.:i on t.o or incapac ity fo r civil iz ation and cultur8. 11 Be l iev :lntz t hat, 
Negro sl av'9 s  s ho·d d b e  t reat,ed humanely, fed we ll , cared for in tim� 
of i llnes s , and rel ig ious ly ins tructed , Ramsey appe aL's to hav e t.re ated 
!'li3 o wn s laves in t h i s  paternalist i c  m:mne r .  Not 1ml :i.ke othe r  So u th-
ern mas te r s ,  he h ad s laves , particu larly h is " fa ithful b oy Levy , 11 
who -w e re  loyal t o  Ramsey 1 s  famil y and re fused t o  leave them a ft,e r the 
5RamsFOy to gent lemen o f  PhilHde lph ia , November 19 , 1819 , Rams ey 
Papers ( UT ) ;  Ramsey to Spratt , AprH [n .d. ] ,  1858, Hesseltine , !1amsey, 
83-85. 
6Th id., 91.  
emand pation pro clamat iono 7 But Ramsey con s ider<3d them vas tly in-
ferior to white people and bel 1eved t hat they sh oul d be " ke pt i n  
t.he i.r places . 11 
If they are w'3ll and j us tly t reated by us Caucas 1ans they 
neve r s cruple ab out ou r supremacy. None o f them a spir e 
to equality. T hey are s avages and barb arians , know it 
and submit to the htfe ri ority it implies . Keep the ir 
stomachs ful l  and w it 'l _plenty of feed and sunshine t he ;y 
a re  more co ntented and less vicious than the w h ite ser ­
v::!.nts of the North. 8 
Having on one occas ion fallen into a d it ch and sprained his ankle ,  he 
sarcas tically reported to Dra per that i t  was 11an ach ievament which 
any N egro co uld have pe rforme d as gracefully as I d i d .  u9 And at times 
he could st ill be rnore snobbish and conde scend i.ng , as when he strongly 
ob je cte•i t o  one o f  his grand s ons be ing called J im .  
MK [ McKnitt ] calls him J im .  I hope no one el se t he r e  
d oe s  so . Call him Ja."lleS,.Tirr> .. 'il i e  or i f  no t the s e Ra.'Ttsey-­
any th ing but J im .  He w ill never h ave any self re spe ct 
,ry o f  cours� no re spect from othe rs :i f  he is spoken of 
o r  to by that ne gro name Jim. I am in s ob e r  earnest--
:i f' I had been c alle d that way n0 A.. B .  no A o  fJI. nor 
r-1. D. would have been leg it imately affixed to my name. 
I never c o1 i ld h ave aspir1�d to anythi ne; high, or excel ­
lent o r  even c leve� .lO 
Be s ide s  his aris tocrat ic t ie s  wit h t he South,  Ramsey als o shared 
w ith her an e conomic kinship .  Hent ioning elements i n  Eas t Tennes see 
7 Th td o ,  121, 159, 176-77 , 247 ; Hamsey W i ll ,  N cw emb er 24, 1876, 
Ramsey Papers ( TlT ) .  
8 
Rams ey to Draper , Feb ruary 6, lA ?l, Draper Corre spond ence . 
9
Ramsey to Draper, F'ebruary 6,  1860, ibid . 
10 
- Hams ey to Eli z abeth Breck, January 2a , 1872, Ramse y  Papers ( ur ) . 
which supported t he ConfederaC'JJ Mary E .  R .  Cam;:h>?ll list s Rams ey 
3J110nt; "many considerab le slaveholders" and 11 i ndepende nt g ent lemen , 11 
"whom st rong e co nomic ti e s  made fR.vorabJ e t, o th e Sout h . "  Also, as 
2 39 
Ye s se ltine asse rts , his " railroad irrt, e rests--the wr10le logic, in faet, 
of the Me ckle nburg pol:i t :ics--b ound Dr. Ramsey to the South and t o  the 
ll d omaln o f  King Cotton ., "  
The refore , it wa s only nat ural t hat Ramsey sh ould t. ake ar1 ect,jve 
part in t he southern comme rc ial conventi ons whi ch me t i n  the South j n  
the late thirt:i c, s  and f ortie s  and annu::Jlly in t.he f i ft 1 e s  i n  vari ous 
Southern c it ie s , for t he pu rpose s of " ach i.ev ing the e co nomj c 1 ndep8ndence 
o f  the South, e ncour ag ing d ire ct trade w H.h Europe , promoting a Sou th-
ern ra ilroad to t h e  Pacific, a. nd furt.he rine Sou thern <:Jdu cation 3 n 
matters e conomi c .  11 He arou sed Knoxvi lle and East Tennes see intPrBst 
in the conven tion hB l d j n  Aug11sta in l R 3 8 ,  only t he se cond one to be 
s ta ged . He al s o  pl::tyed w important part i n  b r lT1[ ing to Knoxville the 
convent:ton 1-!h :i ch met in 1857 . In additi on Croz. ier R..amsey �<�Jas appointed 
a Knox County d elegate to the conv ent tons j n  Charleston in 18% and 
Mont gomery 5 P  1858, and h i s father a delee,ate to the one wh ich met j n  
Savannah ln 1856.12 
11 Mary Emily Robertson Campb ell, 
T ow ard the Union, l8h7-l861 ( New York : 
Hesseltine , Raw3ey, ix-x . -
The At t it ud e o f  Tenne ssean s  
T he Vanta£e Pre s s ,  1961) , 201 ; 
12 Ib id . )  83n; Herbert Wender, So LJthe rn Commerc ial Convent io11s , 
1837-1859 (Vol .  ILVI I  i n  .Johns HopkJ.ns Univ ersity S tud ies in His tori­
CHl and Polit.ical Scier1ce ,  Ba ltimore : Johns Hopkins Press-,-1930), -
19ff:-5Knoxv il l e  R.egfster" , i'.ugu st 15, 18 3 8 ,  April 1, l85h , Nov emb er 
20, 1856 , Au€'u st. 13 , 20, 1857 ; Knoxvill� W h i�, Angns t  8, 185 7 .  
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In fact, i t  w as Rams ey 1 s conne ction with the Sout hern commerc ial 
co nve ntions wh i ch e l icited from him his extreme ly s trong d e c larations 
favo ri rl[ s lave ry and recommending the r e open ing of th e Afri can s lave 
trade , a view wh ich, Ph ilip 1'1 . Hamer says ,  d id not r epre sent 11 any 
cons id erable propor ti o n  o f  t he s tate . 11 At t he 1857 Knoxv:Ule conven-
tion l:iams ey was placed on a commit tee w ith W il liam L .  Yan cey of Ala-
b ama, Dav id A. Pryor of V irg inj a, and o the rs to r epor t  on t he p olicy 
of re open:i.ng this t rade . In corresp ondence with L. W .  Spratt. ,  a " f :i re -
eate r11 from Cha rles to n ,  who w as c hairman o f  t he commit tee , Ram .. c;ey out-
lined h is v iews on :Jlave ry in g ene ral an d o n  the re open t ng of the 
Afri can s lave t rade in particular . Out o f  fairne s s  t o  Rams ey, it 
should be noted t ha t.  he copied these l ette rs and attached them to h is 
aut ob iography with a note d ec laring , 11T l1e letters marke d Private from 
numh er l to 7 add ress ed to !J!.r . Spratt, Cha irn:an, etc . , are not t o  be 
publ ishe d ,  b1lt preserved as �� culat ions o f  my own and not as part o f  
t h i s  Autobi ography. 11 13 
\-Jhile consid eri ng himself t o  b e  11 sound in my moral s  and ortho-
d ox in my system o f  ethics , 11 Rams ey was probab ly East 'l'e rmes s ee ' s  most 
ardent d e fender o f  s lavery . Employing numerous arguments to s uppo rt 
13Hamer, Tennessee , I ,  465 , 521 ; Rams ey to Spr att, April ln.d . J ,  
185 8 ,  He sselt ine , Ramsey , 83-85 ; ibid . ,  8Jn ; Wender, Commerc ial Conven­
tions , 211-13 . Alth ough tre h ist.O'rl'an o f  t he southe rn comme rci al con­
ventions d e clare s of Nr . Spratt ' s  rep or t to the 1858 Nontgomery conven­
t i.on, " Mr Spratt, it. appeared , had prepared the paper w it h  l it tle 
ass istance from h is colleague s a nd the latter w ere not co nvers ant w:i.th 
its conte nt s unt il i t  had been read to the assembly, 11 many of Spr att ' s  
argui�Bnts obviously co incide w ith ideas p re sented to h i m  in Earnsey 1 s 
correspondence o W end er ,  C ommercial Conve ntions , 2ll-J 3 ;  He sseltine , 
Rams ev, 83-97 ; Knoxvi lle Register, Hay 20 , 1858. 
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+,he m:Jster-slave re l <.! U om:;�i p ,  he t i1eor iZf'ld in his le tters to Spratt 
that perfl'! ct ecp; alit./ exi.s ted no'W he r-e and wa�� e1ever i.nt, ended to be <l 
reali ty. He c onsidered inecl1Ja lity a 1 aw of nature ord ainHd by God . 
" Indeed , v;:..r i e t :.r and i nequalii,y are �tamped 11J)(H1 eve ry w ork o f  the 
ere at Cre ator 1 11 he assertw:l o Tn f act, Harr.sey ave r· red that inequa 1 j l.y 
w as a mark o f  pro[:re�s . A1t hough inecpJal'i ty con1 d exi.st. to a l imited 
der;ree i n  ::. pr i.m i t. i v e  s oc ie ty ,  w i: en civ il i z at:i o ::  advances ,  " s ome o ne 
• 1111� h e come s ,  i f  not. i r: name ce rtainly i n  re al ity, supP- rl or . So on the 
A111F' ri can front :i.e r i n  a squatter s o cfety, surch r.>QWl l i t.y mi tht· ex i s t .  
Soon, how eve r  1 
Someone be com1'! s so r:i ch as t o  employ t he daug-hter of a 
poorer C O •J ntryman to <v a s h  or sernl1 for bj s w i fe ,  or an 
lndigen+, hoy or a s o j ourner to bl.'l.ck h:i s h oots or d o  
o tier mental s e rvj ees fo:- him at hi:=; t ab le or o n  his 
farm . • • • T he employer i s , q uo<td hoc, the master; 
--- -- , r;  the em_:�l oyee, 01wR.rl hoc, i !:'  the ::>e rvant. . J  . •  
T h1JS Jtl �� t. i fying slavery by rli s  own use o f  the t i1e or�r of' t he "surv i val 
of t. he fitte s t "  a s  a ma rk o f  pro gre s s ,  Harr.�; Py assf.•rted t hn.t 
it is a f:i x•:d law o f  natn� t hat. the ''b ie, f i s hes E' '" t. up 
t.he ]J ttle ones . "  T as k '�iH re is the ;-. �tr "-':'.! •t  for t.h i :::: ? 
-----
Car!j•' thP R r [un1�:rt- f ; ;!  .. t ha r. Tt j s �- t "l_x-·.t=:d J av1 �) f pr·1  j j _-
cal e conomy that ti1 P P.ffect o f' h1!man protres s ,  advarce­
T'lont , f" 'i v:Ll it. at ion, l f  �rnn w i ll , j ��  t,r.: m;J-:.e: thP d. c r: 
r ieher J and o f  nect"sc lty the poor pon r·,..r,  the ·l nf l1 E'! : t j al 
men"!.>. pO!-JC r "; ! l  a.nd t he j ndolm.,t :md � £nor::mi :<; t. :i ll more f 
· · · r · + d · f · · · + ' • "- h 1 · J '  1 ns 1.gnL 1 can � c;.n 1rL erl_or 1 n  soeJ e . ,y ann • n  ._, ':! w or �d .. 
Another ::c:rgun Ant. R ::rrr:se�: pro;-n-u nd ed -was t hat. s lav ery wHS ab so-
lu t.ely nece s w : n-y 1-n prese rv e  l ife arnonr� A f::-i c:"'n nativ e s  b y  pr<=:V'! ' t. .; ng 
--- --- --.. -- -
reaso n s . A like f::tt. e awai.t.s t. he ugerl , t hP  i n fi rm ,  and tl1H h elpJ e ss 
he hypot.hesiz ed : 
A s hip arr i_ves on t,he c oast ladf!!! w i t. h  dee 2nd otfi P. !'  
suftr'lies of forxJ c Wtll aJ:yone dP. r:y that to excbant:e t r,.a  t 
cargo fnr a d oomed capt ive ,  for an infirm ?.nd ;mfort.ur:a t r:­
na t. ive , for ;, hel[l ess e nd s ta rv hj e  farn :i l y  nf ym:P[ 
NPgrnes i s  hurnan J i �  benev('ler-t , i s  J..er al, Chr'i r.; t. :i ar< ' 
T he t;reat lat-1 o f  love ·) s tc do t r� C.'t he  rs as w e  w ou} d 
that:. others sh cm1 d eeteris parih11s rln t.o u s .  T he s ixt h 
cowmandrnent -1 s "T hon s h �1 ]  t. not k:ilJ . "  Th i �  div i ne c om-
TnC.!!�d requj re f;  n ql l  l8lfrful endea,rors to presPrve 011r own 
l i fe and the ] i f'e of othe rs . "  I t  also f'rnb i ds "tbe t"lki. nt:: 
a1f.!2.y of on r own or nur n e 'i. t; h'P ors ' Li fe or ltJhat�K; (�ver 
tenrj � � .h tbereunt.t' • "  '11\i it.hcmt.. ar:;uint::; tr,e q l�es t � on f'JI• IJ,.,..r 
:� s H qlJe s t i orJ o f' mora.l s I appeal t. o evr�ry- New Engla nd , ..., 
Pnritar: to answer rr:y que:]tion t ruthfull�r and \o;ith  candqr / ' 
? ) . ') 
., ' 
In ndd i l . :'i or' to t!-;e above n:ent,j oncd <"<rguments i .o  ju;;;; U f;; f'.lavery, 
! l;:;lTl'-l F!,,- used the tracl :'i U ona l cont ent:i on t hat slaver;>' ha · l  a civi liz :i ng 
who was :in hi P nwn c ountry "a b ar'harian and R s av ::,te, H p ag:r.m ar1d A n  
by a 11 h ig h  souled , rnar11y, hnno�:-;ble , C'hiva lric t one c• f f'eel � nt A nd  
1 7  D t ., t t  tcams ey o :-->pra _. _ . , April 1858, 1.b id . ,  81-8 } o  
01 1 r  re J itoion v: D l  r ot 2llow t: s ever> t o  thin k  nf lei".t :i ng 
oi.hers i njure th� colourt�d race hy emanc -tpati nr: them 
f'rorr: ou r s ys tem c f  s l ave ry & for c ing h , ooo,nnc' of '1-t 
leas-�:. s em:i -civ:i l j sed [ s:-i c ]  ?1: chris tj anj sed [ s :i c l  ner-roes 
to rt') turn t o  p3ga r:l c:m F. b arb �:ri;·HT: from whi ch t hey have 
been e 1 evated ul9 
Tn art rdnr for t he re opening c f  t he A.frtc �;.;n slR.ve tradE· , H.amf>BY 
contended t hat the t: reat " :I ndus tri ;:IJ ne C"l:=;sHy of the South rr was A 
lab or for e'"! sv ffic::i ent t. o cler::.r and cult iV•",tP. Vee larte port.i 0P r:f 
o f  Soui .. hern a grj e u lture J requ:ired " s eas onj ng " to work i n  the So1.1tL_.  
<md were " d i s soc iat·� cl '' from t h e  soei ety arou.nd t hem, o ft en t o  t.h� 
IJ O ir•t n f  he com il>g 11d i:=:content.ed , s OJJP. t . iJnes ·i nsHb m·di n;,te and v i e ions , �' 
t h  ] j f . ' t  ] . .  t h ' ... k 20 .e�' were •HtC: Ua . .  1ea o acc omp . ls tl , 1  s vets • 
African la�)()r alone, provi ded t he sol  ut 1 "r '  to the Sou t. h ' s  need s .  
T he cli mat;.:> suH.s him and he suits t he climate . M i asma 
affect:-; h i. m  as lit. tle as :it d oes  t.hA r,J.l :i tator or the 
crane o f  the P.ver£1A des o f  1<1.orid a. • • • Fur t r.er, i hE! 
des cripti on or anrJ or 1 ab o r  i n  the Sou th i. s  j us t. ;::..11 C h  
cre ci. se l y  as b sn:tted to t he g en i • J s  and :i nt,elle ct. ual 
c apac i t y  o f  t he Afri can und er the eene ral d irection o f  
t.he w hite man .  With no mental tratni ng--with no t.ed 'i  ous 
pror.e s �l of i.rd n ctrination--his i ns t inct s a] one are al­
mos t  sn-"'fic:i e:nt to t e:-J.ch t he Negro th e d uti e s  �J f '" fi P ld 
hand . A Negro i.s at hnme and hA opy i :r Lhe fie ld .  2] 
------- - ---
( ur ) .  
1811 . ' �. , 92-93 . 
19Ramse.'/ to Bemo or. J. l -ossi r:g, Feb ruary L ,  1B6l , hRms ey PP..per:: 
2 1Th . ' 
� . ,  
Real )7. :ing , ho,.;ever , that toe reopenir�e o f  the s .l ave trad .s W·lS 
n ·; n  c o n fl:i ct. w ith th e senti ment _of the world , "  Rams e:y reccmmenrled cau-
ti.on o n  th " �'  s c:orA . A ff1 rm:i r f:  t hett wor ld opi n i on s  h ad d emonstrat.ed 
thems elve s to be wroltg hefore s  he p rop�tes ied that t h<:> " free s o :U  B.nd 
e qualit.y m1ti on s  o f  t he Nor th w :i 11  soonPr or later end :i n • • •  
rad i calism , and the prostration o f  al l 1 a'" · 11 Then s l avery would cen.s e  
to appear od :1 ou s 9  Res ide s ,  R;;,mc; ey cont enrled , at the p re sent t 5 rne 
( 1 BS8 )  the s lave hold ers o f  th e Sou th, hav htf a mr:.nopoly on the sl"''f l'! 
trade , wou ld lose th e ir ve sted inter1�sts i f  their monopol ;y w ern brolce;. 
at once . They w n1_1} d  hardly accept such ,q s hock wit hovt d i.ss at i sf;1 c-
t :ion and oppos i ti on .  F1nally, he ma:l nt. ai ned tha t  thR reopen i ne of 
the s lave trade s h oul d awai t ·Lhe s eparation of t he Vni.on, and t he 
force and v i o l ence that wo uld a c co mpany tr,f; h reach. Once :H::par.:i:tl'!d 
and i nd ependent., t he So uthern states w o u ld he in a m11c h h Pt.ter pos i -
L "  t • th ' t d 2 2  ... 1. rn o revJve 1.s .ra e .  
t h e  out come . 
But he W -"1.S very opt imi s t :i1:  eon(�erni ng 
Since we o f  t he so uth h ave spoken 011t. nr'on t he s nb j e ct , 
have de fended t he rela t i on o f  mas te r  and slaYe as a 
Scri.ptural and Ch ris t ian inst.·l tut i nn, dAfensih Le al i ke 
by the l8ws o f  God , t he i ntere s ts of s o c i ety, the pol icy 
of nati ons ,  and by t he s anction s  o f  ;;n en l'ightenP.d cnn­
s c i '3 nce , t he slav e traffi r. bas lost wHh the e and id and 
the c o nsid e rate m os t  o f  its od iumo Popul ar c·.J.c,_mor has 
ee ased :its reproaehes and popular pre jndic'-� is ev er;;• 
dny y:i.e ld inc t o  th e per::>uas Jve v o i ce of re aso r' :-md c omrrop 
sense . T h i s  i s  ve :r·�' appar€".r t . 23 
S:i n ce he had hee n d uring the forties and fi.f ti>? :o  an '' ant. :i -FederaJJ.st." 
? ')  
� ·-Rams ey t o  Spratt , Apri l 2 8 ,  185 8, j bid . , 9r�-9 '? .  
23 ·n.. i d  L .:_:_;,. ·
-
0 '  9C' . 
• • .Johr' 
Ramsey viaS also po1 j+, i eaJ] y allied t.o the Sou t.h o 'l'o lova the Pnion 
was to support states• rights. Chiding Drap•3r �i n J851 over a recBr:t 
td;J the ]Jitter hr:�d taker: to Cineinnati, Hcunsey dcelared, 11W'Hit takAs 
ym1 to Ginc1rmat i? HRng them r>roo-soilers--let th(!F pubJ:ish for f·1or-
mons e1 d abo 1 it.tor.:l.st.s. 2l• No U nj �� lovint: a11 thor should to t.he rp � 11 - • 
i:lhen the Southern states' rights Democrats bolted their ccm-
vent ton 'in l 86(1 anc nom:inated .Tohn Co Brecki.nridge of Kentucky and 
Joseph Lane of Oregon to run for prBsjdent and vice-president on e<. 
pla.tf0rm favcr::lng the extension of slav-ery into the te:rrj tnr-i e�: :md 
t-he annexation of Cuba, R8msey v.Jho1ehf�arted]y endorsed their st;and. 
In fact, h,:;; became preddent. of the Breckir.ri dge and Lar:e Club :in 
Knoxvtlleo And when the Southern 11fire-eater, 11 Williw1 L. Yancey, 
defended their platform in Kroxvil.le in 186n, declaring, 111'he terri-
tory is (�omrnon prop2rty. The Masss.cf-tusetts man may ro t.here wjt.i: 
his clocks, the slave owper with hi.s s1av8s. 'l'o deny the right of 
the A.lah<'�.man is to deny him equP.J Hy with t.h;:! <�lock peddlar of i�"lassa-
2S ehusetts," it. was Ramsey who led the f.noxvi.lle citizens ·in applause. 
Thm:  being linkNl with the Sout.h socially, economically, <md 
politicalJ.y, he naturally c.<>.st his lot with the Southern C0nfederacy 
2h . 
Ib1d., x; Ramsey to Draper, September 18, 1851, Draper fJ1anu-
scripts. --
25�VilJ iam B. f-Ie�selt�ne and David L. Smiley, The South jn Amer-i­
can Hist,>ry (2nd ed.; Englewood Cliff's, New Jersey: PrenUee-Hall, 
Inr.., 1960), 265-67: Mareuerlte Bartlett Hamer, "The Presidential Campair;n of Hl60 in Tenne8see," l<�HS Publicat1ons, No.3 (1931), 16-
17; Knoxville Register, Ser>tembHr 20, 22, 1860; CamphP-11, Tenr•esserms, 
125; I1c:Adoo, Diary, Augus-t. 22, November 5, 1860. 
ir! i t,s -::;ecess:ton fr·om t.he Union. Contrary to Ramsey's l::1 her decl:;tra-
tion tbat he had favored rlll lifict-..tion and secessior1 si nee 1fl20, he 
had opposed South Carol :ina 1 s course in the nullificatiol" controversy 
of the laM ei�?)1teel1 twenties and thirties. Later, jn 1850, t;he �lash-
vDle Convention wa.s eal.led for the pur;>nse, m:my radicals hoped, of 
declarjng secess:ion as the South's ansY.Jer to the controvPrsy nv"'lr 
California 1 s admissi�'m to the TJrd on as a free stat,e and the P:xtensi on 
of slavery to all the t"'lrrit.ories. 26 Sidint wit.h the more moderate 
minded, Ramsey rejected this radical proposal off�rEd by t.he f!Xtrem:ists. 
He confided to his brother: 
My heart. is decidedly for the South--day & ni§:ht.--in sun­
sh1ne & :in storr--t.ooth & toene.Jl--w:i.th or with out the 
Union. T owe allegiance only to Tenne::: see--fidelity to 
t.he constHut.lon. But still. I am not t.he m.qn for that 
Convent;on. A Practical deb ater is ..wanted & we must 
ftnd hi1n 'iTJ tim� .27 
Howev"lr, hecorrdnp convinced hy 1858 that secession couli r•ot. 
be avoided, Ramsey offi.rmed, "T conceal from no one my deep convicM.on 
that the days of onr present. Union are nearly numbered •11 Accepting 
the expVmat:ion for the Civil war now known as the the•n·y of the :1 r-
repressjble confl:lc+., he a ffi rmed , ''We are dest.jned to a separation. 
Sooner or later it mnFt take place. It . . 't bl u2fl l.S J.neVl. a. eo F'urthe rtn(•re, 
Hamsey' s seeess:iontst. convictions went far be;yund mere arg11mentative 
26Hesseltine and Smiley, Sout h, 227. 
27 ·Ramsey to i<V. B. A. Ramsey, February 2h, :i8.50, Governors' 
Fapers--Trousdale. 
28 RA.rr.sey t.o Spratt., April 29, 1858, Hesseltine, Rar1sev, 93-9So 
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principles and sc:c·oom:lc interf�st; "h:;_s whole emot. ional nature was 
rmltsted in the Souther·r: cause." He sentimentally considerAd him-
self to be al1ied to the South hy the "blood of the Alexanders--t:;y 
the hallowed-memories of ola MecklPnhurg--by •t.he prourl spirit which 
my mother gave me.' T pledee to it lifP fortnne & bonor.1129 
Following Lincoln's v i ctory in Novew.ber, 1860, Ramsey, becoming 
a more radi.na1 secessjonist. wit� every rlay that passed, reported t,o 
hts brother, with peculiar etymology although clear meaning, 
My dtsunion sentiments like a contaf').on ar0 extendhl[; 
all a round me & will soon be epi demic--e pt (upon) demos 
(the coillJ11on people). No Government can or ought to last. 
long.. Even :i.n t.he Jewish Gove:rrur.:ant (a Theocracy) the 
secession of the ti<VO tribP.� from the other ter: took 
place. Those from whom t.hey seceded are now 1ost.3C 
Although the people of Tennessee cast a. decisive vote against. secession 
in Fehr1mry, 1861, Ramsey was not ovRrly d iscnuragPd. He confided to 
Be:r�<Jon J. Lossing on the evt� of the 'l'ennessee referendum, 111'enrefisee 
!'IA.y not-- T believe will not � secede--her ul t:im:t t,e poRi tion will 
CE>rtai.nJy be with the Soutl-!ern States--every d�y i:-:; markHd t.y dedded 
cr:ange�; in t.h.a t. d .irection by even conser-vative Tennessee., u3l 
RBJ'llf'ey was not, however, t.he type of person to t.olP.ratE' del::Ly 
very long, espec:ially concern:lnf: a matter on whieh hP r1eJd stronp; 
?91bid., x; Ramsey to ·w. B. A. RaJ'IlSey, December 26, lfl60,. Mciver 
Collection:-
30Th.' 1 .  J a. 
(NC) • 
31 · Ramsey t.o Benson J. Los s j ng, F'ehru<':lr.r L, 1861, fk1ll'lsey Papers 
c-onvict.:tons. As the Confederat-e government 1 s appeals for Ten nessee 1 s 
support became more urgent, he became overtly impatient over his 
I • hh 12 native state s hesitancy to join her Southern ne1.g ..ors . - His irri-
tat1on was undoubtedly increased, as Hesseltine poin ts out, by the 
fact that his " attac hment to the South was not shared by all 1-d_s East 
Tennessee nejghbors. The people of the t.hirty mountain counties of 
East Tenne sse8 were not agreed that their d est) ny was wrapped up in 
the Southern cause.n33 Amo ng those -who djd second h1s allegiance were 
fellow Knax:villians W illiam H. Sneed, ,John H. Crozjer, and 'tJilliam M. 
Churchwell, all former coneressmen; William G. Swan, past attorn�y-
general o f  the state; Thomas C. Lyon, prominent Knoxville lawyer; 
and Campbell Wallace, president of the East, 'l'erm(�ssee and Geor e:,ia 
Eailroad. Hornever, the two strongest opponents of secesston in E:ast. 
Tennessee, Parson W. G. Brownlow, f'iery editor of the Knoxville Wh:1.�, 
and Andrew Johns on, United States Senator from Greeneville, were able 
to muster P-nough s tren gth t.o maintain East. Tenm�ssee 1s strong opposi-
t. t d" • 3h 1.on _.o 1sun1on. 
Displaying ever-increasine; displeasure at Tennessee 1 s re lnc.t,ance 
to enter thP. Confederate camp, Ramsey wro-t,e to a fr-iend :in Georgia in 
April, 1861: 
32p T 8 88 85 at.ten, ennessAe, 1 1- •; Hesseltine a11d Smiley, South, 2 . -
86; Ramse y to J. K. Tifft, April 16, 1861, Ramsey Papers (llT). 
33ffesseltine, Ramsey, x-xi. 
3hibidQ, x-xi; Campbell, Ten nes sean s ,  180; Patten, Tennessee, 
185-BB. --
I have done all that one man cr:m do to producR her 
sP.verance ..,.ith the ( late ) United States. '.tJe secession­
ists in Tennessee can wait no longer & onr yount men 
especially are leavtne :.1::: by hundreds to join the arrr:y 
of too Southern Confeder:1cy.J.S 
One of these young men was his son Robert, whom P..::tmsey sent South ..,.ith 
his blessinE.s and letters of recommendation to j nfluer1tjal friends :in 
Georgia and S0ut.h Carolina. After Tennessee cast her vote for seces-
s ion ; n June, 18Al, he dec1ared t.o .John H. C:roz ier, 11  am prowier than 
ever that we are So1Jtherner.s & ant rejoiced to think that the line of 
se1•aration between the North & the South is permanent & nxed. No 
3h 
reconstructirm �ls poss:ilile." - This :->arne soirjt was destined to lead 
Ramsey into takint; a sitFl fi cant active role :ln t he lengthv war which 
foll owed. 
35rtam.sey to A. Porter, April 16, 1861, Ramsey Pap ers ( UT). 
36Ibid.; Hamsey to J. K. Tifft, April 16, 1861; Ramsey to Robert. 
Ramsey, .April 28, 1861; Ra.rrsey to John Ho Crozier, July 24, 1861, ibid.; 
Patten, Tennessee, 187-88. ----
1\lthough Ramse�r w�� sixty-four >vhen the Civil War began, he 
later declared, 111 went 1nto it with a11 my soul '!llY ::;trenr;th & mind." 
In fact, although na reoort. of his appointJllent. 1--:an be found in the 
official Confederate records, he claimed that even he for'' 1'ennefosr�e 
seceded rrom tho llni0n, c;ome of :·1i� friends pet4.t5. 1ned thF; .So'Jthern 
t;:nYernme::Jt to make him a Q1laai-memb'3r •)f thHir Cor1gress, -<md that he 
¥las so a::>rointed by .J�fferson Davis. Ilow!C!v�Jr, even if he did not 
serve in the legisl'll.ure of the Confederacy, Ramsey was throughcnt 
the war actively enfa£:2d as a treasurer, a physician, 3nd a sPlf-
l appointed strategist o ·· 
As president of the Knox.vi.lle 'branch of the Benk of Tennessee, 
he traveled to R'�.chmond jn July, 1;361, to attend the So;lthern P.anl<:�rs 1 
Convention. Arriving on trte day of the fjrst Rattle of Man:.3.ssAs, he 
volunteered hi.s orofe2s i.onal serv-ices as a physician, r:nly to he re-
fused by the offieia1.'3 of the \..Jar Depar t..'llent. Howev�r, this t,rip 
did br-ing him afHin int,o contact with an old fr-iend, Secretary of the 
Confederate Treasnry, G. G. Memmint:er, who had served with Ramse�' a.s 
'"- director of the Cjnc:innaty:i and Char1est.on Rai lrnad tn th·� late 
eighteen thjrtieso Their friendship undoubtedly played a part, in 
�Wlsey to Anson Nelson, Angust 16, 18-30, Tenness·�e Historical 
Soci.ety's Hisc. Msso; Hesseltim�, RAlllsey, l01-102o 
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Tn his ;.;;Jtohj ography R.amse.v indi.c::>teg t1m+, hB was <tppointed 
th�=> chief Conferlerat.e tax co] lector for TF>nnessee early in 1863, or.ly 
to resitn shortly there;:<fter heca.•1se the offieP. took hj m away from 
home too often. Although h1s resigni:ii.ion was possibly i.n Hl63, the 
date of his appointrnrmt is oren to question. As early as December, 
1861, the Knoxville Register contained a mti ce to thP effect that 
<T. G. M. Ramsey had d:i,rided the siate into ftfty-five conection 
di.stdcts and was asking prospective tax c�ollect.ors to cnntac:t him. 
'T'hese were activit.ies perforJlled by the chief' tux cc11ectc·r. ;'. A,>,·:::·-
t • I! ,l!r.e. 
either J:tPf'0:in',;r�d in 1R61 nr handled the duties of t."H' offtce )n 1P61, 
a.nd recei�r.::;d t:.-,e t.i�,le early :ln 186?. Theref:;re, either H.<>-rns·�y Ir;e"nt 
11186?11 when he wrote "1B63" in �is autohiogr?phy, or the date rJas 
--- --· ··- ---
2Tbid., l00-102; Hamsey to ,John Crozi�''r, .July 24, lR•Sl, :,·�J"Jsey 
Papers (TlT); KnoxvUlF! it-Jhig, Au§.'u.st 10, 18fd.; KrwP.rill9 Rf!t;ister, 
DecGrr:ber r;, 1838, .septoni�er 27, 1.839. 
-
� 1 n Tenn�ssee o-
Goverr1rnent'1 to recei.ve and :l:i_sbilrse rnonj es -l_n Tennessee. Following 
the war a for:rner Conf·?.derA. t.P off'iciA 1 commented t.hat he bef!ar1•3 very 
f:�.rnniar with the name Ramsey, i.ndeed, just ::1S familiar '-lith him as 
l torie� in Savan nh, liJBw Or1e<>ns, f·1ohl1e J and Gha.rlesi�on. :._. 
EaJnsey' s ·.-Jork as a fin<�n� tal agent was enl.ivenod "·y the whole-
eounterfeii. i. n" of Conferie:rate monPy, much of 1t done� hy the 
federal t:overnment r.nJ smut,t;led �.nto 'l'ennesEt":' t.hroug}• Cumherl·'md 
3HesseJt1m�, 1-t.amsey, JOl; Kno.;nrille H.et,:L'3t.Ar, December .:n, 1861: 
Rarrtseyt.o Isham G. Ha:;r-ts, 1'1areh H1, 1862, C�overnors' Papers--Harris; 
T. Allan to c. G. l'1em1rtn£er, .J<:..n'Jary 6, 1863, ltJar of the Rr:::hellion,; 
Official He cords of tr·e Union and Confederate Armie.s ( J.?.:j vols.; 
-
Washingtort;'l88o-T9rn;, Seri.es TV,VoL. II-;--3'2[-3'2".-- riRre,qft,er cited 
;,s OR. E. i'1ert.on GoiJ1ter, The Conf'.'!Oerate States of AmericA, 1R6l-.l865 
(Vo'f':" VTT in Wend•�:ll -1ol..mes Stepherisoi1c:.md E:. Merton CO'.Jlter, eds., 
!::_ 4istorJ:�:.of the South.:, 10vols.; r�aton Rouge: Louisjar.a st�lte !Ini,rer.­
sity Press, 19lr7----y, 171�-82. 
h J • l.esse1t1.ne, Ramsey, 103; r?.<.l.Insey, MeKni.tt Famil�r, 1:l, Harr!sey 
Papers (1\IC); check, d3.ted September 29, 1862, Leul ?.nd Fir>,me"iJ.l 
'1;1-lter:iP-ls, Ra..ms8y Papers (YlT); Kn�Jxvil1e Hetister, sP)t•:::.rnber 7� 1862; 
newsPRJV?r .<_lrti<::le, Breck :3crapr;ook, 7?-73. 
--
him 01'1 one 0CC:-ts -� ,1.,-. $lO,OlYl � hOt1lfl i:rn•federat-8 l::iDs, VJ�·1 i.cb a �ot.Pl 
'ke8I)f-"r had snrnggled t y-. ·� �qffec sack th_Y'01J['h C•Jmher lan:i Ca_p. /;.s a 
denominations wit.h 8 per cm:t Confederate bon-Js, '-tnd if r� had no 
so that they would be entitled t.::> bonds in the fut•:tre. In August, 1861�, 
Louis Crueger, a Confederate 'l' reasm7 Department comptro1_ler, repnrte-1 
that Ramsey· had turned into the departm�rd; f'or redempt.io:n nearly 
r:; 
$1,0001000 in counterfeit eurrency .. � 
Considering 'li.msf�Lf to be ahre�1st of more th:�r· 11Bre financial 
matters , R.a:nsey c-"lrried on a correspondence wl": h .Jefferson Davj s and 
ti-J.">. �var Department r�oncerning the stratet:Y of thR war, esr'lecia.lly as 
i.t af'fected 1-':ast r�-mnessee. Although 'tis lette:cs t.n Davis r�.�g:arding 
wUh Yrance--e:iv:ing to that {JOW'3r the ent.ire mono[J01y of our cottot>. 
tradP for a term of years, rec .... 1vint in tur!! her friP.�idl;T reeo�·nition 
1-1nd the f:uar,mty [sic] of our incte:''3ndencA of the flnited States." Tn 
1861.� w:it.h the Confader-acy suffer-ing defeat, he strJnflY _rpit.erat3d 
c 
.)'fessel tine, Tl:uns�, 103-lOh, 114, t%-5�; llig:by :}ardon Sey-
mour, Di.Yided Loyalties (Knox:villP.: University of Tennessen Prw::s, 
1963), h6-h7; Knoxville Register, September 7, Noverrt>er ?7, 1Fi62, 
.hme 301 H363; Louis Crueg�r to Ramsey, AUE;ust � .. 1864, JVlisl'eUaneo:.m 
n1.tertals, Box 3-E; Undated l'iatertals: Box 3-C; ConfedArate counter­
fPit. not.Gs; chec1-\, dated Septenber 29, 1862, Legal and Financial 
JV1aterials, Box 3-I, Ramsey Papers ( :lT). 
t, 
Pt•? sainJO: proposal ;n correr-o:>r1ndencP. ,,.ith ['lemmi:r..t_e.ro ··· 
Although Eot'lrnck 1 s Fren<�h Broad-:io1ston Co�mtr,t notes that the Con-
federate government "was q�J i ek to r11a1 ize the stratecic :importar.ce 
')f East Tennessee as a l:!nk het�ePn the North and So:.tth11 hecausA () f 
her railroads :.. nd food supplies, Ramsey did not bf:!li•=ve that of't'ici;:d 
Richmond 11o1as snff"i.ei.ently A.ware of the sie;nifir�qnee of his native 
region to the South, and hE' was HVowedly critical of most of tl1e 
he continually warned t,hat a Federal occ:\"�Jtion of East Tennessee W01J]d 
canse thE• Confederacy to be ''pract i.nally bisect-ed and Odr caw:::e hop.�-
.., 
1P.ssly lost. n i 
'T'herefore, as early as Nova'nber, 1861, be advise:i llavj s that 
the enemy, instig?..t�o by Andrew Joh.Tlson, intendt=trl t.o inv�de 'Pennessea, 
not throug!-1 C1.1!00erland Gap as most people supposed, but through tho 
passes in Fentress a..>"!d adjacent. counties, where Union sympat.rw ran 
higho SusgestinE that GP11er�1 Arnolrl Elzey be detacrv=!d fr·om the 
Potomac with Colonel John c. Vaughn1a regiment +,o guard the passes, 
Ra.n1sey expressed the comriction that this ac t.i.on would fore.P Tennessee 
malcontents ir;to .:mbjecti.on, fr'i.ghtl''m the enemy across the border from 
inYadi.ng, and "excite • • • the spirit of volunteeri.ng, i.Jhich 1 am 
6List of Ramsey's WrHings, l"lare.h 25, 18?9, :ibi� ·> Hesselt1nP., 
Ramsev, 102, 188. 
7.!E_id." llh� Rothro:.:k, French Broad, 129. 
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hn:rdJ5A.ted to say -ls ver;{ lnw." A lthoueh Benji<mi.n rP.port�d t.o him 
that rej nfm·cem:mts were not availAble, Ramsey conthmed to plea:l the 
·i_nvasion from the North, h1Jt also af'a:lnst the divisive a.nd opposinr, 
elements inside her own borders. Actually, a Union adv<:411Ce int0 J:t.:ast 
Tennessee thrcu�h CuJl'lr'erland Gap, desired by L:incoln and anticip"l.tJr-::Hi 
by the Reverend William Blount Carter of Elizabet>f1ton, was bet ne 
developed by United States Secretary of W:n- Simon Ga.'T!eron and Arljutant 
G-eneral Lorenzo Thomas. This plan failed to materialize, however, 
hecause of the opposition of General William 'T'. Sherman, commander of 
thEl Department, of the f:lwberla.'rld, who considered the real theatre of 
Federal advance southward into Tennessee to be bebv�en Louisville and 
i\} • .ll 8 , asnvl.-. eo 
Typically r)rnud of his na tive regior., Ramsey seems, early in 
Ute war, e:I.ther· to have refused to HCcept or to ha,re m-isunderstood 
the extreme degree of Northern s;nnp::�t.hy i.n East TPnnessee. Soon.., 
�iowever, he became intensely bit.t.er ae:a·inst the Un·i·'lni.st,f1 of +.he area 
·3.:1d strongly reacted against the kind treatment meted •:>nt to then; hy 
ConfederatB commanders, wnn -..wrn under orders frnrn Richmond to be 
lenient as the hest me'1m' of sec,rrin� their allet_ianG·�. Perhaps it 
sh01J1d he pointed out, however, that he hims<:>l f recommended lf�nJeney 
8R.amsey to Jefferson Dav·i s, November 4, 18fil; Judah J.:>. Benjamin 
to H3Jnsey, Nov1�mber 12, 1861, OR, Ser. I, Vol. IV, 511, Sl10; List of 
Ramsey's \.fri..tlngs, March 25, 1879, H�-l.msey Papers (IJT); Hotl'!rock, French 
Broad, 130; ,Tesse Burt, 11East Tennesst3f:', Lin�oln, and Sherman, n ET!1s­
PubHcations, No. 34 (196?), 3-25. 
2S6 
in th8 treat."lent 0f one Unirm mo.n in E:.'l.st Tennessr-;e. Thomas A. R. 
Nelson, in what the Confederat,e aut'1oriti•�s considered their canvass, 
was elec:;;ed in Augu .. <;t, 1861, by loyalists in the first district ovr�r 
his Confederate opponent. Attempting to get to Washington and take 
his seat jn the United States Congres�3, he was arr·es ted in Virei nia 
and t.3.ken to Fti chmond, w :1ere he W-'l.S imprisored. There was a po:3si-
bllity that he would be cha:re_ed with treason and seni., l.o Nashvi ll� 
foe trial. Sinc e Nelson was a frieni of Ha'llsey, the latt.�r -wrote to 
Davis :! n hts be ha lf, ami the president tel2graphed Ra.'!lsey that h8 
had rel eased Nelson aft.er securing his promise to Rutrn 1t to Tenness.�e 1 s 
deci.sion to join the Confederacy and to "abstain £'rom any furth,er 
words or acts of condemnation or oppoAit-i on to l1.er government. 11 An-
other instance of Ramsey's occasional tolerancP was his atti.tude toward 
Falix Zo llicoffer, who was placed in command of tre Confederat.e forc�s 
in East Tennes see jn ,July, 1861. Although Zollicoffer was under order'S 
to be lenismt to UnionJsts, Rainsey seems to have regarded him highly, 
later declaring th.'Jt ZollicoffAr 1 s "great error was that his modesty 
led him to dAcline the higher position of l'1ajor Genlo fj rst offered 
him by Gov. I. G. Harris.119 
In spj_te of the evidencA presented above, however, Ra.tnsey 
9Rot.hror::k, French Broad, 130-31; ThomaR Bo Alexa11der, Thomas 
A. R. Ne lson of East Tennessee (Nashville: Tennessee Histortcal 
Commission, 1�6T;87-93;-Davi3 to Ramsey, August 13, 1R61 ( tE!lagram ) , 
OR, Ser. I, Vol. II, 827; Nelson to Davis, August 12, H36J; W. H. 
Humphreys to Felix Z olllcoffer, Aut: us L 13, 1861, Nelson Papers ;  news­
paper article, Scrapbook II, 53; Ramsey t,o Harcus J. \..Jrit,ht, October 
18, 1R79, wright Papers. 
con sidered lenient treatment Axtended to the Hnlonists to he a sien 
of quE�st:ionablP lo,yalty t.o t.he Confed��racy and freely affirmed to 
Davis and Benjamin his conviction that East Tennessee forces needt?d 
officArs wh nlly loyal t o  the South and free from "Union associations" 11 
We need 'tere connnanders and o fficers wl1o "lave no sym­
pat.hies wit h their Union and disloyal acquaintances and 
relatives and associatP.::�. A stP.rn man from om'! of thf' 
cott.on States, who has no lalowledt;e of our peopJ e and 
their past political c:f'finities, wonld be best able to 
control the conf'li(!tine elements 011t of which o1.:.1"' popn­
lation is constituted.l0 
!.Je cer tai n1y rl id not co ns ider General George B. CrittF>nd.:;m :in thh> 
category. For when in early Ja.Duary, 1862, Confederate fnrces under 
Crittenden lost a sigrd.fi(�ant battle at Mill Sprtne::-s, Kc-mt.nr.ky, 
against General Geeree H. Thorroas, w�10 was advanclnb into Tennessee, 
Ramsey blmned the d:i:-:aster wholly on the ConfederatP- eeneral and cast 
ll aspersions on his loyalty. Absolving ZolUcoffer, who was killed 
in the battle, of all respo!lsibility, Ramsey reported to Davis, 
Crittenden's whole army ts perfectly de.-n oraUz ed andre­
f11sed to serve under him, imputing to his conshmt inebri­
e..Uon the unfortunate advance of General Z[  oLl �coffer], 
and against his own earnest protest.. Imputati o.nA of a 
graver character aga :l nst the loyalty of the comm;:md ing 
officer are freely spok,:m of in th8 camp and believed.12 
After ZoJlicoffer's death, again cal :int: "'or an East Tenm>ssee com ancler 
who was experienced, intensely loyal to the 3ont,h, competent, sober, 
10Ramsey to Benj3IDtn, November 29, 1861, OR, Ser. I, Vol. VH, 
721-?2. 
ll;..r lt' .esse :we anrl Smiley, South, 300; Coulter, Confederate 
States, 353. 
12 
Ramse:1 to Davis, January 21.1, 1861, OH, Ser. T, Vol. L:fT, 
Part) TT, 256. 
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and a stranger to th� peoplP., Ramsey recommended General Gideon PHlow 
General Edml1nd Kirby Smith was placed in 80l":rnand of the Depart-
mpnt of East TennessR•? in lVi.arch, 1862. And although SmHh was "de-
termined to deal kindly, yet fi.rmly, with t�e \lnion element, and if 
possible, to win 1t OV�-'!' to the side where jt rtghtly belonged," he 
and H.aPEoy, aceordint:: t.::J the latter, we re "on cood term::;;" wj th each 
other. Perhaps a part or their affj ni ty wa:=; due to what o. P. Templ•3 
later considered Smith' 8 chanee of attitude and stnrner treatment of 
llnj_onists. In the fall of 1B6Z K:i.rhy Smith ,joiPP.d General Brax:t.o:n 
Bragg :in a Northern offensive into KAntucky. Aft.er a Confederate 
victory at. Perryville on October 8, Bragg, feolint, hJTQ'Wlf unable to 
hold hi.s posit.1rm, T'f',turnP.d to Tennessee.1t1 H.amsey's response t.o 
Br':lgg' s strater:y was bitter demmciat.:i on. "When Smi.th, in th i rt.y-
six hours more, wonl.d have heen b attering down Cincinnati, 11 h�l Vtt,e.,.. 
d"'clared, 
Rragg gave orders for an inelorious retreato The fnrll'!l'lr' 
r1ad the Queen City of the West within h:is easy rrasp: 
the latter made him relinquish it and thns ex:tingu·i qn i,he 
hope and �aralize [ sic ] the effo�ts or all Kentucky t.hEHJ 
preparing to espouseonr caHse.l5 
Although Ramsey over-asses�P.d Kerhy Smjth1s know1edf::e of the situatjon 
------ · -
l4Rothrock, French Broad, 133; Hesseltine, Barnsey, 131; 
Coulter, Confederate States, 357 _; Hesseltine and Smiley, South, 
Oliver P. Temple, East TennesseP and the CjvL1 W<�r ( Cinc:in.YJati: 
RnbArt Clarke Company, PubJ i shers -;-1899), Tr25 o 
--
l5,f � l · · R l 'e"'se._t,lne, ;.ams�, 13q, 
311; 
The 
lf, · .. rosr.:.r,h Howard Parh�, Gem�rc:il Edm1.:•nd Kirhs SmH .. ; , ,  c. So A. (Rat:J'l 
R.ont,e: LouisiE.r.a State !Jniv �rs ity Press, 1951J, 21�(:."[]";· Cnt'Jte:o:-·-; 
C>'rfederatF:) _?t.at�!s_. 351; i1es�'eltim.•; hmmgy_, 1·n. 
17 ,. t · ,  · r · h 1 Q t'amsey . 0 ,·te_rr1 s' v;arc j .. ') , 
T 11�3, F;.:rnsey -Look the as:;ets of the Knoxv:U 1•?. Yr:<nc:r. nf the Banl< of 
side invaded Bast, Tennessee lf\ :in Auguet.. 
to eaJl 11RudmP.r's t.r;-�pn). Try1nt: to crwvh•c:e the t_eneral th;;J. "ter 
thousand men prorer1�r clistribut�·d c;.long the CumbPrland eh<dn C()�J1d pre-
inter 'tndir;n;1nt]y c•lairned tl,at, Pm�k:>er's only ra�·ly was that "1f' th<? 
have thern in a tr;c;p just where we woulrl J ike to havr-- U"' r�;: '' and that 
rorc:AB nm� in th j s Department be from i t  as 
rock, 
pr Gumberl and Gap in late Aut'JSt. and e:nteJ'�-'!d Kroxvi.lle on Septer:ib�?�' 1 o 
Ut.hoegh Ramsey be1it'lved that U.e CorfederCJte policy of ret.t¥•<'1t from 
Ecst. Tf'nr�essee fatal one to us, 11 he join1�d Bilr�kner 1 s army :re-
t.reatirw Sm.1th toward Atlanta wH.h the fundf' of his branch of the 
Bank of Temes:'3"38 and his Confederat;� depo::;ltory. As he fell hHck 
stHl criMea} of wh at. he cons·ldered Confederate inactivity in defend-
1.n£ Eai'lt 'l'ermess':!c, Famsey exclaiTIJeri, 110h, for the fier�r enert.Y and 
·•n prompt iror�-will of Andrew Jar:kson jn this hour nf our need."�' .. 
In Atlant.:.c;, he •�as actjve in hu5ldi!1L up morale among a grOl)!; of 
11East. Tennessee Refugees." He also wrote editorials Hnd articles for 
the Knoxville Ret:ister, remcwed there by its edH.or ,J., A. Sperr;yo 
And as waR earlier mentioned, Ramsey went. out from Atlante. h.elpi.nt 
tttA wo1mded and sett i ng np t.empnrP.:ry h ospii..sl �Ual'ters in Dalton, 
IvJarietta, and Chickam.<!U£Ao N0t for[E,ttjnL the Confederate syrnpa.thi:rer� 
left tn East Tennessee, he addressed a letter :in the:ir behalf to DAvis 
:in P.prU, 1864. �phaRizin[ t.hat there ·VIlas 
not :In this w i de Confederacy a sin.::;l.e spot where genujnr::> 
loyAlty to your Government , self-::wcri.fice ar,d self­
denial, an elevated patriotism, or a holjer chivalry 
exist to the same extent and to a hic;h intensity 
than EAst Tennessee, he asked for the establ:i shment. of "st0re-·housesn 
on the f'ront l ines where loyal destitnt.o f'AJniljes wo11l.d he irwite<i to 
come for food. Ramse:,.r recommended Bristol and Zollicoffer, Tennf�SSf�e, 
20Rothrock, French Broad, 138; Hesse} tin��, Ramsey, 106-12, 
118; Ramsey t.o Draper, FP.bruary 1, l87C, Dr<lper Corresnondence; 
newspaper art:ic 1c J Scrapbook TI, 37. 
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or Spring Place, Georgia .21 
While tn Geor gia, Ramsey suffered a re al t ragedy in the loss  
of hi s plantation home , Mecklenburg, pillaged and b urned during B :1rn-
s ide  1 s occupation of Knoxville . The loss o f  h is house was magnified 
by the destruction or plurrl er o f  h is 1 ibrary, antiquarian museum, and 
the unfinished manuscript of his second v olume of t he Annals of Tenne s see . 
Although there was s ome mystery conc erning t he pers on or persons respon-
::lible for thi s  act. ion, in his autobi ography Rarr.s ey certainly casti-
gated Burns tde for w hat he considered the inadequate punis hment. of 
merely drumming out o f  service t he "privata" who was respons:ib le . An 
undated newspaper article , however, record s t hat "none expressed more 
regret at t hi s  d estruction than t he Federal offjc ers in command . 11 At 
any rate, Ramsey believed th at t he real perpetrator of t he deed w as  
w .  G .  Brownlow, who had b een imprisoned earlier in t he w ar  by Croz ier 
Ramsey, East Tenness ee district attorney for the Confederacy. 22 Un-
km wn t o  e it her Burns ide or t he s oldier responsible for burning his 
hous e, Rall5 ey point ed to t he fact t rnt Burnsid e ' s  forces had left 
from Cincinnati,  w here Brownlow was resid ing, and that his h ouse alone 
was t he  f irst pe culiarly s elected for such destructlono Ramsey asked 
21Hesseltine, RarrJS ey, 122 ,  141-44 ; KnoxvUle Register, September 
15, 16, 19, 22,  186 3 ;  McAdoo, Diary, Sep teniber 3 ,  1863 ; Ramsey to 
Davis, April 13 , 1864, OR, Ser.  I, Vol. L II ,  655-56 .  
22Davidson, The Tenne ssee ,  I I ,  116; Ramsey to Draper ,  February 
l ,  1870, Draper Correspondence ; McAdoo,  Diary, October 7,  1863 ; Hessel­
t ine, Ra.ms ey, 56, 173 ;  Knoxville Register, October 9, 19 , 30, 186 3 ;  
Jame s B .  Campbell, "East Tennessee During the Federal Occupation, 1863-
1865, 11 ETHS Publications , No. 19 ( 1947 ) ,  70. 
'� Ls reader::; t.o 
T race out t he se cret h :i si.ory o f  t he 1t.1h ole infe rna1 inJ'runy 
of the low reven{_;;f'! and private and pers onal hate. Lo ok 
e s pe ct al ly a t  the s pe c i al t i.me at whi c h  t he .incend iary 
arrived at Knoxv:iJJ e from C""inc:i nn at. i . Learn t b.a t  the 
ve ry day a fter his arrival h e  was kno�m to ir;qu ir�: for 
the road to Dr. Ramsey ' s  house--how to find it , how it 
'JiBS known fron: o t her h ouse s  acros s the rive r ,  a nd c on­
s id er t he tnten s :i  ty o f  h i s purpos e to burn � t  an·:l :i t  
or.ly--and t hat , too , aga i r1st,  the earnest r'f>...iTi'Onst.ran ces 
o f  Union men ar ound h j m . • o • T h e  poor wre tch had 
been hribed at C incinnati to execu te a certain purpos e 
o f  a mal i gnant promptcr. 23 
The one thinf_, wh ·i ch c on+Jinually o�cup:i ed Rams ey ' s m:i nd wh ile 
he was :in Atlanta w as t he rec apture of Eas t. Tenne: :see , and he urged 
thi s  propos al on !);,v i s .  Bec omir�g aware o f  suc h a plan in Oct.ober, 
1863 , he t raveled to the front l ines at Cleveland , 'J'•mne ssee, whHrP 
he propos ed an iJnmed :i.at.e north ern advance t owarrl Kn oxv :ilJ e throllf: i-}  a 
s uh o rdi. na.te o ffi cer , .John c .  V authn , one of his f rtends . S:i nce he had 
"eng inef�rPd 11 t h i s who le connt ry in h is railroad activit.ie s ,  R.amsey 
o ffe re d to serve as a "pi. lot" for i,�e of fens iv e .  When an :immed i ate 
advance was not o rde red , he re t;J m ed to .A tlanta, l ater c:omment ing, 
"T�e re  -was t oo mu eh o f  west Po 1nt :i n  i t .  T oo much de l.H y .  Sev j er, 
Ja ckson, Vaughn--any selfmade comma nder--would have st.rv ch t.wo or 
three weeks s ooner than Bragg ' s  o rde r  to Lont_street ind i cated his ' on 
to Knoxville . 1 11 Rams ey ar:ain a sses sed the re fus al to heed h is adv lce 
as 11 fatc:.l" to the campaign . "We never re covered from jt ,  11 he asserted . 
Act ually, the decis :i on t o  s end tr nnps to Knoxv i] JP w::ts not an easy one 
t.o make . Alth our.h Bragg 1 s . .A..rmy o f  Tennessee 'lad wo n B v ic-t,ory ove r 
23 u � t •  uesse.L 1ne , 
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Generfil W ilJ i arn S .  Hos ecrans ' Army o f  the Cumberland w he n  the Ratt J e  o f  
Chiekamaug;i e:nd�d on Se p tember 21 , he had not i mme d i a tely real iz ed i t ,  
and ins tead o f  fo llowi ng the Union forces i nt, o  Cha+.. tanooga, he dec] d erl 
t.o lay s i ege t o  the c i ty .  W ith Un i on re il• forcements under G ran+, and 
Sre rman o n  t he way, he need ed all availab l e  men . A s  it was , \When he 
d i d  s end troops to Knoxville , his lines were we akened in the face of 
the Uni on att13ck under She rman tn November, wh. i. ch saw the Confederates 
lose the b at tle s around Chatt anooga, suc h :ts Lookont Mou ntain and 
Mi ss ionary Rjd ge,  and re treat to Dalt on ,  Ge org ta .  211  
When l.n m id -Noverrb er General .JamP.s Longstreet wa s d etache d  from 
B rag g ' s  army at Chattanooga to ta ke Knoxv i lle , Ram sey j o ined the i n-
vad ing force . As Lonestreet 1 s troops moved up K i..n£st.on P:tke , outs id e 
KnoxvHle , t h P.y w ere j oj ne d i n  b attle on November 18 by a Uni on forc8 
1mder Sanders , who wa s fi ght ing a delayi.ng a cti.on to allow Bu rn s i.d e 
to eompl ete his pr e parati ons for t he d e fen se of Knaxv i11e o By t hat 
aft ernoon Sanders 1 troops were foreed to rf�treat , a nd Lonf;st.reet 1 s 
2S  s j ete of  Knoxvill e b egan t hat night . - Again d i ffer 5 ng w ith the Con-
fede rate offj cers, H.arnsey b e l i eved , with s ome val i d i ty, t hat tAw re-
treat shonld have b een followed by i mmed :iate pursu it, not the d ec la ra-
tion of a s t at. �'>  of siege . Affim :i ne later t hat both Uni on and Confeder-
ate sold iers we re o f  t he opin ton that an irrnre d i ate c harge on Kr:oxvjJJp 
24 Ib id ., , 143 ,  146-47 ; Patten, Tenm�s see , 202-205 ; Harold S o  
Fink, 11The East Tenne ssee Campaign and the Battle of Knoxv i l le 1n 
1 863 , n ET HS P1Jh l ic at j ons , No . 2 9  ( 1 95 7 ) ,  81.;-87 .. 
25 Thid . ,  93-95 ; Rnthrock, Fren ch B road , 138 : C ouU e r, Con­
fe derate Sta:tes ,  360 • .  
rJ ould h ave re sulted i n  victory, Ramsey charact.e t':i st ical ly de clare d ,  
Had Andrew Jackson led our army i t  wo uld no t h ave sus ­
pe nde d  pur su it. , but w ould have assau lted and ente red 
t.he t own b e fore it halted . Indeed , t h e  c apital e rror 
of th i s  command e r  [ Longstre e t ] was h is t ard ines s--the 
fault of fat rr.en g enerally� and espe c j  ally of t he 
ohlegmat:i c and apat hetic o 2 
26S 
T he s i e ge of Knoxville was accompan i e d  hy one of t te mo st ridic-
lllons blunders of t he war . Longs t reet ' s  plan was to  s terv e  the U nion 
force s 1mder Bnrns :i de .  Command inf; Knoxv ille on all s ide s, he was tn 
a good pos1 t:} on t o  d o  th i s . Mo reov e r ,  reali 7> ing that the s urround ing 
count ry was s ympat he t i c  with t he Un ion and w ould attempt to supply 
Burns i de down t he r i ver, Long s treet sent a cavalry for ce to control 
the H olston Ri..v er ( the pre s ent Tenne ssee River ) be tw ee n  Knoxv) l l e  anrl 
'' t he fer t i le g ro und s upon Li ttle Riv er . "  T here w as ,  however, a serious 
fl aw in h -i s pre parat io ns � S i nce the map he was 11 s i n[ s howed the Fre nch 
Rroe d River join ed the Hols ton b e low Knoxv ill e , he had placed hj s troops 
b ey ond that point ab ove t he c ity where the French Broad actually co n-
nected w i t h  the Holston . Th11s t he French Br0r:d was le ft open for 
s11pp1ie s t o  t-e s ent to Kno:xv:i. l J  E' by the f armers who l iv ed on i ts banks 
and its t rj but aries for " si xty mile s ab ove the t o1Nn . 11 2 7 
Ramsey, w hos e plantat ion was s ituated at t he  forks of t hese tw o 
rivers , knew perhaps b e t.te r  t han anyone els9 thP seri m;sness of the 
error in Lont:street. ' s  map and attempte d in private me etings and in a 
2 6.qe s s elt.ine ,  Rarm:; ev , 149 o 
27 Ibid o ,  
KnoxvH l e ;- 101 . 
T enne s se e  Ri.ver 
150 ; Fink, "Battle o f  KnoxvH1e , "  95-112 ; Creekmor e ,  
T he name Hols to n was t hen applied to w hat is n ow  t,he 
betwe e n  the Fre nc':-:. Broad and t he Li t tle T enness ee o 
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confere nce with several Knnxv illP. s e c:ess i o n ·!  s t s  to po i nt. out. the defe ct . 
A l though he averre d t hat if a cannon were placed on th e b lu ff over-
lo0l<:i ng Me ckl<=!flhurg ,  any t raff-i c down the Fre nch Broa d could he s topped ,  
Ramsey ' s  adv � ce t..Jas t o  no av ;:.d.l since Lont;st.rAet maint ai r::ed faith in 
h is e rroneous map . And when , between November 29 and nece.rr:her }_., the 
1 att er made 1-: i s  unnuc cess ful as sau lt on For t Sanders , sn c:al led a. fter 
t.he gene ral who h ad been morta l ly vJ Ounde<i "in t"•P. l nH i ;,J en[ a[ emeniy on 
November 18 , there w e re t>.nough S llpplies 5 n the fort, to last ten d ays. 28 
As Longstreet w it h d rPw t oward V :irt:: jn ia i n  the face of lJ ni on 
re inforcei'TB nts , RaJ'l'lse�r returned to Atlanta to hi s colony of East 
Tenness ee refugees . Du ri ne 186L he t rave led m or e  than o nce b etw ee n 
Bristol and Atlanta on offi c ial b usi nes s .  For a brie f  sp e l1 early :i. :n  
t.he year h e  w a s  called to Jone sb oro a nd Bristol t o  s At up 1,P.:rn_[lr)ra.rj ly 
h i s  d epos it ory And allow East TennesseP. res idents t o  redeem their 
collnter fe i t  Confeder;1 t.e trea sury notes wHh b ond s or ct=::T't, j fi cates .. 
Feartng a probable :Lnvas j orl of Atlanta,  he  remov ed t he  fu nd s 0f t�P 
Knoxv ille b ranch o f  t he Ban k of Tenn e ssee to Au gusta and pla cerl t herr! 
nnder hi s c as h ie r ,  Dr. B .  R.. Strnnt• B1 1t dur -i nt all t. h i � t ir""' R:;.ms ey 
d :i d not r el irc aui.s h h is l)e lie f that t he Confederates w o•tld s o rt=: 1y "t"etake 
East Tennes see . In Auf• Jst, 1R64,  he t e le graphed Gove rnor Harri s from 
E r:i s t.ol to send add it i onal troops to East. Ten nessee c1nd coJlle hiJTI.<>e}t· 
to " arouse our mass e s  t. o  make fu rt he r e ffort s for the Southe rn 
----- ---
28 1\... " d  101 10� H lt · Ra l r:  S . ' d  . L· l . ,  - . ( ;  esse 1ne , msey, #,0 ;  'eymom·, Ui v1 ed 
Loyalt i.e s-;-Tbh ; Temple, l;;as t Tenne s s e El ,  $10 ; Knox: viJJ e Jou rna l and 
'frihune , November 2 9 ,  1902 ; Rot hrock , F'1-encb B r-oad ,  lhC-1,1 .  
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C o n federacy , 11 to which Karri � r ep l i e d ,  11 Pbys i cally nnahle to corfl"· --
In;pos s ihle I fe ar to tet t he troo ps you \van t at t hi s t ime . "  A s imilar 
letter to Genera1 Brag(: , now Dav i s '  m 1.1j tary adv i se r  in R:i chmond , 
? 0  el :i cited a like re_:)ly. � '  
In the fact=: o f  t re  i mm inent federa l assau lt on Atlant.a i n  t he 
l ate SlHTHT!f'r o f  lR61J , R . .a ms e�r ran oved the e ffects o f  �i G ConfAd e·ra.te 
deposj tory als o to A ugusta . Howev8 r ,  as Sherman ,  afte r takint At..l anta, 
al so threatened o Sinc e  Ramsey >1ad a lready dec:i dAd that if Ge orgi a  
1-Jere invaded , ' �'"  w o u ld move t o  Co lumbia, South Carolina, an.d on to 
Charlotte , hP folJ owed thi s plan, appR.rently .i'Js t mam1e: 'i nt to beat 
ShArman t. o  C olumh i;:� .  I n  Cha rl otte he pl.s.ced t�Je fund s  o f  h 1. s  depos :i-
t.ory :i n  the v aul t of t hB Confederate Navy there . W i t h  Sft''n:·man thrc>e,ten-
29H<:=!�>s8l t.: ne, R::�ms ey, 153-56, 1Rfl, lOl-9 7 ,  ?:tn-11 ; R.amse;,;: Lo 
fiirs .  Ear'L'> ey, Augus t 1 3 , ?7, I86l1 ; Harri s  to hanJ..<o ey ,  AugvE L '21, 1861+ 
( teleeram ) ,  R-":m s::;y Pa;•ers ( n' ) : Ro1 ert Strang e Lo ·" a:!ls ey, �'cU["JS i: 2�1 
lR6h, Rams ey f'apers ( I�C ) ; ftP..ms sy  r� ) ])�v i s ,  Aor tl l 1 ,  l_i{f. i t ,  liH , S"!r . T_, 
Vol . LIT, 6SS.,  -
30,, 1 ... . :< 8 S S f� . •Jl J:e ,  Rams ey, 2H , 222-23 : C ou1t.er , 
3 60-"' l .  
Depa rt:.men� . A res olut:i on to t h i s  e ffe ct w ould •-ul.Ve h een carric.>d q • tt 
"l ad t:::-ans portat i on faci lit iP. s b een availaH_e . At> � t  wa�3, t he  .qssets 
o f  t he Knax:v ille hranch w�!re le f't �n �ug ttf'L9 . nnd er t he G·::mtro l :Jf 
1\naxvi lle still n n le� Str ong ' s  and h is co ntro l ,  St.r•)fl£ w8.s later 
c i'lpt ured , R nd the monIes were "\ a ken tn 
·')f h i s deposi 1/Jry o In co mp an:; wi to o t he r  !�onfed erat. e tr"-� 3.sury o ffi-
ci:Jls , at l e::ts t  one o f  t hem his superio r ,  h8 s tart�d .'lg<tin toivard ;-)nu t h  
Ca:t'olina .. Leavi Pg t he rema-l "lrler of ' d s  d epos :i to:rJ w it h  them at Abh <:>-
\T j l le , South Ca.r ol :i 11a, Rarrs �;r made h i s  way alorlP tJ C harlo t�te . A� ftc:r 
hav i ng ha.nd l-:d ::1ea!·lv fift.�' mi lli.nn dol lars i n  Cor�fede-:-ate mon :ie;; , 
. l  1 �  S l  .. v�ro · 
Tn s r ite of h i s age, R aJI13 ey mad A many tri p s throug 'lo1Jt, :.. �le 
31Hesselt. :ine , Ramsey, 223-26 � H3Jllsey to B .  R .  Str :mg , Hay 22 _. 
1865 , Serapb ook T, be tw1?en �a[es 20 and 21 ; H?J'Jsey t o  Stronc , ''1ay 2 2, 
1865,  Fl.ams ey P8.:;-:•9rs ( N C ) ;  Co' J1 ter, C0nf8derate State s ,  35E'-59 . Set=: 
Sam,Je J H. A rnell 1 s 1 1 fe of I'rownlow for the story o f  h i s r i_d i,ng from 
the stat i o n t.o t he C l-l.Pitol s it t ine on t he r l OXP.S o f' " Old w!'; l c rt 1--t ad b een 
l"ccovered . The South�rn Trn:i ::mi st� ( type script i n  rJnfy.orst-ty •)f Tenne s s P r• 
Library, Knoxvi11f'l f n od . ] ) .  
dj shurserJ ' etwec;n f'orty-t•.,JO an-J frn·ty-th:"A P :n :i 11  � 0 113 0 f  
d oll ar ·; ?rrr t r1P Confedprate .States t re ac:;ury, anJ t hough 
T had l n  that i.nte rim ma d<:- ��even or e i e; ht  heg :irns and 
hair-h re<J.d t.h �=> s care�, , T never Joq t n ne d o l l.ar of n;,r 
f>md ;: .33 
qu 'l:rte r.s , h i�"} immed iate RRsessmp,r,t Clf �er tai n :i n eidents of Cor:feder at8 
-::;'or example, he consi.dered Bragg ' s  re fusal to follow np }ri s victory 
ove r  13ue11 i n  October, lR62 , th2 loss of Kentucky qnd t he r u:in the 
t.he w a:r was los t for th·s- South.  T f the ass au U o n  Kn1xvil1e ir1 
NoT.rembPr,  1 R63 , had 'l)eEm t\i O  w eek�> e arl ie r ,  the ci ty wou l d  h "l 1rc b e':ln 
o f  tru t h ,  thesl'> concl1JSions a.re n ot w .9.f' r"'l�t�d hy the facts and ' nrl'i -
the Fed eral oc::1 1 [>.9.tJ o:: o f' Knoxvj llf� J had nlre '3:iy prPCC:-!d·?:d 1-<)-lHJs Py t.o 
1 '� r!harlott.e .� · Si nce they al so held ;)1 <lyc-- -:J s ome sta "·t,l ing roJ1�s In t ht� 
Jh Th . d ll l � ., • ll 7 -· _:_ . ,  _!J , 1.) 1 ,  · !  • 
the SUbject, O f  t l-JP P') )l_o�ri ng (�h_.'l pt ef' o 
Scrapb oo l< ,  h �t�o!ee n 0at,es 74 and 75 ; Ramsey t,n Cro�; ier f1a.m.s '2y, 
September 1, 1864, Ramsey Papers ( NG) ; R::i.'TJSPY to Mrs o EarnAe;J-·, 
t\ ueust 13 , 23,  '?7 ,  1864, Ramsey Papers ( TJJ') o 
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worst, fe a t. ur e s  n f  t. he w ar w as tl-J� s ep.grqt ion t "la t  it -i mpns !'!d on �- �!<:� 
membe rs . None of them fe 1 t  t h i s  s train l'!O T"'� th :m t; he fat.b <>y- htm�>s- l. f . 
Patrio t ical ly loyal to the So1Jth, h')vlPVe r, Ramsey nrid ed hi m sr� l f  on 
the p art his c h Hdren played i_n t ha �, coCJt>::�st ., He as s 8rted to Drapor 
fol lowing t he 1r1 ar, 11 �1y five sons )<!ere all i n  t 'te Confeder at.e Stat�,� s 
army • • • •  Each o f  them had the oppor-J:.r , nj i .y to sh 'JW h i  .. s r:al l antr� 
'ind h i s  patri otism and nobly rl id . 11 1 Even s ome of ':lis d aur hters took 
feJ rly -'l Ctive parts -in C"lrtaln phases of the w ar, and thei •• fat�:.er 
was fond of relating that there was only one 11member of my family 
tt1at 1-1 as e1rer reduced to t hf� humili at :tnc ne ces s ity of re n•J •mcing 
all�gia nce to t he South11 2 by tak ing t he Uni on oaV ! .  Indeed, for the 
of the Confederacy as he was, alt.hough t\-v3y too faeed the pres�mee o f  
1·L,ring i_n an area S.J'mpat.I-Je t i c  with tl!e enemy. In_ ract, tv.1Q nf them, 
pos s ibly three , los t the i r  l ive s be caus e of the i r  alle g :in . .nce t,o the 
J South.  
�msey to Draper, Fe� r-uary 1, 1870, DrA-per Cor resnond enc'3. 
2He s s el t ine, Rams ey, 187 ;  Alth011t:;h Mart,are t ,Jane sie;ned the 
oat"! , Ramsey sa :i d  t hat her " sympathies r ema tne d  unchanged , c:tnd were 
ah1 ays what +,1-) ey ought t o  be . "  Ib :i.cl . 
3 Ib id o ;  Xi o 
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e � rly i n  the w a.,. o  A lt hongh, aceorr Unt to T{e s selt i.ne ,  he h e ld no com-
mission in the ConfedArat� army, h l s  fat � r  referred to hb1 as 11gene ral , "  
·w hile many others ealled him 11capta i n . 11 T he forrtJer titl'"! w as apparently 
de riv<>d fr:::nn his having benn 11 att;o cney-r;eneral" of Knox Go un�,y h e for.:> 
tl1e -w ar, where,qs Lhe l atter possibly c�n he or ig ina lly traced to h is 
hav·i ng b egnn to raise a company o f  Confederate v o1unte�? rs i n  t he spring 
o f  lR61 , even he for e Tenne s see s e cecled f'rm"! t he Union. In late April 
the lr f a th e r  wr•)te to R0hert t hat 11 C ro z :i er has h RU qf !'li s co�pany 
made 11p . "  Tn thE� KnoXlrill e H.ee:ister o f  May 2 3  Cro oz: iE�r anno11nc ed t hat 
he was g0 ing " t,o raj se a c.:o mpany o f  vo lunt,eers to d e fend the rights of 
T ennessee am the South ,  an::! -wh e n  s a id Gompany is c •rt:aniz erl to tender 
them to the Governor • • • •  11 T ow ard the e nd of t he month the s �u"l e  
paper ::;.nnounced that " Captai n Rarns ey ' .s company, o f  Knoxvi l l e ,  ••:i1 l  be 
1 
mu�t.ered 'int. o th eir [ C0lonel V.J . lv! .  Ch,J.r c �rwe ll 1 s  1 Regiment. l;od ay. 11�4 
At th i s  point r.h e futu:!"e of Croz. :i e r ' s  cornpany become s a mystery-. 
H i s fathe r d OP.s not refer to it in � is autob i.ot:raphy, <1lthough in a 
let ter to Hobert :i n  lat e Aw;ust. > 1861 , he commented t hat G:roz 1er. w�u ld 
he able t o  meet him at. f1anass.<ts, si nce he was 11 h8 lp1r..r: GenL [Wj ll i ""'"Tl 
H. ] Carroll t o  o rg an iz e 'i Ratalli on of Ri flemen . 11 5  It i s  perhaps 
s igni f icant t hat i n  th is same month Jefferson DaYis appointed Cr.oz ier 
to t he offic e  of Confederate d is+.ri.ct a.tt orne :l for the Eas t 'l"'er.nS>>see 
4 Th id . ,  2h4 n ;  F..ams ey t o  Rob e rt Ramsey, April 28 , 1861 , Ra..'l""'<; ey 
Papers (f,f); Knax:v ille Reg;�_ster, Ma�r 23 , 291 l86L 
$Ramsey to Rob ert Ramsey, A'JgU."l t  21 ,. 1861, Rams ey Pap ers (UT ) .  
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d i s trict . '1'1e b i asAd W u  G .  B rovmlow later a s se rted that Croz i et• 
" attempt ed t..o get lJP a company of voluntee rs , b ut neve r was ab le t.o 
mn ste r  mnre t h an t.h irty men, an d  b e ing detected in d rawing rations 
�md c lot hing for s l.xt.y- frr e ,  he w as ,  under Gene ral Z ollicoffer 1 s  re ign 
in Knax:vi lle , d rum, ;ed out o f  the s erv i ce . " 6 No evidence !las appe arr�d 
eit her t o  su ;:rpor.t or refute Brmmlow ' s  charge . 
By far the ma.s t intera sting and signif ic ant. i,ncident wh:i ch 
occurred to Cro?,ier as A. Confederate d istri.ct attorne;)r involved '.'If . G .  
B rownlmo� , accused by hj_m o f  b e ine; i nvolved i n  t �e epis ode lmor.o�n <iS the 
"burning of th e bri dge s o 11 Early in the -w ar  the Reverend W ilHam Blou_nt 
Carter o f  Eliz abethton pe rsuaded L incoln and his o ff tc e rs of the feas i­
b i lity of a plan to hnrn nine b r1 ::iges betw een Stevenson, Alabama, and 
Rr tst Ql , T enne :-, s e � ,  th u s  c r ippl ing the Con federat e trans portat.i on fac i l:i -
t i e s  to the batt l e fi el d s o f  northern V irgini a . On the n i.gl-lt o f  N overn-
h er 8 ,  1 861, fiv e  w e re actua]J v bnrned , one o f  thi�T!l :1 r, St.raHherry Plains , 
out s id e  KnnX"d lle . Although Ce.r ter w as not appre hended , several of 
h is as sociates were . Stnc e  Knoxville was placed under martial law as 
a result of t he inci dent , Croz ie r, as d is trict att.0rney, wrote to Jud ah 
P. Benj am i.n o� November 25 info �ing h im tl1at the mil it ary authorit i es 
h ad determined to try th e 11bridp;e-burne rs "  by a court-mar tial . Benja­
min re pl i ed ,  11 1  am glad to h ear of the a cti a� o f  t he mil i.tary authori-
ties and hope to he ar they have hung eve ry  bridee b urner at the end 
6Bro-wnlow , Ske tche s ,  302 o 
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o f  t he burned brj dge o 11 7 
In t he meanti me ,  w .  G. Brownl•Jw , claiming to fear v i olence at 
the hand of the military, YJ.ad fled b efore t.he b rid[e hurn ing incident 
to Tnckaleechee Cove in Blount County, w"lere he becan1e a s our c� of 
embarrassment to the Confederate auth or i.ties,  whoJ were trying to w:l.n 
East Tennessee ov er to t he Sou t,hern cause o Sinc e  Benjamin " greatly 
prefer [ red ] se� ing him on t h e  othe r side of our line s  as :m av owed 
enemy, 11 he prompt.ed General Crittenden, c omman de r at Cu.nt>erland Gap, 
to persua<h Brown] 01-1 to s urrender wit h  the p rmdse o f  a passport and 
safe cond uc t  t, hrough the lire s to Kentucky. Although Brownloi� agreed 
to t hf! proposal, the general postponed action. And b efore t he pas s-
port could be delivered , t'-le e d i -1-,or of the Whig w ::.s arrested on Decem-
ber 6 on a war:"ant issued by Cro z ier chargj"ng t hat Brownlow, 11be ing 
moved and seduced by t re  :!.ns t igati.on of th e d ev il and not hav:tng the· 
fea r  of God b efore his eyes,  11 had si nce June 10, 1861, committed trea-
son against t l18 Con fe derate gove rnment 11by speech as w<:l ll a s  publica-
8 
tion . "  Brownlow was l od ged in the KnoX'.ri lle jail u!ltll his fate 
could be decided . 
7 Jame s Welch Patton, Unionism and Heco nstruct.ion in Tennessee, 
1860-1869 ( C hapel Hill : The Uni ve rsit.y o f  North CaroliMPres s ,  1934 ) ,  
60-61; rewspaper arttcle , Scrapbook II, 42 ; Rothrock, French Rroad , 
132 ;  Croz ier Ramsey to Benjamin, Novenb er 25, 1861 ; Benjamin to Croz ier 
Ramsey, November 25, 1861 , OR, Ser .  H, Vol o I, 848-4 9 .  
8Benjamin to Crittenden, November 20, 1861, ib id . ,  921-2 2 ;  
R .  B .  R.eynolds to the Marshall o f Said District , December 6 ,  1861, 
ib id . , Ser . I, Vol o VII, 806-807 ; Seymour , Divided �yaltj es,  )6;  
Robert Douthat Meade , Judah P .  Benjamin : Confederate Statesman 
( New York : Oxford Univ ·� rsi ty Press, 1934 ) 1 210o 
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Aware o f  Crittend'3n 1 s proposal to Brownlow ,  Croz iEH ' wro te 
Benja"lltn the d ay of Brownlow 1 s  arre st, asking the Secre tary o f  War 
to postpone any dec is1. on until he ( Croz ier ) could prese nt t he facts 
nf the case , to w hich Benj amin responded t hat he woJ ld •9 In a le tt e r  
t o  the se cre tary o f  war t h e  TJ.ext d ay , December 7 ,  Cro z ier m;tlined 
the gene ral charges against Brownlow . Re lat tng t hat he had i nt ended 
to arres t  him in No�vember but had pos tponed action be cause the d i strict 
c ourt had not met ,  t he d is tric t attorney 8 ffirmed his b e li e f that t he 
Wh1 g ed it or ,  who h ad le ft Knoxville t he Monday previ ous to t he bridge 
burnings ,  was a party to the deed o Mor e o-ver, he declared that Brown-
low ' s  new-J spap er "was t he greatest cause of reb e ll ion in th i s  � e c t.ion, 
and m os t  of th os e wh o have b een arre sted have been deluded 'Jy his 
gross d is tortion of facts and inc ited to take up arm s b y  h is inflam-
matory atypeals to the i_r pass ions and i nfa.rr.ous Ubels upon the Confeder­
ate States . 111° C ommenting t hat t he mi litary of fic ers in t rlE! area were 
particularly perturb ed at t he thought o f  r ele as ing the brid ge b urner 
and too one wh ::> had "delud ed " the "poor ignorant, "  Union i s t s ,  the 
d is trict attorney repor te d  that some of them were sayine that " it would 
be d iffim1 lt in s uch a co nt. ingency to res train th e i. l"'  men from l ay i ne 
d own the ir arms and re t1]rn:ing home " if they we re forced to e s cort 
Brownlow acro s s  the lines o Jnd i.cati ng th at his pol icy represent ed 
9crozier Ra'lls ey to B enjamin, Decemb er 61 1861 ; Benjamin to 
Croz ier Ramsey, De cember 10, 1861, OR, Ser . I, Vol . V II, 740, 753-54 o 
1°Croz te r  F'.amse y t o  Benjamin, December 7,  1861, �. , Se r o  I f, 
Vo l . I, 905. 
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" t he gene ral de s ire o f  all frlends to our cau s e  i ['_ Eas t  Tenne s see , 11 
Croz ie r  rec omme nde d  tha t t he " pa rson" be held for trial or that he be 
s ent to Tus cl3.loos a ,  Alabama , for confinement.
11 
On t he same day J .  G .  M. Ra_I'JlS ey and 'I'J .  H. T ibb s ,  a Confederate 
Congressman, addres sed to Jeffers o n  Davis a strenuous protest against 
any propo.s en release of Brownlow . Als o cri ticiz ing what t hey cons id ered 
this i nc onsi stency o f  Confederate po l icy in allowing him to go free , 
while arresti ng 11 the poor and ins ignificant d upes of Brownlow 1 s trea-
s onable tea ch :tngs and exalllple , 11 t hey pointed out t hat shor tly before 
the b r id ge s  were burned tre Whig e d itor had v is it, ed Blount and Sevier 
c ount ies , 11the resid ence 0f t he malcont en t,s who are known as the :i n-
cend i ar ie s ,  11 as well a s  " t he mos t d isloyal and d is affected ne ighb orhood s . 11 
A fter charg ing t hat "a more d ang ero us and more capable em:i s s ary coul d  
not b e  found in the Southern Confederacy t o  stimulate imras ion of 
T e nne ssee and adv ise and c arry into e ffect every kind of mis c.� ief, " 
they r e commended t hat the civil o r  military law be allow ed to 11take 
its cour se" wit h  Brownlow .
1 2 
In a let ter to Benj am in on December 17 Croz ier presented his 
evidence in t he cas e of treas on agai ns t Brownlow . The district attar-
ney i nclude d  in thi s suppos ed evidence a letter from ,James M. Toole 
reporting a convers ati.on he had had with B rownlow before the brid ge 
hurnings in which the l atter related t hat hi s son .John, ju st returned 
11
Th id . 
12 
Rams ey and \!1/ o H .  T ibb s to Da�ris , December 7,  1841, ib i<i . ,  
Ser. I ,  Vol. V II ,  743-4h . 
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from Nashv ille , had :informed him t hat. a Federal j nvasion o f  Knoxville 
was imminent. Relying heav i ly on a newspap er edi torial in the �el�� 
��Y 21, 1861, al so before the b ridge burnings , in wh ich Browzuow had 
re oommended that bridges be burned if the Confederate s  comrnit,t.ed cer-
ta in actions, Croz i�r as serted , 11 I think he was the f irst man i n  Eas t  
Tenne ssee t hat made the s ug gestion in regard to the destruction o f  
railroad s . "  He accompanie d a copy o f  Browrilow 1 s  last W�ig_ ed itorial, 
d ated October 24,  1861, and a recent copy of the Nas hv ille Repub lican 
Banne r, containing an article by Brownlow, with the c omment : " Yo u  
will s ee from his e d itoriRl that h e  retracts nothing he has said , b ut 
indorses all t hat he he retofore had written . "  To s ub s tantiate his 
ot he r  " ev idence " Croz ter :i.nclud ed a 1 1rep or t11 of Brownlow ' s  plotttng in 
the burning of t he bridges , an account wh tch originally cane from the 
hired girl of a certain Maryv U le family who had gotten i.t from the 
hired girl of an other Maryville family. Als o referring to a recent 
copy of t he Knoxville Register, now a Confederate organ, cas t.igat"lng 
Brownlow and p rais ing the authori ti es for h is arrest, t he attorney 
gere ral again called for Brownlow 1 s imprisonment :i.n Tuscaloo sa .13 
Us ing every s crap of eviden ce , mos t of it c ircums tant i al ,  that 
he c ould gather, Cro z ie r  so ught to t ie the ed itor of th e Whig to the 
brid ge burnings and thu..<> prevent h i s  e scap e .  Even i f  he had been 
s ucce s s ful in build ine h is case , however, 11e f aced General Crittend en ' s  
l3croz ier Ramsey to Benjamin, December 17, 1861 ; James M. T oole 
to Croz ier RRIDSey, December 17, 1861;  J .  G. Wallace to Croz ier RaT.sey, 
December 18 , 1861, i.b id . ,  Ser . I ,  Vol ., V II , 771-72, Ser. I I, Vol . I, 
902 ,. 
--
2 7 8  
e qual dete rmination t hat Brownlow b e  rel eased . Tn the face of a pos-
s ible stalemate betwee n  t he mil itary and the civil autho rit ies ov er 
the case , Benjamin s ided w it h  Cri ttenden , wh o  made a trip to Ric hmond 
partly to settle the matter . As E .  JV'Jerton Coulter s ays ,  11 Crittenden 
and Benjamin had b e en pl aced in a po sH io n su fficie ntly su gge stive of 
b ad fai.t. h to c ause b oth to w ant to get. out of it by ri dding t he Con-
federacy o f  Brownlow . "  T hus on December 22,  acknowle d g ing Croz ie r ' s  
ri rsht to t ake Brownlnw from the military authorit i es ., Benjamin as -
s erted t ha t  the pri so ner would ,  nonethele s s , have to be r e le ased i.n 
order t o  remove " any suspic ion t hat Brownlow has been entrapped and 
has giv en himself up under promise o f  prote ction w hich has n o t  been 
firmly kept . "  T he s e cre tary o f  w ar concl ud ed by d eclaring that i f  
Brownlow were harmed by his arrest, he w ould urge Dav is to pardo n h im .  
In r e sp onse t o  this strongly w orded letter, Croz ier rele a se d  his 
prisoner to the c ommandant at Knoxville , and he was taken to Nashville , 
where he w as handed over to the Federal autho r:it:i es .14 
Thus Croz ie r had again b e come the cen te r  of a c ontroversy. 
Over aeainst his charge s a gainst Bro;mlow one mus t cons id er t he Whig 
editor ' s  d e fens e ,  as well as other w idespre ad cri tici sm of t he d is t rict 
att.orney. Through h i s  Sket ch� of the Ris e, Pro gres s and Le cline o f  
l 4Brownlow , Sket ches , JL2 ; E .  Merton Coulter, William G. Brown­
low , Fighting Parso n of t he Sout hern Highland s ( Chapel Hill : -Univers ity 
o.f Nort h Carolina Press, 193 7 ) , 199 ; Benjamin to Croz ier Rams ey, De cem ­
ber 22 , 1861 ; G .  H. Monsarrat to Benj amin, I�cember 2 7 ,  29, 1861, OR, 
Ser .  I, Vol. V IT ,  785, 79R, 803 ; Seymour, Divided Lol!lt ie s ,  3 6. -
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Se cess ion, written d uri ng and imrre d i-ately after the wa r, and t he Knox-
v ille Whit: and Rebel Vent Hat,or , whi eh h e  be[an t o  pul>l i sh after t he 
Federal o ccupa t i on o f  Knoxville, Br ownlow lampoone d  Croz ie r w i th the 
rid icule w h i ch has al ready been re ferred to ear lie r in this b iosrap hy. 
�fe declared the d istrict attorney to be a " corru pt man , fo r whom no 
de cent seeess ionist ente rtains any respe ct . "  Claiming that he h.a:J 
sworn a l ie ttwj th a vie w  to i n ju re me, " Brownlow said t ha t  Cro7, ie r  w as 
mot ivated b y  mal ice be cau se h e  had brought a s ui t  ae ai ns t  t he d lstri. ct 
attorney ' s  father as a t rustee o f  t he Ba'1 k  o f'  8�as t T enne ssee and h e -
cause h e  had p layed a s i[ll i fic allt role i n  Cro z ier ' s  rlefe at i n  h i s  race 
for Congress aeainst Maynard i.n 185 9 .  Descr ib ing Croz; ier as a membe r-
o f  a s ma ll c l ique whi c h  als o includ ed John r-r. Cro z ie r  and W .  G .  Swan, 
t he � editor c harged t ha t  r e gu lar meet ings wer e held in the dis trict 
attorney' s  of fice for t he si ngle p urpose of dP t.erJllitling how t o  d i spose 
of him. 15 
In hi s d e fense Brownlow argued that alth ou gh Croz ier h ad cha re:ed 
hi.m with commit ting t reas on t hroueh his new sp<:�per s ince June 10, 1861, 
t he d is trict attorney had o nly mentioned in t he e v idencA an e d ito r J :Ll ,  
d ated May ?S,  1861,  be for A Tennessee s e ceded from t he Union . Actually, 
Croz i.er had "mentione d "  Rro wn l  ow ' s  l ast t·Jh ig ed i t or ial , d ated Octob e r-
24 . Likewis e cr iti c i z  j ng t he d i s tri ct attorney ' s  pnl i  cy o f  ci t:tne a<> 
ev id ence an a rt ic1 e B ro wnlow h ad written b e fore 'l'enne s :::ee ' s se f�""ss 1 on ,  
PJ �'Bro•ml ow t o  'vi: .  H. Ca.rron ,  De r;ember 1-i , 1861 ,  Brown1 ow, SkF? �. che 2, 
2R4-?? ; ibid . J  302 , 3 3 2 ;  KnoxviJle 'V>lh i g, April 1,  l . .  Rt 5 ;  Dr·ownlow to Col onel 
Robert R .  Vance , Feb rne.r�' 15, 186:;> , OR, Ser .  I I , Vol ., T, 9?7 .  
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,T • . .r .  Craig , a Knox v il l e  CrJpfeder"tt.f.• , wrote to Benjam ir• i P  ,T"JP-uary, 
1 8 6 2 ,  tha t  1. he repnr t s in t he Erownl ow c :::,��e we re grea+. l�· exa[[ Arated, 
" i ndeed are almo�t. w hol. ly w i th out f0urd at :l. OP i n  fac.t ., 11 He wenfJ on to 
assesE> the S i f;n" ifj car cE> of t he d istrict attorney ' s  a ction : 11 T  rnay 
s a y  w Hh t rut h tilat all d is i r•tere sted pa r t.ie s regard p .. (� <" rr£-: s t. and 
impri s onmert o f  t h"l mar: unc e r  t he ci.rcu�; t.ance:::: as shwne ful and i t  has 
d or�e more ·i njury to t he fai r narn.P o f  t he Confedera cy t l"lan a th onsand 
If. Brownlows a re  worth o n  -
Not :l nt t hat even ,Jrtd �-e 11Je s t  H .  E mnphreys of t he Con federate d is -
tr i ct cour t' ha d crit. i c:i 7- ed i nd i scr imi.nate arre s ts b y  the autrJ orit. ::te s ,  
althout:h Croz ·i e r  w as Pot me ntioned by name , Prownlow c h::! rt;ed t hai. the 
d i  s ·Lrict attorn�y h a d  de ?.l t -w ith o thers,  }lartj C1J larly .John H. 1<'1  erni.ng, 
lTn i on me:rnber· o f  t he s t ate l e g :l s l ':!t:u re , and Pe!"f':Z I: 1 ckirso r ,  :-t ,orominent 
Knoxv-:i l le merch ant ,  -i_ n. n mamer nirn11�"r to the 't,.Jn.Jr i n  wh ic!1 he was 
treated . HaY :ing eone n orth on a bus iness trip 11w ith t he 1.-I r � ·l.t. er: per-
m l t  o f  Gmrernor E arri f' ,  11 Dicktnso P v.•as , accord int to ErotmJ c•vJ , arref'+,F' d 
b �' C roz i flr 11pon ':li s re tu rn mrl e r  the si ng le c r.arfe t, hat he "was h orr, 
i n  the Sta t e  o f  l'las sachusetts , a.nd that he h ad recently be en to t he 
North ar.d heJ d j nt erc o;J.r se w i.th the N ortherr. pe:>pl e . 11 1 7  In a s i m ilar 
ve i n  .Je sse GJ FJ.s se of GrP. er c<.J s tl e ,  Iowa , w ro1·,e to o .  P. Tf•mp1 t:!· i n  1R65, 
when Croz ier w as ll nde r ;::-,rre s t : 11 1 knov-! Fox ( Knoxv il le jaUer ] & J .  c .  
R.aJllsey tb.a t [ are l now i n  p ri sn l, i n  yo'.!r t own . J was able to make the b· 
16 
Br01·mlclol _, �et c hes , 3 3 2 ;  ,J . ,r . CrH i g  to Benjamin , ,January 3 ,  
1861, OR, Ser . IT, Vol o I,  92J-2L . 
l?K ' 11 ' rh •  " mb 21 1'16' R · noxv1. e v� . olg , .. ept e er , . c ] ; r rownlc;.:, Ske tc he s ,  1 3 9 .  
�<' quaintanc [ e  1 while in t, he Knoxvi Ur:: j aiJ .. T and al l the hal;mc [ E� ] 
. . d 1  " i  • t t i h "  h [ ' l n 1 13  o f  the prJ so ners re ce 1ve ;ad 're a umer , a _, e :Lr , . ar f1 .  s .  
Cl aimin[ t hat h e  had S p:l nt t he summfn· n f  1861 i n  East, 'I'ennesf'ee 
iry ·i ng t o  c onci.l iat,�=> the p eople o f  t.h at region, Robertson Topf1 ,  a v-w�;;:t 
Tenne s sP e  Confe derare , also castieated Croz ier in Oc tobe r ,  l Rf> l ,  fo r 
1-iha t. he c on s id ered ind i s cri mi nate arre st s .  App Rrently accepth' t:  t he 
cr i ti c ism o ff"er�d by Eas t T ennes s ee U nionists, he chara.ct.erized Croz j P.r ,  
\r:1 • G.  Swan, WHl:i � rr1 Chnrchwell, a n d  John H .  Crozi er as a "few , mal ic :! -
ou s ,  trouhlesorr.e men , " who ha ri ,  i t . vv as s aid , "prtvate grie fs and mali(:e 
to £rat i fy. " Tnrp c on sid ered that by ind :i s cr i.minantl y  arresting 
O n :i on i sts ,  the s e  rabid ConfederA.te f; vv ere in d ang e r  of cansi nt: the 
people o f  East Tenne s se e  a.t a criti cal mom ent t0 r ise up a s  enern i e s  
-i ns tead o f  friend s o  Put :I t w a s  t he d 1. strj ct attorm•y ltJh om h P.  attackerl 
the most vigoro usly. A +"firming that Cro z ier had :i s sued his own warrants 
in mos t  c ases , T opp exel a j med , " .J u s t  think of thi s--an attorn"";y rle-
grP_ding him self hy turning an a ffidav it man . "  He o ffered as his remedy : 
11Turn o ut Ji:mns ey . Put s ome man h1 Mj ddle or West Tenne s see i n  h j s  
10 place who h as d i gn:it.y . "  "" 
18.Je sse Glas se to 0. P. Temple , ,January 2 6 ,  1865 , T emple Papers . 
19Roh erts on T opp to Rob e rt J os elyn, Oc t ober 26, 1.861 , OR , Ser . 
T ,  Vol . IV ,  l.t 7 6-77 . Anot her Confederate , Colonel Land on c .  Haynes , 
a ccord ing t o  \Al"i_ ll iam Gibh s Tl1cAd oo , al lud ed to Cro z iH r  Ramsey and his 
ancle , John H .  Cro z j er, i n  a sp<:lech at Jonesh or o  in Jul;;· , 1862, j n  
vvh� e h  h e  r id iculed " one or tvv o 11 vvho had f led froPi d ane;er i n  East 
Tenne ssee after the fall of For t. Done l s on .,  It sh oul d b e  n ot.ed, how­
ever, that Croz, ier Ramsey c onsid ered Con federate Senator Hayne s a 
"U nion" man . McAdoo , Diary , De cember 6, 186 2 _; Croz ier RRmsey to 
Rams ey, Sprtne ( n.d . � ,  1863 , Rams ey Papers (Ti'l' ) .  
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Und oubtedly a pa rt of t he c ri tic ism o f  Cr oz ier re sn lt 9d f "'om 
his b eing a Confeder.,.te district attorney in an area sympathetic w ith 
the enemy, for mos t of the reproo f  came at t he hands o f  Unionists . 
More (J'.rer, while Knox:ville w as un� e r martial lawJ he wo nld have b ee n  
b lamed for certain a cti ons for w hi c h  h e  w as not responsibl e .  In fact, 
follow ing the war h e  was c harged wit h  mur d e r  for having been a menb e r  
of a court-martial w hi ch had h anded d own t he s entence o f  hanging to 
certain Unionist s, and w as acquitted be c:.mse he had not taken part 1n 
thi s  tr ial .
20 
How e-v-er, t he we ight of the evid e nce s till fall s  agains t 
Croz ier. H ad he d is t inguis hed h ims el f  in thi s capacity, it i s  probable 
that Ramsey w ou ld h ave d i s cussed tre matter at s ome le ng th j n hi s auto -
b iography. His f ailur e to d o  s o  s ug ge sts t hat the r e  was s ome d egree 
o f  accura cy in c ont empor ary c rit icisms o f  Croz ier ' s  h:;m d ling o f  his 
C onfederate d i s trict at t orney ' s  d utie s . 
Croz ier appare nt ly b e c a'Ue dis s atis f ie d  as a d istri c t  attorney in 
c:� te r:Ti tory under mar t ial law , for O o  P. Te.11ple l ater s arcast i cally d e-
clat>ed ·t,hat Croz i e r, " all a liv e t o  share in any g ood w or k  f or t he Confede r-
i:ite cau se , s eeking t, ha t he w as d eprived of any hand in the d ispos al of 
p ri s oners , te le grap hed to Hr • .B enjami n, almost. in a w ai l  0f d espa ir, 
asking ' �!ha t shall I d o ? 1 11 21 Becau se o f  th i s  a.pparBnt di.saffe ct ion 
and als o p r ob ab ly be caus e of hi s des ire to take part j_n actual b attle, 
Cro z ier cont inued to t ry to raise and lead a company o.f volunteers . 
20He sseltine , Ramsey, 2 44; T he Kn�Xville Daily Gaz ett1� 1 
August 30, 1865. 
---·- --- -
2l
.rempl�J, � Te nne s s� ,  391�-95o 
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In t he Regis te r of Sept ember '7 , 1862 ,  he announ ced that I'-1a j or Gene r�:Jl 
-John ? .  f'l�Gown , c o.r.mander of t he Depa rtment, o f  East T ennes see , had 
a'Jthorized him t o  raise a ree:ime nt to s�rve in the w ar for three years .. 
Encou raging el j gib J e  young me'1 to t. ake advantage of the f i fty do1 l ar 
b ounty, he asked c aptains ra isi ng companies to add ress him at Knox­
v ill e .  
2 ?  It j s ent, irely pos s ible that he d id r aise some mer,, for be 
soon j oined C onfederate forces at V i ck sbure as an aide,  accord ing to 
the Re gister, a "capta:in, 11 on General J. C. Vaughn ' s st.afr/3 
At the s iege of Vicksburg , w he n  Croz ier was c aptured , he was in 
extremely poor he alth . Paroled w i.t h Vaug hn ' s  b rigade , he re turn.ed to 
Knoxville "much d eM l itated . 11 Fall ing b ack w ith the Confederate lines 
to Atlanta , Croz ie r , a ccord :ing to h is f ather , eagerly awai.ted a pr5 s oner 
exchange t hat wou ld allow him to fight again. From At.lanta he we nt. t o  
Bristol to b e  re arer the battle a ction a nd t o  he ar n e w s  o f  t he rest 
o f  hi s family. Althoug h he w as able to b e  on h is fe et part o f  t he 
t ime, travel ing at least as far as Jone sb oro , he w as app .::li'ent ly stiJ l 
in i ll healt h and had to w alk vdth the aid of a cane . While h i s fat.her 
said t hat he su ffere d  from " c hronj c 1urnl:; ago and rhe umat ism first induced 
by serv ice and exposu re in the t renche s at Vicksburg, 11 Brownlow claimed 
that Croz ier had a "loathsome d is ease 11 w h i c h  he " contracted in Dj_xie . 11 
In add U'i on , he also he.d an eye ai lment. of some sort . Accord in g  to 
2 2I< noxv ille Register, Septellb er 7, 1862 . 
23lb id . ,  Sept e.mber 7 ,  1863 ; Cro z ie r  Ramsey t o  Rams ey, January 
lJ , 18, Spring [ n . d . ) , 1863 , Ramsey Papers ( UT )  .. Croz ier had g one to 
R:i c!1roond in 186 2 ,  perhaps to secure permis s ion t o  j oin Vaughn at V icks­
burg . Rams ey to Alexander R ;:�ms ey [ n . d . ] , 1862 , ib id o 
R.mr.lS �y, Croz ier vJas i n  the hospital at Bristol w hen he was c aptureti 
aga:in, this t iwe by a Federal detachment whic h hrvaded t hat city 
du r'i.ng Ch.r istmas , 1 864 .24 
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Soon Croz ier and J .  A .  Sperry, edi tor of t he Register, were taken 
to Knoxville and placed in pri so n wHh H. P. Fox, t he Confederate jai ler 
at Kroxv ille . Describing these three as "agents in the arbitrary arrest,  
cruel impri sonment, and ultimate murder of  many o f  o u r  best c itiz er:s , "  
and p art,icularl y cond em ni ng Croz ier, whom he described as ''an early and 
original r ebe l  • • •  bloodth i rsty from the start, 11 Brownlow call F! d  upon 
the mtlita.ry courts to convi ct these men, since he w as certain that the 
c ivU courts wo uld not. A subscrtber of t he Whig who lived in Poland, 
Ohio , readi ng of' t he arrest  of Croz ier, Fox , and Sperry, wrot.e to 0 .  
P .  Temple that he h oped "stri ct just ice ,  executed in rre rcy, w ill be 
dealt to each o f  t hem . " Sti ll anothe r  correspondent, in Iowa, wrote : 
" If just ice is met [ sit: ] out to thos [e ] infurnal [ s i c ]  scoundrils ( s i c ]  
t ha [ s:i.c ] will hav [ e ] t o  d le ." Particularly gall i.nr and humil i at ing 
to Ramsey was the fact that Croz ier , in ill health, was forced to walk 
in ball and c hains t hrough t he s treets of Knoxv ille e ac.h day to and 
from h is work on the fortifications of the city. A report. came to 
W. G., Swan i n  R:i.chmond tha t Croz ie r, Fox, and Sperry had 11t b.ree balls 
24
Hes selt ine , Rams e1, 124 ,  2L�0-41 ; Knoxv ille Register, July 21, 
H363 ; Rams ey to Sue Ramsey, June 21, 1864 ; Sue Rams ey to Rams ey, 
Angu..r:; t.  31 , 1864 ; Croz ier R.arr,s ey to Ramsey, October 15 , November 1,  26,  
1 864, Ramsey Papers ( ll'f ) ;  Hrs . Rams ey to  Margaret Jane Di ckson, 
August 1 ,  1864, between pages 74 and 75, Breck Scrapb ook ; Ramsey to 
Croz ier Ramsey, September 1, 1864 , Rams ey Papers ( NC ) ; Knoxville Whig ,  
January 11, 1865 o 
cha ined to t hem and t hey chai ne d  togethe r  an d daily u rn  e r  a Negro 
guard marched t hro the Stre e ts of Knoxville to be looked at . "  Sub -
s equently, he w a s t aken from t he ;j ail and p la ced in a hospital in 
the c ity. Although Croz ie r  w as c ha rged w ith tre as on and murder, he 
was rele ased pend :ing  trial. His fri end s adv ised h:i111 to leave Knox-
v ille unt il hi s tr:i al d ate arrived . Remaining :in p r-i s on lmt i l  the 
t.rain le ft ,  and aceompa...."'lied by a g11<1rd t o  t he depot, , he d eparted in 
2� 
th e s um,,er of 1865 for Nas hv i lle , where he opened a law office .  -
Croz ier ' s  younger b rother, Rob ert , ment ione d e arlier as an 
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ene rge t ic and a d venture s ome indiv idual , was t he firs t to e nl is t  in the 
Confede rate for ces .  In mid-April ,  1861 , b e fore TAnne ssee s eceded from 
the flni on , he, " with quite a comp any" w h ich le ft Knoxv ille "under !'l is 
adv isement & influence , "  acc ord ing t o  h l s fathe r ,  j o i.:r;e d  a e;roup o f  
recn1 its b eing o rgani.zed in Maryv ill e b y  Captain A .  M .  Wallace o f  Georgia . 
T ra.ve l ing south w i th t he int enti on of re infor c ing the Sout he rn troops 
a.t Cha rl e ston, 'dall ace ' s comp any at Atl anta ,jo ined Colonel J .  H. Williams 1 
regiment, wh ich w a s  h eaded for R1 chmond , but they arrived there to o late 
to take pa rt in t he first B attle of �'lanass as . 26 
25Ihid . ; He sseltine , Rams e.z, 24l-h5 ; Je sse Glas s e  to Temple , 
January 2b,"l865 ; H. C .  Butler to T enple, February 4 ,  1865 , T emple 
Papers ; Cro z ie r  Rams ey t o  H.ams ey, January 10, AUf; us t 31, 1865 ; Ramsey 
to Mrs . Ramsey, February 1, 1865 ;  W .  G .  Swan t o  Ramsey, February 13 , 
1865 ;  McKnitt Ra.rns ey to Ramsey, Harc h  22, 1865 , Raw.sey Papers ( U'l' ) ;  
Alexander ,  Recollect ions ,  Rams ey Papers ( N C ) . 
26He s se ltine, Ramsey, 128--29 ; Ramsey t.o J .  K .  T :ifft, , AprH 16, 
1861 ; Rams ey to A .  Porter, Apr il 16, 1861;  Rams ey to Rob ert Rarnsey, 
AprH 28, May 17 , 18 61 ; Rams ey to c .  G .  Memmi.nger, Apri l 25 , 1861 ; 
Robert RaJTI..s ey t o  Nrs . R ams ey, June 26, 1861 ; Ramsey to Croz :i e r Hams ey, 
,Tuly 2h , 1861, Rams ey Pap ers ( ur ) . 
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S i n r:e young Rarr,s e y  was seeking a commi ssi on, h:l s father corre-
sponded with several tnfl uential frie nds in h is behaJ f, confid ing to  
Secretary of  t he Tre a s11rtJ il".emminger that he 11woul.d be gratified if 
Robert. had a better pos i tion than private . "  As a result o f  Rarr..sey ' s 
efforts , Robert reee ived a commission i.n the su mmer o f  1861 , not , 
however ,  in t he army, but as a lieutenant in t he Confederate navy. 
Serving fir st ·i n t he Gulf area around Pensacola , Mob ile , and New 
Orleans,  Robe rt was later trans ferred t o  Norfolk , and took part in 
the defense of Drewry ' s  Bluff against Federal gunboats attempting to 
advance up t he James River to Rj c hmond in lv.lay, 1862 . W ith t he d e fen�e 
of the b luff secure , he and a few other navy office rs asked for and 
re ceived a d ay' s leave to j o i n  tre army j n  the Battle of  Nalvern H ill, 
a short di stance away. Remain tng as the b attle raged , longer than 
the ir leave allow ed ,  the young o ffice rs npon th e ir re turn were c ha re:ed 
w i.th b ein g ab s ent w i th o,J t. l eave . Not h av i n¥ t he i r  exr l::mations ac-
cepted , accord i ng t o  Rams ey , t hey re stcned the ::lr comm:i ss :i 0ns o IJfaJ>ClJS 
J .  'wright 1 s T enn� in t he trJar, 1861-1865, however, ind 1 cates that 
R h rt d .  . d 27 oLe . was 1sm1sse • · 
Returning from Virei.ni a to East Tennessee , Rohert arrived just. 
27 
R=nTJsey to .J . K. T i fft , April l6 , 1861 ; Rams ey to A. P':'rter, 
April 16 , 1861 ; Rams ey t o  Robert Ramsey, April 28, May 17 , 1861 ; 
Ramsey to C .  G. Memminger, April 25 , 1861 ; Ramsey to Croz i er Raw.s ey, 
July 24 , 1861 , :ib id . ;  Hesselt ine, Rams ey, 129-30, 2h!!n ; He s se l t ine 
and s�n ey., South, 309 ; J .  G .  Randall, The Civil War and Reconstruction 
( Bo ston : D .�eath and Company, l937r;-290-9l;-c0ulter, Confederate 
States_, 355 ; Harcus .r . Wrig h t ,  Tennessee in the War, 1861-1� 
(W illiamsb urg : Ambrosl3 Lee Pn.hlis htnt Company, 1 908 ) ,  U8. 
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in tj_me t o  becorre 11 c hie f cou r i er an d  scout" to Gere ra.l K:! r-b �' Sm i t h  as 
r:e he aded nort h  to jo i n  Bragg for t he i-r C'amp�ign i nto Kentu cky i n  
Octob er, 1862 .  A ccord ing t o  hi s fat her, Robert and another son ,  Alexan-
der, "by t he ir mi.n1 ; te k nowledr_e" of t h e  ge ogra_nhy o f  t h e  c ountry, pl ayed 
a s igni. fi.cant role in Brag g ' s  " in glor i ou s "  retreat aft,e r his vj  ct.o -ry 
at Perryv ill e ,  pa rti cularl y in th e ir having s aved t he arrr;y 1 s  maf�az ine 
and s tores -:1 !:  the t rj o over the mountai ns nea r  !i:i ehmond , Kentu0ky. 
After he ret11rned to Knoxvi lle ,  Hobert was d i spat e hed t o  Cumberland 
Gap " t o  s uperint end t he e rection o f  fnrt re r d e fenses " at t hat. point 
28 of expe cted attack . 
St i ll se eking a¥1 army comm i :: s ion , Roh e rt appar�mtly wrote to 
his brot he r  Crozier at Vicksbu rs i. n  t he spr:ing o f  1863 ask ing h is 
help. A lt.h01.J [ h  Llje l atter rE' sponded that there w as n o  pos Hion in 
h i s  b r i rad e  �- t t hat time , he advi sed h·i s younger b rothe r to come and 
s ee w ha t  c o ul d  b e  d o ne . Inste ad ,  Robert remained w 1 t ': Rrap:£ 1 S  fnrcAs 
as t l-te y  w ithdrew to p rotect. Chattanooga f'rom t re  e.dvanein12 Federal 
army under Gene ral 'wi 11 i;:J)T• S .  Ros e crans . :-rP. was wH h Bragg when he 
at tacl<ed Rosecrans 1 troops at Ghj(�ka:mauga Cre e k  in Sett.RrrJrer , 1R6) . 
3Prv ing a s  a " capta i.n " o f  a "partisan c om_nany o f  s co u t s ,  11 Robert was 
----- --- - --·--
28. T � t • �,e s s e .L  J ne , 
2R8 
1864-65 t ook part i 11  m3.ny 'J f t he ba ttle s  and sk i rmi. s :J·�E� in nc' l"th-
Bre c;kinridfe, oomma.rder o f  t he d e par t.111e n t. in t h a t  at"�a , nns ner.ess f•J11y 
s ought to hal t t oo  advar:�int;: T fn:i on army.. As the 1-Ja!· r�a:nr-> r,o a el <)S t' 
son Da,ris , aft,e r wh i ch h� m ade 'lis way to hi s f' am·iiy' s re f1Jf';� nef:l.r 
(' N n 1 • '29 J ha rlot te > • orth varo.- 1 na .  
T Yte re is p r·act i cal ly no i nf r)rmat ion outs id e  the Rams ey fam ily 
with wh ic h  one ean a s s e s s  Roro ert. ' s  acti v H l•3 s in the war. H i s  broV 1e r 
HcKnit.t 1 s eo'n.ment : 11 Hr-> seams [ s :i C: ]  to h 8  very lu cky. I he] } <;!ve God 
�as ti-l.ke n  cart3 of him for s ome purpose for good , 1 1  \vo uld appear t o  in-
d i cate to some dP. grfH� t he d anger of t he campaigns shrough wh ich he h ad 
pat1sed . Obv i·:Jus ly b i ased , Ramsey pra:lsed �; s s on 1 s c•Jurage a.nd d artnz:: , 
'l i s  �orsem ans h ip ,  .m d b i s  marksm.'J.ns hi? w ith t he r if le as i nvaluabJ e  
----··----· 
29Ibid . :  132 , 13 9-hO, 152 ,  223 , 23h, 319-21, 24Lm ; Croz j er 
Ramsey to R2.rns ey, Spring [ n . d . ] , 1363 �· Ocb1)er lB, 1 H6L ; Croz ier. !tam.sey 
to Eliz ab eth Breck, Nnver�1)0r 1, 1136h ; Croz ie r l{ar'1.c; ey to lvt:rs . R<:uns e y, 
November 26, 1·%4 ; McKni tt R3.ms ey t o  1'-lrs . ��"l.Irls ey, Novemher 13 , 1R6L1 ; 
I�cKni tt Ramsey t o  R.arnsey, De cer::ter lFl,  l 86lt , Rams ey Paper.s ( �rr ) ;  
Conlter , Confederat,e State s ,  341 ; R.andaJ.l , Ci.vil 1:/ar, 568-70 ;  Bas il 
W .  Duke , 4istory of f':1or gan1s Caval£l ( C � ncinnaU :.Miami Print int, and 
Publ i !.� hi. 'l£ Company, 1%7), 516-58 ; Goo d speed ' s  Knox County, 49h-96; 
'J'e.rp1e ,  Ea s t  't'e nrtessee, h81 . 
---·-- -·- --- ···· ·--
leave !1orne and s t ay in ��amp , 11 d ; rl  not j o:i n  the Confedera te f'oree-� as 
ear1.y as his othe r two h rot.her· s .  Ho we ve r, hA d id volu nte�r for ns �3 :� gn-
men+ 1n an art, illery unit or ganized ·i n Harc h, 1 862, hy C::tp ta:l n W .  C o  
Kni n .  Alt.h'J!JG;1 Hesseltine sue:gesterl t i-Ja t  Alexander was no t an o f fi r_•er 
he c aus e of his lat.er impr i sonment at CaJTJP Hor ton, Inrl i  ana , a camp 
"almost, completely reserved for enlisted pe rsonnel, 11 one s hould note 
t,hat Ramsey w rotn to h im i n  January, 1863, that h:i s eo:rn:rd :-1 s ion had jmrt 
heen " re ce ived from t he Sec . of the Treasury . "  T he exact nature of t.he 
cormnis s ion is no t at all cle A r .  At a.Tly rat·:: ,  t h':>  t itle o f  "colonel, 11 
by wh1 ch his father always re ferred to him ,  re sn lt Bd from A lexander ' s 
11 1-Jav ing b een ele cted a c olom: l of  a mi.litia ree;i:rnent i n  ant. g-b e1 lum 
d ays . 1131 
Alcx:ande r was l>� i th Kain i n  his f i:r Ai b att le at Hr. :i dg e,;:;•ort and 
h is raid on Winche�ter tn 1362 . Hcnvever , after s co1 !t�tng wit,h F.obl'?ri; 
fo't' Kirby Smith tn hi .s K entu cky camfJ ait:;n, Alexander rem::ti.ne d  with 
RragE ' s  force s and 111as pre sent at t he BaU.le o f  Chickamau[)'.l . T hus hP 
'Nas not a t  Cumbe rland Ga? in September, 18h3 , wh�n mo st o f  K.3 i n ' s  como any 
nnder t h.e com.m•1.nd 0 f  Lieutenant Thom.<l8 0 1  Gormer su rre nde red t o  the 
30HcKntt t >{arns ey t,o Elizabeth Bre ck, NoY errh e r  20, 1 36/_� ; Eliza-
b et�h Bre ck ' s  Account of K:irby Smit.h r s Gamoair.n int 0  Kent11 cky, Undated 
Mater ials , B ox 3-C, Ramey Pap er s  ( LiT ) ; HeBseltine, Ramsey, 125-33, 13 9-hO , 
I C r' r 1 r t: a ·' ---- - -1 • . ,  17 1-� 2 ,  � � u, 192, 1 97, l / 9 , 2l � o  
31 . . .  . -.!1rs .  R amse y to Robert Rams ey, .Tuly 10, 1.361; Ramsey t o  Robert 
Ramsey, �ugust 21, 1861,; Ramsey to Al<"lXand e r  Rafl'l..sey [ n .d o ] ,  l8h? , Ramsey 
Papers ( UT ) ; He ssel t. :i::e, Ramsey, 10l.t-l0.5, llfl . 
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advancing Unior army . Acco;-,panjt:tn�c Longst.re<3tJ to Km :.>..'V:il le , 4 l exander 
N treat.8d :in De e�mber, 11163 , townrd Bri stol , w �1e re he b eC?.m.e attac'!ed 
to GenerAl Vaughn ' s brie;ade in southwestern Vir ginia. At. t he '1at. t le 
of Piedmont , V irt: ini a, on ,June S ,  l86h, he was captured A.nd later 
taken to the Fed eral pr i s on at Cam,::> Morton, Ind iar1apol i.s , Ind iana. 
Later e numerat ing t. he evils of Northern r1ris ons , Hamsey A.sserted that 
A lexand e r ' s " com� ti t. ution" ilolafl "w holly rul ned by the cruel usage he 
h ad t o  end:Jre during his captivi ty there . "  Upon his re le ase from 
prison, following the 111 ar , he jo ined hi.s family r1ear Yorkv i ll e ,  So uth 
{' , . 12 
varo __ :t.na o-
McKnitt Ram sey j o L 'Jed hi s old er bro ke r  Alexander in Caotain 
Kain 1 s a.rt .i llery 11nit . Ho111ev er1 at Chat,tan ooga , whe re the comoa.ny 
went for supplies and equ ipment ,  he contractBd malaria , accordlnt to 
his fathe r, and was all owed to return home . In 186 2 ,  whil e he was 
re cov erinr; , he served as c ommander of t he steamer Jam�� Glover, w hi ch 
t:r.ans port�ed suppl5 es to Co nfederate force s bel o 'N  Knox:vU le ''on t he 
Ho1st nn [ now Tennessee ] ,  the Tenne s see , Clinch , HiwassPe , and Ocoee 
[ Ocoee ] Rivers . "  HcKnHt wit hdrew t o  Ch att.ano0ga whe r1 Burns ide ; n -
vaded Knoxv ille ,  and w as at Chickam<111ga and l at.er wit h Long st reet 
3 2 Th id . , 131 , 137-38, lh3 , 149, 155, 186, 192., 197 , 199, 215 .,  
236-39, :?)J.Ln ; Coulter, Confederate Stat es , h7 ; Good speed 1 s Knox Coun�, 
836 ;  Ramsey to Alexander Ram.'3 ey, Janua ry 24 , 18h3 , P:tms ey Papers'"l'Tff) ; 
Ra:rr,s ey to W .  B .  A .  Rams ey, Deceme r 1, 1 R6 8, Mciver Collect� on ; news­
paper article , Scrapb ook T, 10 ; Jubal Anderson Early, War Memoirs 
( B1ooming-Lon : Ind iana Unt,r ers it.y Press , 1960 ) , 370 ; Elizabeth Bre ck ' s  
Account o f  Kirby Smith ' s  Campaign into Kentu cky, Undated Materials ,  
Box 3-C , Rams ey Papers ( ur ) ;  Ramsey t o  ¥1rs . Ramsey, Augus t 2 7 1  1864, 
ibid . j Hrs . Rarnsey to Margare t Jane Di cks on, August 1, 1a6h , Breck 
Scrapb ook, between p!:iges 74 and 75 . 
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du ring t he s ie ge of Knoxv ille . Retreat ing to flri s t o l ,  he again be-
came ill. A fter he re covered in early 1864 , he , like h 1 s  othe:r bro thers, 
be came attacl1ed to Vaughn ' s  brigad e .  T hr oug)10nt 186h a.11cl 1865, althont:h 
apparent ly not as act iv<J as Robe rt, fJicKni tt took part in s ome of t he 
b a ttles and skirmtshe s in southwestern V :i rginia and northe as t e r-n 
Tennessee in Brec kinridge 1 s  unsu cces sful at tempt to h alt t he l!n b n  
advance . When t he war ended , h e  made h.i s w ay t o  Charl otte, North 
:! )  Carolina ,  w here h is f at }1e r and motl:e r had taken re f'lge ., · '  
T hroughout t he w ar McKn i t t  had be en i nter.mittent1y ass ig,ned to 
he lp hi s father trans port Cor.federat.e money and ferret out counter-
fetters . He a�pe ars n ot t o  have had t he const. itnt io n  nor the eood 
healt h ne ce s sary for h i_m to have had his brot he r Rob ert 1 s advent11rous 
exp3 riences .  A letter wri tten t o  h i s  s ister, Eli z abeth, in Nov emb er, 
1 86/4 , ind :i eAt�s +,he s ent. L'nent.al c hara c ter of t. h is s on ,  as w ell as 
his g eneral d etest,at i..o n  o f  t he w ar :  11 I hope t h i s crue l war w iU s oon 
be over wne n  we can g o  back to our old home j n 1'P.nx1. and we c 3.Jl take 
better c are o f  our dear parents ar1d smoothe t he ir d eclinint years ., n 34 
Pe rhap s  the worst tragedy the Ramseys exper ienced during the 
war \'las the loss o f  th e i r  younge st ch i1 d ,  Arthur. In e arly l 86h at 
33He ssel t ine, Rams ey, 138-3 9 ,  152-53 , 163 , 165,  194,  197 , 219n; 
Good speed ' s Knox County, 836 ;  HcKnitt Ramsey to EJJ.z abeth Bre ck, Novem ­
b e r  20, 1864 ; McKniti, Rams ey to Mrs . Rams ey, November 13 , 1864 ; NcKnit,t 
Ral1lsey to Ramsey, December 14, 18 , 1864; Mr.Kn itt '  s ob ituary, folder o f  
ne\ispaper elipo ings ; v ou cher, April 1 ,  1864, Legal and Financi al 
Materia ls , Ramsey Papers (UT ) .  
34r.1cKnitt Hams ey t o  Elizabet'l Breck, Novanber 2 0, 1864 , �· ; 
ffesselt ine ,  Ram...c; ,�y, 105 -107, 112 . 
at t he a ge o f  s eventeen Arthur ;j o ine d  a company b e i nf: formed by 
C aptain A. L. Ga>ronon o f  J onesboro . At ta c hed to Gene ral Vaughn ' s  
·origade , Arthur ' s  c ompany was d e fe .3.ti�d by Feder::.tl for ces at the 
Battle of Piedmont ,  ,June 5 ,  1865 .  During thi s battle young Rams ey ' s 
foot and ankle w e re s hattered by a cannon b all . Five d ays la t.er ni s 
fo ot w as amputate d ,  but lockjaw s e t in, and he d ied on June 15 . !ie 
was b urled re ar t he b attlefield by a family frie nd , W illiam Engle s .  
Although Ramsey d es ire d t o h ave A rthur ' s  b ody broug ht b ack home, his 
w ish w as apparently not carried out , f o r  in 1 8 7 9  he s adly lamented 
to Ans on Nels on, " Arthur s l e eps in an unknown g rave . " 35 
Ramsey ' s  w i fe and d aughters seem to have b ee n  just as dedi-
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cated to th e Southern cause as w ere he and his s ons . Like her h1..1S b and , 
JVI.rs . Rams e y  was eo mri nce d  that al though t he  South w as " fewer in nuroo ers , "  
it h ad " acknowle dged God , "  and th us h eld a great advantage over the 
Northern 11 invaders . 11 Their daughter Sue, in the account. of he r 
35Ramsey t o  Sue Rams ey, June 21 , 1864 ; Sue fi..amse;i' to RanlS ey, 
August 31 , 1864 ; Richard 0. Currey to Ram sey, September 14 , 186h ; 
C hrist ian and Reb ecca Kline to Mrs . Ramsey, June 31, 1866 ; ha ndwritten 
ob ituary, Fall [ n .d . ] , 1864 ; R .  H. Cartel l  to I. T .  L. Preston, 
De cember 12 , 1 8 ?1 ;  I. T .  L. Preston to Ramsey, December 2 7 ,  1 8 71, Ramsey 
Papers ( ill ) ;  Mrs . Ra.rrs ey t o  .Margaret Jane Dicks on, Augus t 1 ,  1864, 
Bre ck Scrapb ook , betw een page s 74 and 75 ; Ra.'ll.S ey to Draper ,  Febru-ary 1, 1870, Draper Cor re sp ondence ; Ramsey to W .  B. A .  Ra.'Tls ey, 
Novembe r 3 0 ,  1872 , Nciver Colle ction; Ramsey to Anson Nelson, 
De cemb er 16, 18 7 9 ,  Tenne s se e  His to ric al So ciety ' s  Mts � .  Mss . ;  Sue 
Rams ey Alexand er , Our Women in t he War, Feb ruary 19, 1 8 84 ,  pp . 24 ... 25, 
Ramsey Pap ers ( NC ) ; news paper art i cle , Scrapbook I ,  10 ; newspaper 
arti cle , Bre ck Scrapb ook, 17-18 ; Early, Memo irs , 3 70 .  Alt hough there 
is a marker e re cted t o  Arthur ' s  memory in the ceme t e ry at t he Lebano n 
Presbyter ian Church , the Knoxville Sent ine l ,  January ll ,  1925 , is 
pr')h ab ly erroneous in d e cl ar i ng t ha t  he was b uried there o 
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experiencf� s d uring t he w ar, cont raf;t s t he " unan iznou ..s sentiment o f  her 
fami.ly11 with the d iv ided allegiance of other families in Eas t T ennessee. 
Tf anyth i n g ,  the women in t he Ha'Tlsey hous ehold w ere even more outs poken 
than t he men in the ab us e  they hurle d at the N orth and t he praise s tre y 
h d t h  ,, th 36 eape on e bou • 
Charl otte Rams ey -w as perhaps t he first of Rams ey ' s  d aughters to 
d istinguis h hers elf i.n s ervice to t he Confederacyo As an act ive lead er 
in th e Soldier ' s  Rel ie f  Soc iety , s he w e nt w ith Sue on horseback i nt o  
Sev:te r County in March, 1863 , to g ather food, clot hing, and s upplies 
for t he S outhe rn forces. While on t h:i. s  t r ip ,  she contra c ted typhus 
and d ied on April 16 1 l863 o He r father cons id e re d  he r a martyr to t oo  
Confederate causo .37 
Whe n Ramsey le ft Knoxv ille i n  August. , 1863,  as Burn side invaded 
East Tennessee , his w ife a nd d aughters , Sue and Eliz abeth, mov ed to 
Knoxville f or s afety .  After Sue b e came ill, however, th ey were for ced 
to move to Lenoir ' s , the bome of an othe r d aughte r ,  Henrietta. For-
tunately, they -were there whe n Knoxv ille w as be s ieged by Longstree t .  
Since Henrietta became i.ll , Mrs .  Ramsey and Eliz abe th ,  who had bee n 
ordered w ith Sue t o  le ave Knoxv ille and " go South, 11 -we re allowed to 
remain a t her h ome and care for her. Sue , although known as t he 11Lit.t1e 
36Mrs . Rams ey to Rob e rt Rams ey, July 10 , 1861, Rams ey Pap ers 
( UT ) ; Sue Alexand er , Women, 1, Rams ey Papers (NC ) . 
3 7He s selt ine , Ramsey, 164-65;  Diary of MargarP.t B .  Croz ier 
Ramsey ( types cript in McClung Collection, Law s on McGhee Library, 
Kno xv ille , Tenne s s ee ) ,  6 ;  Roth rock , French Broad , 1 36 ; Knox.v il1e 
Reg ister, Decemb er 31,  1861 ,  May 3 0, 1862 ; news paper article ,  
Scrapbook II, 211. 
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Reb e l , "  w as only s ixteen at t he tilTJe , she had appa rently eai.Ped s uch 
a reputat.ion among the Federal for ce s ,  s o me o f  w hom had he ad qua.rt.ers 
at He nrie tta 1 s h ome , for b eing an 01 1 tspoke n  Confederat e  t hat she was 
acc,Jsed of d is loyal ty to t he lTn :i o n  and forced to leave Kmxv U le in 
April , 1864, on a 11 flat: of truce" train he aded for the l ines in south-
we s tern V i rginia . F'rom t here s he went to s t :.ty wit h her uncle J o hn H .  
Cro z ie r  at L ibe rty, V i rgi ni::o ., H:er s on, J .  Ram."> ey Alexand er, later 
declared t ha t  hj s mot he r  w as 11the greatest rebe l o f  th em alL . 11 3 R  
Accord ing t o  Ramsey, the main offen ce s o f  wh i ch S•J e was gu ilt.y 
were tha t  s he 11 playe d and sang Dixie , decli ned the att ent i on s  offe r ed 
• • •  by Federal o ffi ce r- s ,  rr0 f1J sed to w alk und e r  t he Fede ra l flag, or 
s ign t he oath of al legiance t o  a t:ove rnment hosM.le to11 t he Confederacyo 
In a d d ition, the Federal a ut h o ritie s knew that at he r sis ter ' s  hous e  
a t  Lenoir ' s  s he h ad cared for and helped a wounded Con federate sold ier 
to e s cape and had hidden h is r i fle .  Prob ably more galU ng to the 
U nion o fficers who had co nta ct wjt h her, however , was the outspoken 
nature o f  he r Sou t he rn  allegiance . Not o n.ly d id she d e  Les t  b lue - coats 
11 as e nemie s of enlightened l iberty and as t he t ools of tyrant s  and 
usurper s , " but , a ccord ing to Sue , a Union general ( un� dentified )  once 
s aid to her t hat s he c ould say " Yanke e "  w it h  the greatest c ontempt. o f  
any one h e  h ad ever know n .  When s he w as as ked t o  s ign t he oath of 
3 8He sselt ine , Ramsey, 158-66 , 170-86 ; S11e A lexand er , Women,  
1-29 ; Cha rles McC lung t o  Sue R311 sey, June 8 [ in t he 60 ' s ,  probahly 
186h ] ,  Ramsey Pap e rs ( NC ) ; Ramse y  t,o Sue Ramsey, J une 21 , l86h, 
Ramse y Pape rs ( UT ) ; Ramsey to Draper , February 1, 1870, Draper 
C o rre sponde nce ; Charlo tt e  Ob server, March !3, 1831 . 
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al18gianc'"l to sec11re a pass to travel to Riverside, the home of an-
other sister, Margaret Jane, she ref\lSed, no+. because of conscience, 
for she s aid that she would "have done so, and not considered it 
binriing (done through force ) , 11 but because t here were some ladies 
present who had told her before that when t.he Union sold iers ca� she 
would work for the.m jnst as hard as she harl raiseri suprl iRs and pro-
visions for the Confederates, and because the "detestable Maj.11 was 
saying to her "you �all and you shan1t.11 When placed on the "flag 
of truce" train to be taken to the Confederate lines, she wa::> told 
to raise her rirht ha.nd and swear not to reveal anything injur:in11s 
to the Union forces; instead, as she boasted lat.er, 11 I !"lcld up my 
left." Her father decl::t.-r-ed that she 11cmtld concede not.t1in;;. She 
�Jas a rebel. S!"le was a true Confed�rate. She l01•ed and borl'ied down 
before th"'l SouthPrn flag • • • o"3� 
S'Jort,ly after S1Je was exiled to southwes1.e1'!1 Virginia, the 
RaJ'I'seys suffered a"'lother l0ss in the death of thei!' da11£'ht.:;r :!enrjpttq 
T.enoir, who had heen Ul for sam:� time. In fact, acco:1dirlE: to RarrJSey, 
she had neve r recovered f11lly from t.he death of two of her young sons, 
,Janes and Cha rle s, tn October, 1863. Follnwin::; the death of HRm·jotta, 
Hrs. R.am.s ey ard Elizabeth, hearine; new s  of Art.hu-:--'s wou!'ld, deterrr1ined 
to le:we Federally oceupied Knoxville. In doing so Hrs. Ramsey W)llld 
leave beh1nd Marearet, Jane, wl1o, accoroir:;:: to her p11rent.s <md sister'>, 
39Hesseltine, Ramsey, 161-M, 170-86; Sne 
1-29, H.amsey Papers (NC)o 
n&o s1�ned the Cr1lor� oat�1 to protect i;_er :-Jln:JLl (�f1i.lurer [;.nd a�.:; a 
In ,July /;rs. Ea:nsey o.nJ c;l izabeth took a 11 flar oi' tr1lCe0 ""Y• ·.i,-i Y\ .. � � c .• ,_..L..I." 
In her 11Hemin1scence of' a lr 
under a Fla[ of Truce, 11 ;:;1 izr1beth likewise expressed :�er stronf Confecier-
at.e lean:tngs. 
'.rie left. Knox:v:Ule 2d of .July, lt164 under a Yankee fla.f' 
of tr1:ce. • • • Yes! we will be free once a�oai:1--have 
been slaves--in bo nd ar:e ten months. Ohl f:Jr t()e ·i nestj­
mable orivi lef, e of speakir_,c our thougr1ts and feel 'Lr!f s-­
o f' breathintc. tr1e free, pure air, 1mcontaminated flltil 
Yankee despotism. Our escort for t :1e occasion ��as a ., I•(: 
brainless fop, rankjn� as r,_:ajor in tr;e Lich:it:an c;:;va.lry.,--
3-ta�rint"· in Bri s tol only three months, because of the threat of 
Federal ra:ids, r;rs. Ramsey witt. Sue and i':lizabeth vJere taken int,o l\ortl: 
Carolina in CJctober, J86h. :Jcar Charlatte, Sue was left with or,c of' 
Ramsey's relat:.ves, and Slizabeth became the governess i!'1 the ho'Jse-
hold cf anotr-er., 1-lrs. ftamsey became t'1e 11tutoress11 for the chjldren 
of a farr:ily near C:onccrdo In trt is seoarated state they 2.ll cemai.ned 
until after the war ended. 4J 
LtC' lt" .,. l'C 1·· ') 1"/. u ·... - ... .• . . . .. t· · .:-;esse 1ne, ltamsey, o 1, t-..J, . bo-uo, 1>'5; Lr. anCJ /Ts. C·o 
i�enoir to friends, Oc.tober9, 1863, h:.arrsey Farnily Bjble, 726; 
Hattie Lenoir t,o rlendetta Lenoir [n.d.J, 1863, E<msey �0::1.oers (UT); 
"' ,� ' '· ·lr ' ... ('('\ ::,ue Alexanaer, <1iomen, ... �..\, :tarrJSey Yapers J\i._;;• 
hl'Iesseltine, F.arnsey, 198-207; Hrs. ltarnsey Lo harf'a-;-·et ,L:r.e 
Licks on, August 1, 186Lt, Breck �:lcrapbook, hetwerm pa[es ILl s.nd 75; 
Ramsey to l\J.rs. P.amsey, ACJgust 16, 1864, li.arnsey Papers ('S); It.amsey 
to Lraper_, February 1, 1B7C, Draper Correspondence; Anna .\ar;y �·:oon, 
ed., "A Southern ,,oman, :in 1897, hemerrJ::,ers tiE Civil vvar,l! i�I'11S 
Publicat�ions, No. 21 (1949), Hh; S�Je Alexander, ,,omen, 2S-29, 
Earnsey i'apers ( N�): Kr:oxville 3entinel, Februo.ry 7, lYH� 
142f.r:ewsnaoer Rrticle, :dscelLmeous i'laterial8, Box 3-�, 
n /iiT) .. . 1·apers \" . •  
U'3·1 . • ' . � ] 9 r• ,-.. , . · . . , • · .esseLtu;e, 11.arnsey, 2lt- . , .:30-Jc; l'�rs. ztc.crn.sey, ,nary, 
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The Cjvil\tl,qr years had :ir.d<?8d dP:31t a h;:;.rd blow to th;� Rams�y 
fmnHy. 't'he loss of fri":!.,dc< 2rrl nroperty was only matnified cy thP 
::;f"'parRt.;on c·f the family and the deaths of thrE=>e of its momhers. 
Bnt the S'1f'f'ertPg wAS not compJete with tho Bnd of the war. Their 
EitJ e �n Nort'-1 Carolina was to be aceoms)an led hy other losses char,<C-· 
terist:lc of Reconstruei:;:icn :i.n the South. 
rNRECONS'TJWC'I'ED SOTTTEERNER 
ThP conclusicm of the C:iv:n 1JJ'ar f<)>Jnd t.he Ramsey fp.m:lly eepa-
1·at.ed anrl exiled fr<Jn: th�ir nat·ive state., As Harr;sey hiJnself l�t+.er 
clescr:tbPd their situation; 
Where v.Jas to be the center of • • •  [our] cirele�· 'we 
knetv nothing o f the large prorerty we 11ad left :in Tennes­
see. From what we learned f'rol11 the ban -:i.e hed members of 
my household, from other exiles and refugees and from 
R.n occasional Unjon pape1" rjcked np by our scouts .wd 
hrought t.o Dixie, the property -w�.s either burnt or 
destroyed or lawlessly sold, alienated, or confisC<.<ted. 
So that. we hA.o lHtle to hope for and expect from that 
quarter. I had brought home with me from Georgia Beven­
teen dollars R.1l t old of sHvPr. My wife had stlJJ the 
twenty-five dollars of contraba..'id gold, • • •  makln£ 
thus our jo� r:t. fortune of forty-two dolLl !'S of ava.i1able 
money on which to start in the world again--my wife at. 
the age of nearly s l.xty-four and myself at the a[e of 
sixty-etght. Our d�u�hters were not better pro�ided J 
for. Our four snr.v1.v�r,g sons were equally penmless. 
In thisconditjon the Ramseys, witb their c.h:ildren, J'.1cYn:it.t., 
Eiizabeth, and Sue·' established thernsel ves near Charlotte, North Caro-
lina, on a smaU farm whi.ch the fa.the r chose to call 11ExiJ e 1 s Retreat.,11 
Here he augmenterl his meager resourees by a return to med:c;:..l pra.ct::ice. 
Besides receiving from his son Crozier in Tennessee a smR.l1 income from 
bank notes and coupons from county a.nd state bonds, Ra.'llsey also wrotB 
several newspaper and magaz i.r11J articles o Even seek:i ng employment w :ith 
the Columbia and Aw�usta Railroad CoJTtpany, he was court,eom;ly reft'SBd 
l.1 lt" R 2 " ,.., t1e�;se Jne, .amsey, ;t:. 
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bec;mse of the physical labor inv�1lved.? 
That. Ramsey's living condi.t ions were unse1.tled and lnsec1"re in 
North Ce.rolira i.s reflected by the frequEmt moves he contemplated, 
and someti mes made., Although he seri.ously considered folJ owtr�f a 
hrott-Er-i.n-law to Texas in 1R6b, Crozier persuaded him t:.o remah1o 
Tn the latter part of that same year Ramsey appears to have been mrer-
joyed with the prospects of eoing to .Cickson, Alabama, where he was 
to take over another ph:y;deiar: 1 s practict>.. l!owever, after relinquish-
1ng the lease en the farm near Charlotte, he and his famHy were un-
able to move to Alabama because a cla:im had developed ai�ajnst the 
house jn which they planned to lh�e. T�ey thAn moved reBr Hopewell, 
J1:orth Carolina, to another small farm which H.amsey c?Jled "F>Xile 1 s 
Retreat No. 2 .,113 
Although he stayed on this farm for two years, Ramsey was dis-
sat:isf:ied much of the time, partly heceuse of his and hi� wife's Hl 
health, resulting from wh;-;t he called 11so much malaria.n inflnences.11 
Be con sid ered accepting invitations to set,tle at Davidson Coll�=�ge or 
t,o move near Alexandriana, North Carol ina, where SlJe, s:i nc:e Oetober, 
J2-67, the wife of Willjam Davidson A1.exander, now residedo Tnfltead, 
in late 1868 Ramsey perBnaded his son, Alexander, who had imre�;ted 
-----------
2Thid., 2L6-47; Ramsey to William Johnston, December 26, 1870; 
correspondence of Crozier Ramsey to Ramsey, 1865-67, Ramsey PaperR ( UT). 
3crozier Ramsey to Ramsey, March 3, August 17, 1866; RamsP.y to 
Crozier .Ramsey, l\1argaret Jane Dickson, and Eli.zabeth Breck, December 
31, 1866; Mrs. Ramsey to i1argaret Jane Dickson, Decenb er 27, 1866, 
ib:i.d.; tfesseltine, Rams!l, 2L6-1-l.8. 
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the proceeds of h:is s�an Pond property in an unremunerative grist., saw, 
and f1 our mill near Rome, Georgia, to join him tn renting a simiJ ar 
'>Deration on a large f'arm near Salisbury in Rowan County. Calling 
this property "Exile's Retreat No. 3," he moved there -l.n .rannar'.[, 
4 1869. Following a trip to Knoxville in the early part, '>f that s<Hr:: 
year to handle some business arising out of Crozier's death, and 
prompted by his wife's desire to return home, Ramsey expressed early 
in 1870 a fe"-'lin£ that, 11impecunious11 as he had 11heen sinee 1R63,11 he 
hoped to be able to bnHd a "cottage" on a lot which V.J. B. A. planned 
to give him :i.n Knoxville. Instead, he remaired witl> Alexander another 
year before moving into the c�_ty of Charlot,te. F'jnally in the sunl!·•er 
of 1871, the Ramseys returned to East TeP.nessee o After spend :ing several 
months at "Rjverside," lf.targaret ,Jane's home, :in i'i8rc!1 of the following 
year they moved into town "to a small colonial cottae,e11 J"lt e09 F�ast 
r�ain Street belonging to El1zabeth, a residence which Ramse;;· cuj te 
naturally christened "Mecklenb,lrt:_ Place . "5 
In addition to the insecurit.y which the Ramseys experienced be-
cause th">.y had no roote in the soll, they also felt st.rongly the restric-
tines which the loss  qf their fortune had pl8Ced upon them. Mrs. Ral'l')sey 
4Ibid., 2L9 ; Rarr:sey tow. B. A. Ramsey, March 25, December 1, 
1868, Harch 31, Decen1ber 7, 1870, March 31, 1871, HcTver Collection� 
D. H. HH1 to Ramsey, Novenber 19, 1868; Ramsey to Croz.ier Ramsey, 
December 18, 1868, Ramsey Papers ( tl'l') o 
5Hesseltine, Ramsey, 250-;,4, 267n; Ramsey toW. B. A. Ramsey, 
March 31, December 7, 1870 , Harch 21, t'!ay 12, 1871, November 30, 1872, 
I1civer Collection; Ramsey to Elizabeth Breck, Robert RamRey, and Sue 
Alexander, March 3, 18?2; Ramsey, Statement t,o His ltJife Concerning His 
\-Jill, October 30, 1880, Box 3-F; Our House Book, Legal and Financjal 
Haterials, Box 3-H, Ramsey Papers (UT); newspaper article, Scrflpbook 
I, 54 .. 
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often expressed s uc:h sentiments as 11 I nev er expect to be able to get 
a earr:ia.ge again , " or "luxuries we never see here .• we r1ave learned to 
live on little an d that. of the plainest ki.nd.11 Her husband's corre-
spondence likewi se contair1ed similar phrases: "fortunes all gom�,·· 
or "I nev e r  felt befor e the present occasion, the deep regret wh.i.cb 
the :iron hand of povert.y :imposes upon me.11 Indeed, for the R.amseys 
to respond to a request for a needy cause with the apology, 11If I 
was less impecunious than I am, 11 or in t.raveling, to ·be forced to 
take into consideration 11the shortest and least expensive rovte, 11 werE> 
new exper.:ences. Tf)e new suit that his brother sent to hirn in which 
t.o cel ehrate his g:olden wedding anniversary March 1, 1871, was not 
the only suit of clothes given to Ramsey duri nl! the years following 
f, 
t�e war.,_ 
ActuP1ly, however, thejr financial hardships were only extr-eme 
when compared to their former state.. Although liv ing in obscure sur-
roundings, they wP.re n ot destHute. Mrs. Ramsey geneno.lly had a cook 
or helper, bot.h while in North Carolina and aft.er her return to Knox-
ville. H<:lr husband often declared, 11we are bet,ter off than any one 
near us11; 11J never lived better nor worked less in all my 1 ife.. It 
is just as well to b'3 poor as rich. We have tried both"; o r  that he 
was 11"l little impecurdous comoaratively but plenty to eat .and wear.11 
hMrs. Ramsey to Elizabeth Breck, September 9, December 21, 1866, 
Ramsey Papers ( UT); H�rrsey to W. B. A. Ramsey, JVIarch 31, Decemher 7, 
1870, Mciver Collect ion; Ramsey to Draper, �ay 6, 1872, Draper Manu­
scripts; Ramsey to Draper, February 3, 1873, Draper CorresporJdence; 
Ramsey to Anson Nelson, NoveT'her 19, l87h, February 1!:, 1880, Ten:oossee 
'"1istorical Society's t;;isco Mss.; HesReltine, Raw.sey, 234. 
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Tn de sed bing to his hrother the farm and miUs in Rowan County which 
he and Ale xander rented, Ramsey, possibly exaggerating, sal.d that :its 
land was "unsurpassed," and the house the "best. i.n 1�esterr1 Korth Cc-tro­
lina.117 
A particular disappo:intmen+., often expressed by the R;:�mseys fol-
low:tng the -war, was the scat.tered locat:ion of the vad.m.Js membArfl of 
the family. During the early part of tl-Je ir 11exile11 in North Carolina, 
Crozier an::l Nargaret Jane and her family we re in Knoxvil e, while 
Alexander was in Rome, Georgia, and Robert,, who had married in July, 
1866, l ] ved in RoioJan County, North Carolina. Probably the Hamsey1s 
worst disappointment. was thei.r not being in a positiol"'. to see the:i.r 
erandchHdren. In fact, c l ai ming that Henrietta, bef0re her death, 
had expressed the desire that they rear her two survi.v5ng sons, Will �am 
and Henry, they addressed sever�l unheeded le tters to Dr. Lenoir ask-
ing his permi.s�:ion to carry out Henr:iett.a's wish. Actually, here aga:in, 
thetr separated ::; tate wa.s only extreme when compared to the close-knit 
relationship -which had character)zed the family in the past.. While 
Elizabeth and McK.ni t.t were with them r-10st of the t 'ime, Sue ] ived only 
three mi les a-way when they were near Hopewell. And when Alexander 
moved to Rowa.11 County, they joined h:im th ere close to Rebert. 8 
7
Ramsey tD Elizabeth Breck, January 17, J1Jly L, 1867, Ramsey 
Paper$ (TJT); Ramsey toW. B. A. Ramsey, December 1, 1868, i'>'!arch 8, 
1874, Mciver Collect.ion; Ramsey to D raper, May 6, 1872, Draper Manu­
scripts; Tent.1! Census (1A8o), pop., Knox, 'T'enn., 38. 
8
Ham.sey to Elizabe'!::.h Breck, November 5, 1866, January 17, 1\1ay 
D, J1me 4, 1867; Mrs. Ramsey to Elizabeth Breck, December 21, 1866, 
,Tanuary 10,1867, Ramf:ey Papers (UT); Ramsey toW. B. A. Ramsey, 
��arch 25, 1868, March 31, 1871, Mciver Collection; Hesseltine, Ram��' 
239. 
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A pE!nalty associat,ed loli th Rf>construction -whi.c:: Ramsey had 
c;.ppRrently not anticip.-1ted fully was the political disabi1U,y resulting 
from his havtng bet:Jn an act.ive officer in the Confederate goYernment. 
\rl:riting to B. R. Strong in Hay, 1865, that he consider�d "the pacifica-
tions as pennanent Rr that under it w e  ought to prepare for an early 
return to Tennessee, 11 Ramsey little suspected tr..at he would soon be 
indicted for treason and warne d by his son not to ret11rn to .l'\noxvDle .. 
Traveling to Washington on t)lJSiress in October, 1865, Croz isr, "well 
received" hy Andrew .Johnson, his so'! Robert, and ,Johnson 1 s scm-in-law, 
Judse David T. Patterson, applied for pardons for himself' and his 
fHther. After rece ivlng Ramsey's oardon, Croz 1er i-nstructed him to 
write Secretary of State William H. Seward 11a formal acknowledgement 
of its receiptn and to lnform Seward that he had taken the amnesty 
0 
oatho' Although Ramsey resormded to his son's request, his letter 
certainJy ind icate s little enthusiasm over hj s pardo�.. He briefly 
and tartly replied to Seward: 
I hasten to ::Jot.ify yo1! that the p<n•don of President <T .-­
d ated Nov. 10 & ser.t to t he care of my son Geno J. Co 
Ramsey at N<�shville T. has been received by him. He 
inforrr•s me that it is my duty to say to you that the 
pardon is a ccepted & that I had taken the am.nesty oath 
prescribed in the proclamation of t.he Pres idPnt dated 
M_ay 29, 1865 o 10 
.Although he had recej'�ed h:ts pardon, B.arnsey was still chare;ed 
9
Ram.sey to B. R. Strong, May 30, 1865, :in newspaper article, 
Scrapbook 1, 20-21; Croz)er Rflmsey to Ramsey, August 11, November 16, 
1865, Rarr.sey Papere: (TIT). 
10Rarnsey to 1,-Jllliarn Ho SP.warri, Decemher 2, li36S ( copy ) , :lt:ldo 
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with +.reason, and Crozier arlvised him severFil times not to come ha,�k 
to Knox:v:i 1lc * Representjnf his father and brother::;, Alexander, Robert, 
and NcKnitt, Cro7.i.er finA11y reprwted ·in fvlarch, 1867, that he harl man-
aged to pet the treaseP C'3.�es dismisEed under the conrljt.ions tl!at t,hey 
oay the court cost.R and that. they compromise damage S1J'lts ag;;inst him-
self and Alexander and Robert, su its wh:i ch also arose .from the:lr par-
ticipation in the war. Even after these mat.t.ers were set.t 1•:.d, how-
ever, Ramsl'!y feared retum:ing, and Croz1er stiJl advi::leri at::dnst. it.o 
A I though Mrs . Ramsey appRrent1y wanted to go back, her husband, as 
late as ,Jan'.lat"J, 1869, was '3pprehensive about returrd ng. He feared 
tba t j f he dld so, S1:i ts woulri be brought against hjm t11 connect.ion 
with the Rank of the State of TerL•1essee, f'or hi� salary after 1R6l, 
and fnr any mon<>y los+. or exchant:ed fer Co�federate m"ne'' aft.er t•!e 
funds of' the KnoX1ri.l]e hranch WP.re taken from tberfl when the Uni0n 
l1 army invaded East 'l'ennesseA. 
As one mit:Jrt expect., Groz5er, the center of mnch controversy 
during the v.1ar., experiencerl more hA.rdshi rs than any 0tt:er member of 
h-is fAmily followine: it. As we have seen, Urozier, released rrom 
.4ai1 pendine; his trhl1 for treason, sou�.=,ht safety 1n Nes•!villc, ,.,:,ere 
he est.ahlisf)ed a lA.w practice. The Ran1seys madA much of his kind 
treatment by the wjdow of ,Tames K. Polk while he w;:ts there. Tn 4:u:::,l1St, 
186$, he was arrested, brO'lfht back to Knoxville, and chrtrged yJUh 
1 \�rozier FlamsAy to EliZ.?.bet:.h Brec.k, s�otember 15, 1865; Cro:z.]er 
Hamsey to R2msey, April 26, 1866, March lS, 1867; R;::.)11S8.}· to Croz.5c.r 
Pams8y [ .Tanuary, 1865?], ib:id .. 
r-ridge hnrnerso Relea�ed on bail after a w�e k1s impd.sonment, he r�-
turDed to Nashville o Probably t�!rcugh the inf'lue nee of .Jnd ve Pattf'�r-
his pardon, and early in 18A6 he returned to Knoxville to defer>d him-
lf 12 se . •  
Back 5n Knoxv:i.lle hF< continned to h.q thA object. of ��a..-·assmert. 
Tn. r::ay the d 1.strtct attor!'1PY, on behalf of Croz te-rJ forma1l:-r protes t�d 
�.0 had no intenti .. on of molesLine: i'-�r. !:f::t;:>R·"�· 1·1h;l<> .'! 
�ri.3oner, \::·rt. t;hat wb�:""� the court shonld rc�l�?::l:se h·!"n; 
t�tat :.�o:-! ��oqJ.d ma_k�-� t!"!',) st-��"Pt�ts of Kno:t-0.":i lt� too hot 
� or h5rn. He l}rf_'·�) t:1at he h;.td �nff\�I .. e·:J 2_rrt[)risonrnerrt� 
a.rc::l ab1:se thro'J_;h R'lf"!"' •y 1 '> agency; :.:.nd that :1 e noll! 
felt. jnstifh!d 1n avenginr; J.,irn�8:r, a.t the fir·:Jt, favor-­
'l.i-lle Of'p0rtm1ltyol3 
J 11 T e R"'m �-r • · �art�,-...,, -.�n "'�- •,.u'�l.· .. ·': ·:··1.�. ,-.,t.�l.·"., •111 3'1'> ' •  v• . .  -? .• SrJ '" ;• .L'.·'-•:,� !'(•r ,,.� · ·� · '  
l?Crozi.er Rams'!Y to Ha:rnsey, Au�:<Jst 31, Oct•iher 8, l?.., 1605; 
Groz ie r Ramsey's pardon an::l amnesty ')'3 t.h, s i r;ned N,v.:.mi)-.:r 10, lF\(,5, 
fV1jAce11�neo�l� �J!atArlals, Box J-B�, 'ibid.; ne�v�;paper art.�c�".:�, Rrr:cr� 
.ScraDhook, h; Knoxvi.lle Daily Ca-ze!_b::!, Aug1JS+. ::;r., H1?,5<> 
that the Brist.ol Ne'JJS could report !;bat •1udge 3wan, t.� jwiu· most 
and that 111t m!iy be rrudant for SOY'le Srmthe....-n ffiPD not to hP ;1P.l"'A dur-
during t:1e year hefore Crozier's death ·in l8A9, a _[listol w1.:3 fired 
l5Knoxv:U1e Daily Gazette, A1l£1lSt 30, l8S6; lesselt-i'!e, l1ams•:>,r, 
21+)�; Crozier Ramsey to Ram1:0ey, Fiarc'l 15, l8A7, RRmse;r Pa;_'�Pl''> (T� 
·ThPr8 �ts jn tht-; -q,�unsey· Pa:porf� a lj0�n.se sit�!l.erl by �rlill:!;.Lil H.nl'?, cl�:Jrk 
of Knox Ccnmty, allawint Cro·i�ier to rract-l.:�e lJlc>� for one ��ear. LJ�g:nl 
n.nJ 'i'inanei.'"ll f-i;�t.erials, Box 3-I, ibi�. 
16ThrP'1as B. A.lexander, "NeH.her Peace Nor War: Conditi.�mg in 
Tenne">"!'-�8 i.n 1865," E'I'�IS Publica+ions, Nn. 21 (19!;7), :<o-SI; Bristol 
NP.ws, Mareh 7, 1R67"' 
------ - -
17 Gro::der Ramsey to Ha.:msey, f-'1Rrc�1 l S, l)it) 7; Ramsey ::1.rKJ '1rs 6 
R.arn�8Y to Crozier> Ha�ro ey, A !1rH 3, 186R, Ha;n.s ey Papers (I�); Hessel­
tine, Ramsey, �53. 
The 'liorst of C>•o?ier' s tro·ublel"' involved the daxnace suits 
sa�rs eoncem5ng this rn:=ttter: 
Un:i(.m r11en who had suffererl tm;1riRonment 0r loss of ["rnpert.y 
riue to ConfF>d"!r::tte action '"'ere •'m�0nrat:;ad to Anter d:cmAr:e 
;-wits !lgwlnst. tl� men responsible �'or their lo�3ses. If 
it wa.s not. po�sible to identj f'�r spec�fi c i.ndivjd 1::>l_c; as 
the rB'3ponsible _oartJt�s, then snit.s werA fl!1tered again�t 
a:�v prcllnim:mt. Co:n.feder'it.es of the comJ111,nity whose influ­
ence could b8 sa·id t.o have encouraged suc'1 Confed"':r·:1t.e 
actions. Th'ts vAry w:ide orinci;_Jle of resnor:.sibil'ity w�.s 
arpl:ied in many place:'l, and the property nf large nurtbers 
of East Tennessee ex-Confederates was attadv_�d ';nd"'r soch 
suits .1 R 
Acb;ally, hack in �1areh, 1867, when he had just h<>£11!1 t.o feel the 
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and court y>roceerlint:r> jnt•rJlved in snd1 pror.eedin£s, exclaimAd to his 
father, "It seem::; 111<? we wiJl never geL t.hro:nJgh ;;a;rinc cost. T have 
he en paying cost and taxes ever s :ince T hfl'!e 1::> ec;n 'u"' re anrl a11 not 
19 throur;h yet. 11 ' 
In Deeembe.,.. nf 1867 Grw">-rnor Browr!low, 11d8termine::i that jus-
tic���� sh0uld "he done him hy the lA::tc:ling rebels of KnoxvU!�"Jl" hl:'nPght 
Sneed, -John �1. Crozier-> and Hnbert B. Reynolds. WHli.c>_rn c. Pickens 
follm11ed with another damage suit of $50,000 atainst the same m�"�n, 
with tht: exception of .J0rm H. Crozier. Tht., situar,:i.on beC'l:.'lle so hari 
that C:ro7ier Rafl'f3ey lamented to his f3ther in I':arch, li16<3, that 
"Tennessee ::1 186.5,11 49-50. 
l9croz ier RRT.SE>._';r t.o Ramsey, ·"1larch 1.5, 1%7, RB:rr.sey Papers ( UT). 
' } .� -� ��� c;t �-''3r! n ·) t. c: � 
� [) l1 r�"-l ] n_ t-�! l C' nt ,. ' ,, '-"'"' '·"-' 
!;_rvol-r;-ed 1• " . ' 
��rozier dieJ, 
ne v�.:1s c 
i<:n o.x. •rj U e 
lFfennessee • 
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bachelor quarters iNltf' an old Neg.::-o to bring him his food.11� 
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Ramse,y wes convinc�d thet his son's h�avy labo':"s inv'_l1Ved :in 
attempts to se.c•,re thP. ri.ghts and prop:3rty of his parents and hrothors 
had heli_�d to bring· on his early death. Whether this explanA-tion 'is 
valid nr not, 1t :is a fact t"lat. the voluminous cor:r8spondence betwe•'n 
Crozier and thf� other members of his family from 1865 to Hl69 incH-
c�tes that �te worked unrel3nttngly in their behalf, as well a.s h:i s 
mm, to remove the liabil:i ties that the defeat in tb.e war had imposnd 
upon them. Tt is per'v:�ps :indi.cat:i.ve of Brown.low's assessment of Crozjer 
that althourh the latter was th.e vtllr:tin of the Parson's Sket(;:hes of 
the Rise, Progress, and Decline of Secessiol'}., �hen Crozier died, h0 
received only 3. nine-lirJe obituary in the midst of many other news 
items in the i!hif'. It is an intereRtine coinc:i.dence that t.hR same 
__ ,., 
isuue of the ��hig which noted Croz.ier's death also carr�.ed the announ0e­
ment t hat Brownlow was relinquishing his paper to other hands. 23 
All the Ramsey sons were also indicted in Federal co11rt for 
treason. In add'it i on, Rohert was indicted on two counts of murder i.n 
connection wjth the death of state Senate)r Samnel Pickens, who died 
in a Confederat8 prison1 and t he killing of a certa.in Pleasant Pearce. 
itJhile on patrol duty, Robert and Alexander, who was also eharged :in 
22 
Note on the margin of a mtcrofUm copy of Knoxville ltilhl.g, 
January 11, 1865, McClung Collection, Lawson McGhee Library, 'Kr'iO'i'­
vHl, Tennessee. 
?3 
· Note on the back ')f .TDhn H. Croz::ier to R'3.!l!Sey, January 1, 
1869; Hamsey to John H. Crozier, .Ja"1uary 11, 1869, Ra..tnsey Papers (TIT); 
flnoxvHle Whi.z, January 6, 1869. 
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t:1e Pearce case, alonr w ith five other so] d ier s ,  Sonconnt.er,�d threE'! men, 
who began t0 run when ordered to halt., Accordir.r; to the soldiers, 
only qfte-r seinm'il attempts to get the mer to stop did they fire shots, 
>vhich w ou nded a nd kiUed Pearce. After securing the 1.r pardons a..YJd 
af'ter lengthy court proceedings, Alexander, Robert, and l''IcKn:itt were 
freed of the chare:es of treason 'lnder the conditio n that they pay 
the court co sts , but the two bro th er s w ere forGed to compromise the 
caBe of m11rder against them by paying, with the other defendants, dar1l-
ae;es of $160 each to PP-arce •s heirs. This bioerapher has been unable 
to uncover the settlement in the Pickens murder CAse against Robert. 
Ho wever, it ts significant that in several lettera in which Crozier 
Ra..m.sey announced that 'the other merrr><:>rs of the famiJy could come home, 
he warned that Hohert should noto Anci when Ramsey informed Draper of 
h::is plans to return to Knoxville in 1871, he added, "Others of us 
can never go back in safety." As it was, only tw0 of the children, 
�cKnitt ard Elizabeth, eventuall y ret11rned to Knoxville with their 
parents. Whereas Robert ani Sue remained in North Carolina, Alexander 
d h · f · J ' t m • t h l t · 2 )J an ::ts arrn .. y moven o 1 exas ::tn .e ea:r y seven , �-es. 
Perl-Japs t"le most frustrating ex:perjences which Ramsey faced 
following the war concerned the long litigation in hj s attempts to 
2hcrozier Ramsey to Ramsey, October 5, 1865, lvJarch 3, Aprtl 26, 
1866, March 15, 18A7; 'I'. J. CaJnfb el l to RobeTt Ramsey, receipt for 
$160.00, �rch 27, 1868, Legal and Financ:tal Materialsj Box 3-T, Ramsey 
Paners ( UT) ; Ramsey to D rap er , February l, 1870, Draper Correspondence; 
Ramsey toW. B. A. Ram.sey, February 17, !"1arch 19, September 28, 1873, 
Mciver Collection; P�msey to Anson Nelson, September 14, Novemb�r 1, 
1880, T�=m:nessee Historical Society's Hisc. Mss.; KnoxvHle Dally 
Tribune, April 12, 1884; newspaper article, Scrapbook I, !-t9 .. 
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recoYer his propert.y, aU o f  wh h�h, exce[lt for om� lot :i.n Knoxville ,  
had heen c onfis cated or att.acned anrl s old to s ati f' f'J' jud em<:�..,t.s Bga:i ns t 
him or to pay taxes . He apr:;e ars not to hav e  h a<i much di ff:ic nl "W i n 
rec ove ri ng a lot and b 11Hd in£ i n  town on t he ea�t si de o f  Gay ;:)tre et .  
In fact , a fter tak ing l::l e;al s teps to re c over th is nrope rty: Croz ier 
was able in l &i? to p urC'hase it 11at. hack tax rates .n Rams,�y �-! ant ed 
to s ell it, prot-ably becau se of h is need of money and h is fe ar that. it 
might be at tached in the Brownl ow suit agF<iYJst h im .  Alt hourh (' . �Jrvz 1�e r  
persuadAd him n ot to s ell under press ure at a l0s s ,  Flft.er hi s son ' s  
death, h e  st i ll sOT!£ht a bu}rer. This pro�lerty was pos s ibly the house 
and lot wh:l ch gli7 abeth bo ne;ht in 1870 and s old ba.ck to her pare nts 
in 1876o25  
Ramsey had muc h mo re d i fficulty in recoYerint h i s  ot her proper ty, 
partj� cularly Ramsey ' s  Hall on Gay Street in Knoxville , prohabJ y h i s 
most valuable pie ce o f  real es tate o When t he w a r  began, !1e owed Cyr1th :i .3 
s .  Wh it e a l :it.tle over $3 00, w ht ch, he c laimed ne tried t,o pay sever-al 
t im� only t o  find t hat she merely desi red the :int.e:rest. .  Aft er Ramsey 
fled KnoxvUle w it h  th e  FederA l inv::lsion, Mrs . Whit e filA d a h i H  
aeai nst h lm  d eclari nr; t hat he had ab s conded to keep from pnying the 
deb t .  An att achment w;:;s l evied on Ramsey ' s  Han ,  and c han eery c 0urt 
25crozler Ramsey to Ramsey, December 11, lFV6, Dect>mber 21 , 1 867 ; 
Ramsey to John H .  Croz ie r,  Auf!us t 16, 19, 1869 ;  Frank A .  Sco tt to <John 
H .  Croz ier, prom t ss ory not e ,  December 15, 1 870 ; t-'ll payment receipt , 
,July 6 ,  1868, Legal and Fin:mci.al Haterials , Box 3-I, Rams ey Pap ers 
( ur ) ; Rams ey to Draper, February 1, 1870, Drape r Corre spondence ; l•Jar­
rant,y Fooks H, Vol a 3 ,  p p ..,  222-23, and 0, Vol. 3 ,  pp ., !437-38, Knox 
County Courthous e, Kn oxville , Tenm�s see . 
11? 
O !'ie red thai, :i t  b e  s n1d t o se�nre the debt..  Valu!�d at " from e:i ght t o  
ten t. hous and do ll ars , "  it w as s old to Stephr:>n V a i l  :i.n .J annary, 1865, 
fo r $5 ,100 , and he in t urn sold it :I n 1866 to ,Jacob R. Ludlow for 
$c 26 ;:J ,ooo . 
Cro?. ier27 l) rought sui t i n  Fed eral court against Wh ite , Ludlow , 
and Vail , c harg :!ne; t hat the o r iei 11al sale was ille ral . He argued t hat 
alth0•1:::;h t he publica ti on of the att achment. 1)roceed ings and the j ud gment 
h«d b ee n ma<ie in the Knoxv:! lle Whig, Ramsey, no t. knowing of s :J ch act i nn, 
was denied h is day 'i n  c ourt . ·More over, :i f  he had cor•c fon-IRrd to d e-
fe-:d h imself, he W O'Jld have b e e n  arrested .. T he con:Ht 1 ons o f  t he war 
thus p revented t he r ights o f  dne process o It. w n :q  also arguP.d t h at t he 
chance llor, apoo "intE'ld by mHit ary G01r ernor .Jo hnson, was not -:::le ere d ,  
and , t here fore , w r:t s  not a le gal chancellor . Re s i.:iE'l s _,  knowi ng o f  RAJr�sey ' s  
other farms , he sh C''Jld have so lrl a f"ew acres of one of' the'TJ , a'!d no t 
a llowed su ch a valu at- le p :i1? r.� of prope rty to he s ol d to pay such a 
Nelson 
house , 
26� . f' • Ha 
,_r:>.e� ln ms ey !:?.• 
Pape rs ; Warranty Book 
Knoxville , Tennessee . 
Whj te , Lud low , and van ,  SPpte rrb er 5 ,  lt36 �{ '  
C ,  Vol . 3 ,  pp . 31L-l�;, !<r..ox Connty Ccm:rt,-
27 ffe�selt ine says tha t T .  A .  R .  Nels on w as employe d t o  pros eeut!?. 
t.hts C8se and another, Ramsey v s . Bowman, Brakeh :Ul, and W•:d gle , to 
recoYer Rams ey ' s  1-l. all lr' t own And al so MeckleP� m:- e; .  Al+h 0:1gh the briefs 
in the se C'as<=> s are to be found in t he Nel son Pap �rs , C' '1e J111Jst quec;t j on 
the conclu s i on tr,at Nelson was thus Rams ey ' s  c our ... ".lel in the fac�� o f' 
Croz ie r ' s  st atement to h i s fat her, .A pri l 16 , 1 868, "Col . Nels on i s  t h e  
oppos :i ng counsel in hnth eas"'s . 11 In fac t., Croz ier had e R rl i e r  re!1or t.ed 
that a cer tatn ,J11d ge [ Georee? l R :ro-w::o w a :s  to a s s i st h i mo NAls o n  rr:i.ght 
ros s i h ly have take n t he CaS8 S after C ro z ie r ' s  death .  lfe 8 8 •,lti nc, RP,Jll':'J e_l, 
? �On ; Cro '7. ·i er Farns •:.,y t o  �1e.m.sey, 1'!�:nrenn er 13 , 1865, f.'�bru ary l? , f"iarch 
IS, April 2 ,  ,fuly ? ,  1 M6 ,  April 16, 1868, Rams ey Paper:: ( ll'T' ) ; c;-;.se 
f' i Je s  of Rams ey !:'! •  W h i te ,  Ludlow , and V�l il , cas e  No . lAO, and Ra!l4<; ey 
v s .,  Rowrr an ,  Brakeb ill, and We j [J e ,  ca se No . 1.5 9 ,  C i re u H  Con�t, Di s t r· i f't, 
of' Ten nes sAe, Federal Recr,rds Center , T<�ast Po i nt .,  Gecrn::;:i ::�.  .. 
Deader i ck ,  irJi-lo , "' S  clerk o f  t he c hanc,;;;ry c ourt at the t :i rru'!, had car-
ried ou t th�.� j u dE,n:r->nt of th e co1 1rt i n  sel l i ng RaP"sey1 s pro[Je rty, now 
te s t/i  f'ied in hi s ·h rot(te :r- i n-law ' s  he haJ f th at an other hous 8 arvi l c:> t  o r  
a V CJ C&.nt lot i n  t own 0 f  less value belong inf to Ra11se y cou ld h ave he"'n 
')R 
s old to s at is fy  the deb t ,  j nstead of Rruns ey' s Hall . 0 '  
Reali z inr; t hr·rt. h R  had a b >: tter chan ce t o  re cover nro pe rt;y from the 
t overnment. h ad a claim on j t pri or to t he atta chmsmt bill in c han ePry 
T 1e c onr t dec i ri�d :tn the o l ;:;. i nt i f f' ' s f Bv o r ,  and , a ft.er dedw�i.ink, f or ex-
pend itur e s ,  re!)airs , :.lmnrovements, :md tAxe s , d:irented Lnd lovJ t.n rCJ im-
to him hi. s prooert�'• Lm:il o�-1 a p0e a1 P �  the case to t �B �'ni ted Stat"'S 
28Br; e f  in Ra>nsey 1• s .  1f'fh -Lt e ,  L-Lldl.m-.� ,  and \T:J i l , Sepl .omber t:; ,  l%7, 
Nelson Papers ; Croz. ier Ramsey t o  H.a!'ls ey, April 9 ,  1P.f)7 , Tiarnsey Paper� 
( TJT ) ;  Deposit iroYJ. of Dav i d  A .  DeA.d�ri ck, i n  c -, se filr.> o r  H:::t msey 'J S .  1-\ii-Ji te ,  
Lacilow ., and Va-il , casP No . lf,O,  f >i rcu i t  Court, L'i str:i c +  o f  Tennessoe:e , 
FederaJ Hec ords Cen+.er, E;:� st Poh•t , Ce o reia ., 
29RaJTI;"�"'Y t::-. .T oh'1 rr . C:roz ier, ;11larc h 30, lf1 711 , .Tan'l-'"':::'Y 16 , J 
:RamsP.y PapPY'S ( W ) ; Br:i e f 1n r{a::nsey v s . L-JCj ite , b rl l·�w , and Va l l ,  
'3eptemb.::>r r:; ,  1R67 , Nelson Pap "l r"l ; Brj e f o f  Bro-vm anr1 �:nr�Ji::k : 1 8 ,; ,_·.� -:· 
' . c-- C :i.rcuj_t Co'Jrt ; diE� r· -i c t j1)d£C Cor a.lly F .  'T r; u; ;  1nar,d :J f .£> o f' t.� 
TTrd f ,pcJ St:rf�.es s1 i f'';r��P1P C(Yl ; r�t . ) n  e.��.s -:r fi l�- o f  R. � �n.s�J �-· V �1 .  f) n � t � J  l ,1 J rJ ] cL�: � " .. "' - ., - . � and Vrr-i 1 ,  c a s R  !\Io . lhC· , � 'i. rcrj 4 +. C0' t -r-:� ,  f!,! s t r'5 ct n f  rr .�J � r :0 ::: ��� !-.... -:-. " ��f" d�4;-!., 1 
n��: o ·r·d s rc� nte·r- , E.::},s i- Pr,i_n·�_. � Geor[i.a . 
the $300 ju:i t_ment i n  the Ikr�ll'Jan cas�� .  Tn the meanU rr·e, Ch;:.rles Weie:l ':' 
Brakeb n 1, ;:mri We:i(-;l c to reg� 1 n  t h e  pror"B rty, he u:< r>d t.he s aJr:lf' b c 
c1�gument .. s as he ha.d i n  tl1':� Wh i te ,  Lndlnw,  a mi Vail c ase . In ad d i tiot�, 
v-1he reby t he 1 Rt.ter wou ld b'1Y Mecklenburg, t hHs pay o ff t r;'� Powm.<m 
deb t, and ho1r1 t he f.q rm rrtil HamsPy was 'i n  a pos it i on to :redeE>n1 -it, � 
sale, '1-HlS � nformed by Brakeb i ll that t he 1 atter had at::reed w-litro Ramsey 
tc huy the property and h old it for rd m .  J+ was furthe r con ter:ded that. 
t!lere was col l us ion bP tween Brakeb ill 8..nd �Je :igle not to h id A{l:ai ns t 
3'13rtef tn RaJn� wy �· Bowman, Rrakeh H l ,  and vJe i t. lP , Sept.en1t·er 
?3 , 1 R67 , Nelson Papers ; Pr:i efs ir; case fi l e  o f  R!1ms e y  vs . Bowman, 
Brc; keb lll, and ldei gle, case No ., 159 , C i r c11it C ourt, Di st.ri r:t of 'f'ennP:s ­
see, Federa] Records Center , ga 8 t  Point , Ge ore;ja ; Hesselti ne, Rrur.s e.z, 
2)0n o 
--
proce�dints i n  t he case was RP·wrr:an 1 s  tes t imony that he was a ne lghbor 
and 11 lnt.im.r.;.te fri end " o f  Rams e;y and neve r thought o f  brint) ng suit 
t.mt :n  the war creat.ed an extraordinary s i.t.uat �I on and forced Rams ey to 
leave t ow n .  HP alS') s ai 'l th c=tt it w as " nevB::-11 hls 11 int.eni.:i  on" 'to sell 
or h ave s old t he e ntire prope rty 8r estate" o f  Raws»y for "so small a 
smr. and one so oi sproportiona.te to t he valv_e o f  t he p r o1Je r+.y s o ld • 11 31 
A ft.er i nv olved l it.i gat i on, Ra'1ls ey finaJ ly co mprom ised t.he t>"ll :it, 
w ith Weigle and Brakeb ill ,  r.'h ereb�r be rave t iV_e to Meckler;h nrg proper 
to Brakeb ill , with t he except i on o f  a 1 art;e tract, sold t.o Wei gle . P ceorri -
ing t o  Rams ey ' s �.ereemer.t 1-! i t h  Brakebi U ,  t he latte r would pay •lim 
$1 , 806 .25, neithe r  of t. he parties would chart;e for rent or :improvemen LR>  
and they w ould divide equal ly the c our t  co s ts . When Brake!:.-i ll �1E'Catrtf:' 
delinquent :in  hi s p ayments , Ramsey u ns 1:tccessfuJ ly t,r ied t.o repurchase 
a. part. o f  the pror€ rty for 1 1historical , senthnen� al reason..s , b ur:i a1 � t c o 11 3 :? 
------- · ----
31Depos iti ons 0f John c .  Ramsey and Geort:e Brown ; Ansr�er of 
Samuel Bowman , .Tune 1, 1�68 ; briefs in case file o f  Rams e;;r vs o Row man , 
Brakeb ill, and Weig le , case No . 159, C ir cu i t  Cour t ,  Dtst d cto f  Tennes­
see , Federal Records Cent er ,  East P0 int, GeorEia . 
3 2croz te r Rawsey t o  Ramsey, .January 29,  December lB,  1866, Aprn 
16 , ,Tuly 2 ,  August 11, 186 8 ;  Ramse y to Cro z ier Rams e�r, October. 21 1 186 7 ; 
Rcuns e:,' to Y.rs .  Rams ey, Narch 12 , 1869 ; Ramse.J· to .John H ,  Croz ier , Noverr.­
her 11 , 1869, Feb :t"'la:r-y 9, October 11 , 187C ; Arthur C .  Croz ier to R.am s ey, 
.January 1 2 ,  1871 ; paners A and B . ,  Le gal and Financ ial l'1aterials, Box 
3-I , HaJTJS ey Papers ( OT ) ;  b r)_e f 5_ n Ramse;;' vs . Bowman, Braket· lH, an d  
\1-Je:i. gle, Septe:rr.ber 23 , 1 867 , Nelson Pape:rsT1Alarranty Rooks tT , V0l o 31  
f'P • 6l i 2-h3 , and G ,  V o l .  3, pp . 301-302 _: T rust Book B, Vol . I,  PP o 76-
78, Knox County Courthouse , Knoxvi ll e ,  Tennes se e ; case f:Ue of Erunsey 
v s .  Bowman , Brakeb ill , and We i ele , case No . 159, Ci. rcui t Court ,  D:i s tr.i ct 
of Termessee , Federal He co:rd s Center, East Point ,  Georg:ta . 
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'J'he sui t whi c h  aoD aren t,l�t :invo lved l i t tle le gal d iff i c,; lty, hut 
the one whi ch y:>rodu ced in ft.B1r.sey the most b it terne s s .,  was nne j nvo lvirlf 
h i s own s is te r-in-l aw, lianna h Sw;m , v.Jho had apparent ly at one t i.me been 
ver y c los e to the Rams ey f:1mily. Ramsey cla:bre d t hat , h a,r:l r g  expended 
$5 , 000 to :pub lish hi s Annal s ,  he had borrowed from i..JUl iam Swan i n  1854 
approx ttnatel y $2 , 000 to meet. ob l igat io n s  on r�a.st Tenne ssee and Georgia 
Railroad st o ck subscr iption s . He t'u rt be r cont end ed t hat he had paid 
t.he inte re s t  ann,;B lly and part of the prin cipaJ be fore Sv.mn 1 s death in 
1R59 , but had no records s :i. n ce the rece ipt s were bu rned w i th h i� h ou s e .  
In 1865 Hrs . Swan bro ught sui.t against h hn ) n  cl-)D.ncery <!ourt fo r over 
$6 ,00CJ . Alth oug h  an att achnent w as i s sued ., t he � l-:RT: r:ery cour t  r-P co rd [• 
ind icate t hat t he cour t d id not h a.nd 1 e  t he matte r beyord th i s  po� nt .  
B its of i:l'formation in the R amsey Papers suggest. t hat Ramsey and l'�ir s .  
Swan c ompromised the snH. }3 
Although t he y  ult.:tmately seem t o  have rea che d an aereement, 
R.arns ey b e ca:rre ex+.reme ly b itter tow ard Mrs .  Swan, emJ)h 3 siz :i rr_ t he 
pat:i. enee of som� of h :! fl  other cred itors cmnparP.d t.o her lack of Ho 
11 She w H.h a profuse prod i g al ity wa s l av ish jn!Z her donat i o ns o f  th ou saTld s 
o f  d ollars on t h os e  n ot m ore d e servine; o f  her c '1ari ty 0r kindn ess t han 
J G M R n3h • • r .  1"1 • .. ams ey. . Tn a propos ed compr0nd se agreemeJlt,,  "e declarr�rl 
33st ate:ment of J .  G. H .  Rams ey to be Exh it i ted to t he AY'b it.rator s  
[ Swan Suit ] ,  1877 , Legal and Financial Mat erial s ,  Box 3-H ; note on 
b a c k  of Ra:rm e y  to 'f'ennessee His tor ic al  Society, lfl7S l ? ] ,  Ramsey Papers 
( TIT ) ;  Chancery Co11 rt hule Do cket, Vo1 . F, p .  86, Knox C01mt.y Co tlr t ­
house ,  Knoxvil l e ,  T enne s s ee . 
34staterr.e nt o f  .J . G .  H .  Rams ey to be Exhib ited to the Arb it rator s 
[ Swan Suit ] , 1877, Legal and Fi nan c i al l",ate:r ia ls , Box 3-H ; note on b a.ci< 
:)f P.ams ey t o  Tern1es see Hls tor:ic::.l Socie ty, 187') [ ? ] ,  Rams ey PaperH ( CT ) .  
that , alth oug h Mrs .. Ramsey c oul d pay i f  sh e c hos e ,  he refu sed t o  pay 
a $200 loan ( whi ch h e  thoug ht had been a gift ) whi ch Mrs . Swan had 
made to Mrs . Rams ey. He further as s er ted t hat it was u the only hel.e 
s he or a ny o f Mrs . R .  fam ily ever rendered any of u s  during all our 
troubles . 't 3.5 A ctually, Jo hn H .  Cro z ie r had helped t hem a great d eal 
after the ir so n ' s  d e at h, but the re lat ionship had apparently ch anged 
by 187.5 . 
T o  b e  fajr t o  Ramsey, i t  mus t b e  point ed out t hat earlle r in 
several l etters to hi s son Croz ier and h i s  brother- in-law Jo hn H .  
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Croz ie r, he had mentioned this d eb t  to Swan as t he  " only honest debV' 
he owed in the world , and exp ressed 3is d eter;nination to s ell part o f  
h i s  p roperty and p ay i t  t o  Sw an ' s  w id ow . In fact , when he returned 
to Knoxv ille, st ill not aware of the s uit against him, o ne of the 
first t h i  .. ngs he d id w as to d eed to her as part payment of the deb t  a 
lot bac k o f  Gay Street , V�hich he had int ended to give to hi s daughter 
Sue . It i s  furt he r intere sting t o  note that :in spite of t he ill-fe el i ng 
be tw een the families , J.Vlrs .  Swan at her d e ath w illed a lo t i n the qannah 
Swan Ad dit ion to Sue • 36 
36Ramsey t o  Cro z ie r  Ramsey, December 18, 1868 ; Rams e y  to Jo hn 
H .  Croz ier, Feb ruary 9, March 30, 1870, January 16, 1871 ; c .  w .  Croz ier 
to Ramsey, rece ipt, December 10, 1871 ; Ramsey, Financ ial Statement, 
December 2.5, 1876 ; St atement of J .  G. M. Ramsey t o  be Exh ib ited to 
the Arb itrators [ Swan Suit ] , 1877 ; J. L. c. Shepard, note , September 
16, 1878 , Legal a nd F inanc ial !lla.terials,  B ox 3-H, ib id . ;  Warranty Book 
K, Vol . 3 , Po 234, Knox Count y  Courthous e ,  Knoxville;-Tennessee .  
All o f  t he  l i tiea.t i<on and l os s o f  property ( the readt:.,r i s  rerr: i nr:led 
that the Brownlc·w and Ros s  v s .  RanE e ;r  and Lyon case was runn:i ng cDn-
c1.::rrently w it.h t:,e ot h:-r s ) that Re.TlJS ey expe rie n ce d  foUm.1ing the war 
b roug ht h ome to h i m  in a forcAf'J.l m anner the fru it,s o f  hi s los t. c«u se . 
He had ove r-optj_mis ti.cal l y  re por ted to Draper i n  18 71, " I  hav8 al s'l 
recovered afte r ted :i ou s  & vexati.ous d e lay &. l it-i gati on -t.-iV'J o f  my farms 
& one ho• ..J.S e  & lot i n K . "  Actual ly, be caus e o f  L1.wyerf: 1 fees ,  with 
" other unav oidab le & ne cessary expens es"  and dehts owed he fore t he w ar , 
Rams ey was for ced to s e lJ what l and he was ab le to r ecov er, aDd he 
asserted that the p rope rty he gave to Mrs . Swan was " the last foot of 
land that I hold o r  expect, ever t;o hold 1 n the w orld . , )? He had ear-
l ier expre s sed to hi.s brother hi s as�·. on is hment. t hat. 11.:-:.ruder!t l<.: pai�ri otic" 
as he waB, he s houl d 1  after re achine h is "three s core and t.en, " be 
perplexed & annoyed ab out gett i ng • • •  [ hi s ]  ri eht::; 
from pe ople • • •  [ he had ) served so faHhf'ully & 
confided -1 n  so s trongly. I neYer so much real ized thE! 
force of Christs words "whe re  t h 1 eves hreak thro11P h. /i.r 
steal . 11 The re ,  :robbery is legalised [ s ic ] i?r goo d�mi?. J: 
as the w orld calls t hem practice H.--the real ]  y-·eood 
becom t he:i r victims T he re is a place T hank God ! 
vJhere th :ieves 11b re ak not t hrough & steal . 11 38 - -
Ramsey d id not., however, die w ithout pr ope rty . He and Hrs .  Ra-n se y  
pur cha sed a house and lot i n  Knaxv:U J e  from Eli7, ab�th 1  probably with 
the i nte nti on of giving it to Sue at the ir deat,h, thereby real:i z i ng 
Rams ey' s long cheri shed de s i re to have b eqw:,athed t o  each o f  his cit ilrlrer1 
37R t .amsey o 
StatemEnt of J .  GQ 
Sut t ] ,  18?7 , I.ega1 
38 
Ramsey t o  
Draper, February 1, 18701 Drape r  Cor re spon dence ; 
M .  Ramsey to b e  }�xh:ibited to t.he Arbitra tors [ Swan 
and Finandal Hate rial s 1 Box 3-H ,  Ramsey Pap e rs ( U'1' ) .  
v� .  B .  A .  Ha'Tl..'3 ey, April 16, 1860, McTv12r Colle ctj on., 
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a pie ce of property. Mor eover , follow i nt:· t he su cc?ss f'uJ de fenRe o f  
h i s  s u it, w lth Bro>mlnw, he w as awar(led jud gmerJt and rece iv ed t\\10 lots 
on G ay Street. . Nrs . Rrtmsey a lso pur c hased an ot her l ot later 01: .  
Apparently i n  t he ir d e e lini nf: years the Ramseys gairnd hack a ve1'y small 
? art of t he 1. .. 1.rge amount of real es tate they bad los t during and after 
the war o 39 
AH.houe;h , for tl-]e mo s t part, ,  not e xra r:i enc ing t oo  d i ffi culty 
which their father had ,  R.aJl'B e y '  s ch i  ldrf'm al so faced oh stacles i n  re -
coverine; the ir prope rty . In selling Swan Pond plantati on , AlexAnder 
suffered a f inanc ial l oss as a re sult of t he liabi 1 1th � s  attacf\ed to 
hi s Confederate service and because he was forced to rem.<t:i n i.P North 
Carol ina wh i le t he trans act ion wa s c arr:ted out by Croz. :ier . rn tz at-e th ' s  
hrot oo r  w as unab le t o  dj  sp o s e  o f  he r farm b� c::u1se it b ecame kno".oln t.hat. 
Prownlow and Ross ha d brought sn it. aea inst i t  b e fore her father had 
deeded the property to he1· .4° MeKnH t. Ra.ms ey seeJYlS t o  hav e '"lad morP 
di_ff:i culty :l n  r e cov<:> dng h i s land t hF<_n any of t he o t he r  children. 
Hi s farm was con fi seated by t he o rder of the Un ite d States Di str:Lct 
At t orney tTR111e s  P .  Swan itl 1861; . The fo llow htg ye ar it. was attA ched 
and sold under a "de cree of cond e mm ti on" to ,lared MeadP . Afte r· t'le 
war ended , when fv1cKni tt bro11 ght sui t  i n  t he lln it.e d States r arcn ·i t Ccurt. 
to re cover the farm , he was fi nally forced to agree to a comprom� se, 
39WA rranty Book 0, Vol . 3, p p .  h3 7-38 ; Trus t Book D, Vol . T, 
pD . 27 3-?LI , Knox Go1mty Courthouse , KnoxvHle , T enne sflee; see Appe r>­
d ix III . 
�°Croz ier Rams ey to Rams ey� Aur ust 19, OctobPr 4, 1866 ; Septem­
ber 20, 1867 , ,Tanuary lh , 1868 [ ? J ,  Ramsey Paper� ( llT ) .  
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11-Jhereby �ll� woulrl pay �1eade $300.0\1 for t 1-le land and also the court 
t i h. •t )Jl COS ,s n JS SU1 • .  
In sptto 0f h1 s havin�o signed the am.>1est;)r oath and received 
h:is pardon, aTl.d undoubtedly infJnenceo by the hardships he had snf-
fered, R81l1Sey matn+.ained an 'myielding at.tttude toward the F'Adr::ral 
government during the Hcconstruction peri od. R:esuming his correspond-
ence with Draoer in Fehr11ary, 187n, '<-le wrnte: "Horef'ul and true to 
the last, the surrender fmmd me at Charlotte "in �-1��ekJenb11rg Connty, 
Tl1orth Caroljna--constant, loval to the Southern Confederar,y, a:rd 
_, .... t t . t . n42 <H''.! 1n.n • o 1 s enem1es. He appended to his au toh i  ograph7, as 'in-
d:icative of hi s sympathies, an anonym0us p0em ent.:itlo.d "l.ines hy an 
ex-Confeder.:lt.e, 11 which concluded: 
And T don 1 t want no [!a rd on 
F'or what T was and am; 
I won 1 t be recon.c:trnct.ed 
And T rlon' t carP. a d • 
Not only wAs Ramsey an 'lnreconstructed Gm•federat.�; his autoh:i o£rApt,y 
is mentioned as a work whosP. "whole -t;one11 vividly i.l1ustrates "th� 
extrpmes of pos t- war bitterl'ess i'l East Tennes�ee ."hL 
41croz ier Ramsey to Ram,c::ey, .Tnnuary 19, ,Tnne 24, 1867; Ramsey 
toT. R. Cornick, JaHua:ry 16, 1871; T. R. Cornick to Ram�ey, AprH 15, 
18?1; Ram..'3ey to Elizaheth Breck, tTanuary 28, 1872, ib"id.; Warranty Book 
K, Vol. 3, pp. 236-37, Knox County nourthouse, Kno:x:..r-flle 1'>3nnessee; 
case file of H.amsey vs. ,Jared Meade, �aee No. 1R3, Gir0uit. Co11rtJ 
n;stri.ct of Tennesse�, Fed8ral Records Ct=mter, 8ast P01nt, G•wr� ia. 
4:? Ramsey to Draper, February 1, 1R70, Draper CorrP.spondence. 
lt3'-lesseltine, Ramsey, 2l1Rn. 
h!1Allen .T. Going, ''A Shooting Affray in KnoxvU1e with Tnter­
state Repereuss5ons: tl-1e Killing of ,TRines H .• Clanton by !�av:id jv;. 
�:e1son," ETHS Pub1iec>tjons, Noo 27 (1?55), )Qno 
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Tt can safely he. snid that RRrnsey'.s reaction to the war anc r?e-
construcUoP ref1Pct8d ,Jefferson Davis' 11Tl'!ourning tho:> 'tost Cmme,'" 
A lth '"l'JE:h Crozier 1 n 1865 had praj sed And re1.1 .iohnson a,"' "th<? best fr! end 
that. he maybe ahlr� to break dnwn Black: republicanism [<;ic],"bf. 
Rarr:sey seems not to ha•re exrJressed any s1;ch confidence; in him., Ten 
years later, whtle admittinf: to Uraoer that <Johnson was "honest," 
R�m�>:>y r·l::ur.Pd hh, for thn evHs of Heconst:r-uetio:n, asf'ertin;: tbat 
1Toh:nson' s "cours� on coerci.on meAAUrt:!s crvJs�d more 1J1 nod shed anr1 o1_"!1B!� 
All was ]o,st ;:�.t nne f"ell stroko o� the �-ncf�nd:I�.�:-·;?- to., 
Lhe pl1nd�rer--'I'h8 old mans:irn1 ro11ld nnt S'F''�ive the 
poJ��tiC�!J� st�·nr·t,·��-�� Ar�3Cted GO-t-6Tili"()!'-3.ri}�r \�i th f it1 
it r:;. , • 
- f'=".ss;.,;r,,l"� and SY!1ile;r,)J EirmV1, 3:?1. 
h6c,..m�lRro H."i'"L'H?Y tn �?amBey, Sept>::T'lhe:r l), tP.6C::, R::l,rr.c'A�' Pap0r� 
-\: ;J}t.h �ts r�:.m d':'::>t.rnction by fit•t::, the �:onst:it.•.Jt.hn 
or 178� ��a�3 -�Ast-r�)jtrJd toe.'. Eae!.1 '�S a rui!:_ St rr:�;;r r:ev�?.'r 





.<t: prospect":hr�� to d:ist11rh •nf1. o • • Our r-nl�rs 
0nly C!'a7.y hut are far core on the [,r�···d r•)ild 
f,. T can't '1eln their rao:!.d deseento Let thern • . �n Om'' ( S'mt.hern) de] �Y'•:-ance ! s crr1ly the mon; sur"'.· 
B11t. thq�r ��er-9 lm; t 4n 2. righteous eaw3e thOilf'h n>"'lt a 
lost cause. On"Y' rehe11i.on W8>' a succ�ess--i.s a SIJCc:e:::;s 
i.n t!'iTs �,hat :it, haf' rlisinterrated ti1e 'mion f,:,r.:sver 
and "orever. T rlo r!o:. he] 'i<?Ye that t.here j s virt•.H� 
en:mf:h 1 eft j n the l i.�i t'�d st;; t.�s �ver to heal t,he 
1-l011fl'j infllet;�d by the CO<?rcive f'Olicy <Jf tha .Li'1C0lr+ 
dvnaRtv� .51 � �' ... 
well hut onr helov8d country. 
Drap-?r, February 1, l870j J)raper 
;,r ,, . B. A 
This is no Hnion now---only a :ragmr-:>ntery pat.chr!Orko 
'T'hrow a brickbat or a sledge hammer into one of Stuart 1 s 
large:cd, and most briU :! .. ant mlrrors on Broadway., New y,,,_.k 
ani no pn':J?r of Alch<>Jl'ly, n.n c�hemical skill, no artic.;+,i..c 
e;e:njn� and no po:o�er of comb� nat' on known to pl:ril•?sopl�..=. ···s 
or stH-tesmen can restore Hs • • •  unit�r. TIE:<'"!\<1 t,""·te­
ti.on, �Tohnsnn's Restoration--11my r)o1icy," as he ��:�ll·9d 
it,--have all failed alike to !'emodel u .. <> i!ll.r; nnp whnle 
p�ople-. • • • TheN is hnt rme and only on�l meth:Y1 to 
ret;ene:rat>:l the rerJlJblic ·into one homou�n��ou.s '>od;;r o•Jt, 'J+' 
the exist:i.ng discordant Pnd '!eterogeneous mater-iA-ls •Jf 
wh1cl1 we now eons ist and tilat is th i s--Rea0sor�i.,l.t5Jm. 
That word ,.,Ul explai u hself, im;Jlytne: the equ:ili ty �)f 
all the act �vHies and agencles of all t�1 '()eor1•�s m::;ld.ng 
··1p oar r.vho le: holding o,,t, the old idea of st.:J.te sover­
eiznt.y and denying almost totally the id�1 of" coneression::t1 
S'lP!:'eJTJacv. V..T:i.n;::> it ont. Tt iB th.e g!"".,..L :=;o;�ree of our 
national" danj;er. r T wish T hAd 00!1sented to (:0 i 11tO the 
Senat·� with1')5 T. G. fbrris �1nd other old time Demoerat.s. 
[l.Je] co11ld have put t,f1e ball in mot:! 0n ann po;:;;sihly h":!.Ye 
saved the c:ount.r2 frorn ruin. Tt ·is the or>:ly l't'IJJ)e c eom­
'::'ina tion of the ��der:il and e ler;ttve princ·i J)les t.ha+ can 
be fraJTJed. • • .5--
to read j even the disaster and defeat of 011r los t.-cause. 'Tn r:reat 
54Ra>nsey to Draper, l\'ln.y 6, 18?2, Draper HamJscri]tso 
c;.: /,..,Ramsey dret-J his penc�l through the v.�ords �n }}rackets. 
1-lesseltine, Ramsey, 309n. There is no evider.ce to .''Plt;Lf�Rt. that Ramsey 
was ever confronted w'Lth this cl-loi..ce, though the matt::'t' m"iy have been 
mentioned in the course of conversation, si.nce he ovas _q gnnd polHiea.l 
friend of Harrts. 
��amsey t.o Draper, January lit, 1877, Drar-e.r Corrr;spondem:e. 
1- 1 t • l • I .._ .f' "1 Ill 57 even •. s 1.s g or.tons e en .. o . a1 . •  
C>ne f'i nds i.r. �<:1 iz.aheth 's .s•�Y';:mboc•k n•u-r1erous �rt, lGle s a.11d cl:ippines 
that woDld be precious to the Uni t ed Da;Jr:htPrs of t!1e Confederacy., 
Feeling during the f:i,...st few years after t:.--;.a. WP,... that trere 
was no futur·;! for men with vlews like h1s, �amsey clAimed to hatm rv1 
interest. i.·' polit·ks. Inde8d, while he wa� in 1hrth C2rolirn, he WRS 
apparenily i.nactive polit.icRJly. For 1nstancr-:, rme finds him wrii.jnz� 
in lR68 of the Southern Radic<�l eovernor of North Garol:i na, "Holden 
is actLng the tyrant :in No c. �ut- W-3 are not :In the fight.11 Tw:. :t'""ars 
later, in refer::-; ng to a recent. election, rJe coJrllTlr:>.ntwl t.o h -i_s brother, 
"I eschew politics, said v�=:ry little--felt no undue exe:i t.ement .. "59 
•f!ould naturally t.ake an :i.nterast 'in and e.xpre�;;s hims�lf 'm s11Gh matters. 
Therefore, after hls return to Knoxville he took � _rer!Pwed tntere:tJt in 
57Rmnsey to Draper, Deca"Tlber 21, lR78, ibi do 
c;a,.. B �- s b k - �e � rer: . , crap oo • 
59 Ramsey to Crozier Ramsey, ,July c9, 1868, RatlJSey Parers ( llT); 
Hamsey toW. "R. A. Ram�ey, December 7, 1870, Mciver Coll<:!Ction; E. 
Herton Coulter, The Son'Sh Dr<ring Reconstruction (Vol. VITI i.n �·Jendell 
Holmes Stephensonand E. �1ert.on r.oulter, -eds., A History of the South, 
10 vols.; Loui_s�_3.na Unjverstty Press, 19h7- ), 12h, 12'8': -- -
60R. T ) o .a"lsey to Draper, <anuary 1:, lo77, Dr·aper Correspondence. 
spots, 11 11e supported h5:m beca,Jse Greeley represented the p:rA;�s> whi eh 
H::uns ey called 
the Third Estate jn our tovernment--the lea.de'" and maTJn­
facturer of enl!g'Jt.ened puhJic sentimP.nts, t11e t3dueator 
of our masses and in some considerah le degree the in­
structor and eYangelizer of our youne; people--a f'lmctj on 
0f no small importance tn the welfare of the countr.r/)l 
Althoueh Gret?ley lost the race, RRmsey considered that 8 majority of 
"the intellig•3nce and Yirtue of th€' country" had voted ror him, "if 
one deduct,ed 11the Negro vot1'! a!'ld the vote of the rahhl e tYorth and 
62 
South.11 
By lW(6 Ra"llsey was manifesting some of hi::: 0ld ent,'\'pJsiasm in 
politics. He would have preferNd Willia.'ll Allen of 01-;io, wit:1 Zebulon 
Vance of North Carolina or Isham G. Harrls nf Tenn�ssee for rti s runnlng 
mate, as +.1-J.e Democratic stand<lrd-bearer in 1876 ov<::r SA.mue�_ .J. 'l'ildeD, 
who v.�as not too popular with Southerners. Ramsey> hcnvever, supported 
the conventirYn' s ehoice against Rntherford B. Hayes, whom he con-
s:idered "a neg-ative man11 whose election would "cnnstlt.ut")11 RApnb U C!'!'1 
11mischlef11 and complete djsaster."63 Takint: 1m his pen, he report.�d 
to the Knoxville Ti:"nes in Octobel"' that "everyth].ng looks f'av')nra'ble 
61Ramsey to Draper, October 3, December h, lR?2, Draper l'•Ianu-­
scriptso 
62Thid. 
63Ramsey to D:r:J.per, Noveni:ler 28, 1875, June 20, 1876, Draper 
Correspondence; Coulter, Sout� During Reconstruci.ion, 168. 
the�r fu1l 
(,C:, '""/JiaP1scy t,c; ..hnson f\h; l�·;or'-> i':ovF!r�ter 
ca 1 Socir.:t,y' s Xl11 s. 
ffesselt:Lne <:md Srn' 
• 




mj_;;-._ :!. c,el 
state, 
. -
.l_{! l·�;J_rr;;:;�?��� rr;f .:.s·t.urt.1!J 
l f the rr:ad ley becomes a rea1 it,y t �-lat :'ilGen "1�, nn," 
t.o te cheated apnn aut of t.;:� .uerr:ocratic� r:om:inat:i � n 
our �rand old Darty will be sol:U a�-our.dm· and �- �) t.o 
PJ�eces.. :Je are and ha y.rc: b 8cr .. cons t�illtl�r c;, lli"'·r�_t fo�� 
�-!il den in Terinessee. The rras.::;es a116 DL.r ;:,tater..;:r�on 
are S"t.1l1 for �rirn, �-Jrrl1e :>ur _r:olit.j_cian.s are c�t_a1nst. 
h�Y- « a· ·ill ""·-i-r t'J"' , ,  + · (-,; • .�. .,�,..1.¥ c ... _f"' Yf'J .� ... _. \J .J .. .. .  �. J, �,_., :·J � ..:J • - -
1'o Graper be re�)Orted re�'cre tne Al.ecticn :;[' Jf1dO, H;iancoez !looms .. 
'Jecember 12, 1876 ta '>�rite that lett"'r to 
67. .+ ·· · T ·· 'h.amsey vC Lraper, vanu.a.ry 14, • 
:·;-.:'es·t:lent, a.�; he bel�ie\r'3d i.t S:!_O'lld t:.nder the ci_rcun·t.stances, .l,��-1Jer1 
would be 0.1scted. �"loreover, �1e exoressed �ljs disaDqro\r�-:o.1 �;f t�e 
m-�.li t.ar:l' s interference 1.!: the t:lt�ctive !)rncess, �)a1-.ti.e�J] ��rl2 o�.l ;'i-::·etint 
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;n the designs of God even ;:,.bout presidential elect,io!'ls • • •  1171 • 
A� indicat�ioP of Rwm ey1 s restored posi ti.on as one of ��ast 
Tennesse8 1 s Democratic le3.de:rs i.s Senator Tsha'l'l G. Ha"'ris 1 reqJest 
�n 1877 that he adlrise him on East Tennessee patronage appointment-so 
Y"arris confided to Ramsey, n1 s�all t.o a very great extent rely ,g, act 
upon your recommendat :1 nr:. 11 i"loreover, since Ha:l'J."ley had aopari'!�lt,ly sought 
t'-1p Ft:!deral pension agency rere, Harris prom:ised to aid h'im ;n s�cnring 
"t i t� t PT., ' t • t• ?2 1, n ·1e ever> o1. :LJen s Jnaut:•Jra .·1on. 
his decl intng years was "'lOt oolH.i.cs o Ph:�k ing up his oen aft.er Sf�veral 
years of relatively l.Lrn�ted literary activ'lty, he began to write B[';ain 
followi.ng the war. Tn a certain extent, the Reconstruction era was for 
Ramsey a ratnrn to history, his first love. \-Jhe:r hR had recovered fr0m 
the in:itial brunt of his post-war d'ifficulties a'1d 'lad r;nally r'8turned 
to KnoxvUle :in lfl?l, 1-)e was able t o g1v8 more a.11d more of his time 
to the gatherinr ami wrlti. ng of historic;:lJ. mater:ials. 
to the dispatchinf.: of troops to South Carolina whe�� th.at st!Jte's 
governor's race was dispc1ted :in 18?6. lrJinfield s. Hancoc:k to Wi1l:l;:;.m 
'1'. Sherman [n.d.1, :in Reminiscences c£" Winfje1d Scott Hancor::k, r'y his 
wife ( Ne•.rJ York: Charles L. \�ehster '7,: Company, Tim7}, lSl-57. 
71 
Ramsey to Draper, A •1gns t 2, 1R8o, Draper Correspondence. 
72Isham G. Harris to Iiamsey, ,Tanuary 28, FF•brnary R, 1877, Ramsey 
Papers ( trr) • 
��3r health i.s r�nrJd--::erfeet at 73; sec as Bh;.;r·r·1�', h�:,��:r as 
�1�i_1teJ.�:r.; sleep as sourld1�;', eat as he:�.r�ttl�r ::rr�d 1JJ",,-� my 
rrtends �S prdent.l_y Ci.3 8\IF�r {JeF�lrP. T 1�r'itP l"-rist�, ...... j- dS 
earnf':stJ y thnngl--J P"·t �� hopcfull�.r C'S �n �mte-hP'l um t irn.::::o. 
I -wyti tt--� fn::'" t)-!P see�J] er A-nd rel i L5 011s jo11.rr.ctl:::·. • • • 
!v�neiPor·ik::a 1,� rq�r t)p�r:-ral �,�endonv'Tfl, Aoretir�Je� ��.:-: Exile 
and sm't'{-i_rre:: :� Tr>nnesse� Hefpg�e and (lCCa�ic:n•;:J_l_] J-;-­
Agricn 1 '<) 
to DrapPr in l fl70 �i:::; returr. to 





2Hamsey to �J. B. A. RAmr:iey, Mar"":. 25, lP6R� f"cTver Cnllec+,i,:n: 
Rc.msey to Crozier R:::rr.:::ey, Fet.'r'J<::ry 29, April 3, lOJ .bly 29, 1868; 
E. P. ·,�;:,rine to Rr::.msey, ,January [?], August 11, lf6?: Ft'amse-�· t.o �vJartq., 
,T.?mar.v 15, JRf7, Hams"'y 0A!=''-;r�s (HI'). 
" 
ria.:y f:)rr the Sn1.�t.h 1'1r01'��r1� ��n 1"\Y <.t new ki!·d of ed·uc:lt·icn.";. ;/Jri�.�r�c 
I 
c0urt cal'Jes ·in ''lhich h<'> lrH3R ir,volv�::d :hi gast '1\�nne:.sP<:'.:� Also tT·�'Hit:ir's 
r:: 
m�m!l::sr of the 'l'ennP:;sen Pres f. Ass0ciatinn in 11171a' 
3coulter, South Lnrinf R.eeonstrnGt::i on, 2R5. 
4r?.amsey to Eli??l>eth Breck, April 12, 1867; Ii.:'1msey to Croz:ir-:r 
Ram:P;,', Februa!"J 29, 18613, Rams•�y Papers (11'1'); Thom.'::tS L. ?res+.on tn 
Draper, ,J!).f!'Jary 31, lRRJ., Draocr l'f';.;nnscripts. '1'hese artj cle!3 in the 
Land \ve Love by RnmSfjY are: "Sketch of HeckJenh'l!'E Cou.i'1ty, 11 hy 
Mnemonika, TJ (I:eeernber, 1P.66), 129-L�;; ''Bat.t.lP of Kinr:;'s I':.auntair1,11 
TU (Septemh?r, 11:367), 381-!100; 11Dnel Between Jack.c:;on anli Dickersor: 
[sic]," by A. Keosis of Tennessee, TV (:CJBcemb�r, 1867), 1'3)-)6; and 
"1'he State of Franklin," TV, );60-72, v, 13-?2, 109-lf., 216-29, wh:ich 
ran from April through ,July, 1n6B .. 
5Ra.TrflP.�r t.o R. P. War:ing, J-?.�nar:v 15, 1867; Ramsey to Crozier 
Pa.rnsey, February 29, 1865; Ao GonverAe [editor of the Chrlstian C'bservt�r] 
8 B h sorretime bef'ore J 5�, he compJeted it 'in .1u1y, L 70.-
' . f' I u�e s 
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tr8ats t.l-te ';_i story of his a.>1cestors, his :mrnediate famUy, and his orm 
largaly ccnce�erl with the Hamsey family's Civil War expeder-ces, 
"their mj sfortunes and their bereavements, 11 the father'� 11wanderir•r.s, 
;!nd h� s enot:ions, his fra.ntic haste to save the r:Jone:;" ,.,f Uv_• Ce>nfAder-
ate governme:rlt ancl the Bank of the State of Tennessee. Hesf"eltine aver'i 
that "It. was nnt alone a re eount i ng of exre riences: The exr.-erie nces 
'7 
and Northern ehrtract.ero 111 He mj ght. also have said that the ext> oBit) or. 
was heav:ily bie1sed in favor of the So11thern character. Throug,ho!Jt t,:H� 
work he bitterly- denounced the ''Yankee," and p_xpresserl his conv'ieti;m 
that there could be no real unton between the N')rt,r, and the Sout':. 
".Uthout;h Dr. R.a.rnsey closed his Autobiography on a not-e of r9s1rr-
nation and in the apparent belief that his days were drnvring t.o Bn end,n 
Hes sPl t jne comx'!011ts, "he had almost a deCfH·le and a half of life and 
t0 Ramsey, April 25, 186fi, February 1, April 15, 1867, June 8, 1869; 
F. R. Converse to 1-<..amsey, June lL;, lR67; certificate of honcr�ry mem­
bership ln the Tennessee Press Association, Jnly 1, lR71, lVTiscellanwms 
Materials, Box 3-E, Ramsey ?apers (nT); RamsRy to Dra.per, Febrm-J.:t'Y 11 
1870, DrapeT' Correspondence; news naper article, Scrapbook T, 12 .. 
A '"'Ramsey t.c 'vl. 8. A. Harr!Sey [n.rl., probabl;,• l.8.52}, J"iarr:h 31, 1870, 
l"'civer Collect·i on; Alexander, RecollectionsJ RaJll.sey Papers (NC); 
Charlotte Cbserver, �1arch 8, 1931. 
7
Hesseltine, Fer•sflv, xt� .. 
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n:-�efulness left ... •/3 R€t_ularly repo:t't.j ng hix physi.cal condi.t5o:o to 
Draper, RB.mt·>ey ren:Prked ir1 lB71 that be was "now sevent.y-frmr ye'irs 
•!ln, but still act.ive, vivacious, blloyant," in 1872 that he waf-1 "eight 
pc)1mds heavier (11o) than my 'lS1Ja1 w-:��_g'>t, 'lave not "!}Pen sick :-;n honr 
since we l�=>ft tb.e malarjan rer,ion of North CaroLina," and ir 1873 that 
he was "still vivacious and with some energyo" In a s:imil.e�r vej:, '1�?. 
comrrented to his brother the same year: 11'1'he old Du}:a himse1f eats 
he.qrtily--sleeps 8 or 9 hour s ever.1 night--seeing & hearint: vc;ry 
little jmpaired--needs & uses Yery 1 Htle stimlla.nts."9 
After he had fallen from a porch in 1R73 and been ttmnch mnre 
seri(msl;;' h•Jrt than" he "kr:ev.t or apPrehended 3.t r:1r�t," he exper:i�ncscl 
the follow:in£ year a fall from a horses whj cb left him a cdppJe f0r 
life. In hed for mmy -weeks, he was unahle to walk vii t.hout crutches 
when he rec0V<?red. l\1oreover, hi_s lameness not or.ly curta� led hi>:l 
t.ravelir:£ and lare;ely conf:iL:ed hi.m indoors for the rest of his life; 
10 j t. also made wrHint: somewhat 1mcomfort:.f!ble.. AJ.tllough anoti':Ar r�n 




9Ramsey to Draper, April 6, 1871, February 3, 1873, Draper Cor­
respondence; Ramsey to Draper, Hay 6, 1872, Draper Man11scrtpts; f1::.l"sey 
to W. B. A. RamAey, February 17, :!R73, J'vicTver Collection., 
10Ramsey toW. B. A. Rams ey, August 17, 1873, iMd.; Nai'J'Iie Ramsey 
HcTver to Ramsey, July 20, 18?h: ·�. A. Harrison to Ramsey, Novern})er 12, 
1874, Ramsey Papers (OT); Ramsey to Draper, September 20, November 1, 
10, 1875", <Tanuary14, lBTI, Draper Correspondence; Rarr.sey to A.!l.">Drt 
��'e1son, May 1, 1875, Tennessee H:ist.ori�al Societ.y's Misc. l"!ss. 
I cann ot sit upright a gainst my table and do much of my 
v.�ri.ting with a p encil and on a bo ard across my lap. You 
would be surprised at my p o-wer of e nd urance. On a recent 
occasion I wrote e i.ght pages foo lscap in one day. I am 
a wonder t o  myself. In my eighty-second year I sleep 
well (full ei.ght hours in continu ous sleep), eat h eartily, 
retain my former avoirdupois 108 pounds and t.he use of 
all my external senses • • • •  11 
Following hj s ret11rn to Knoxville Ramsey seems to have leaped 
333 
into a renewed study of Tenressee history. Altho ugh he was not able to 
make t he trip to Nashville , he asked for and received from Go vernor 
1? 
.John c. Brown parmission to research in the state arc hiveso"''- His 
brother, probably fearing for his real th, cautioned him "to be m ore 
sparing of • • •  [his] pen," b ut Ramsey, far from c urtailing his activity, 
responded, "I have still n ot a love only but a passi o n  for Tennessee 
history • •  o this passion I expect to indulge & cherish while I liveo11l3 
Anticipating prem aturely his death, he exclaimed to Narcus J. Wright 
in 1789, u 10ht 1 said Calhoun 30 m jnutes before he died 1 for � � 
hour in the Senate of too U. SJ 1 I often think of this myself & 
exclaim 'Oh! for just one yearmo:re o n  the History of'rennessee.'11l4 
Am on£ the articles and essays Ramsey wrote after his return to 
Tennessee were an address on the Hecklenburg Declarati on of Independence, 
to be read at Charlotte for the centennial of that event; a paper 
1�msey to Draper, August 7, 1878, Draper Correspondenceo 
12 Ramsey to Dr aper, ��y 6, October 28, 1872, Draper }�uscripts. 
l3Ram.sey to W. B. A. Ramsey, Decerrb er 7, 1870, March 31, 1870, 
Mciver Collection. 
l4Ramsey t o  J.Vlarcus J. Wright, October 18, 1879, Wri&lt Papers. 
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vjnd:5cating Gaver.r,or W1Jliarn Blonnt of the (�haq�es against him in th� 
"Fl.ount conspiracy" with the Spanish, to be read in PUladelphiA. Rt 
th<O> <'entenn'ial celebrati.on (Jf the American Hevolution; an essa�' en-
titled "Tennessee :i.n the EeYoh1tion, 11 prepared for the cent':lr'Tlial cele-
bration at Nashv:ille; and a series of arttclcs prepared for the news-
paper�' on Governors Joseph McMin.YJ and Archibald Roaneo Althour:h RAmsey 
was asked and agreed to vJrite a history of the Hnt:h Dunlap fw,ily, a 
prominent fa..'nily in early East Tenne ssee, l'le apparently failed to 
complete this project.15 
Ramsey's most ambit:5.ous historical pro ject. in h1 s decl in:lnf years 
was an abridt:ment of hts Annals, with the addition of a 11synopsis11 of 
T�rmessee history down to 1R6n, to ·he us9d as a common sch.or,J texi.b0ok. 
The seven chapters of the pro ject.ed volune were to deal with 'T'�nnessee 1 s 
11di scoveyy and exp1oration, i;.J�tauga, North Carol1na i.n tf1e Rf"Vol:ution, 
the state of Franklin, the Cumberland settlements, the terri tory SoutJ'·· 
of the Obi o River, and the hi. story of the state of 'T'ennessee to 1R60., 11 
Aft.er he proposed to do such a work, and sought t he aid of Anson Ne1son, 
a close Nashville friend, :in publish:1ng it, a movemer:t was bet=lm "e.t 
lS,JaJnes D. Porter to R�msey, March 1, 1S, 1876, i'rarch 28, 1882; 
Marcus J. Wr:ight to Ramsey, Harch 25, 1882; Rans ey, Biographi.c:al Sket.ch 
of the I>mlap Fam:i.ly :In Tennessee (i_ncomp1ete), 1880 [?]; Ra.."l'lsey, 
Substance of fviy Address to be read at GharloUe, May ?0, 1875; Rrur;sey, 
Tennessee in the Revolution: A Centennial Offering, H1s r:e J J aneo1JS 
I-1atedals, Box 3-E, Rarr.sey Papers ( Tl'I'); Ramsey to Draper, ,June 20, 1876, 
Draper Correspondence; Ramsey to JVJ.arcus .T. Wright, November 14, 1·'179, 
Wright Papers; Ramsey to James D. Porter, February 11.t, 1876; R.a:rnsey, 
Sketch of Archibald Roane, cabi.ret No. 2, drawer No. 4, Tennessee His­
tori cal Soeiet.y' s I>1isc. I1ss.; \rJill:i.a!n E. BeArd, ",Joseph I>!cM�.nn, Tennes­
see's Fourth Governor," Tennessee Hi..c;torical Quar�er!x, TV ( .rune, 1945), 
166 � Nashvil1� Arrerican, ,T,Jne 29, 1876; newspaper ari:.i.cle, Scrapbook r, 
36. 
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th8 insistencE� of many prominent educntnrs of the St::rte" to eet H.RmRey 
and Dr. J. 'Rerrien r;mlf'lley to collab0rB.te on a "Manual of 't'ennessee 
iii story" 11 A. fter Ramsey a[ reed to the project, he began to work fever-
; sh1y on his part of the work, thrUled at the prospects of h i.s 111ittle 
bantl ing, 11 as he cr=J lRrl it., A Nashv:ill9 ne"NspBper, anro1mcint or�-
m<=.turely that the work would ":::oon be put. to ;:n·ess,11 exple:Jned that 
R.arn."ley1 s Annals ahr:idged would constH,ut.":! one half of the book, and 
Dro Lindsley WO'}]d write the other half, from lMOO to 18'Sr..lf) Dr. 
Lindsley soent, a "'P.ek as Ham.c;ey's euest in October, 18?5, helr•ing !drn 
w:l.th the project, and, after nR[Ot.iaM.ng wi.th the Nethocn!;t Pub Ushirf:' 
House and �;astman and Company, both of Nashv:i lle, he CJ.I)parently made 
a temporary agreement wtth th� latter company to pur··lic:h the h·istory. 
A fLer R.Amsey had worked on the abridgmert of htfl �\nnals for two ye'irs, 
he turned his manuscript over to Dr. Lindsley with a marked cr:·py 0f 
the Annals to be used in incorporBt in£ paf!ef' or S"'!t::ti ons ot' that work 
Tn sp:ite of such brifht prospects, however, nF.dther H.arr•"'·"'Y1 s 
:;bridged volnme nor t:�.e joLnt project was puU.ishedo For one thjng, 
Dr. Li ndslAy was apparently dilator.)! in carryi.ng 011t his part of thr;; 
;io:'int ef'fort, for Ramsey asked Nelson 'in lR?f:, "Is Dro L. at h�me: 
16 
Ramsey to Anson Nelson, March 23, 1874, Tcnressl';:e Historic:-1  
S0ciety1s f·tisc. Nss.; 'Ramsey to Draper, Novenber l, 28, 1875, Draper 
Correspondence; newspaper arti cle, Scrapbook T, 1, J1r; Hesseltine, 
Ramsev, 209n; 'R.Bmsey, Annals AbridgPd, 3c 
17n • '1.a!l"•E RY t. 0 
Anrn 29, June 20, 
F'ebru"l:ry 2)!, 1879, 
Draper, Novanber 1, 10, 28, ]_fUr), ·hr111 ary 31, 
18?6, Draper Correspondenc<:>; Ramsr�.Y to Anson Nelson, 
Tennessee Hi :.-;tor i.c'a1 Society's tt;isc. Hss. 
marnal. 
;'<::•;:dt:ive contract. yet rruJ.rlP to _011bl :is": either my ahrid[me1•t. or t.ho. 
entire work. 10 days .n
-·. 
J'o make mat.i.e'l"s worf;>" the publishing cor•:pany with whorn they hao a 
?0 tentat; i.ve agrf:'!ement fa� led that yeAr. 
Another reason for the venture's lack of suceRss \rJaf; that HR"lSRY 
of introdu(�tory notes and ref�'!rences to passares -in tho Annals w'1ir-h 
t l-
• 
t d . t th 
' .d 
• 1121 werE'! o ., ., , ncorp<.•ra ,e, 1n o e aor• gemen�_ .• 
ehenters 0 f one hundred am n� r•e type-wr1 t·ten, rlonhle-spac.::ri oaces' 
into the condensed version. F'Gr trstance, or: P:1f:e llf: of +.he ty_n�=:scri 
18Hamsey to Anson Nelson, !1�ovemher 2h, 1876, itdd. 
20 0 () () Hounsev to Dra1).::>r, DeceJTiber 21, ln7u, l�,iarch 11, lr:Rn, 
?lr- lt • 'i0S�<;. 1 YJP J 
jJ;icJ .. 
rt who1e or non>''• 
off fro1nll£' or:i�_ina! it. hi.:-; :3cbool. 
a:1d mark�d cr)D'' of thA _.\nnR1.s frc�r-; :}!: ... Li:;ds.l.:-:��/ ·:!.r�d r3e��,l· ,�1 :�pi�l�-�:�.:�p. # ___ - .,.... -
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23RaJ·ns•c;y1s st�ltf!mcm+ 'is diff'�euJt to 'md,':!rst:m:l ::'.r thr� l of' 
t.h� :fHet that his original ;:mrpose had hee!'l tn c0ndP!""'� hj;o :..:nm•l"' ·ir•i·n 
a sch00} textbook. 
21,' -rftai!lS(�'J' t·J .4,.nson NAlson, Oc��q1)er ?, 1879, ·T',�nn�ssA·)c ���Is�_,o�:��,.q1_ 
Soe·t�-J�y's f"'isc. I-'iss. 
2:::: -Ha'11sey t.o Anson �E>1so�:, Septemhr"r lh, 1fl78, Fehru.qr2' 211> 
.June 11, Oct.ober 7, li3?9, ih;·i .. ; Ansm: Nelsrv tt) R<Jmsey, P.;_>r-il ;'1 
ihy 7, 1879; r:. L. Drake to B<JJT!SeJ, 4.pr:il 17, lR8o, R�.'Tlsey Paper.:: ( ll'r). 
"f. 
"'�Ramsey to E'.l:i;;;abet.h J.Jr-Ar.:k, ,!;'lnlJary 2/i, ])3?2; V.i. 8. IlrJak to 
R"t'llsey, Oct .. ::�ber 8, 1872; David Wills to Ra.msey, t'-'larch t, 1R73: ,:;.ditnr 
of ChristJan Observer to Ha..rr.sey, Nr:v�:nher r., 1879; R;:,mse;r to ,James Park, 
August 3 !?], 18?5 !?l; Draper to ftamsey, Angust 3, lq?.5, ihido; S'.rlmsey 
to Drao8r, October 28, lR??, Draoer Manuscr1nts; R.o.n�sev to DraDer, 
?-J,qy 23� Novel'lber 1, 1875, J.nril '?9, 1-376, Dr�pP:r Crr-:-r·t::�pondenc�. 
_;;.1 tn 
Lraper &nd Harr;sey v.;ere t.heir reliti.nus con·, )_ctions, .,nic:� 
star:tly shared -L:-: CCJ-::-respondence ·,Ji_trl eac;1 ctne::". 
only to an exa��c.erated det_::ree. :!e i•Jas ;nore thaL ever "a.:n enthus:i;:;.s� ic 
admirer of t�;e lofty so5 rit of freedom :<. Inuepe!"Hieace '?h"ir:h--t;lo·.ved in 
tne c>osom animated the :teart e_,. nerved trw of' 
aneestors. 3eing 11of f='OOd mentc;l culture anJ devotion t<i 
the state of Frarkl:i.n, and t'"le state of 'l'ennessee on 
I! 
27 :;. A. Harrison to Hamsey, November 25, lii7J, Graper to �:r;r:ce,I, 
;;assi.;n, Ramsey Parers (';i); i\.arnse_y to li. b. 1 ...  rUJ.msey, i<'ebruary > lj1 
1873, ;v:civer Collection; I<.arr1sey to Anson Nelson, Lecc:JrJ.'-"r lh, 1879, 
Te11J1essee distoric:-:1.1 Society's 1·l'isc. 1\ss.; �tan�se,y tc) Drap(:;r, ..2�s�JE, 
Draper Aanuscr:i.ots and Draper Gorre spondence. 
28Ramsey to H. �'. lmring, Janua!"'J 15, lb67, 
'?9. -. tta.msey to JJraper, 
to G. •.). Temple, December 19, 
23, 18?5, Draper Corres:)ondence; F�arr:.sey 
lC79, {TeJnple .. 8a[Jers; I-iesselti.ne,'f:{CLYJ!SE�y,u ec 
J (},._ r l ']. • • ' 2 , -l - ' , •1 t<J.unsey, J'.nna s l->,H'larea, ; .dan1sey �.,o Jonn L-ea, J,pr� 
Tennessee lfistorical Society's ,•:is c. l'ms. 
22, ltr?), 
s·J\I["ht f:;r t<·1e r�;:Jts �;f h�.stor-::y ir1. t�-1e :r·eci.:�n. .'·,;.c sa\-.! 
the retion as sc1f-conta'ined, developint:. it�' om: iu�etrity, 
pos�essinf·. 5.ts o�"l)£1 distinctive �l-taracterist:1 cs. Out of 
this concent carr1e b �.s devotion to tJhe ret:,ior;, to t1 is 
state, and t::J hi.s section.31 
Jh<; 
In later life hh> h·istcrical P-ffort;; reflected, if anytn , a �tronfer 
sectionalism thar1 l�td �1is earlier works. In �-;hr:.tses strar:.fel�y re.:::lC::!7ibl1r.,? 
stages cf Tennessee's history in h�s ;:>resic'<-mtial address 
he read before a called meetir"g of tne 'l'ennec:sr.e :L.s:,cr' caJ . .:.;,oc}ety :ln 
Knoxville in 113'(1.�. 
The .lister::·�� of Tennessee i.s in some e> f its as;:;ects I..:Cni(1U6, 
oeculiar Fr anomalous. T!'1e gerrn of its civiltzati.cm was 
f)lant ed in c.he 'tiiloerness • • • •  Tcle pioneers who ;la:nteci 
,:, first CJlt.ivated tbat r:erm were there as trespassers • •  
;'1 t ' tc f' l t' I 'b • • ' • • lne gr8a . war pat.cs o.. nej 1i. orltllles • • •  cec2.me 
a£'tervJards the channels of a rainful comnerc:e--carr:ied on 
by nunters tra;)pers �. herdsr .en. • • • Beinr thus w.itnrrut 
any regular f:_overnn:Bnt the frontier peoole in lTI2 c;xer­
cised the "di.vir;e rilht11 of self �:overr.Jnent. t.Y cnter::lnr 
ir:to articles of t;.te :vatc.ufJ:t ;:.ssoc:iation. • • • Ptlt t.he 
primitive simplicity of oatriarchal l i.fe as exrdtlited t:y 
a srr:all settleNent j n a secluded vdlderness, tmcontamim.J.ted 
by c;ontact with tne artificial so.::iety of older cor0rrtn:i­
tief3, vJas forcryd to yield tn the stern co:rmnancic of pro­
gress 8r improvement. 'l''le iunter pastoral state of 
soc ie t:y were to be merged into the a� ricu lt.ural lc. corrFJ�r­
cial, the civil & political. • • • T'wse several onases 
of civilized life or f overr.rnent Urrcu�.h vm-:.ch tr-1'" fronUe rf::­
men of To.nnessee were destir.ed to :Jass shovJ t'l::.t ner his­
tory is as before stated un:.ique &· peculiar. • • • :...s we 
have seen, Tennessee has passed throur.h every p::r:i.::::::J ')r 
her t;rowth to tlle ore sent t jme tr!routh so many f:rrir;f' .<· 
nhases of p0litical orran:ization as to make '1er· an'lalE not 
rern.a�kable b1lt, 8Xceed�r��·1y ·intere[;ti::-Jf -� .. o t'ln 
..- h '1 ...,. <-"""� + , r''o .J-- f . .t� � _:; r 1'- "1"1"1,- ") 2 S 0 _J � _ L ...:; v 1 ...... L ... [1 i.J ... L. .l :_...:: � •...! ..._ ;'! • ) 
nhsessed wUh th2 �d8a tlst 
:in th.e rna!"nificent p! ctu1·e of An�?r ican lndeoendenceH w�1icn it des::;rveci. 
Clt;sion that the hevoLutjc:mD.r.y battle :in irJh2 en l'ennesse:-tnf' p1Ayecl a. 
flipni"'"cant roln, the E;:;ttle of Kinf's l!lountai.n, was 11the i'rJst brillia:nt 
ne carried on corresoondence and n:ac1e a study of �he Ba+..tlc of Cowuc'r:::: 
:in an almost desper�tte attempt to place more I'ennesacans ti1sre tnan 
ev:\dence had inr:licated.3h 
fa.r tr,e most si[n tf:ieant historical effort t;.arr;:::;ey •radH fn1-
lovJ inc the war 1-1as his serv::ce as pres ident of the Tennes1.:ee �Estm·ical 
Socj ety. F'irst estab2 i shed :in 18L�9 and reorr,arliz.<�d in 1 7 after a 
32- -· l . d ' t I' + .  , . , - .  • ' t�amsey, lna.ug ura A dress )e tOre ,.,rje 1 enne ssee ic stor1 Cal. 
.Society, June 16, lt57L, /liscellaneous i'!atertals, rlox 3-t., :t<m,sey 
Papers ( UT;. 
33._, t ' J . L-r r· ' 11. 1'·,,,. 1camsey o �·mrcus , • •vrlt'uv, 1�ovemoer 4, (1f'i, iii' 
Hamsey, InauprraJ Address, June 16, 187L; Hamsey, Tennessee 
Eevolu tion, ,July 4, 11376, fi scellaneous l'�jaterials, box 3-B, 
Papers (L'J'); Ramsey, �rmals Abridfed, l. 
in tb.e 
3L+"· A. Courtney to :,_amsey, Au!"ust �:;, 1880, Tennessee distori-
cal Society1s J!isc. ::ss.; Jo'ln Lea to ;i'.amsey, AuLtlSt 12, , lt-30, 
Pamsey Papers (LT); 1��arnsey to Lra�Jer, July 16, August 2, HJDO, .Uraoer 
Correspondence. 
foundered durinr the Civ"i 1 ,,,ar. In ln?il hns�m ?�elsor:, a prom-:_r.ent Lash-
villian, sent out. a circular :requestir:r former members to rr:eet in tm",) 
state library 11t<1 in' tj ate :1roceedinLs to a reorcanizati on of the old 
Tennessee Histod caL Society. 11 f.t the subsequent rilectint i.r; L· arc:f1 f 
t�at year, nthc :Jrincina1 feature" '..Jas the reading of a letter from 
H.aTflsey oronouncin[ his blessings on the endeavor and express:in[ 'lie' 
regret at not beint: a"!:-;le to be present. In tn:is letter he S'li: Lested 
tnat t•le state s ocie ty become an auxiliary to kte Soathern 'listor:ical. 
Society, an ;_:n.beeded proposal he would make severaL time.s :Ln tr:e: future. 
At tnis initial meeting H.amsey was elected pre s id ent . In the foUowi.q 
years he woula coms to have a warm feeling for t'lB newly elected record-
inf secretary, Anson Nelson, and J1:dr;e John jv:. Lea, a f}.lidinv ltght ]n 
the re organiz ed group. ln June, lE574, a called meetinr was hel.d in 
Knoxville in connection w itrt a meet in€ of the Stat,e Teacher0 1 Associ-
ation an::l the corrt!l�encement of t;ast 'l'ennessee Universjty, at wrder time 
f..amsey oreoared an inaurur::J.l address to be read before the 2ocietyc 
1e was oresident urJ.:i.l his death, ten :years later, but t·y�s meetinf; 
\-Jas the only one he ever attended . 35 
Althou§h he was seventy-seven at the ti1ne, lG=lrnst:y, feelint that 
Ter.r�essee was behind her "sister states" (p.3.rticularly 'dsconsln) in 
35,� t ,; ''' l , ,  L 21 r.J l"'-(4 'l' U "  ri.amsey o 1ir!Son 1�e son, J'larc:J k' c , o , . ennessee ,,ls-
torical Society's l'lisc. !Vlss.; Claytcn, Lav'idson Cour;tt, JOO-JOL; LTo!"',n 
Trotwood T•loore, 11The 'l'ennessee Historic31 Society, lBJ9-l9li),11 Tsm:essee 
'list or ical G�uarter ly, III ( Septer.b er, 19LtL) , 20'1' -208; II A -{;story of 
the Tennessee Historical Soci.ety,
11 American 'iistorical Jagazine, V.i 
(October, 1901), 357-58; Knoxville Sentinel, Feb ruary 4, l905o-
20l�tht, as president of the s0ciety, to rerned:;t t:1e situ.ation. liet:�r-
!11-lr-.inf to imitate t'l.e Nisconsin society, :i.amscy sent for area rece�ved 
a cooy of a "circular, 11 '�Jhich uraper had sent out requestinr hi.storic:J.l 
materials. TJsing this c'rcular as a pattern, �iamsey Dermed onf� of his 
own, which inclL:.ded the ourposes of tc1e society, its const.it1:tion and 
by-laws, de script ions of the kinds :)f relics and historical pa::>ers tne 
or£anization desired, and a suu�e;>tion that local 11lyceums" be estab-
l ished as auxili.aries to toe state ortanization. Tne s:Jc:iety :�Jrinted 
tnis c�ircu.lar for distdbutior,. 'l'his idea cf local soci.etie<; or 
"lycewns11 in each covnty connected t.o the parent crou:J was a brain-child 
of' riamsey1s which he refused to relinquish, althouvL it '-1ad relatively 
little success. Another of his unsuccessfUl croject.s w.s.s the establish-
ing of a 11central organ11 of the society under tne edjtorsc.dp of Lr. 
Lindsley. Noreove!', a1t'lOUfh Hamsey did not expect an early lefisla.-
tive appropriation, he was soon plannin[ for a oroposed volwr:e of the 
11transacti ons11 of' th8 r:roupo Still reta in int sorJe c f hi.s flair �·or 
advertising, he constantly suggested t,; his l';ashvilJ e corresr1ond ents 
that more be dor:.e in the newspapers, inclucEn[ editorials, to ;1uhlicize 
t. 
. t" 36 ne organ1za 1on. 
Al thout h Fi.amsey was enc0uraged, probably b,y 'l:i s own entht:siasm, 
36."' t t �' 'l .. . 1 -· 1 . 1 l J • - -"".sw.sey o 11.nson �e son, l'!a;y , tJU y �, . S, lct,oner 6, Lovem-
ber 2, 1874; John Lea to hamsey, June 12, 1874, Tennessee rlisc,orical 
Society's [viis c. fiiss.; John Lea to hamsey, I'1ay 6, Juns 16, 1674, h.amsey 
I)apers (T:'l'); Ramsey to Dra::Jer, J.·lay 15, 1874, lJraoer Correspondenc.:e. 
nne by the 11tone f,_ s_o:idt of £'E�sponsesn to !l Ls i::itial efforts, durin�' 
the first Y':ar of his orcsidency, -j •: Slibsecpmnt :.,-ears he interm 1 tt-ently 
becarne discouraged and deoressed at t:r:e accomp1isnments and fut-ure 
prospects of tne s ocie ty. ,-vhen otter historical associations, sucr1 as 
the one in Aisconsin, received 1e�:islative appropriations, b:i.s received 
none. They were publishing tneir "transactions''; •1is soc�ety was unab::.e 
to do so o And appeals from ttrn and tne other officars that wec-;l tr:y 
individuals be c ontact.ed to contribute received no response)? In 1830 
he re oorte d  to l:Taper, 
I have an exc ellent cabinet--my fie ld is broad and lonr 
and all but two of us officers are poor, broken down 
by the war. Ne have never received a single donation, 
devise , bequest, leracy,--little st ate aid and little 
more hoped for as the state treasur v  is impoverist:ed 
• Q � 1 ndeed .3u 
No official organ to publicize t:'J.e society had been estabLished; 
not even the newspapers were beinr: used enout-h to keep t:-.e matter he-
fore the people. Affirminr. that ''this defect is radical, 11 Eamsey em-
ohasized that more than mere "fragmentary notices of an occasional 
me eting--not seen or aopreciated by the [eneral re ader " was necessary 
if the organization hoped to succeed. He wocld r:ave set:tlea for a 
newspaper to represent the society officially, perhaps t'le 11ChattarDot 2. 
Tim es or a Nashville paper , ff if editorial s pace vJOula be given. i\Jo 
agent h ad beer found (Pcamsey wanted lJr. Lindsley) t8 travel throu[hout 
3 7 - ... 1 r A � ·- r''\ ..1. •· '- , 1 n H.amsey to Anson Nelson, Ji.Utust 31 , ucL>ober D, twvernoer c_, 
1874, ,January 28, JVlay l, 1675, December 22, 1876, fwveraber 1, 1880, 
Tennessee riistorical Socie ty ' s l'lisc. l•1ss.; iesseltine, .Uraoer, 2hd., 
)S, t . ' .l 20 18° ' ' .t(amsey o Lraper, Aprl . •, . :)0, uraper L;orrespondence. 
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the state es:.ablishint tne county auxiliary societies, w:tiC'> :J(� cons'icic�red 
vital to the _CJ aren t orf:anizat:ion. r�ven his circuLar·, wrd c!1 he Loped 
to see :J.lace d 11 in ever y  newspaper in the state11 and 11or: t.he t,able of 
each member of the Legislature, 11 though aoint sorr,e i.ood, rwd "failed 
to awaken �ub1ic attention to the objects & desitns of the hssocia-
tion.11 In shor t, inadequate financial support and wh<:J.t :w.msey con-
sidered reneral apathy on the par-e of the uublic were tr;e problemE' th.e 
society faced.39 
It sho:1J d be pointed out, however, that E::Lrnsey' s disappointment 
was spasmodic. On t he one hand he woulo ,,rite to NeLson in 1.1376, B:fere 
I have no suc:1 cheer i ng anticipation of the groi-Jth .',· usefulness of our 
bantling. ),(1 It continues to need nursir'lf & encourP.+ement"; ·· to Lraper 
in 1878, "Our Society has ti1e same date (l8Lt9) with .vours and yet it 
has done nothing, literally nothing. • • • -:- am d isco'JTB[�Sd, whoJ.ly so. 
I see no f:!"'l.its, no harvest, no [rO\.vth" /+1 ana at.ain in ltr79, 110ur 
Tennessee Historical Society is hardly alive. It needs some G<:d.vani 
Like yourself to f al•ranize it into life. J �1ave done �;hat I '2 eould. uLl 
Cln the otr�er hand, he 1.-.Jrote durin[: the same years to i<el.son in l8T!, 
39r.:amsey to Anson Nelson, November 2, 1874, i.pril 22, l87S, 
Seotember 26, November 2!�, 1876, July 14, 1877, February 1u, ld8o, 
,January 20, 1881, Tenne ssee Historical Society's l•ii.sc. J·:ss.; John 
Lea to Ramsey, Narch 15, 18 ?6, Fi.a.rr:sey .Papers ( !.)T) • 
hOFi..arr.sey to Anson Nelson, November 2L!, 1876, Terxessee 
torical Society's 1··lisc. hss. 
41 Hamsey to iJraperJ ,jecember 21, 1878, Draper Correspondence .. 
42r • "1 R d 1�amsey to uraper, AprL 30, U79, lbl' . 
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50T ' " l ' ' Q "7� ! LLa.m.sey to fcnson ;�e son, •''<.l.rcn /, Hi {, .,arnary , ; t'.rs., 
i'Larrsey to cTohn Lea, Jar:cnary l1, 1881.�, Tennessee :ii.st(Jric2.l ::Jociet;;'s Lise. 
l··lss.; ftarnsey· to · 'J., E. h. T'(arnsey, >'ia:r 15, .1.:373) �-;civer CollecLjon; 
A.nso� Nelson to iian1sey, :�Ja_y 11, 18,9?, ftamse�'/ (tiT). 
s 1.; ' � 1 1 ' . 1 hnoxv ..t.J... ...... e La1 ... / ---·· 
�� ') 
t/�le society;/:'�- no-t [;eC�PJ::T: of "laek of lo1.re forn it, �Y�J.t, a�: ht; sa,�.d, 
member of thE': society enuld render yoP a more e ff1cient service:! >:( a 
rnore extendeJ '1sef1.1lness t�an I have been able to render �.r; our) �= retlt 
Sl 
enterprise.11 " Finally, in 1882, to s:::.ti.sfy lrun, the rr:em1::Jers Jn:;ff1-
c5aLly designated him nhonorary" ,::nBsident, although the offic:e i1e 
held was stUl that of president, since the by-laviS did r:.ot allo1� for 
r"t 
an honorary presidency • .)LI 
As presijent of the soc:iet;1 for ten yean;, ::tamse: r ver.\ definitcl.:r 
:nade contributions to Tennessee's historical haritare. For one thin[, 
:1e was an inspiration to the members of the assoc·i.ation. ;.1t(loufh he 
attended on1;y a sir€le meetinf:, the one caJled in l'�no.xville in lh7h, 
he was, as Judge Lea observed, 1 1 one of the most 2.ctive 2-nd enthus·iastic 
members of the society, ll'lho at almost every meetint: sends to us a 
r;r:: valuable communication or contribut ·i_on. n�--' Newspaper articles con-
tain1ng n8�l� of the meetings atterrt. to t:1e trut:1 of Lee.1s asscrti:)nc 
Probably an overstatement of the case, however, was Lea's ·:.!OJE.rnent to 
ivll"s. Ramsey in 1-:'333, 11The Tennessee Histor:l cal Societ,·:r owes its 
existerleo to n·i � protracted efforts to reseue fro;n ob.l ivion the deeds 
c'') 
::'LH,arr,sey to Ansor: Nelson, �'iay l, 1375, i·Jovember 1, 18!30, ;�prU 
28, 1882, Te!1.nessee Historical Soc·lety' s lV!isc. lj;sso 
53?ortion o.f an undated and unaddre::•sed Han:sey letter, Eox 
RJ..--No. 9.--R., ibido 
Sh . . .  �ias:.-rnlle [vJornint: vwrU, >lay 10, 1832., 
55i'Jeio-Jspaper article, in folder of newspaper cli�)CJin§"s, Box 3-Li, 
HarrE ey Paoers ( UT). 
8f our 56 ar1caste>rs •11 '" 
J!B 
'i'lot only did H3.Il1Sey rive to the society most of nis �listorical 
papers sal""J"aged or collected s in.ec the war·' but, carr:ri.r1g- oY! a corre-
soondence with intere �:;ted in:l iY iduals ins ide and outsid e the state;, 
he was responsible for se c uri ne other materials. t'\.rnont them ivere some 
SeYier papers, some Franklin papers, rare books, old maps, c--eJ l_r� etions 
of newspapers, and the proceedirl€S an d acts of the Territorial Govern-
ment South of the River Ohio. He JTJade an earnest, though parti.ally 
unsuccess ful, effort to tain for the soc iety the r)apers of James Ko 
Polk. He emphasized constantly the necessity of &atherinL ana preser-v-inf 
for future fenerations any reeords or pape rs of the Civil vvaroS7 
11Eureka! Eurekal" was a common exclamation ne used upon uncoveri:1.f 
some " lode" in Tennessee's 11historical treasure.1158 n�J:it!-1 the activ<:; 
cooperation of o ur friends," Ramsey believed, "a mine of historical 
1.-Jealth could soon be in our possession for t he future a.-rmalist ;;_, 
56 T ' L t v ·R.·- A • l 29 18qJ . b. j vorm ea. o "lrs. arnsey, !"'.prJ_ _ , '--' , 2:_�· 
57· -1-- � N 1 • R- t 1 - -, ) -,' b rtamst:y vo .M.nson 'e s on ,  pass1. m; �<unsey o lv-Ts. rO.LK, uecem er 
28, 1874; v�illiam Garrett to Ramsey, December l, 16, 1874; williarn 
Rankin to H.amsey, January 29, June 16, 1876; 1'1. E. B. Hason to >camsey, 
A oril 28, 1877; vJilliam '1. F. Helm to fl.amsey, April 28, ltl78; }�a.rr.sey 
to John Lea, lJecerrber 12, 17, 30, 1878, Tennessee Histo�·ical Society's 
JVlisc. rvlss.; Hammie H.. Nciver to Ramsey, July 20, l87li-; �Hlliarn ;}arrett 
to Hamsey, .. Tanuary 12, 1874; Anson Nels on to Hamsey, Auf:USt 1_5, Novem­
ber 11, 1874, April 17, 1880; Sallie Kirkpatrick to H�aJnsey, Septerrber 
4, 1876; John Lea to Ramsey, JanuarJ 8, 1879, Apri l 22, 1330, Harnsey 
Papers (TJ ); Ramsey to Marcus J. \-fright, Oc:tober 18, f\ovember 1.1.+, 1379, 
�'Jright 2apers; 11A Frotest,11 A!reric an Historical i"iagazine, II (October, 
1897), 336-37; ��'l'r1e Prov isio nal Constitution of Frankland," ibU., 
I ( January, 1896 ) , 48-63; newspaper articl":, Scrapbook I, l5-.. --
58l1ams e;y to J. s. Currick, December 7, l87d, Tennessee f- iistori­
cal Society's Misco Ms�. 
��9 
Tennessee, u-· · a.:-1d i.n h laf>t years he never see!Th':)d 
narm.er than when he was rec:dving same documents fen· \,he s;;ciety • 
. 'iri t�_n[ to Draper of recent contributions which he was :Jqarnz Ln! to 
be sent to '·!ashville, '18 emcna:.n.zed that 11no one GlRe �Joul_cl :1c1.ve the 
patience to dCJ it ri&ht but 
transfer it to no other and 
m:y�eJf. Labor ip'?_� voluptas. ---
. ... ' c.maer vaKe it cheerfully. uhC 
T CaL 
Of less value to the hi.storian were Ra.r:J.Se:y's attem�Jts t:J coHect 
f'or the society old relics. <iavinr had a Hmuseum11 (cont,aining 11fi·.re 
tnndred articles" ) in 'J.i.s home before the war, H.-'lrn.:;ey ha:J arc even 
rreater antiquarian i;Jt,eres L afterward. In fact, Judge Lea ca.vti oned 
"lim on occasion that historical papers were of ;liore valae thm; reUc•3• 
For the society Rarnsey either secured or gave such ite;T:s 1.s t'1e cane 
:1is §randfat�r 1JSed at the Battle of 'I'rent,on 'in trw Revolutiomrr·y v;ar, 
the desk 11sed by his father as t:1e secretary of t� he Frankl in 8onventicm 
w�1ich met rtt (Jonesboro, t�_e last flag pul1::;d do1rJ!l at t�e Battle of 
Cerro Gordo in the r1exican llar, a military coat. wh-Lc�l had t;een tai1oreo 
by Andrew ,Johnson, autoicraphs of fg,mous Americans, olci C1.n-rcncJ, <2nd 
other relics of ti1at sort. Iteal:izi.n[ the importanee t-Jh:ic'l. her h.cLsba:r:d 
�;laced in such rrn:seum pieces, !V:rso �'!.amsey peroetuated his rrBmory fol-
lowi.nf his death by continuin[ to DY'esent si �rLilar oiJjects to tne 
59H.amsey to Anson Nelso:1, Harch 29, li375, ibid. 
60r ' T 31 1"76. " '' · 1tamse:y to JJrape:r, Lan-:.:Jary · , o , .uraper ,,orr·es;1ondence. 
61�camse :y to i�elson, July 20, 18?), 'l'ennessee Historical :::.ociety's 
!-lise. �ss.; Ramsey to !..Jraper, September 25, 1875, .Limper Corresoondence; 
,J. A. Cartwri§.ht to l"irs. :cc:UTISe:y, January 13, 1886; Anson lJelson to ;vrr·s., 
Rarr.se:y, ,January 20, 1356; John Lea to IVlrs. H.arnsey, February 2, 1tl36, 
s"}:JlT'.sey Papers (UT); newsoaper article, Scrapbook I, 53, 63. 
l 
i panetye:l a 
l sic ] • • •  oratory (· elerar1ce, enth•.1siasm �� ecstas,J,11 b"'..lt also 11Datient 
"J.istoric research & pa:'lnstakinp scrutiny, :in a:ldin1 to tr:e ?oLunes o!' 
t"1l •tt Hsto·r,r.n62 h t , OUr S l.. . UD:·Jrl v8l1 '" ._ . J >18 S vrOnf·-Ly J. 
the society be re oresented at the centennials of t�;e ,,,ecklenbnn c;on-
vent·i.on in lR?S, the Hevollltionary vvar �.n l)hiladelp'lia in 1376, and 
the battle of .ld.!1!1S hountain in 1880. J,lthoue-'1 not able� to attend, 
he olayed a significant role in promptinr, inspi_ting, and advertis 
the Jonesboro Centennial in 1879 and tl'le one in l .. :ashvil1e in 
In th i.s strone int erest in centennial celAb rat, ions, one s eeG !:Ltr!JS ey 1 s 
continuing 11desire to remind the r,ation t.l1at the Volunteer :State 
s hared f-.3 . t' , • t •t• II" 1n :1e n:r.erJ can raa l 1 on. 
nhile it is true that he exp9rience•J :nuch di.scouraferr;cnt as �Jresi-
dent of t 1e Tennessee :·f'tstorical Society, it is equall;y: true U1a t i.n 
hi.s declining years t'1e society gave Itarnsey a purpose ano chan:1el in 
which to direct his activity. It was, as h.:: hi.Inself s 
and idol of m�y old a[<'�,11 and .'l.e com.dciered it at trJ.e tilll"l 11UJe '1 hf-:st 
• • .. • 
� 1 61! literary cnrlllty of my o.La age.11 ' 
62hamse.:,r to John Lea, .Uecember 12, 1873, Tenmssee distorical 
So cie t y ' s Hisc. 1�ss. 
6J. fd , ., ' 1- 2') li.J7' ' l l''Q H.axnsey to An.son t�e..Lson, :sepT.1�muer _) , u y, narct1 l�, . 1);_;0; 
�:am,sey to ,John Lea, January 17, 1879; H. d. llunfan to Jt<t'<,sey, Seoterriber 
22, 1579, ibid.; Jo11n Lea to Ramsey, j>eGen:ber 25, lt'{:), ;<;1rC'l , 
Aoril ?, 1879, EamseyPapers (lJT); Jesseltine, Draper, 272. 
64I-1amsey to l'iarcus J. v�right, ()ctober , 1879, tJritht :1a:)ers; 
E: ms::y to .Anson Nelscm, August 16, 1830, Tennessee ;li.stori ::;2.l 3oc:lety' s 
\'-f�isc. !�sso 
he fained renewed prestife, and, as Ansor� l�elson sau, :-:e was ttClon'lrecJ 
rnore than ·nost men.11 a 1nar:; of ;�CliT!i3 c�y' s sens it tv i t:r i.\]as 
gratifying to be requested t:) wr ite an acc::nrnt of the i·,ecklenb1J!'i 
.Ceclaratjon, to r1elo nrepare a sketch. of tbe 1 Lres of pron;:'�n<?n+, rr:on at 
the !�att le of Kin[ 1 s v�ountain, and to all·::n� the 
hi.s 11Tennessee }n the lievolcltion" jn Our National tT:.�bHee for the cen-
6r:: tennial celebrations of those respective e'ler:tso "' l1.eccdv:i.nt inq,J'!.rie.s 
from oeople in 1r;a.:ny states who sout:ht in.:formation or t:1e ea:dy ::ist·Jry 
f ' 1 ' ' .._, t 66 o_ t�e OLO �ou��wes , 
have been overburdened • 
hamsey fj :'"lally cor,:ided to l�:elson in 
. . 1r1ith of'ficiR.l eo rres [Jondence. 
is writin£ me from Ten.YJ. • • • •  Virgh:ja th8 '-'arolin.;;.s 
Bo, "1 
�veryt1 
else as if T had been a contemporary of I·1ethus3.ler:: l sic j or ""t least 
Among trwse seekint ltJ.lffi ey' s aid, U'n man wtwr: :-.e pr1ze:J t!1e 
65,. :..-. �-1. :Ii 11 to Earr; sey, '.-Ace rr::)e!' 2 3, lb '! 3; ltamse;,r to '-1• :1. l-U1, 
uecember 27, lf�73; Ar:son Nelson to namsey, l·wvember 11, :�i:'.:nse,.-
Papers (UT); Hamsey to -��nsor, NelsoiJ, Nuv·ember 24, liJ)G, Tcnnnssee 
'fistor-icaL .:3ociety1 s :,j_sc. ;v�ss.; Larnsey to Draper, 1<arcn 11, 
Jraaer l�orres:)ondEmce; newspaper artic l ·3, Scra:)boor< I, • 
/-.f. 
'--'�N::·s. ?ol �'( to H.am.sey, October 24, f·�:)vember (', 23, ld72; ,';.. V., 
Goodpasture to ftamsey, July 2h, 1880; Abraham 3tart to , J.UftJSt 
25, 1883, Hamsey i'%lers (lJT); .1. c. Pilling to ::wmsey, I·:ovember lS, 
1879; .2. S. Chcsbrourh to rta"-nsey, July 1?, 0eotember 23, October d, 
[\iovember 19, 27, 1880, TennHssee ;_I1storical Soclety's ; isc:. t;s::-;.; 
i··lc1\doo, Liarty, �Janu.ary 1C, 1877_; Temple, Sast 'fer ... 11_ess�;e, 23n. 
67!tarn,sey to Anson �'clso:r;, Auf:'USt 16, lStio, Tennesse:.c H istod_eal 
3ociety's :-'J:isc. l\Tss. 
ra;.;;:-, 1 cal 
nelo in the >-r.ri::.i.n[ and pu8lishini of 
and i nfor;rtation on "Daniel .Boone:� John Sevier, the ':>�elt>ys • •  � t.rH� 
men of vvataura,11 and others, �vhlle D::-aoer ta'Te n:Ln t��e he.L ar1•.1 advice 
w�i.ch 
. 68 
has a1re ady been noted earl1.er. 
ions e:;n-
Draper," lavisl1l:/ .;rais int his hi sto.rical accr:;mplis!"unent s as f re;;_ter 
c-J,� 
nth. an an.'t' that c-. a."' ore·�.,..,ded r ,.. ; c i you from Herodotus dow:1. 11; 11 ,c,no - , .l,_  0 '  ....... ... .... \ l�J 
althonr:h .:iam.:>e.v �nd lost most of his rilanusc:d 
6d.) ,,ams<:;y to Drac;er, l8)2-Jf:l53, Lraoer rlanJ!"eri_:-:tt: and Lra£Jer 
Corresponde!lce; 'Iesselt:Lne, ��sey, xii. 
::.9 v ::_.�runse.;r to u-ra�H.�r, L8?0-lHB1, Draper ·:.;or�; .... es:·)ol-: .. :1erlce arid 1Jr:ln�;� 
�"-a!111scripts; .Draper to �-�alflsey, pa�Jsi.rn, B.amsey t-apers ( :J7). i\.ny student 
of Draper \<t.Ji.ll be "irtt.erested to-k�·1ow tr ..3t altriouv:1 iesse1tj_r_�:::1�3 !tsea..rci 
for Lraoer 1 s letter:3 t::> Jjr. H.arnsey oroved fiJtile11 vJ'.!en >;.:J ��as .)r '1�: 
his bio[raphy of tf-e ;;j scor,sin h1stori.'ln, mar:y, :r;o:J l�, of t�he 
L'3tteY'S Draper -wrote to t�::w..se�r foll.oi�Jinr the \'\jar .3_re now 1_r� the r:;:U"'lse;r 
Papers at th� University of i'er'..n.essee Library, Knoxvtlle. 'Tr;e eac·Li'.or 
Letters v-Jere orobably ·burned �,;it�l !t<L�r.sey' 3 house. s:].ltine, BLill'ls�, .lei.�_- . 
70. . t-lesseltl_rle, �:t;aper, 272; !1..GL11sey to Lra�.Jer, L;�ebru;;ll ... :y 3, 1373, 
i..Y'a�;er GorresponderJCeo 
resDond wi.th udetai.ls, c2rcd\.:l cor:sider<:tiun o{' conflicting account.s, 
t, . , .. . .i .c• t . l rr72 ana �e wJLL�ng oar o: ma er1a s • Uc"rionsly oesir in�: that ,;raper 
. l.:lve closer to hLYfl (he said that he wo:1ld "live a year loqe:r.;1 it' :1e 
went no further, ar:d even \'llhen e-le traYeled s;:;·c�th Ln 
(") .. � _., --r • "l .:) r( 3 Charlotte after the latter haJ alrea.::Jy returned t., ..r.Cu{\, 1.l.Lc. 
'7' 
continually ll�lrf:inL hirr. to lJrite •11' 4 In fact, :iesse lt iLe says t.r1a t. 
and its '1eroes, thP 11or.e book Hhich" he 11wrote out of tl4 .s -,rast C:'J1lsc-
,·�hen L)rap8r, notoriousl�! dilatory abou':; rn.::; ��riti:rt-, \>J•J.lld 
''1 ' !esseltine, Harr;se;r, xi :!i. 
''l (_�, 
lt' '-iesse. 1.ne, 2'72. 11i{a:nsey,11 12 .. 
fJrther aided hi� 




tne ::rocrastir£: t 
II .�, 
Cc 
7/ ; 0 > (-'> C � c.J f· .• • p • 
') r] 0 -. ' ,. • ' ' .v.._--;,:,._. .vli .. :;, L-retEJ0J'", =--{ -'th, ; .ur,�l�):;r to �tt;::;st;':.�'"" .n.f;r::-· ·J.:., 
1 rr-r'9, �.f ';:l;Tflt:::': (Y\r "1J�--.-� err_::; ( ;-f"!�' io �-!...-'f!'.C'P:\1 t 0 • l"':cl ,.., .. _! � ! �J ,_...�+ ,.���-. ' '  i---- • .A. ·do.. .... :ll- �-u' l C-:J ,_.,. \ _.__/) .._.t .. .  ...._ ,_.._/ .._J ..._,f:-'�-�, .. .L / ' '-•L __ [·!,·:�, 
l8t3l; ·;;� DI�3e.y1:3 cs·:!:3Ytendation of Draper's r:�in��'s �---nuntc..-Ln, l'1�.(y , l 
,.]C: : · · ; t" 1 . Kn ']- 'T' "' -�·-o-; . . 1/p\' . l-/ uJ'l33J_; ar.1c . .  e 1r: "JXVJ .le .. rlbune L!.l vu?6 \'�•.-;j, .Ln .JreiflicT 
>a.nuscripts o A;Jf�arently r;ot r:oticing the above LJt ter 1J' :i ch 
wrote to Draner :n Oetor;f!r, 1e:-n, 2nd not ahle to r·t'ld l:,:<ter lf'"!tters 
��:hi r:h Draper �J.rote t.c! h.a.rnsey (r�o·�·i it: the ftC� . .  Jr ..se:�r r1af'er�·; \ T.:?)), dess��l-
t1_ne erroneou.sl�y c�ncltlded t�1at t.1"� "�,�oJnsr;�y--l.Jra�Jer- corr::::�·. e�:iso 
in l'larcrJ, 18;'11. ,-J:esselt�r.e, !iamsey, :l�l,r,� 
77 
1 · �1-arr .. se,y to 1:�1 i ZR.tetn i3reck, 
to Lra�)er, its.y 6, OctJJt-er ? , ' 
of the time becacse of his ate and hi::: cr:i. 
CO'lld hardly fail to c:v::�1·eciate such attEmtion. ?9 
be'if'.g tHken to call unon t;1e 11r:oted old hi:stori<:in of tenn�::;see 
r • t . nBo �� Y"l }_s now an oc oseL".rlan. 
to Lraper in AprD_, 187�;, 
.. • it 
But m:/ fl�iend�; iil €\rer:/ part of the �ou th r1ever �)ass thr·cut;t;. 
tcn-;r; vJi thout oay:ing me a call. Tr.e cru1ir:man of sc;r,e public 
committee called the other day and on COI'11.rtl 1n re.�:�trked th::d. 
T 1<-Jas recognized everywhere as one of t�13 ir.tstj.tt�t�t,�)r�3 ()f 
tile country and that ;-,.:_: tad concluded not to r'.,;turn :wme 
��j thout off'c�!"inf'_ me his respectso Scal�ce1�r &. da,y �.�a�sc;s 
-.�ithout a sirrdlar c�ui1ity.,8l 
79,;'Ci' ' o i·· • "'"''"' ,· , '' o 0 lH7b' r1 >+ r'·- , - 1 ':l ,,_ ._,, • ��. Q .- r.OO , v1"'� ._. , uecemJ.)"r .. , . c., -.• , uC'-vt_,.;;.r -•JJ ,r"emD-,,. }.fi, ,,, 
::ovember 16, December 28, 1::'.79, ,.Ta!!nary 3, l1, Ma:::>cl', 6, li.,, 2c:, 27, 
April 5, Eay }d, 23, 188c, .�.Jecemr.>or 25, 1881, ••arc:.c 25, .:.3eptc;nbcr 2Lt, 
H3132J ,January l, 18:33, .:�.:nuary 4, 21, February lC, :'a:-eh , , �'S, 
80.. ·�] . '1 _,. • l ' ,.._,. ,n�,7 , . 1 • l\.DOXV1.1. .e JJa1. .y .::E�·�' J.·taracn .( {, -l.C� t ; An.sorl J\e..o-5;):'t t,o 
i·arrsey, ,�.:"lril 5, lE'-79, hamsey Pc-.pers C�'l'); iuex.cmcer, RecollectionsJI 
arne:( Fa.ners ("fC); newspaoer articles, ereck iera�;book, i;etvwcn L:3.fr,;n 
":(\ and 61, 72 .. 
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So far as Ramsey was concerned one of the nithest honors paid 
him in later life was tte placing of his portrait :in the state library 
in Nashville. Governor James D. Porter started about 1876 a drive to 
secure for the state gallery portra its of all the notabl·e Tennesseans. 
After Porter had suggested that Ramsey be included, Colonel C. N. Me-
Ghee of Knoxville 11generously paid" the Knoxville artis·t, Lloyd 
Branson, to paint the historian's portrait. At R��sey's request his 
portral t was placed beside the o ne of President Polk. 82 
As was mentioned earlier, Ramsey had already deeded much of 
his property to h is children in the 1850's. He subseq,J.ently made 
new wills or added codicils to old ones in 1869, 1871, 1874, 1881, 
1882, and 18·%. Although in earl ier wills he had indicated that at 
his w ife's death he wanted Sue to receive a share of his property 
"equal t o  that which t he other children had received," and HcKnitt 
and Elizabeth, who lived w it h  t heir parents and cared for them in 
their last years, to r eceive larger shares t han the other children, 
there is no record of these instructions in his f inal will recorded 
i.n the Knox County Courthouse. All of his property and 11monies11 went 
to his w ife, and the manuscripts of his autobiography and the hi.story 
of Lebanon Church went to Elizabeth. He had already giv en the rights 
to h:is abridgment of the Armals to HcKnitt. The rest of the w ill 
82Knoxvi lle Tjmes, June 7, 1877; James D. Porter to Ramsey, 
Narch 15, 1876; Ramsey to c. M. McGhee, Haren 22, 1877; C. M. McGhee 
to Ramsey, April 3, 1877, in Scrapbook I, between pages 7 and 9, and be­
tween pages 28 and 29; Anson Nelson to Ramsey, July 4, 1877; James Do 
Porter to Elizabeth Breck, January 16, 1905, Ramsey Papers (UT); news­
paper article, Scrapbook I, 1. 
, at the a�c e ')f' ht 
:ns cleat.h Anson Nelson wrote !Virs. Eamsey that tf:e flaf at t'i"� ca�·JitoL 
noted 1.n h_js diary t:1at H.cunsey· was h1,;r:i.ed '1�it�.1011t an,y ,_J.xtr;:�r-rd1:!aT)' 
display,11 the F:ncxv"ille Daily Chronicle reported t�at, �he '\Jnera.L �_;:r·G-
hearers were R. l: .L > 0 s{eynolds' u. Porter, 
Co iv!c .. Ltdoo, and other prominent 'L'srlrf:SSean.s. ht least c;o d8ZI2!l m���ibArs 
rrandson later said that "a sp:;cial train was run frorr, �-Jashvi1le t:' 1:-�rinf'_ 
fri.erlc.iS to �1is ftl.neral.n �-::.an1sey1s wife, v;ho, becaus�.! of t:�t[-: f2.i1 
1 • • · 1 , ].- f'' ;ro ..,,,,, 81, .. �fe , surv1.ved :1er hu ... shana ,)y 1-J.ve .r" -""'-'"• 
BJr r-.--) r ·,�:·11c 4' h , .,..- ·<.- 'J /... 1:)t,q 1,.. ., .-� 71 ,.,tam�ovJ 'Jvl.1. . . u1 .!.e"�r ... ,�.ar�y L.'�··J uo� , �;.JI(tlct , ,L1 l'.f..(;/ , , 
1874, l'.:arc;h 2:;, 1882_, box 3-F', l-�amse;;.r :;apors ; d·i11s oJ' 137J-t-1t'��·S7, 
Kno:x County hecords, Noo 1, :Jo. 228-29, Knox County GuurttJO'.ls<:, i'.!loxvU1eo 
84Ih ' , T ' t . ' ,. . ' ,- � I (' ) - - " .. 10.; t!Ofln Lea . .  Q hrSo r{a,iJ.Sey, ll.prU. c';J; �J()j_; Jonn L,ea t::J 
r·ams ey, Nay 8, 18 S 3, r:>arch 19, 1884 _; J�.ns on Nels on tv ;;.r�:. 1i.::crtS r.:y, 
April 30, 1883; <Jatnes D. l'orter to h.amsey, .?e·bruary 2, ld8h; L•o 
Porter to ;::;uzabeth Breck, J.<Jnuary 16, 1905, Ramsey ?aper.:; (i_!T); 
lVioore, "Tennessee Historical 3ociety,11 213-14; i'.cAdoo, u':.ary, ;�prH 
13, 1884; Alexander, Eecollections, Harnsey Papers ( !�l;); Yr:oxville 
Daily Chronicle, 1"-pril 12, 15, 1.8'�4; Enoxville La�ly Trjbur:e, "":)ril 
lr, l8ol �' '11 �. . . ' 1  ll 1R"L + ·  -c., 04; 1�asnv1_,_ e il..lYei'�.can, ltprJ . .  4, vCk:; :18\vSOaper arc.lCLA, 
0cranbook II, 8-9; newsrmJer 2J'ticle, Breck Scrapbook, 72, 
excur,ples of his intimate correspondence wik1 f�ucily and friends :vJVe 
beer: inserted, ti1e reader has been able to sense many of Jimn:Jey 's 
traits. This b "iogr.1.pher fesls obligated to mention at least one of 
he had a. stron� desire to receive credit and praise for serv:lces rend-
ered. 'Ie 1 was11 V1e East Tennessee Tistor:Lcal and Antiqu.::-,riu.n 
Georgia k.ailroado In 'lis office (he said) AndrevJ tlaucson ':Jas "f1rst11 
surrested -Por t.he pre::ridency. 'ie was the nrirst" tc) offer PoH:1�� nar:;0 
ao a candidate for the same office. 
was the: otrter ) "most prudent honest 1>· patr� otic men i:-1 '�'en:1essc:e ur ar,y 
�nteroreted, he wcuid aoo:Loretically interject i.nt,o his cor:re scunar:::nce: 
" • t " p--. . t • . • Jl ) - • ., . II. 1rn :1 Lraoer, ·1JC not suppose me ego ,Jst.lc, - or Lo r:Ls t·rot:1er, :_.,xct·::oe 
" 
t:. ' 11 .. ams e�y to .uraper·, 
Harnsey, A oril 16, 
�-iarch 31, 
359 
1869, �£1Ver �ollection. 
36C 
iLLS c:orJter�!porar1 es reacted to �- t--Bro1vnJ.c�J ca 11 C;J 
,,�ould have been :x;rfe c 
caL shado"J j_f the latter haa ;;_greed t-o n;ove to Tennessee. .·_ureavor, 
f''or 1nstar.ce, altho;JEch he; eoul_d bitterly- denounce cGrta:in 
:in publlc. His rnost extrerr<J vi.e\�S o:r.; slav�ry� w.1 icn ctl .. f: t�J 
�critical 
'-Yi the letters he wrote to L .. 11 • .:ipratt of 3octh J2ro1in; "':n '.<-nG 
T>Jhich strike the moder.c_ reader as narrow ar:::J b oted, accoro to 
ho;rjever, be not.ed that he kept copies o.:· tY:ern :.-Ji t_ !-'is a.rd:.ub 
Fi.nally, ld s ext�reme ee:r·rlestness in '.vna tever he unucrtook 
degreo J ,_: 
. . . ·Lnte1"'�,;s�:s, 
�is or0blems of read 
a.s he t n_ 01� or honed �o h� '�� �- ' 
A 1 t(lJUf�- later tG1tera"ttons re:necnl)ereJ �:�-n� fo.� r_. ·};::; 
:��torical� writtnt, h:i�') ccnt.ernporari.es t\.rB��J r:-5.Jr" aE; a 
rnan af t3Xceptiona1 'Vorsat'ility ��:1ose �1ar·i� d �-�-ti.vi t)�-�--; 
;:�xter:ded fr-Gm the O!""ac�i�.,e ::;f rr:edic:Ln_e L:J tru:: ;--��lC;.J1Cint. 
of rai.l�oads. 
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